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jless total 
9 20,900 
i month to 
330,900 

Difficult task of finding successor fo tliemost prp-British of Africa’s presrBeuis 

Kenyans urged to Accept Jomo Kenyatta’s death ( 
Prom £haries Harrison . 
Nairobi? Ail* 22 ' 

The President of Kenya, Jomo.* 
Kenyatta, died peacefully in- his '- 
sleep in Momblua early today.- 
The hews.- given on the official ' 
Voice of Kenya radio, said: “ It.' 
has been announced from State ‘. 

■House, 'Nau-oK,1 chat His Excel- ' 
lency— Mzce. jo mo . Kenyatta:^ 
passed fl'Way. peacefully id "his* 
sleep. Hits morning -arc, 3.30 at- , 
State Ho.usc, "Mombasa. 

Iplil 
fe.-js 

proceii? and it is noi yet clear 
henir bgadiqatcs wiU;be Selected. 

/* or approved The riklmjpXeijya 
African National - Union 

. / ■ •..Tfc-.rt, 

•r .* r* . 
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1 PresTdent Kenyatta led Kenya 
. from iriSepehdence'- in 1963. 

President - Carter embarked 
today on what was to hard'been 

m 

aiding summer jobs early, contributed 
lerease but the number of vacancies 
Me best indicator of labour trends, fell 
tly. 7 •- 

ecline in number 
of vacancies 

■ >*] A' J 

fce 
orrespondeQt 
lying rate ■ of un¬ 
rose sharply this 
ming the'negative 
first appeared in 

same time the 
-ancies went down 
successive month. 
Government with 
economic sratis- 

i in the run-up to 

j] view within 
lid appear tp be 
erlying'. trend' of 
• has now levelled 
og for. Inine suc- 
i. 
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Shortly afterwards it-was an- : :f.' :?i . -k/s * '•. •. w . swui^y. ana agriculture, ..mausr bers and mends are using three 
nounced that the Vice-President, ;* /. V*> v' . jl: - - « ".- . *■-ZQfc'rtfa# with a-fourth larger 

President for 90 day? -dJrin? ' .,/>'■' " ^'people of. Kenya a message men, travelling m dinghies and 
which elections/or a^oew presi- AL’/ -> *r :T..., .•>.;,/»:•y. -\A: of ^npparhy at their loss. - .'. disguised m hunting caps and 
dent must'.be held*.. Cabinet &Sca3L.\ ■■ ‘-1 - J&\r- ~ "i • • .-■ • r Snndatii Kampbal, the jeans, ..ivill accompany - the 
ministers hehf a • meeting at " ' A' - ■-..- Iv CommonweaKh Secretary-Gen-, expedition, as will commemica- 

StSLS^g^SS^^Ul'lra, r‘*-i. • ’ *S•- ‘r<r,.‘; • ■ iSS^Sprivi g‘OQS experts ready to put die 

Nairobi in a Kenva Air Force .-..I , oon^ and gave it purpose and outside world in jui emergency, 
aircraft escorted .by four' .* Floating behind, at uhat is 
fighters—before his death was ' ..••-•• v'“ ■'supposed :o be a “ discreet 
made known ro tbe public. The ' ■ ■,^ - -•" 3 M3°r tie«Vt dista^e” But which will”" 

here WaS l° **** °U>e t- ... ;<* ‘ LoriT Brocltway, a longr-stand- tarnly be no sach thing, wiU he 

Afrer tlie Cdbiner meeting ■••- ^■/ - ^ cameramea 
and his swearing in as actins ■ 8 -> ■ ■.. .fflMIpwa.s y‘- and r^ortes. Overhead, dis- 
I?re5i<?®ni ^ir James 'Wicks, Vice-President Daniel ArSp Mpi'js sworn in at State House, Nairobi, as acting'President. Mau Mau which occurred while ^biay-the quiet of the wilder 
a rn s" eJfS-tJCedifr SeK ..*'• /... - . . '- V. -' ' '.' ..'• ' . he ^ hi derent?or!u - ness. wiU be'helicopters, some 
people.3**' ° C°n ® ®* w * . watched, a display-, of tribal. .-Shops and offices in Nairobi 'assume the of fiep. of President. Xiord_ - Sandys,-' . who' as' carrying secret service men and 

President Kenvatta vms more dancing. . -■ and other centres clrsed foe fQVi90 days. They'said it-Vwuld - Commonwealth and Colonial, others waiting to ferry film to 
than 80 The radio said he was ' ^ visit to' JUombasa was the da>2 However shocked they be-possible for. the/acting Pre- Secretary nego'hated Kenyan- television stations, 
born “approximately ib 1889” described as a busy working 1 were by the news, most Kenyans sident to inf]uence.'the. future.-independence, said Jomo Ken; . Aircraft of the Stratecic Ah- 
which would have made him 89. hohday However, last week he Jiad -prepared themselves fprr. choice:of-a, new. presidenti yMta was/tbe Tptbet figure or Command wiU-also be in-a 
tr„ _i_.c l:. nresirfwl ovpr a .'’rpnninn nf tho Hiv a-fi^n rh<air ru-pcirlpn# • • «nj. ■__ _t _ __ .Africa and rf^nectM -bv all- . _... . w 111 LU“ 

: Although-imprisoned and de-. a thre©<!ay get-away-froin-it-all 
. tained .from 1952 -nilQfil, be holiday on a rubber raft on a 

- was rim most pro-BHtidh ;”of river in Idaho. In the event far 

: ^«refe«ed s “s«,■». 
. Kenya’s pro-'Westerii pdicTes. : . had to uikc m0SI oE 11 

Under ■ his • leadership"'' the Wltf> him. ■ 
■' Kenyarr 'economy progressed -; His party of 20 family; mem- 

. swiftly, and agriculture,^ induS? bers and friends are using three 

*?urtb | senf 'Mama Ngina Kenyatta and ' one Eor suppbes. Secret service 
the 'people of. Kenya a message 'men> travelling in dinghies and 
of svqipathy at their loss. - ' disguised in hunting caps aqd 

Mr Shridath Ramphal, ‘ the jeans, ivill accompany - the 

, :had deprived Kenya -of the °OQS. ready to put die 
leader “who brought it to-free- President in contact with the 

; dom,.and gave'it pmp^a and outside world in an emergency 
strength over nearly .15 ‘years. Floating behind, at uhat is 

. of mdependeht narionhoott-TVe .n v_ ’ 
'.have lost a major figure dftmr' ^ * A. ,screct 

Htwp** ’ - . distance” but which will cer- 

people. 
President Kenyatta vms more 

than 80. The radio said he was 
born “ approximately in 1889 ”, 
which wonJd have made him 89. 

‘LbriT Brocltway, a long-stand- tamiy be no such thing, will he 
ing; friend, raidt h-h*. Kenyatta ■ three rafts carrying cameramea 

r - “O responsibility for* the and reporters. Overhead, dis- 
“ obscenities and atrocities” of „e , .... 

• Mau Mau which occurred while «"*“ of J,e «W^ 
"...“ he’lias in detention. ' ness* ™ .be hehcopters, some 
^ 1 T —.J ■ —Uk- .r- nmnmr rma- _t 

NOmED VACAMOB teojwwfTy- adh 
-1977. . ,.|L__197*__. 

ie latest figures some ewent a crude ihcrease in' 
i«» tti ,-ho the* nirai ?nd _ high commissioners >who i?e in the number the tool unemployment level 
yed, excluding among adults of 42,772 to 

of 20^00 .to 1,323,559- of 20.900 to 
n» rmflnf rii* 'ti.a imzAhicfaJ v' Accompamea dv - qis w^ie. Kcaj-atra ‘Occasionally spares rresinenL 1 r vatta-r-.trjoq, tqe.. «rgB6r- •«uS»» n-««.xw-o-x effectively little-more than-snitA 

»PGrSB-&SS BrSfn. ISSS^T lfema‘ »feipa ^ Ke^apa'' £e some time •&^ *T?wo ^aci-ago-th^re' a feenj«W - V-'S " ■’ i Kenya and usedjw fern^imxf: .-of ;5nJ “t tbeSS rf 
■e is ma£ S a?*™ 1K4 NcutE' Preslde« tW die rigours and pressures .^of hit move 'by? some backbench MPs* So far., there is no ikdicatio? the movements of faiTenfeuues . The river runs between^bKh 
"■ - hti T-'inflniW JX.I# epvoys who later accompanied- oflice to meet and dine, chat to change rfae constitution and of who {may /contest jthe'Pfesw *• President’s last .hours, page 4; cliffs and it is said to get 
J__.DCD him on a.visit'tbrMsambweni, -and make merry wifi/members' remove fhe automatic; pj'Ovisiou^dential.; election'--1 There 5s n6 ‘ After'" Kenyatta, page, .12; rather cold at night Loggers 

the^indu^? on famors it was 1,608 316^^°^ ““th -of Mornhdsai' where' he--of his family and-*«tfativeS.M * for • the * Vite-President- '•&■ .precedent in Kenya Sat suc^;a - Leading mide, page l3. in remote' rites have become 

d register of 18- fine mimh oF^Fru^ W i nil———-i eii.r m ii.mr imri mthw i Tin hi 1 T I i'm ..rt i rr ' m Vse$ t0. ^bu2Z of helicopters 

He is survived by three of his presided over a.’reunion of the dav when their president • : This- proposal -was: never -Africa and reSpectedlby all”. air> providing a fast meahs of 
four wives and eight'children, members oi -his family—« would, die. Bnt the quKtron of " broughet-ro a vote! but it was Heboreno r.esennnent towards ra(1j0 c&mmua{cati0li n^i. 

The news of Prerident Keo- unique occasion which aroused -who was to--succeed- him has -xvidely vegarded as a jagn. «f ;Bntain despite hip imprison* %ith satellites if needei • ' 
yatta’s death cajne-’as a shock to speculation • berq_. pbout«.>his always-been a,forpiddep topic.«■ .opposition to'Mr~Moi as.-agufe/i^Syb.juV: ■ , . ■!„ u Last rii«ht th#» Pr^eM»n> «tianV 
most Kenyans: He had fulfilled health. His son Peter, a tele- : • Jr w’as'uotouched by tbe press 1 ure'J president. -However, . some ~» ^Presjdeni r<ji Amig.of Uganda at a motel at Rni«* lA^hn 'n^fJ 
a heavy programme of-engage- vision > producer, ...flew from and attempts to raise the issue- ministers have^since :«fl&cated'" Kenjra .milumry -.i-fj-i,,. .h#4icfmrwrii;r^S^5«-» 
meats in Mombasa -yesterday, Bntain .with his- wife end in Parh'Oment had been stopped that thev-consider -that Mr-Moi—Jt.«ny. oountiy tried _to . 
receiving. Kenyan ambassadors children. • : by Mr: Charles Kjonjo, the should become president bat. ^ advance of ffie “sitf river, where he io joS^ 
and "high commissioners who -The report '-of this reunion- • Attorney General, with'a warn- with the main power remaining f situation _ - . pad jost a Pgr?. raft. The party-will soeudr-tiie 
had been recalled from overseas published here said: “The- ing that it was an offence-to with ‘ the ^ Kikuyu o msusters * soofl tTie?9»': next two "nights-in riee'nic ha->< 
for routine consultations. - gathering showed that Mzee “ imagine” the death of the (members of .President Ken- dating back-to Kenya s indfepen- on grounds which are 

Accompanied by ;-Jjis rafe. Keoi'atra ‘Occasionally spares President. * > ; * yaaa*s--.irjbe, the Jargost- tin-••dence struggle wiienfl wis^in effeaivelv little-more than-anirc 

the inclusion .on factors it was 1,608.316.’ 
d register of 18- One crumb of comfort for .the 

* ng such iastitu- Government is that the number 
form colleges, of people leaving the register 

cupies. a sort of in July, the last date'for which 
in official'think- figures are available, was high. 

those groups But it was outweighed by a ... 
leiiig “ normal ”large number of women owning T| • "S' _ _ 
d school-leavers, on to the register. I ffeiTSl *11^ 2 1^55 
tded from most • If the number of workers A Wj Ai. XkJl _£L-^w Km £q 
idult unemploy- . coming on to the register sta- _ „ . . ■ 

. bilizes the continning demand prom Christopher- Walker riry siti 
■here were other for labour could start to push Beirut; Aug 22 since J 

such as more . the.unemployment level down A serious diplomatic ria«:h is aHe^ to 
ing for'jobs, bad again. threatened between Britain and bls 3a"" 
; summer jobs From an economfc point of Lebanon over the uncertain country. 

Briton in Lebanon jail mean new air traffic delays 
From Christopher- Walker rity situation in'.Lebanon, and 

since July The has been un- 
A serious diplomatic rl«h is abl.e to make, iwy. contafct with 

threatened between Britain and bls *a-|VTer 10 ®e north of the 
; summer Jons rrom an economfc point of Lebanon over the uncertain . v . ■ 

-y people trying new, the deterioration in unem- future of a financier, from Close refanVes and diplomats 
• employment. , ptoyment might s^em to con- Hereford who has been- held are concerned about his chances' 
mm eat is bound . firm figures last week suggest- without trial, in poor prison of standing trial in the foresee- 
i lhat the num.- that,ranomc growth' in conditions here since- bis able future, as the latest 
rocanaes, ixadi- the first half of 1978 was not as arrest at Beiria: airport on Sep- violence has caused the virtual 
.•d as the- best fast as bad earlier . been tember 3ft last year • . • „ , 

labohr “oug3^., ' ' The -financier;. Mr Peter jSS® 
ted a It could also owe something Sainsburv, aged 36. was • a 57*cen™‘. le3al hearings of 
st to to evidence indicating that in- director "of an KmHish com- an_y_. ^Id-, 

vacancies,' tradi- the first 
id as the best fast as 
. way the labour thought, 
smg, showed a It cou 
in August to to evide 

seasonal adjust- dusiiy ii 

the. latest 

By Ardiur Reed ’• • 
and Ian-Mipray 

-Mr . travellers* plans • are 
likely .'.to be affected by two 
separate labour disputes dur¬ 
ing the next few days. - ; . 

, Om Friday, at midday, French 
air traffic controllers are due 

in the last few weeks, as: secret 
service. men have, arrived to 

British fayprotests ’ 5;. 
if traffic delays ^ 

.. . . i the tefevirion cameras, 
of the centra involved, it was..-the1 peek of the summer, air Some say the'river is niefc- 
eviden t that, from. .thenr dif the , travel rush has passed;, and thac named “ the river of no return ”, 
meeting of all the representa-,, is expected to ease pressure on- but the’President plans to leave 
tives from, the different regions ,’the- airlines and cdntroIleES.it on Thursday to spend a wdek 
would take strong actida des- British controllers will again, on dry land at the Gi-and Teton 

employment do. something to boost produc- share in the Banque: Lessor 
traditionary tnnty by getting more dutpnt Ecooomique du Liban,. a Beirut \ir 

It could also owe something 
to evidence indicating that in¬ 
dustry in the three months to 
the end of June has started to 
do something to boost pro due- 

strike. for .24 hours .from 6.30 

> suitable: fop from its workers rather than 
.ise reported to hiring new ones. 
»nt offices went Almougfa the Goverrfmeut- 
os to point to a does not expect any notable in-. 
;d-for di'qp. in- -crease ia nn^Bpiqynient in the 
if unemployed short term * the economic stag- 

bank. He faces -complex 
. charges 'which include alleged 

does not expect any notable in-, larities amounting " to * some 
crease in unemployment h* the $6m (£3m). 

misappropriation and irregn- permit hlr-Sainsbury a realistic 
larmes amounting to some bail figure have led. to angry 

director of an English com- JSL t3v1-°Sd ii?ih?\»r2St stride, for .24 hours .from 6,30 French,jur,traffic contnfog?, passengers from Heathrow oa planned to have its cameramen 
pany. Farm Fund Securities, tSjf S hSSSte afll toda3- -. ... - V, . ,a*5. “8T7 « the .relDClaDC^ of most days in,the smmner, is isk- fiike through-the wilderness bv 
which pm-chased a 25 per cent JSSnSrip? mm Bo& disputes wfll affcet die . government to grant jngpeople bopked to travel dur- the river bank. They have had 

-- r r^umpnoQ appears in pros, of airiine^ But no' JP*7 and equfcmfenf a^Sd. ing.the^^hour sttike.Co check t0 be content, like' everyone 
Already attempts bv the one was..able yesterday, to pre- fhe right,.lo .strike., -. -■ r,,m normally. We -expect to else, with a place on one of the 

British authorities to pSsuade dict with any-certainty the ex-' ?-?ssoqs Iearotby mrEues and /ware-; most, services”, an press rafts. 
ffae ll4n^ (^ve™em to tent of the delays. ' ' . Brirnh^traffic contr^lers . nfficial.said last night. - _ : ^ Carter prepared for his 
permit Mr-Sainsburv- a realistic ' The French wprk-to-rule de- . ^'• a_ precannonary ,mea- trip, he said, by looking at maps 

reporters allowed to follow- the 
presidential river progress, to 
the_ chagrin of at least one tele¬ 
vision -network,', ivbich' had 
planned to have its cameramen 
hike through, the wilderness by 
the river bank. They have had 
to be content, like', everyone 

the Lebanese Government to : Mr Carter prepared for his 
trip, he said, by looking at maps 

unemployed short term' the economic stag¬ 
nation which seems likely in 

id relatively .1979 is generally expected to 
iber out -of produce a lengthening of the 

■y did relatively 
number, out -of 

by 20318 in 
'210,882. 
menr offset to 

From the -outset Mr Sains- 
bury, whose main work' in 
England was financing agricul¬ 
tural projects, has protested 

queue _ of unemployed unless. 1 his innocence. His attempts to 
action in taken. 

Mr Prior’s complaint; page 3 
prepare a -defence have been 
severely affected by the secu- 

diplomaric ‘exchanges. ; 
Initially his bail was set at 

£363,000 and - later - marginally 
reduced tp -its .present"total, of- 
£318.000. "A Lebanese national 
facing the same- charges was 

Continued -on page 4, col 7 

-control.centres. It was reported 3 muing me acst wBEk-ro-rine 
that scarcely any progress bad delays--to flights from 
been made ih talks with''"the stretched -to. 24- hours, or.more* 
Governmear and there was" but. .on-the .last occasion they 
general agreement-on the re- were generally > far shorter to 
sumption- of the work-to-riile. _ ' the I ben an pen insula, with few. 

During, the first vrock-to-ride Chester fo Tpronto. and New the'nation ”, he declared But 
delays to flights from Yovk, ;and six from Hcatkrow, this week’s water-borne circus 
stretched -to.:24 hours, or..more*.. to New York, Los Angeles, is expected to change all that.- 
but. on .the last occasion they . Hongkong, Muscat,^Doha, and 
were generally fair shorter to a Concorde flight to Bahrain. 

warned El A1 about risks of an attack 
«Uer . enabled crew, to be-familmr’ sfeal«d Bos If S»as?eiigerS-are staff and Israeli instimions avas 

"■ therr surroundings m roe - staying tm board the weapons raised in talks ,at the.Foreign 
before last Sun- event of arrack. On Sunday can be taken off but must be Office yesterday, when Mr 
a»° j-c$-- ..That .knowledge had J>reveuted_ kepcJ'^ir.side ” -- Yoay Biran, Minister ar rhe 

‘ A ' - As Tel Aviv and Whitehall Israel Embassy, called to renew 
warned toe ai^ The^talks between file arrlme continued to squabble yesterday request for permission to 

CJ5 t?e P°“ce are .thought to about .the blame which can be srm El Ai security men in 
<S?c rSS have.been*scussed yesterday, attached to British security London. . . 
~LSri.S’SSE vV«” S,r “cNee, Coin; measures, die body of the . Mr Biim' also w#d thp 

mtiun Lon missioner of Metropolitan 'hostess who died was flown GovejnmifflJ :to. bar .-Palestine 
and"the aioeei- - sal/ Merljm .Kee^ home after a post-mortem Liberation Organization, officials ian& the sugges- 

■rstood to have 
the Home Secretary, and briefed ' examination- 

nave Vim- nn tVa pnwiin* coniritv rui_ - ■ 

the request for permission to 
arm El Ai security men in 
London. . 

Mr "Biran’ also wvffed thp. 
Goyejmmewc :>o. bair .-Palestine • 
Liberation Organization, officials 

The‘gathering of all regional fernys -xugns io-toto.. Higtift. are©Md;.seats ■ - 
represstaiiyes came after »' flvwtzefiandi - Yugodayia . oo^er Brit^rAirtv%s?hghts». Uv pjnppp. . 
meeting yesterday morning of and Greece. . „ ^ or tbbfee of other airlines. Uj x i iULC 
the Bordeaux centre, -which had • From next ispeken^ JBaltisfri >■; Most-British^Airways Higlits The Pjrince of Wales will- 
'agreed to-start-an 11-day work- airlines ere expected to he able, 'each day.from Hea^rowjare to /visit Yugoslavia at the end - of 
to-nile from Friday, "roe1 Bor- to use air traffic “slots” that destinations in .Britain -and October as a guest of- the 
deans meeting was"the first to ryriII'nqt be used by French air- .Europe and the -artlioe Jibped 'Yugoslav Government, Bucking- 
say specifically - When, and for. lines,, whose policy is to cancel that all would take off. ’Maftv ham Palace said yesterday. Ia 
how long, the -menintended.ro. some flights during disputes.. •* engineering workers involved' March. President'Tito was the 

• take action. . ; . Although it will be the late- with -those--flight*. iSrve; -said guest of lie Queed at a t&mer 
As it is the most moderate summer Bank holiday Weekend; tiie5t wBl viot join the Jstrike. at Buckingham Palace. 

■rsrooa to nave on the current security 
jing a long-run- position. Mr Rees supported 

-Zh the police decision not to allow 

from Britain. 
. .Other members, of. the crew The Israeli' requests wall be 
left. Britain earlier in tbe day considered in detail, though it 

Leftist gunmen shoot way 
into Nicaragua Congress 
' Managua, Aug 22.^rGunn>en. Troops from the. National 

lire office^■■ga^sr^sss tisz, A?Lst<zz ^rd ove; -^i 'uhDlifce,yi a 
It the safety of pSJK .■10 ^ Heathrow m one of radical change ui Brduh prac-. national Palate during a session -same weer able to return the n. cur saieiy uj :n Prihi.h X.. V. cr: V —- . ■—:—-t. —-r .»-■ ruanonai raiaie annas a scaeiua 
ce felt that the ?“P°ns “ Br‘ttun; . r the exerctSes.ithas been mounr- tice as arming secirntv .rami 0f the.Chamber of Deputies to¬ 
il London hotel. Yesterday, rhe .Prime .Minis- ing for some years to deter- once they have left the aircraft anA -«Ai~rnl nmnk were il London hotel lesteraay, me .rrime .Minis- ing tor some years to deter once iney nave lett tne aircrair 
«i. took place’ rev’s Office revealed that there terrorist attacks. < 'would be approved. ." 
i to terrorists. v had been correspondence be- ■ Meanwhile,-.-detectfres from „Yhe presence in London of' 
ed the routine tween Mr Menachem Begin, the the anti-terrorist ^uad are still fL0 representanves has long 
l_i _T«ro«K Primp Minictur. and Mr a_j._ been a snnrce nf Israeli enm-' 

day. and -several people were 
wounded, witnesses ^aid. .• . 

The bail ding-bouses the Coo--- 

soree weer • able to return. the , 
attackers ’fire. They surrounded 
the-building but the gunmen 
escaped. ■ 

No official verson "of the ri¬ 

nged, proposing Israeli Prune Minister, and Mr questioning ai.young Arab cap- teen a source of Israeli com- * n““b 
me 'airportf or Callaghan on the question' of tuied near the' scene- of the despite tie fact that J?? 
stay at an-hotel arming security guards. . The attack. The post-mortem exami- th^re {f no PL9 0^.“ 3s sucb.' uXiISL nr 

gress and a number of govern-’ tack- was available* Colonel 
inent offices add ministries. Ir Aquiles - Aradda - Escobar, the 
was not known if any of the chief of public relations for the 
legislators or government offi-. National -Guard,- said the Gov- 
rials were rajured • • emmenr ' ~ had tber ■ situation. 

for El AI said . .. 
e could not dis- This means that when an • wounds. 
rrangements or aircraft arrives carrying armed Our Diplomatic Correspondent 
aimed out that security guards rhe weapons writes: The whole complex of 
5 of one hotel ■ have to be- left on board in a security of EJ AI passengers and 

and the Israelis were not injuries received in ah explosion • -Israelis believe it wobld- make According-to witnesses, the under control, 
allowed any. exemption from the and Scotland Yard said there ,t,'e aifficult ror .the1 PLO gunmen pe.nen-ated the palace'. ^ lue attack 
general ride. were no signs of anv gmisboc .*1 thar officials were refused security and then opened fire. - the latest art. 

This means that' when an -mimdc ’-entry'.- -• After" the first fusillade the"' cuerriilas ■ tn 

eared to be 
t' by leftist' 

rrangements or aircraft arrives carrying armed 

their ouicials were refused security and then opened fire. - the latest attempt' by leftist 
itry.- • • -■ • After ‘the first fusillade the" guerrillas - to oust—President" 
Israeli press .attacks Britain,, .attackers broke into smaller Somoza, whose family has ruled 
page 4; terrorism in London, groups and. escaped,' firing .all. Nicaragua.slncer1937-—AP and 

page -12 the time." - : ’ * • 5 : LTPL'* ." - ' *'z. 1 

Jl 

endorses 
ntool 
at Leylaod 
workers at Leyland have 
y the AUEW after their 
s. The national executive 
non to fine most’of tbe 32 

^■s ar the SU Fuel Systems 
•■tory, Birmingham, with a 

dismissal if they ignore 
ins bv the District Coin- 
ley, 3,000 BL toolmakers 
ting to strike for separate 
a and pay parity Page 15 

jail riot 
the Sydney maximum 

were badly damaged by a 
10 rioting prisoners. About 
3re injured, including 17 
urns while trapped ia the 
Guards firing bullets and 

ed the nosers after two 
Page 4 

Challenge to British 
herring ban 
The EEC Commission has said it could not 
approve a British measure to ban herring 
fishing, in the British sector of the Irish 
Sea because it did nor have time to assess 
its.effects. Britain’s action was taken on 
expert advice to conserve depleted herring 
'stocks in die area Page 3 

Dispersal plan study 
An independent study of the social and 
economic consequences of plans to dis¬ 
perse 30,000 government jobs has been 
commissioned by tbe Civil Service unions. 
Government estimates of the cost have 
been disputed'' by tbe unions since 
19?4 • 1 Page 3 

Vineyard bought back 
The biggest. vineyard in the £e3Pjoikus 
region of France, bought four years ago 
by the Seagrams group, has been sold 
to the it are-funded organisation Safer. It is 
expected that the domahic will be 'sub¬ 
divided and realoco&d to French farmers 

Page 3 

Foreign students’ 
fees proposals 
Proposals to redistribute'- government 
funds totalling £125m a year 'among 
foreign srudems have been * submitted" to 
Mrs Shirley 'Williams, Secretary-of • State 
for' Education and ■ Science. Richer 
students may be charged- up to the full 
economic cost of their, courses and poorer 
students would benefit ■•'j'fom.. lower 
fees .. Page 2 

Police powers denial. 
Scotland Yard has denied an allegation 
by the National Council for- Civil 
Liberties that it has "toiled, to publish 
copies of, the proposals ‘.for wider^police 
powers put- to the Royal Commission on 
Criminal Procedures by Sir David. 
McKee, Commissioner of Metropolitan 1 
Police . . Page 2 
....*T*~"4r——T~—■-■"V “ - 
Tins wanting: The public were warned id 
avoid salmon from damaged tins: when 
the inquest was. held OQ the Birmingham 
pensioaer who died of bpndism ’ • 3. 

Ulster raids: Police investigating links 
between the IRA and Sion F.ein have 
arrested seven people in Londonderry 2 

Leader page, 13 . 
Letters: On disaster relief, from 
Dr ‘John Seaman ; the' use of aid 
fu ads; from General-: Arnold, 
Brown ; restoring, paintings, from 
Ms Elizabeth Sheldon,- and others 
Leading articles : President Ken¬ 
yatta t Australia, i. Tbe Pope 

Features, pages 5 and 12 : 
After Kenyatta, who win keep tbe- 
peace ?•" Ken Laidlaw on the ylan 
to double -Asia’s rice o'atput; 
Guest Column by Roger PbJford’ ■ 

Sport, -pages 5-7 
Racing : Hawaiian Sound yrins -big 
race at. York ; Cricket: rain pre¬ 
vents “Essex' from cloving tbe gap 
on Kent: Yachting : New Zealand 
boat rakes the lead $n world half- 
tan cup .-*" 

Arts, page It. . 
. Paul Griffiths arid Vein* Wardle 
..at ‘Edinburgh Festival; K!ed 
Cballlet on The Churchill; Plug at 

Home News. 2,3 
European News 3 
Overseas News 4 
Appointments 14,17 
Archaetfiogy .14 
Arts • 11 
Business - 15*19 
Chess 4 

Stratford-on-Avon,’. John. Perdval 
on Swan Lake qt jtbe.r Festival 

• Halt ; concert notices by William.. 
Mann, Stanley ' Sadie and Joan 
ChisseD ' .' . \ 

-Obituary* page 14 
President Keoyarta .. ■ . K: 
Business News, pages. 15-W 
Stock markets: - Equities coin- . 
tinned to move ahead taking'the 
FT index 4.0 better to 523.2. Gilts 
also improved 
Financial Editor: Shipping xtemp■ 
catches up with, Ocean;. Aland- 
mum t . Gauging .q . new market;; 
De Beers : The surcharges. feed 
through . _. _ _ 
Business features ; CliSord Webb 
details - the background to jtbe 
British Leyland- .todnAss’'. di8nr 
pnte; fl3rryt;DebdiuK pn- EradcqTa 
prisoners who have emerged as 
Leaders of Spin's workers. ' .• 
Business Dairy : Persuading - tour¬ 
ists to go underground " 

Court.. 14 Science " • 14- 
Crossword -22. ■ Sport . 5-7. 
Diary’ *. 12 TV & Radio 5- Engagements 1* Tbeafres, etc . :n 
Features 5,12 25 Years A*o 14 
Letters 13/17 Universities' •' 14 
Obituary - U Weather - Z 
Sale 'Hoorn U Wflis • 14 

Vichy sBences grumbling stomachs,^whether you're 

forced tafeedorfast. - . . 
Served cfaiBed, tfe nah^al afkaHne spring wafer helps 

combat the oddity caused by irregular eahng hab'rts. And so. 
stops you making all the wrong noises. ’ 

Settle down with a bottteof Vichy. 
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Some foreign students may pay 
full cost of courses under ^ 
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By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

poprer students much less than the Government to- alioiv two or 
at present, or jjiving .them full., three other yjyersdas ^students 

■ scholarships while charging rich.! to study free in- Britain, at no 
An interdepartmental report s5v^ents up to the full economic exert. cost' to the .taxpayer. 1 a Pfmtrnuereial crhi'iriA m ■ ^ ... -finL.-i.- _: 

rwO'scrioutc government funds . some have expressed dismay fairer- to base three or four 
totalling about. fL.5m a year .at rhP idea. Others sav their different levels .of fees, it is felt different levels of fees, it is felt 

imJi&ely'-fhac the Government 
wou^i want a highly elaborate 
cosnag' system. A £6,0(22. fee, 

on a controversial scheme to cost.- ■ . "While itwouU' probably be 
red's tribute government funds 1 , gome have expressed dismay fairer- to have three or four 
totalling about. £L.5m a year the. idea. Orficra say they different levels .of fees, it is felt 
among Foreign students has would not mind so long as the . unlikely--fhar the Government 
“I®**1. submitted to Mrs Shirley scbsme was operated in an even- wouM. want a highly elaborate 
Wiliams, Secretary or State tor handed way between rich and costsng - system. A £6J){22. fee, 
Education aud {Science. ‘ poor. Few were *ble to predict while-. theoretically possible. 

Under the scheme,- foreign# ,vbat effect such a scheme- would therefore seem improb- 
students may be charged the- migbt have on the numbers of abl&T *. 
full economic cost ot' their smdents who mighi wish, to MrsWiLLiams/who is one of 
courses, which might be up to . come ^ study in Britain, though thq originators of the idea for 
£6.(KK^a year for some medical spme suggested, that they.might the proposed new scheme, is 
and veterinary courses. . consider studving in the United . anxious that scholarships 

Tire report has just been com- states instead. should be awarded to individual 
pieced-after a six-month study Lsl« year there were about"'poor scudents, whether from 
by officials from at least six j^qoq full-time . overseas rich or poor - countries, rather 
povernmoH departments; the . students in universities, poly- ' than to students from poor 
Department of Education and technics and other maintained' countries. But that would 
Science; the Ministry of Over- colleges in Britain. About 38,000 . clearly be extremely difficult, 
seas Development, the Foreign on undergraduate ‘degree Well over half of all overseas 
and Commonwealth Office, the' or other advanced courses,, for postgraduates in Britain, a third 
Dome Office, the Treasury and wbich the fee was £65G. of. Undergraduates and about a 
the Department of Trade. It is . a further 17,000 were follow- quarter of students in main- 
being .circulated to all the jng postgraduate courses, say- rained colleges receive .some 
ministers involved. j0g £850.. a year; and the form of award, mostly from 

The- Government has prom- remaining 29,000 -were on full-. ' their home governments. That 
ised to put forward proposals time non-advanced courses, pay- still leaves about 45,000 self¬ 
in a ,. consultative document,. fog £360- . . financing students -who would 
based pn cite report, and ro average full economic he .vulnerable to any big in* 
consult all the bodies especially COSr .for. an -undergraduate • crease in fees; 

the Department of Trade. It is 
being .circulated to all the 
ministers i avoired. 

of. undergraduates and about a 
quarter of students in main¬ 
tained colleges receive .some 

based p"n cite report, and to average fi_ _ - . . _ 
consult all the bodies especially C0Sl f0r an - undergraduate crease in fees; * :■ J: 
concerned • with overseas course is about £2^00 a year, • However, students already on .. • 
students before deciding. and for a non-advaoc6d course courses would almost certainly squatters' refuge : 1 »me to relax yesterday 

The Government is thought about £130.. On average St is not be affected by any drastic « a house in Fitzroy Square, Bloorashury, 
ilikeiy to publish its proposals clear-that overseas students are’- change in fees policy.. Besides, London, where some of me hundred sqoat- 
ifnrn o .-.Anoral *»l<vfinn •_nni„ K.„.Nwsn a nt,am*r the earliest- possible date for tars who were evicted from a block of 

a year,. 

fim 

jBp C%>fd Lgagley! "- 
Religious Affairs Corresp 

The Salvation Army a 
'^foi^d/Ojimcii . tiff -Qi. . 
■ etnphasizeti yesterday .thi ■ ' 
■Jarf^ttt.readrftd tiie . 
tixe ways- and had stiff ; •: 
Ci»s.'Bn; issues berive^j 
- "Oh.....Monday tbs Sa - *"• 
jMCprf said it was suspend 
4rieuibership.--of-thi-rrour 
the .light of rfa* 
announcement of . a. i 

■ |gnEj^ the PatriotstFj . 

.In : a.* letter -si. fjie ’■ >:‘ 
fpage' 13j General - / 
Brown'scares r *“ The e-ii Brown- 'scares; The exi 
media -coverage given ta r • ., 
ration' Army’s' ‘‘'suspense *'1 
membership .of the’’World 
ol of Churches has 

' obscure: the; retnairidi 
statement—1 pending. 
That dialogue lifts, to 
pen.” ... 

x‘Hc.goes..on;to.say die ■ -■ 
Army^ ’ ministry./ j. 

.a: 

Squatters* refuge : Time to relax yesterday 

unlikely to publish its proposals clear-that overseas students are’- change iji fees policy.. Besides, Londot 
before a general election, •paying only between a quarter the earliest- possible date for ters w 
_• _„"tl I : _ r. j _ j J.. ifitTra/iurin* tho crnomA alupn IlRtS It rissumfng that be in and 3 third of die cost of the lntroducmg the scheme, given 
October. As was clear from the ‘course. The rest, amounting.for .government approval, would be ... , 
tenor of the Lords debate on' all'overseas students to an esti- September, 1980, and it is un- eyioion raised publicly the mue of squat- 
government poiicv or,-overseas- mated £125m a year, is paid by likely to be brought in before 1X0S- There are between .0,000 amd jO.000 
students on July’20, rhe wbola riie Eciash taxpayer; ' ' Septem^r.. 19S1.. . i?U?f'rS„S 
issue excites feelings across the The Gov'ernment is not sug- The British Government at " ** ” ,R ^ p L 

flats in Huntley Street by 300 policemen 
last week have taken up residence. The 
eviction raised publicly the issue of squat- 

is stilt legal, said that when the Criminal 
Law Act was introduced in December 
many people thought it would mean the 
end of-squatting. 
“ There was a marked slump in squatting- 
activity when the Act came in ”, he said, 
** bur things have now changed, and we 
are getting a fantastic number of inquiries. 

homin’- need wherever'lt' , 

is put at risk b^' its affili ' 
-then .independence is a ' 
•course:. ,-WithdraWal fro - - 
.cotmeii would- not be “v 

-f U.«.•».'3.£KTc- ^ £. ~ ^n .regret and anguish".', 
* Id a statement Issusc " " 

organiser, said "They. -squat--because the Geqevaheadquarters•' 
they cannot afford the. rent in the private- world council Mr : 
sector and because the. council waiting list worth, acting geaeral sec” 
is often exn*emely long. There are vast j drew attention to- the ^ 
numbers of empty..properties not being .Aflny's.request.for mw1' " 
used at alL” 1 •- ' - .; - 1 matibn.'jadd- discussion'^ ” " 
Mr Nicholas-'FinniSi-bE’Shelter,' said.there s an^ ^al dedsjb^f wm-jj* 
werif probably more empty properties in :• Tha.‘ council hoped ---• * 

The British Govemment at in t^11* rest Briiain fRoberr Parker 
party■ spectrum. -gesting that that subsidy should ready supports .about. 10,000 writes). . . ‘ 

The British ambassadors in cease, but “rather that ic should joverseas students in Britain, : According to squatting organizations,-the 
more than fifty countries from be redistributed. -Every tela- paying not only for their tuition number isincreasing, despite the uitroduc- 
which students come ro Britain lively wealthy overseas student fees :bnt also- providing-, them °on the Criminal Law Act and tiie- 
hare been asked for their views who.was.made to-'pay jthe'full with, maintenance grants .of Homeless Persons Act at. the end -of last 

... - ... « ■ . ‘.m ».?_ ____-.1 Jf* /*! AAfl _ VMT . • 

from homeless people looking for places London, than the lOOJKX) Vreqorded in the ! tHscussimis. 'WouQ^taaKi"• ;• 
to live.” - - - • • -2971 census. .-Shelter has been 'running'a . £<f.ft«jiaui,- 
Many people feel that squatters are un- lKHising emergency -office, Winrirxries to ■ ecUmemcal fSbwSiiffSc.' 

on the likely effects of charging cost of his course would' enable about £2,000 a year. 

Yard denies withholding 
copies of McNee plan 

Mr Craig Feeban, of tlie Advisory Ser¬ 
vice- for Squatters, which has been run¬ 
ning a campaign to show that squatting 

By Robin Young Miss 'Harriet Harman, legal 

The National Council. Cor- : CiS* iSSdes Liberties,: said ‘the Bv, Joint Young 
ClvU • Libmies > wtern^ assertion conld -mot be -PhinxrfiigiRepor 
accused Sir David McNee, Com- “ Otherwise' 'why “sEdulif r Officials' 'ftor 

IjOSt- jCt 3 Campfl^fin sll0w t^iat s<iuatting -Mr Piers' Cor1 

trapped near No criminal negligence in 
j^^boring- poisoned salmon case 

deserving spongers - who are after -free 
bousing in central locations. But organiza¬ 
tions such as the Advisory Service for 
Squatters, the London ' Squatters Union 
and other, bodies, such as Shelter, say 
that tbe reason rhat most people sqoar 
is that they are homeless. 

■Mr . Piers Corbyn, a leading- squatters* 

deal with the. mfficDJties of franneless rbs?n .gready renru*e^5; •- 
-people aVbo'are bftei squatters. St attempts" * jecotil of Ctosffi- 
to persuade 'local "housing-^KtOKMities-^io- > ae^^djSerVic^^Jf^u^!- : 

ianning ^Reporter From Arthur Osman 
Officials' from the Depart- Birmingham 

a- pressure of 51b, air- began to i ^ KegL Produce, 
bubble ouL confirming a per- j^jp for Newham, 

TU, tin • , „ 

ion ’ Squatters Union, release for shorj:j£fe -user’empty' p^opet- i reding. 
such as Shelter, say ties that it intends." to demolish -or re \fcmoii£’ church."'authqnt: ' ■ 
it roost people squat habilitate. Wheile.. that ^happens.^occirolerfr that ~ 
less. pay for rhe-rates, a nominal rent, and for, grant .to- the, ; 
a leading squatters*... services;'- ’ \ •; \ ‘ ' *'"■! '* .’defgnSibfe tn~prmbip>;~i-- -. 
--- . * . .. V— ' ' ~ ^ .is .gpgaited'that tte'.'Fi. 
; • ■ - * ■ • - Tthe, odljr>-«railalde ftM" *-- 

| Mr Prenticetried tojom ' 
! Liberals,. Mr Stefetsays s, Mr btefel says ■ ■ ■.ftsa&fSSB'' 

. Tj.1- ..... ,, . ••' .r • . • ■ , ; ;■ definedhninamtarrian pn - 
e, tpe.Labpur ^.C&bute!t.an&sat- as'indeoendedr .It is nbi.in-.a position'id- ' - 
, North-East, Labour*^'"* ^ to"r K»w*thdmoney ik sp - 
etTRUve, last;: Mr -Prehtice, yepfietf /last l^rarthdless,’'.' sotne C,. 
aliegahOjtt J>y night:Has-is & foolish state-; .close to.-lhfi'.^&irid.Cbuii-.. 

the J-iberaJ'. jnent^hi''-a very worried man." sympatheticTp ihd*geberr ; 
ad asked for During -the’ period - when it of^tte Bnigramtae- tq 

to tbq Royal Commission on 
Criminal Procedures, details of 
which were first published in 
The Times of August 3. 

t i. c j wrnen we nan ooraineu r * frar died 17 days after eating con- and there were serrauons in a utmi enuoFsemcnt wnue suit looked as though t mi^u:ran RadsnThave pdinted?>- 
It alleged that bcotiand. Miss judy fiodgson, editor' .®?Pftaminited tinned salmon that' straight hue tangential to tbe a Cabinet mimsiqr.,. - --as an wdopeodeot in Newham ground^otTKhich-^te-gL 

Yard was refusing to release. ^ ^up Journal, conr~ f1111^* the* public should avoid using perimeter of the can. Mr Steel made Ins statement the focal'-liberals were divided tbe-PatrftkiE' Front is o"' 
copies erf Sir David s evidence firmed that Scotland Yard had ° 5c^J£b, “r1 .. h any damaged cans that were . Vsked whar had caus ’d it after Mr Prentice had spoken as to whether: to .pui up a rant informed '-'criticssm: - • 
m Ih6 R°VaI CMBm'S£L0S been unable to supply h«r wtdi ■ ^nifica^ly rusty’*./ Mr Hubert31^ rontin^/^ m the Ubcral leaded chn- didaoe.'^t §e.'.litis'fed 

Shfflk ? vices Agency on the roonung of The inquest ivas told that must have been in contact with , must have been in contact with . J J vai.es uu uic imniuuj, ui I j lie »rss iwia LHjU --—. ,--: 
incomes or August J. S° * d July 18? after Servicemen at members of the Federal Fond metal, almost certain^ a rough 
inc times ot August a. room, and- wnte ai editori^ the^ Umted-States..Air Force and Drugs Administration in serrated surface. The leak 
i««xr David s Pr°Posai? “* about it ton tbit basis *■ she reported a. drop'in Washington were in..Britain in- caused local corrosion.” 
-00-page report included said. ' _ pressure: Although the frac- vestigating the cases of botulism He • 
greater power For police to . The Black People s Informa- turc occurred. only ■ abont a caused by eating salmon from occur 
search people and property, to non Centre, -a Noting Hill' ^nile from a borehole used, ro the United States. Mr Browning of the 
rake fiager-pnnts, and to organization' planning to put extract the water supply for 3aid it was perfectly safe to oeued 
ciuestion and detain suspects, eridence to- the roval comnus- 40.000 oeoole. the water autho- pat tinnpfl calrfnn nrhpr rliin .Inn i. 

in the Liberal leader’s ctm- didate'against me. This‘led jo ..' In the first place, th^- 
stitucncy of Roxburgh, Selkirk >a: ^discussion' between -• David' sioh'in-pmiaplefio jdyei: 
and Peebles, urging Liberals to Steel-;and omvseIf. « ■' r ‘ toj hationflist ' move aw, T-;- - 
vote Conservarive at .the nest ' “ Mv vecojlectlon of die Rhodesi^ was takefr las vote Conservarive at .the nest 
election. . . ' * • 

Mr Prentice, he added, had 
' • * 'conversation is1 v&ry different It ts said-tfcat'the cfiahgte 

, he added, had . from bis-^-and I-am-sure mine ncal -isiraatiDiir ^.'is - ■5; : 1 , , ; ■ pressure: Although the frac- vestigating the cases of botulism He was certain that it did not ff1™ 
The Black Peo«des Infwma-- turc occurred , only, aboot a caused by eating salmon from occur during tbe construction I SJji-f? 1 SSS^’• : 

.IS *■»*.Ir01?.» bwchol,: “ed.t0 area. Mr Bnnmios of the on, but whether it hup. : S? $ JrtuJl? ’Jm, -^SSft*i.-:S;ag^ ‘ 
Question and detain suspects, evidence to- the royal coinmis- 
The national council said that, sioa, wfriefa. bad previously 

40,000-people, the water autho- eat tinned salmon other than non 

if implemented, the new propo- .-refused a copy -of Sir J until August 4. 
rity' wfts not told of the leak tliat from tfae'United States. 

Before recording a verdict not 
DavidY'' ^OTb asked- .W* ,-tiesvs °u£ the ac?denr has not ^ Mr jesse Farmer, aged G4, 

VCT5 tD&D LilOSfi w9C* imflffllV ak^/m nuhlr/^ /• m j ___ n*_•_1_ — i_r 

Secondly, it?1 is-ai?Md ; ... 
riie ainiicil 
refugees with d^auS^c 

pohee more powers than those yesterday and was- l/aoally hichertd been made public; and of Shard End, Birmingham, had 
m any other non-totalitarian ■ refused. On protesting and some of the few residents wha> died accidentally and that there 
state. bring referred to higher loth- have heard of it are-complain- bad been no criminal negJi- 

refngees with d&iiautfhk4 c' - 
rather thaii:in-csj&^skeSj,.. - : 
supply of hlazffiet^riaeS,'..., 
and 'faa&rir r" 

cation in The Times, it ‘was accusations have served to stir present there is no danger of 
stated, the full report had been things up. they will have served water .contamination 
made available to the Press their purpose. It 5s clear to us The fuel is said to he trapped 
Association, and through it to that if the derails * of •’Sir within ' a- bed of ‘ndn-porous 
most national and local news- David’s recommendations' .'are -rock, about 20ft below ground, 
papers,. “ No one has been widely' known and discussed it Engineers hope that by smiting 
denied a copy who has asked v.-fll soon become apparent that a borehole they will'be able to 

on a section of the double seal 
on the tin of United States red Aleutians che salmon was 

pany sold SO million tins a year, he bad been rejected as official 
After cauning in the Labour candidate ",-beisalijM . 

A total of 454,000 tins were oJier “««« -government 
imported from the cannery and measures which we Liberals 

for one ", it was stated. they are- ifnacceptable.-’’ 

Four-day wait 
for European 
election results 

Union to urge Post Office 

British electors will have to By Christopher Thomas' 
trait at least four days aher . Labour Reporter 

SffahSsmsr& 
direct elections, to the European 

engineers to end dispute 

a borehole they will be able to Mr Farmer died from broa- rbere wetc Wi2T3 ^ D'f lllc bad opposed, 
pump .most of st to the surface, chial pneumonia due to botu- coded batch RF 7G E7145- A , _ «“° 
---L---:- hsm. Hts mfe, Bett}, aged 6S, sample inspection on arrival in Liberals an i 

- and his brother, Leonard, aged the United Kingdom had shown 'utaon.of po 
r* ^ „ /9, and his lwfe, Clara, aged./2, rbe consignment ro be “ slightly ciU0S^5ncf^i.3 
Mnct I ITTliCP Yardley, arc! still under imen- abr)ve average quality *\ se« L3154 
JL ViH V/lllVV sive care in Ease Birmingham , 4 rinn official supi 

Hospital. Dr Peter Ball,, a locum. . A»**d if all the 14.000 can> Mr Prentice 

Special •.* Branch •- -dttectxves; 

r in directly' xrt^'direcd v-V1 .' 
: - -bar^ ihivfiilEsicfc PubJu-; ' -' 
•" . rism Svutild have' heea ^- 

tod^herS^vatipu.Armv •- 
have b&n 'sparfed: the^dC .. V, 

- it has'ted'to fa'ce. '^7l=-' • 

consultant physician, said their had been traced, he said: uNo, 
condition was something better it is like trying to find a needle 

tbe United Kingdom had shown luoon of voy,er. In: these ctr- Europe. He >yas beld-tmder fte’ Outside the Spendnte W 
tbe consignment to be ■*slightly cumstances it was difficult to- Preveatiou'- «f .T-erArikni Act Supkmarket. Cofchester, 
above average quality ‘ s*®. I?0w Liberals could provide - -the day- after a • number of' ytererday wntn if.offei 

4oLeri JF ilflfin njn. Mfuua] support. Subseqaemfy bombs had exploded 'ttr.«nw note^ for 90p- in -prot 
Asked if all the 14.000 can> Mr. Prentice resigned from the- .roscaUwapra in'West Cfe^anyJ^Brfrantfarinflatitftr ratei^ 

had been traced, he said: ** No, -w‘_^ »?_V x i- - » J 

a.rk^WTiMM.- Tb- r^d.icBd worlane week, than critical and he was hopeful in a haystack.” So .far, 2,311 had 
BjrChri^npherThomas. ' ^Sii on about the, outcome. - been recovered and more‘than 
L^0UrS?° ■ De'cem^r^ 1 and working Herbert, of the a thousand had been sent'to 
■Post Office «uiDem-uoo 1 ^11 be Ed Metal Box Company, described various analysts bur there bad 
be urgedby char mnonro end !o«S SS tests made in its laboratory been no reports or trace .of any 
a lOrmonth-.--dispifte over- a _afM^_taUS Witn local man^e fhar ^v4.en rh* toxin. No other cans Had 

been recovered and more than 
Mr Dennis Herbert, of the a thousand had been senr' to 

Weather forecast and recordings 
Parliament next June, according 'demand^1'aS-SfL VSL * ments and union represent- which showed that; when the toxin. No other cans, had the 
to a White Paper published'yes? mreoitive of drives. The offer was subjecr to nn was immersed tn trater at damage or corrosion described. 
wrday- . the Post Office .-.Engineering,, * condition that there would -— ; " “" 

Thd. White Paper; setting out; Union decided = vest erday :*to '-W no reduenon of serpec ro vr ru- ■ j« IV/THU 
the draft regulations for the. cobvene. aT^one-day . delegate.;*^ Public,- no increase m over- . VV JlV f 1 [TIP ^311 OUL IOF \T 1 T 1 1 
conduct of the elections for the conference in Birmingham, on j*P% a°d no **** recruitment. ▼ ▼ AlJ luuc * VUl 
78 British seats, suggests that Semember 16. It will' -Jrecom- Eight-day -or mne-day tort- . . , . , , , 
although voting in Britain will ni£d accapcande. ofi'ti edmpro- nights wril have. to he Mgo- The demise of Greenwich. national feeling was.involved 
rake place on June 7 votes mise formula reducing die tiated for some members. Mean Time in France and its because UTC was devised at the 
should not be counted until poll- workki° week from 40 to 371 Until the conference accepts replacement, by Temps Univer- International Time Office iu 
ing throughout Europe closes, hnm “ the -deal the Union .vdII con- sel COordonne (UTC1 has prob- Paris. ** But they are Dot bring 

NOON TODAY Presiv** H shown in millibars FRONTS Warm .. Cold . Ocdud*4 
■ • '• ^ Ijywbdi tn »n.pa»yi»dpg mlgrl 

NOON TODAY-i> 

Why time ran out for GMT 
io5Q seats, suggests mat beotemocr lb. it will recoin- «i^-uajr ■» ~ , . , . , , .. . , 
igh voting in Britain Will ni£d accepcande. o£"h odinpro- Ttights wiU .have. to be oego- The demise of Greenwich . nanonal fechng was.involved 
place on June 7 votes mise formula reducing die tiated for some members. Mean Time in France and its because UTC was devised at the 
inot be counted until poll- working week from 40 to 371 Until the conference accepts replacement, by Temps Univer- International Time Office iu 
I_1_ »-_ ,_ rW“,‘o & w .L. _I ■ /T!*m Uo.- ..nk, Pa.tc ^ P.u, .Ua..--- 

JjS*^-53pf :*-c 

,tV ia ;. 

ing throughout Europe closes, hours. 
on Sunday, June 10. About 40 union members none to- reruse to u/uui 

Uztil then United Kingdom lobbied the executive meeting new exchange'equipment, 
ballot papers will be locked jn London yesterday in an ——  1 

sel COordonne (UTC1 has prob- Paris. **Bur they are Dot bring 
About 40 union members tinne to-refuse to commission ably been motivated by national ..bloody-minded ” he'continued, 

■ «--j -L- ---— T,»nr wrhsnM'MnibimeBt.. feeling. Dr John Pilkington, ** they are simply setting out the 

my, uncounted. , attempt to persuade the union A;ri:na finf»rl 
The White Paper suggests a to hold out on its1 protracted .rllZTine lulCU . . 

attempt to persuade die union 
head of the -time department legal position stating exactly 
of the Royal Observatory, Herst- what their time scale should 

~MsN 

deposit ‘for candidates of £600 demand for a -35-hour week. British Airw-ays was fined | terday. 
and that nomination papers About seven’ hundred delegates £200 -by Uxbridge • magistrates 
should be subscribed by.-30 representing 300 branches will yesterday for flying a dog to 
electors. Those figures dis- attend the conference, and it Heathrow -from Saudi Arabia 

moaceux. Ease Sussex, said yes¬ 
terday. It is a move that other coun- 

“ Unless you are worried .tries such as Germany and 
about differences of less than Spain may follow. 

electors. Those 
appointed the 

figures one second^ GMT and UTC are GMT, which has been the 
Conservative J seems likely that the peace for- without an import licence, the > exactly the same thing ”, he universally accepted time since 

>■« 
64V^' ~',£r. Cliffi-^ 

Sgi** «r.,i 
i.*:- x- *si- 

Party, which had hoped for a j mula will be accepted. But tbe seventh time in two years that added. 
r, t-Xn _.7.__ _•_•_.t__ j,. _i_a I r>_ i>; 18S3, suffered a setback in 1972 
£1.500 deposit, to discourage ration insists that its claim will the airline had violated anti- [ Dr Pilkington said he sus- when the BBC switched its [ TnHav 
“15    —1 h-»i«. tn«.w rabies regulations. . pected that a.certain amount of “ time pips ” from GMT to UTC. 1 J “ frivolous7* candidates, and be pursued in the future, 
subscription by 100 electors. — • — —■ -- 

Otherwise the party .finds the tl it _ • m ‘j ___ 
regulations, which will have to jVJLftfl TSlllGU. OVGr 
be debated by both the Com- ■ 
raons and Lords, largely as it fllOtllfrl S 

The Government has put for- hnijcp calft freed 
ward the regulations as a basis 1HJUSC 34llC,iI.CCU 
for consultation with the Mr Reginald Carter, aged 
political parties, tbe local who went to: jail rather ti 

•' '^'v. Jrales, - NTV England. Lake ■ &—&.•«« ^.y: 
■District,-iae’ or Ivtan : Mainly dry, £laH?3K° H 

sets:) sunny periods; wind Wj li^ht;' nr—ouhidtr ^torm i T?’^’ 
T . «m max temo 19’C {66‘FI. • wWini rata •wiife' imw. ■ . 

Mr Reginald Carter, aged 66, 
who went to jail rather than 

Vanderbilt bequest to tbe 
Duke of Marlborough 

’New York, Aug 22.—Mrs receh-es personal property, from . 
Gertrude Vanderbilt, one of paintings and- the income for Belfast 
America’s wealthiest -women, life from a Sim trust fund. cGV£., authorities and others who are give up his campaign to stop | America’s wealthiest -women, life from a Sim trust tund. 

interested. They follow the the • sale ■of’his late mother's made big bequests in her w41I to , Tbe Duke of Marlborougli. 
principle adopted ' for West-. house at Market Deeping, Lin- the grandchildren of the ninth receives $100,000 outright and 
minster election's, although the colnshire^ .was freed by the Duke of Marlborough, Including tbe income for life from a 

Seven Sinn 
Fein men 
held in raids 
From Michael Horsuell, 

LjU tSTVm* ‘ IB‘5P?“J' burgh,JoSSit£S£& OsS'.7 poi.^71 per 
Last quarter: August 25. "** / ..FiS :jSSS dSfbriSt'oittSS' 

Sun rises 
5.55 am pm max temp IS’C (G&‘FY. 

Ug^idng up . 8.3/ pm to 3J0 am. . jnoaetate : max temp 3o:.c-t5ytM. ” _—■ “ • •‘•S t ,--i i 
High water: London Bridge, 3.53 SW and 7W Scwnanrf ,v 4rgyn, yr ; ftiMO-inflEbars-, 

i a™- /24.0ft) : S.S Pm. 7.2m Ireland: Rather cloudy, bright ' . '• -%i5 ?®orr„ 

.b^M.^nrSi SFiSt a**® .«*»**' .2*^ 
, . ??i'er- J-3 am. SJIm is-C (64*FI. ^ ^Thbars to 

ested in (21.2ft); i.22 pm, h.atn (21.4ft). ME-Scotland, Orkney, Shetland : > . in 
s of Pro- Hiil. 10.8 am, 7.5m {24.5ft); Ratfier’rioudy, occasioda rain or 
obers in JO-41 pm, 6.9m t22.GftK LivcrpooL .drizrie,.'bright periods r'Wind V/ e coi^r - •hi. 

'0VSlice -r AtS flWra WwSV pSS" 3 8 • l police w the SW of the British. Isles. 0f Britain may bave-ft tittle rain. .. ••.. 
Hem, Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: Sea- passages : S .North jSeu r .'JH S 

Seven men were turrested in 
made big'bequests in her will n . The Duke of Marihorouglt. da^^idTop StoS£T*£ ML iu amTfM>; 
Die grmidchiHren of th« ninth receives $100,000 wmgfat and visional Sinn Fein members in 10-41 pm, 6.9m »22.Gftk LivcrpooL 

longer timetable used for local High Courryesterday after two i the present duke, -ic was: dis- 5400,000 trust fund. 
elections is suggested. months la PeotonvfUe prison. closed today. 

,Xlr i1ie 170111 3 Londonderry yesterday. They 
000 each held the Northern 

.Emergency Provisions 
Eacli candidate uill be able Mr Carter, of Godsev Lane, Mrs Vaaderbik, who died on were made to Lady .Rosemary ^ . j- r nipht tlu* rw>fir»» tS^qwAr1IhJ 

to spend ud to a maximum of -Market Deeping, iras jailed for August 6, *w*s tbe widow of Muir, of BracML TEorksbire, wcrc SuW^Snhic riie^ “ ** 0fclllc Brit,s,» lsIeB’ 
(rmn _i — ■->_ c*_ ....b _» nwi.u v,n^«r i.;if ui.nu ,n>i Tail,. Pamlina WatoT*mi<i> ncre 51111 questioning mein. Forecasts for 6 am to mi Anight: £5,000 plus 2p for each entry c(mtempL'..dE. court 'after dis- 
on the register - of electors, obeying, an order,to give up 
which could give an overall possession- of the bouse so that 
figure of about £15,000 for it coul<Lbe.so!d for the. benefit 

The arrests are part of n London. SE and Central S Enc- 'vi.nd Nff, light i '&e&'smocflh 
-1:__■__■_■ _ _ r_• ,_1 A . J AM. Vnnlith r*h Police investigation into links land. East Anglia Rather cloudy .Strait of, over, English Channel 

it couliLbe. sold for the. benefit :Under tfie tnli made in 1976, maining after bequests to chari- 
each candidate. ' ' , • . of beneficiaries under bis j LordCharlea Spencer-Church ill, tics and, individuals', was left 
Liberals* choice: Twp,thejhods mother’s:yrUV '■ t J of Ebory Street. Westminsrer, tn Vanderbilt University 
of selection for Liberal Party • .—;—■ —^-r—-- 
candidates for ibe. European . . ,.- ! 

girKn^ Centres far drunkenness show value 
■Portaclown id the past eight '.'XfidLuidb, £ „nd Central N Wiml NW^'Ughtior moderate ■ sea-' w coasi - 

. 1 England: Dry, mjijav periods;. sHght •:$%££oie’ 
Documents and office equip- wind -W, light; .niax temp 2L*C -:--.■ —— -. nffacojnin . i 
ent were seized and Sinn Feiu (70fFL m ■■ 

• Mldldnds, and Central 

The first involves one or By 0ur Home Affairs 
more meetings of party mean- Cwrespoadeoc ' 
bcrs.in each constituency, at Thefiretexnei-iiiM.nl 

unKepiess snow value sttttstvpz 
West Yorkshire Police Force Greater Manchester in October, BoSside 
area. That, year, there was a 1 1977, did not significantly affect w“ BraudytveW. 

TlrttiWOP.. ^-6 - — w - 

innd vaastr •££ • - sf s!»S i 

g. 1-73S& ,'H. .5!.£ 
• sea' .w coasi- • •' - 

■ .- Mor«naauic- 411 ‘l? .ft- ‘ 
-,SlanS.poOT ,1.fi ..05 T< *-?, 

- ■ - Pfracoj'iM .. l r- , .1 T-J 8,. * 5; : 
-K^uvaiy- .'1.0 .OU 18 <sa " 

. • ■ ■ ■ I c:rav,ny-. Dnlk ^.SO: U«r»- * 

WEATHER REPOSTS YESTERDAY-- MIDDheY-:>c,‘ .clchirf-; f. fair-;.,r,- i 
rain j sun. '. ... -.' "jJ.ja: meNni. Etjc.i3.30: M8 . 

C t> '• - L- f ' . C - r - ' ' C r. ,!Soty>ay' KrJ *.80!; Pwtuaut. -,p 

to prosecution. rironment has approved tbe 
The rural number of findings Countryside Commission’s ex- 

of gailt by 'the courts in Eng- tension to tbe : Dedham Vale 

FrJt.-kcpilmiaK for Ac CwteJ WI’ * ~ ^ 
of European Assembly Elections *“?L “i-' ■" ■ - - - . 
in Great Britain (Command 7323. I iRfi Lrsc centre for males 

*■ shire was 5234 'an 11 -oer cent atl<^ Wales was 10S,S7l, area of .outstanding natural 
t toSJai ov^l$“ pniy 173 more Ihan iu 1976‘ beautj- in Suffolk. Tbe exten-; 

in Great Britain (Command 7323, 
Starionezy Office, 9Qp}. 

Oifences of Drunkenness 19?? I sion comprises ttvO small areas 
l.qe report. ,s%s tlw the England «aid IVu/as.-(Command | at PoJstearf and Suites s 
_.I!.c_a.._ncci.. Niu , L T>__ opened in May, 1976, in the opening of a second centre in 7317, Stationery Office, 7Op.) . . I Kay don. 

neil-; I HtnnaJi X oO fu. limnj . a fit 70 ’ '-u* s l"J Tonili*o h ^7" w-i-fT?;. V,."‘*ti^uLJj. 
pitrrTi-- a-in 75 c traFsr a 3-j ^'* r ♦ r« Vjn.«,r i ju -3 ?■•*“ ^ ''vv'.iT'0* 

,,.?i r.r.-.in-iSm r. »vl c.ii.rn^-v , |u ul -l.-i-Wr. r_ l,u-gi Vaulce .. .»■ mm?.. A?**■». Hill, t i is w HuLunai s i*i , -l u». i>.iV'mta 
EPU^sl* n C4 T.'i In rail ruck 3 77 . e 25 7T, JvJreTV 1 20.-TS - Mto|*>”!,i3a*in*ffi jfi IV.aflni'ifir'-'^in^ fj 
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Cricket - ..•< 

ago this summer I was chosen 
beral parliamentary candidate ,| 
odbridge division of Suffolk, j _^_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ___ ^ ___ 

aces between then and now;} Writer and liberal tisem were^inaiiLe toreaid He remernhered DeldyesterdayJrb^MQe mow .attack on'the"Glamorgan bowifog.' 
not significant, whereas the ! _ how tie Reverend Barham Zkicke_an stayed a way and. Roopc 

with ihree political parties in :j Roger Fulford Writes this Og,_r_d rowing blue md‘a£fto^"Sg- "SS 
nd rhe consequent necessity! , . kij t3T^v5rit rfUages with a Kent. Although it is »«U1. possible -tea. After Batcher (78 not oat) 
* in the system of votine. are i WCeK S SUeSt COfdfTin ?:?9wD®ard to show wliiat the name of the E&ses to overtake them, that had followed his first innings of 
; “ “f 111 Z !hJ !i S LV1UUMI Liberal candidate looked like and where vvflI kWP.en only If .Kent suffer 176.with SO in just over an hour, 
.re was one important differ",. ir would appear on the’%aUat^nam^r Tii|r a sudden toss of form while Essex- Roope took charge and was1 even, 
were not cohorts of. people ; MHPMmmnaiimM^p5i5iBEiM»m.~ r~ aha 1 on the afternoon m nJw iq-to are winning. their four remaining -quicker -over bis halt century,. 

the constituency oE haw no to-i Llberal Club or *e union. Though not one ot m-v most resolute and delightful teatfane, prevented Essex from In attempting to -score 146. 
„ * 6 lo !i liking rtrv Asquitliian fancies thev were supporters,. was sitting opposite to me-in improving their position. This was 'Surrey’s target would'" have been 

cuon. I( true^o^Cfr Th“v were RoS Per the tvom row- 1 «“ afraid tiiat laughter &• **?« ““*> ^ row in which smaller bad Edrieb' nor dropped 
11 e UJT. i65' ine-v "ere KQbdrt »er- was unavoidable they have been Muttered by the Nash on la. That miss cost them 
|| nays, DingJe Foot, Richard Acland, But for'all their hard wort and I!*”1*!1 «“* in all. of-them thev 50 minutes and 48 runs, with the 
'! Aubrey Herbert and Frank Milton Here i meat our little \ have-held the upper hand. A repnered left hander going on .to 

>le modern habit of raaldna I nnri™_rraflK Milton. Heie ment our titUe ^nd looked anxiously lunchtime clearance raised hopes score 63, which Included five sixes 
.Mis*.'. „ u < * ;J 1 notIce—and indeed remember always— the results "for that a shadow for a start in nrid-afternoonTtmt off Pocock. 
antudate sue tor the favour jj oar great debt, especially in my own case) ft? on, t*w. ^ie^d® For us' all except showers soon dosed dn again. Glamorgan totalled 343 in their 

Rain dmids 
at Derby 
silver-lined . 
for Kent 

into Surrey’s batting 

Writer and liberal 

Roger Fulford writes this 

week's guest column 

windows of leading liberal shopkeepers! ~y- Tohn ^Voodc°ck, 
in Wood bridge. In 18S4 householders in *-ricteT Correspondent 
Wie country were given the vote ; some of _ With Essex noatojeTO get 

at the candidate's personal ' l , , 

re heaw in addition to the ' Tri?* i ¥\ J“** aJorned the University 
the constituency oE haring to j! Clu? or. *e «niQn' Tbou®h 
ction hlang my Asquitliian fancies they were 

j( comrades. They were Robert Ber- 
|j nays, DingJe Foot, Richard Acland, 

, . . L. !: Aubrey Herbert and Frank Milton. Here 

[ suver-linet! i T. Surrey, after another inning of 
a /sustained aggression’from Butcher 
4-uvm 1/ and an unbeaten half century by 
1 III IVrilt ■-■■■ RoiH>ep went on to a seven wicket 

: victory over Glamorgan, their first 
By John Woodcock > wici^in^the coanty ctaamptonship 

Cricket Correspondent --" • Under threeteniag skies Bntcher 
With Essex unable, to get on to and Roope launched an all oiit 

the field yesterday ir became mate attack on the Glamorgan boirting. 
likely than ever that this year’s The rain stayed away and. Roopc 
county championship, sponsored finished the. match, with n boun- 

■■ X was prii'ateiy mtemewed ; j did of course know «r hove \k-ZT mine nssex must Beat Kent in the tus overnight. 108 to equal his 
rman of the association—a h 5?urse "some of °iur candi- Pollsters may juggle with match starring at Folkestone today, previous highest score. 

. j lV“non 3 [. dates outside our immediate arcle—*hat figures to prove otherwise; but when Kent’s present lead is 41 .points. „ 
cal, who differed from me :| truly original character—George Edincer realize that their candidate has a If** have- hcwwver, got only N“™l3IIVt0“’’ .. _ 
;e, smoking' and-rebg:on but;' at Leominster Ronnie wa„i«r ..i,« ^7 rra1 ^ance of winning their campaign is tiiree loft to play, as Dand hteeJe, with five for 58 
>mes v^caine together hy a :! Zo‘°l 

(j rspSdorr/vi,frid hFordir- ^ rwr Arnold Tr t*° was a splendid fighter in the subur- weeks before the election owing to illness, close one. play after lunch. “ ^ ' tor Arnold hoarfmaerpr of il v ~ «i we juubi- r 1 *"c =*w.tiun owing id illness, ciose one. 
i e “ j b3n ^“ess of Bromley, and Lord Elmlev, f*" a,®u«essor was cfaoseir and I remem- Kent's remaining matches 

chosen without thei formality with whom I never discussed poh'rics but jj rbat be ^eluded in his election against Essex (Folkestone), H; 

Hampshire were disinissed for 

jed interview and without 

^°nvLajX>Ut my1PrivTte life- I Railway as we journeyed!—1 tbSuff^Tand 

jh j- ^ ^aCaJ' he t0 311 imPortant victory in Norfolk, 
■ridge division at that time I I and my Oxford friends were aiH in 

the countryside round roughly similar constituencies except for 

ieluded Felixstowe with its Frank Milton M*o, iri* characteristic 

ism which inevitably stirred courase, fought an entrenched Labour 

abour opposmon. Aldeburgh seat at IsSington. In the result Atdirey 

le division, though it could Herbert, handsome and a vigorous 
ached by a long motor-drive speaker, did easily the best of us, being 
ye division. It was said that defeated by only 162 rotes. Robert 

punished for its long life I ®erna5s bad very bad luck because has 

i by being sent to the Labour opponent chose to die during the 

Troun dings of Wood bridge. n?ai?!t1 *&■* tb« coolest had 

^nmchbed by the Reform ge gJSaKSon w^fknj™ ’Stej’fte 
The sitting member was Sir failure of the Liberal challenge was 
lrnan of the tobacco firm, apparent 

witn wnom I never discussed politics but I ‘"jj rna^ ne mciuaed in his election again«:tssex (KoiKestone), Hamp- "“S 
i «’7v-'v * 

ipj/Mililgli 

I remember wondering whether even lie 
most faithful of the brethren knew what 
was meant. So far as I r<uild judge the 
leaders of the Labour movement in Wood- 
bridge were quiet, respected and rather 

S? ■^an Butcher wim with Roope made an all-out attack 
Nottinghi 
Somerset 

mshirc (Trent Bridge? ?atch b311 to be afrmdoned as a Glamorgan's bowling to give Sim-ev quick victory, 
in Third place and _ •...•• '■= 

Hampshire with an overni 
Essex in the crucial 
match at Folkestone 

today’s game at Folkestone V™** got to work and Hamp- ' ®?wl®r. ^ook/,fo^r *or ». three Yorkshire's England East bowler, 
wfll be without Lever and sb.u?i c°aaP^- with thd last five ,his, ^fhree overs. Christopher Old, has withdrawn 

lisfraiichiied by the Reform ge e 

The sitting member was Sir failure of the Liberal challenge was 
unafl of the tobacco firm, apparent, 

es, which were expensive 

3 in their green boxes, I 

^ke.f* ' . _ „ . .111 Woodbridge I fought on the neces- 
ifficuit years for The Liberal sity of battling wth unemployment— 

loyd George was dominant, I did not, as did some* of my 

ise in Woodbridge had been i^ve a small visiting card say* 

Rowley Elliston, gifted with liHSf end asking the 
<4nnn a ,„1Q T . questiou. WH1 you help nie to conquer 
draim of a true L2>eraJ. unemp^ment ? -. I banged the free trade 

tescame end went. Not long drum especially attacking the Conser- 

tion Churchman retired and vative policy of a safeguarding duty on 

taken bv • Mr Clavering certain selected mamriWcturers. These I 

an indulgent opponent to “5"™«? Jp* 
ctutains, both, T would think, dwindling 
through fashion rather than the exertions 

tod came nearer we had of the foreigner. I emphasized The cardinal 
in, the field and for most nnportnnee of bringing our electoral 

je but tarnished fund of sy?t^? ^ 10 date; I nmndl=.*»-p-*-**‘• “-] 

«b to b. .nilMe-l.f'J S*ttejf-tSb, foreten 

tey of Fallodon was the i “Ve?5nderfidly resourceful and 

it was made clear that ^^u^asdc. young 33 
sts in the City ef Lon^?n stiouency agent and I stiH 

I 
ised in Woodbridge and 1 my .adoption meeting 

.ction from the Free Trade ^re™rar forgotten. A venerable 

me to escape the entangle- L5beral ^ <*osent» propose «ne as the 

krearifulfund. • candidatE. He S 

.srrscr^I 

static, perhaps never vemairinE verv far ««* wRI.be without LeveTTnd “Hfwad’«« the last five J£.uS« ^ ^instopner Old. has withdrawn 
afield for their meetfoS onf Goocb' who will both be goingTo wck«ts falHng for IS, ftefr *°„^e dismissal from tbe county championship 
i ‘j? “e‘l meetings, one ot their Lord-s to number eleven. Southern, was un- °* batsmen with outstanding match against-Nottinghamshire 
leading supporters was a clergyman to Test match For th able'to bat through illness. jrickedteemng. Needing 146 to win 
whom I grew greatly attached; he used rnmy^rs KraflS ^rt,Pv c t Y'7ks^!„los^- <3^ at:53. Minor PnnntlM 
to accompany himself-on the piano and arewith^Scarborough -and A they- at 56 but then Lumb iJiPt,F ^00 HlteS 

if£,*■- a SvS-mN 
sbOlelagb ”. He never could be caBed l S^wiTk CSom a^affi^SlS **Sf S?S‘ SSTSi ° ,F’ *~ 
spruce cJergyman, and I remenjer when yesterdays*^h«*^dfng check on ils damaged heel bS SSa'sM? 
be burst into the count, just as the forma- Is now Canterbury Cathedral to a Nt>ItlnSham^1ire wickets fell for fore a derision is made about the J^*t i!i»97 rt>r 3 ^M-- J- kiwimi 104 

lities were"starting, batless, of course, and cherry tree that they will. ’*---11--- -_;__|_ _ . 
mtb an untidy pile of new*spapers and —-- _ _ „ ‘ ’ ~ 

SSSr^phw^f SrJf^JZR County championship YoiUlg Engklli WlH SCFI0S ' Middlesex go 

Ste-te* •‘JIEi. S± Z&tL&Z Wmonomnoo draw' " to VlCtOTV blanched as though' they bad heard the IwnoriiT-ii 20 3a B?s 
trump. They had no need to worn-, £.2 ’I 5 » |gSf 

Over the country as a whole the Liberal ?lS£s le 5 7 

Party won only 59 seats, though in 20 su 
“ats—19 of them three cornered fights— wo1mnas?r.ia- 5 11 
they lost bv less than a thnnsan^ imt« Warwick f JB 5 10 

onship 1 oung England wm senes Middlesex go 
j 111 by mana^iig a draw 7 }® J®g*y mA 
5 St 5t T§5 ARUNDEL: Young England drew• after Taylor bad been caught and ^ IjllILK liUlC 

Vorns West Indies. .. bowled by Davis with J2 of the TAUNTON: Middlesex P0 n£s) 
5 ts si 120 A *“Wjorn €3 by Nell Taylor last 20 overs remaining. . . • beat Somerset (4) feu eight 
7 ci so no yesterday assured Yonng-' Et«land • , ' Wut bwne» " MiddliWiTntilidS"'K>6k ^three for 
6 ?5 H gol^EmKy tv/o for 75. 
5 42 47 115 three-match Under-13 senes aganmjL- -i£Si nm *' si , hostile openiiig spell, f B atlfeyiteV- * b&»«SSS sSSS & 
7 ci so il* yesterday assured Young-' End and 
5 sc as iio of the draw.-they need .to win the 

after Taylor bad been caught and 
bowled by Davis with 12 of the 
last 20 overs remaining. ’- . 

i Wost bufleft « 
j_EHCLftWD! Fggl.XlMUflMe^r- 

i ■' - —"rraeix mg •«» v- ,r^nr5 rioi out -• v* " Botham removeo anuui 
tainTK«rio Sharp, for A' »i> is. i-«* 13 • w }: 4a ley in his first three-overs- Radley, 
only 15 had been.added to the -Si«i -• .ro bpok-a bouncer from 

—70. C— 
46. 6—18C 

taotap i«a« 

through fashion rather than the exertions ^e, were l^e nctuns of our electoral A®11 -H edn^ Kerin Sharp, for A" Delias i> ie. n» 13 ■ w 4a ley in his first three-overs- Radley, 
of the foreigner. I emphasized the caritnal SSS™* or as.U°yd George pithily said,- Sy 15 had been, added to the to. ■■ -* •• ro book-a bouncer from 

£^SSTr;?£-r5S Si&Miss ^ 
usa-SSSSIS^ VGmxms •Ssiaaevas-m^f^* gSEJ«s.yi2 
stiroeuiT assodaicon^er the election I | LS“a£; that under the electoral ?S?J. D"-bsm& S SS»5 to sSety-. Bqto cap- cunemum a. h. 
compdetely forgot to thank-^®: system they “were for .the dark - That Dfe p|aJ X3ias agreed on a draw ^only Brmw.,____!   AJ-,Ma'?giU;!S:w',,bEB5uSm | 

1 3-jrf.'asiissCfS-Ss *0**^*otts^ aasEssl;-4; 1 
2aar,>fsai?«s*?p®' imSMSSaSf h,diube“- Surrey vGlamoiwn lNortt™»te^®P ^ „ aamt-*. : 

t -mrtn die seat an 1906 and Ctm el „ Nowoianers Ltd. 1978 r ATTHEOVAt- • NortJuwnpton it pt*> Hw vrtOl. 1 aW^rT.K^A'MSHIR^^hd^bWSgfc tr'lP'G^d^P- B- 

‘*2x^09—t: K8jt*3g?MpZr: ■ However, Radley an 
f.wiy .iq is ^?~a! : with some firm strokes. 
iSdOil' • in tbe fin^ eight ova 

ing * chance to the wicketkeeper 
when two- Gurr also put-in. a 
lively opening spell. 

However, Radley and Catting, 
-with some firm strobes, added 48 
in the final eight overs to take 

a draw shortly mwa,, ' , • -- 

Nbrttumtsv Hampshire I YoitaKSSpofflllMhl. 
AT NORTHAMmtlW | YortceMro (£^.No?llnHhWn. 

Northampton i7 I**.J ‘***w u’ 
Wsrwlckahlrc i7). 

Second mjlnfl* - 
•J. M. ■ Brcarlmr. h Botham . - J 
fe. j. Smith, l-h-w. b Botham -• 
C. 4: Radlrv. nol_oiu . - * - 

ii 
au.l UiVM > .. * - - W 

tgj Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978 AT THE OVAL. * 
Sun-y <20 p«' 0“^ Otamoroan (A> 

by avven nlchelit 
__ inntans.. *03 for 5 

MeojiN _ YorKKuret - -   -. I Tmai wWJ> G.' FcethcratPnr. 

3®*&&Ssz-scpe& &£%*■&*'*• 

How the government 
cut back on overseas students 

is being ignor ed 

- dm to re£« «n>- jj -SESABWf" ‘ * "r | 

- hers to their V ^Th? increase ^ *e There, new- arrangements to reduce toal enrol-_ 

■Sooomi" tnnliw* 

. HAMPSHIRE: Ftnst “J 
8 Uu» ctosud tM. N. 9.. 
not out, C. G. Gnjeniaap TI> • 

,Second innings " 
C. G. Giwoldae. c Yardlay.- n „6 

j.Sm! HJM.-h WlW •• ” .-4S 
p. B. -.Tamer, c A. lAmU., P M 

t-Te. *C. c _8mtp- b ■3JJL.-'*1J 

Second UmBw 
Harris., sr BelrMow. 

Bawling: 
M. J- Hams.- sr «“»■«-■ - S1 Gurr. 5—o— -.- 

• p CAri™id c B^rirstow. Vowwin a Somerset: - Firm Utstago. . 
n. „6 ,b „ <M- W. W. wver 

• V. ■ W1UUHW . _. u Hnnctitiv. li . . Mnwmls ■'■ 

'Marks. 1.1-r1 

SOMERSET:,- Flr? ’ > ur -U". Sp w 4 (Or 55t. 
*■ w Scond innings lM_ 

G. R. Jv Stoo«. nm XJ I". IS °T.. LimV ' -•- - Jj' 
E*nas lb l. 11 . -—— _ E Jcsty- c Shan*. b ; 

Total <3 WM' . -j Rjina^ n" 
YoulU? TnKkhio Alain - P. 1- N. E. J. P««*. C >Mdl<ar. ® 

q_" GiUiai." wk cm 

HaanpsWre. 

H. T. Tunnlcliffo. -c . ® -* I 
Whllnlev • - - _-■ "i • 

sm."W"1'™ *!?£■ 
FALL.' OF WICKETS.:. 1-^S. 
5—. - -- n, 

3fl—li • Orj-umg- ■ ^“LT^nas.' 

GLAMORGANI: FWl 
(M. J. Lloweuyn «. **• *- 

7,°r63j second imtogs . _ 

M. ' nT S. -TVirtor. b wwle 
♦ G.. h. Stophensotw c Ooo*‘ 

IC.'&tovansoQ, c't- s'. ” 

g.^sUiem. W"wl 'I a? 
Extras Ib-a. 1-b *»■ n;® --- 151. a- 

BOWX 
Tend- - _■• - ,-’'cT a_iL7: OWhJlia. 

ill 
5^37?. 8-189--^—l94- ' “ YORK 

H, T. Tkiuuainu. “ - -t < 

■■WK3“ ^ 31 

's 

u LA.tjchrt.Wt 1^5^ 3? • 

S'T>feicCBKSsr:bb^ g 

S fers » 
C. H^D^ae. c•IMWllglJp». 1 
H. R- Moseley, b Edmonaa - - 5 ■ 
D. H. GtnT. not oul ni-- • g - 
. Extras M-b 6. it-B jj - 

_ . . ... 266 

15k>£5No; rt "PJ'HSlSsS-JfSSw-S*-: 

is"“jjrM n resie„“5re 
re 11 per cent alleges, though the propomon can be overseas students by this 

ure to.caiiici oversea.;student I 

■ means of quotas will mcrease co ’students are from overseas. i. J ^“fj^ures in the latest Public E*pen- ' bowunc: "$2Si—i 
« that will inevitably be « Government gave local «*«« ! ^ White Paper which mu out the 
, the highly controversial pro- | aQd universirie? ..fair amount otjidrance t. £qt gffvenHDent spending over 

^tftirtef for^s^ ^mber ofS ®197G l! ^Howver^thCTe^appMrs to ^be " \ ~ 

» a level saffiant to cover foe Jg—, then Secretly of jj fro°m completely 
■ their courses. That couldm q‘tate for Education and Science, that the jj jjjg Government’s request to re 
s of up to £5,000 and £6,000 for goveJ4ment would be seeking to «j«t , Jjg^ overseas student Bumben,■ ^hIo°| 
[cal-and veterinary courses. i numbers as part of ixs plans for cutting Jl -t does not disenmmate ^twMn home 
^ wirnl study group, ! back on pubhc expenditure. il d overseas applicants, 
.erdepartmental stuoy s oa M0vemher 1976, Mrs Shirley Wit . ourse manv universines have chosen. 
Just completed ns report J wht^by then had taken over as ^ that they will continue to 

-««j sxiffz !&-R=^r' ssssioS^prSef0-^^! ,WdMll*5*|s-sssr*cnrolD,“ls“the Isssr-ftiriSss?^& 
BtfSTfiSSffl i S«3!»-^“mToKS: s 
icting overseas student numbers askmg <coue&es an b£J. J977 mtake ji Sreawmng to reduce its grant to unwer 
rial means in. conjuncoon with, j ‘^“^wtoachiering foe 1975 target j %%] But'so .long as. a «Mmb{ 
.ce of, quotas is clear. j ^ SeDtember 1978. In .fact overseas ,, ^ lotal gnident enrolment ® 
Dvernment has explained^that it admissions again increased, and |( prescribed jor-it, it Is difficult 

r^°of ji 

USfrfSftf-SysTSffi’ SfoVseSoV111^6 ei°em e i! ff^TSSSfi“S«« R|l 
4-Iss} -S'.-SKTfl K iiS“rss*ffW 

T- ■ ■ 58—5>[JW1uM'^r^< J -- - . 

^-Sa--s«: SW1WHM. ^"V.'^iT-Sr’l^'Budd Mid J. G. 

—- 

V'JSfvnasfe -■ = ' Second XI competition 
& vna.Srtw.-i- „ -,ffi“^s^r®7orV‘ji.K 

r 1B,nHC^Shir«.'jiM-OOi ■■ MlddJcMX n .306 Ipr 6 
lniIRhBb ■ 

A. J. JomM 
M. A,-Naan 
Ji. B.-ourcUi 
A. H. MM 

Extras lb 

7—G37, B-2 
BOWUXG: 

aQd universines a rair ’ forecast for goveromein. - .iuo—*. -v“—■ 

ss?0atsits- 5*hj;*y-srcrmp-.»b, noS 

& £ jj Leading'first class averages 
■State for Education and Science, that the jj die Government’s request to re- 

sssrs ss“-«s?£ sss jj ^ s-s Batting ■; 
back on public expenditure. ,1 0TCrseas applicants; jhat is tn . ^ ^ 

Tn November 1976, Mrs Shirley Wil- . _ourse manv universines have chosen. g Boycoit 
w K then had taken over as “^ey say that they will .conto j. u. 

admrS1oSeirprPSJes”°11^ accepting |}J’^S£ 

fSjL OTvicKCT:' H-rris/ °- 
BOttUMG: StcFww*". •—y—«> ] Umph«s: j, 

C. Coab. 1 ^ 

Gctovcn and R- ror 
IciTEssex wv« by .86 runs. - 

Today’s cricket 

c. E- ti. Rica 
j.’ flfTffinp.1^ 

g. iF.^u M. J. Proci-’f 

Inns NO . Rot* 

=7 Z • 

total overseas 
1975 totaL 

k W. ft. FlMEhcr 
Zahcef Atobas 

im m 
1.518* 11| 
1.0*1 -8? 

bv September 1978. In .fact overseas ,, ^ lotal smdent enrolment wfom -the &u iqtgr ap . 
swdent^admissions again mcreased.and prescribed jorit» dl^icu * 
^ overseas student numbers rose by jj see howit could suffer. . g- w 
total ov _«nt benveen 1976 and 19/7, >• Were foe Government to be. raced oy a. ft-, y. Hams - 
S of the increase being in tbe main- ^Uzr revolt junong niantmned collg^ gf 

.» it could likewise threaten to cut. foe Rare - noi ooi . 

!H- o 
SI- 4 
■ISO. 2 
as - & 
30' ' 1 * 

SS- 3 

■5S- i 

316 
Oil 
107 
103 44-10 

137 ” ' 
itk’ 43.00 

- Bowling 
XJ. i_. Underwood 
W. Danlri 
M. Hondrlck . 
P. H. Edmonds . 

j. K. Lever . 

H. E- Eas* 
r. J. Hadlee 

R. C. 7>. .WUlla- 
I. T. BoUmm 
c. M. .01*1 
C. W« Oorhnson 

44.10 M. v* ur. Selves' 
«-g- -Tf. R: -Nlueerty- 
4a;oo c. E. B. Rico 

trsri- 
iflOT R. O-. JAff/OTW- jfi % Jy Uj BTOihwrn 

*» 

: . |5-KA:CSffi^5Hv,PSu^x ai-0 . 
■ sH'ETO^’cionccotenhlre * - 

s? ■ w as ’™ ■ «s ^ 
S2i Ia4 •• w-S; ia.70 Hifej- rSS®5T«B.j: . 

feiT 67 14.B5 - 
1.392 91 lSl=2 ahlra lU-O to 6^01. 
i'gs 12'- S:£ gaigoS5?TSi55-a * v—m. 

,3t- “': '^1 &Efigg»Sf!lSSVS»““«w™- 

S‘ S ' S^- BH5a»S®"7SSm n ’ 

,S a IP -«auff3e--r* “ *, 
.i*-1' la. jHtfBEBfugar''. 
I.M.- .4 .,jsS5bme. d™. • ow-. 

jjS.a 163, 
632.4 176 

104 1,080 
as/ &51 
116 1.405 
160 . 9S*f 
163, 926 
176 1.W* 

-CfS ■ 78a 
83 835 

fltn 1.523 
iny i-5§S 

SI8|go^',SSuSnd .V Vorfcahiro. 

536-1 - -™1 
322.3 

«3S:i - 

as-.'ffi 
b^°a 

4§i.» 4.14.1 1T-° 

78a -41 
835 41 

a“q4^r and - 
cost of a degree course—about 

cel tiding capital costs. n 
oral govenunent subsife ^ 

“leanest ■” faUed. Tbe Government j! iVpporo GranTtol^11 authorities^ Pur 

hJ^ofoS fc eV^ve^ r^eT o^^g a 
SlTftiiJaSTE^St fo focal aufoori- ji SdJWfS overseas atudenra in a 
^ct* last August explained '! ticuiar authority or college. Student num- 
5.*ia?d 32Sr ,o remain within, foe pro- Ij bers are. not taken. ™tcrronaderation in Na^aHon may dedde final race and ; 

ByJota™ ' .. ara?assWrsS' SHIl?'- 
•S' ir^rseaTSnuta rN»¥lg?l' 

Tarsarsrjt--*« BvJota 
further eo_ nQt U^ght restrict overseas snmen _ Coordinated way m which foe ?** 

Starts, yet at 

other boats to cacc 
four boats overall ^ jay iquo a-,**--*... four ooats oraiui V.lhiT-h - the wav to tne mauws, . -Lr-rfik led iron* 

Waveritier, the vrelj-prepared xi poims ot ^h' ^sible, but in nndersrawtins_*| fRichard Bagnall), Ante 
Hoar3of Anthony Bouzaid, a New represents a “ tides. These .w”* MoureauJ and Stuotey Bear f^wry 
Zealander; took over foe lead- on ti,e double-scormg- Cmal ra ■ . d combined wifo Marks;, whh Tbe Goodics (pe«r i 
prints in foe Half Joit jwffld. C|early thelast race, "f1** able wiodshlfts, toeybad a s Bruce, and John AHenbyl 

the subsidy, and that it « aireau* 

\ ^S-*-2*i2?S ion) has doubled over the pMtiM 

SSkShff‘S.*JW- Sr ~ .5S3S. ST KJ j- * 1—» 

ihs/ns-zsfz? -4*-^. __ 

ha« ar«d7«l»d>i t| which is currently betas &,?ra?®.SK=tasisss,(Sf ra--* 
Education Correspondeitt 

advantage, and allowed race and 
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Football 

end to first night 
at home for 

By Gerry Harrison 
Ipswich’ Town 0 . 

This was to1 be tiie stage on 

team .taking second pbw jnaB 

Liverp<Md 3 g* SSJ'Ztwt 
--ie stage op ' Case almost 

which Ipswich Town unvdled tbeir . "Vj*. .show with a 
new signing, Arnold Muhren, a which can- 
Dutch_ international, as wellai SSStibKt. 

Only t-JgWjS 

march to record their first victory fident <‘SETS the second half-. 

SJT5i',fiaFWr«S ™ Mfcutt »?_c« *saf ji 
Cup1 winners, still without the 
Injured Beattie, 
and GedcHs. la a hMvfly POg™|»“ 
midfield Muhren, short of training 
and match practice, bggn terra- 
tively as the game whirled, around 

WWltfi Woods and Marine: only 
ofWnn at Liverpool's tough outer 

asaavsa1^ 
work. 

Alan Kennedy, a: newcomer at 
left back, fitted in well, enjoying 
the freedom of having- oo ortho¬ 
dox. winger to mark,' and indeed 
on the hour was denied1 a .goal 
only by Wart’s Intervention- 
lEiglistaT hoover, should .have 

S “os sb<«- Then £S£d in the seventieth nunnte 
Liverpool :forgedahead wife two with a header which was off- 
goals W the space of four ntinutes, target. ■ 
with Cooper, . .Ipswich s S^" ■ Ipswich, on the other band, 
keener 'by no means blameless for looked brittle at the back. There 

t.ti_ 1:_- ji-,wnr({nn +n the camo 

Golf 

By Lewine Mair 

^•s-sart :^fssu,sis^x amateur championship at ^ American umv^oiy is Wane 
was that inventing the■ Surrey j»« de torenzl, ot Frauo:. Tgg® 
champion. Sandra • Cojw®, -down after four^ hrt.K, ^ai^t 

eili WUO a U1LV>I iuip-- r,H IB uua 
was three up leaving tiie 15tn weT>£ on to win chat matth bg- 
sreen. Because of the bu^„^0“-> three and wo. and ber afternoon 
Se the fairway, she cut downjn e against Inura Bolton,. 
a five wood off the ISth tee, hut, gairndhu, by six aod five. - -j 
forfferring to allow for the club s year the long-hitting Miss 
SSfHfpS *»ft- *■“ pVUed'te de Loren* spent three months m 
tee shot clo^ up the America, - «* °° ? ^ 
boundary 'wall: She picked out ■ aihaceur events, but taking;- a 
under penalty- eventually Jo smg dose look al the women’s proto 
the holeto a four. Off thei J/th doml rour she plans; to’ 
ree Miss Cohen’s three woodjwas join before too long.. . ; i ' 
E^ool enough shot but ftscjUw*-• Another contest to catch- the 
lliv too far left. Her second Wt eye on an afternoon ..when, the 

trtBSr-and soon that hole was . was reduced to six Engjuh 
-one girls, one French,-and-one Welsh, 
* ViMir more than a little .edgy, was that involving two 14-year- 

r,?nr, u+in was olasing with olds—Claire Woodhouse and. 
'CTraoned'P^causc of Mandy Rawlings. -Afiss Rawlings, 

both arms ^ fee WeEh 
ce she was 12, was 

^_confidence from the 
Vn“ tb^-hrmker guarding moment she holed Tor ljer birdie 

Skff of te sS nndffntduT . acmss An second green, flnt ln 
she took four more to S« £°w°- 

Over those last three holes Miss 
Blondin, the owner of a short. 

either Of them. . is some a*^ecti°a in *e camp _ Eastoe heads-wide, challenged by Wile, 
in the nineteenth minute, from # showing on fee field. Wc | reter tasioe ncaw ~ 

Liverpool’s first corner. Heigh way . have not heard the end yet oE the 
nulled his kick back deep to Talbot transfer saga, but this is 
Souness, well outside the arw. . ty no means their only 
He S'time to chest- the ball Jjni the 75th jninute Dalriisbi rub- 
down and drive in a low shot hed even more salt into thn noma 
from Z5 yards, which sbpped be- dub’s deep-, wounds wbenbe 
nealh Cooper’s body. Ipswich deveriY controlled Soudms s 
repued with a break hv Woods though ball on .WsTf^Jhb^!!S Geo*frey ^reen 

Cunningham’s chase is decisive 
but, when he lost the ball - ineptly> 
Heighway fed Dalglish, who was 
allowed time and space to control 
the ball before beating -Cooper 
with a cross-shot from the edge of 
the area again. ■ , 

Mariner had a well converted 

Tucty^to be let off so lightly as 
Dalglish. Souness and McDermott 

QP Rangers 0 West Bromwich 1 
There was- only one real - team 

„1de to- Ea*to._'vWd._»ouId tave efarty Ts 

^sled comfortable chances at the OT Loftus Road last night and it 

wiftout vis sort ^ 

Robertson and Wile dominated scarcely maf * ,^or|- m7-if- t<» the 
theSl the field; dmJuU- So? com^^ 

slowly, but be 
telling pass ali 

end. 
ip£WTCH TOWN: P. Cooper: 

BiuTwVm MOta. B. Talhol.. .R^ Os own. 

was not Queen’s Park Rangers. 

jrss&pa assort ’■ 
Whynwk° but it served a. <SSS5w g 

35ST3SE- %J£TS Ijser* ■ 
S“ble ^problems to an Ipswich norewe: c. amakeU tcambridoo). 

Forest must shake off 
their contented mood 

backs, Statbam -and Batson, 
___ Albion's third coloured player,' 
West.Bromwich Albion won thdr showed flair and interception on 
9econd successive victory; of the gife^- side of the central barrier, 
season and they should have done But it Regis and Cnnningbam, 
it by a far wider marsht—«otPe both fast and powerful, who were. 
.three or fonr goals'instead of the getting probtens to an 
singtetosi forced past Tarkesa unkempt Rangers defence where 
quarter of an- hour after the inter- only Hailing was sure of himself, 
val. From midfield, roo. Anthony 

It was a long pass from raid- grown was ahvays fenretingf or his loc 1UCU „„„ -- . 
field by Anthony Brown which 20Sth goal to equal the recor^ of ^er fee u3hts were Reys and 
Cunningham chasPd at speed, Ronald Allen of rbe old Albion Cunningham: they promised the 
Oflishiog like ^sprinter gokng for daj^. More, titan once he went Eoajs |both went as straight as a 
fee tape in an.. Olyuiincs^ 100 close last night. Certamly^Albion gun barrel for the target, in wide 

to submit to his direction. In all. 
Rangers resembled some television 
repeat; or one might say a che^s 
match between two Russan 
masters who take hours and even 
days to find a winning i>osinoa. 
Rangers, sadly, were cernuUy no* 
masters ami they might have taken 
all month to create a real 

°^Thc “men who really glistened 

37,r against the par of 35, she 
went -on to win by seven and six.' 

THIRD ROUND: U BoUon hat ft 
CaUaghea-. " and T: M. do Lo«im 
VrranCBi bears. RowUada.:3 and 2 
D. Dowlins bHl S. JUrop. 4-. and _. 
B. Now bMt C.tReM. o and i;. u, 
Moore bfiu • C.a 0*Nollli B and.- 7: CT 

ami "her M'f?oo a graSW ^iegS& »>SSg!? 
bank, shot back to . the front w*nL i s. cohm boat l ^ 
apron. Miss Cohen, for her part- f-aB. MiSieU*taai*E. Bran^juasv.-.- 

lorious nine iron to tne ^ ..hole:,, c. _.wwJn hi*t^ 

DIUUUiiii , . T i-. . l-j 
punchy swing, had not hit a bad 
shot. Now. at the short 19th, her 
tee shot fled through the green. 

Wlietaiso- ,cfd 
course 

iki 11 

- i*1 

front1 oT the ^-een and putted up ^1" Vh&"'d^gi^ g -j: 
m within inches of the hole to 'RvchnnU, l hoif p. CDrje ^-4- 
clinch a match she bad so yearly Blair.. 3 and J_ Rhodea, tot. J. 
let slip from her Srasp- 

A golfer for only three years. 
Miss Cohen believes that a good 
perEorraance this week would en¬ 
able her to win the golf scholar¬ 
ship she so tvants at Duke Lm- 

Soulsby, 4 and 3: B.. Cooper boat zS. 
Adams. «• and 3. . FOURTH ROUND: df. LOTBjng bNl 
bollon. 6 and 3: Now-beat Dowling. 
4 and 2: Moore tw^ Totomel. 2 md 
j: -Cohen beat Blordln. at lMJt: Pat* 
beat Mitch oU. 3 and 2: Raw lings beat 
Woodhouse. 7 and 6: Clean boat Clarke. 
6 And 4; Cooper boat RhddOS. 4 and. 3.. 

In jury may put Marsh out 
of Irish championship 

Van- Graham Marsh, the world Wadkins, iyhp flew from 
travelled Australian who i*s one of couvsr where he triumphed byJ2 
the favourites for the £10,000 first strokes to win the Canadian PGA 
prize "‘'io*1 "the * l"lrish Tpeu“ golf, championship on. Sund«, 
^ampionship^hich_smm at AU AJSSSJBSSS 

By a Special Corresponded -■ 
Alter tiie strong cross- 

winch created problems on 
day, .conditions were. per£eg . 
the second day In the B 
boys’- goIT championship at S . 

.-CareW, Hnrtiepqm, yestmlay . r 
-last jS2- players will be.teem 
today. ' 
4Tb£ -. norffi-east W Eo# 

main hope, David Wbekn,-..-' 
vrd$ playing .ova- bis borne cc 
went oat by 3 and 1 to fee 3 
champion for the paw > 
years, Jonathan . Morrow 
madog) after . regStering ■' 
unsuccessful protest.- 
> Whelan, claimed -after tbe.t 
tiiat two of Morrow’s snppr ' 
bad assisted him by going l 
to Indicate pin positions. T ' 
and. A .Committee ruledr^ai - 
him on fee ground that bis ' 
test should have been man 
the.course.—----- .. 
_ Stephen- Keppler r. CWoo . 
park), fee junior world chap 
who Is-being -strongly dppe. 
the. title, was'again; In conti . 
form. • _ _ 
. iSECOHa-.-'ROiaD: Vf. ' MU .. 
beat R. HoMr. fl and H: A. Su 
but Jy oink'S-and 4: fi.-BB -■ 
beat P. TTiomaj.. w EJWit^L.-. • 
boat H. McDumcy.-5 and 4: -C 
b*ai.J. Matew. lt3D}:i, . 
brooK boat D. Ewer. 1. bpM;. Dr/ 
ctoIt boat B. Push. 1 boto. - - 

- P. Jlardwlak bsat’’jL CbMki - ’ 

waUon. 5 and. 2: K. Gnmi fa . ■Roberts. 4- and B: .. 
Richardson. 3„«ud a: D. lUwlgt , 
T. Williams, 2-and 1:-K. 
R. JHalL 4 and o. _ ; 

JTTiBWii boat K. Macao . 
holes: J-. WUhtnann' mar J.-rt. -' 
” 4iql»:-N. Lotortme beat F. Tip, 

: J..Moitow ;bcat.D. whrtaxu,:- 
: K. -Graf tot A. MlKheuTY•’ 
:. Clare beat T. Kostw. jt .19- 
Hoax iFranco! tot 3.--CranK.. - 

a^ll{>.^b(iTMnw,T>Mr D.' CJialmant:,' 
a: o.-Poole hast G, Bolton. 4.: 
K. Brook tot K. Stabhx. 1W 
lTynn beat A. Stamnv (Genoar 
and 3: N-. Thcf beat L 

5. and 4: A. Shaw butt C- 
"c.4'1^. .BaviSOTL JMU KT.' 

metres SnaL°Heat|i«i?lboth -Howe iZSked the far more gold ana cMtrast’ to their opponents 
and the- oncoming Parkes <to get organized side which vrould have Albion arc now in the I era 
his foot thefre first, the ball ljeen emphasized but for misses competition for fee first ne’e. 
actually touching Howe on ats. way close in by Regis fshooting straight 10 years aBd will shortly h3ve to 

4-- lm home. at Parkes when clean through) and ,3^5] to Turkey. They 
_ cM Wallace was outstanding last was » fine effort of deter- by Alistair Brown, .who was. alone they win be able ro look 
By Norman Fox night against fee raw-booed tadt- S wd * rSnfe* and it bur slighdy off balance to see bis ^^fee^elves. -.As to Queen s 
Football Correspondent ung 0f Burns. This was a farcin- fee tight for gun at an open goal saved on the 
Coventry 0 Nottingham F 0 ating duel imported trom norfeof Qn this showing they line by Gillard. 

. - j. . eornnd the border and, though Burns often . enmoact coherent side. At the end, too, there was a 
Nottinghani Fo $ . swept the ball off Wallaces t0®8’ Thev had an fee penetration and fjne gave by Parkes from Cunning- 

matcb and P . „ . last more often ShOton-bad to m°P “P ~d through RtSis and Cun- ham again slipped id by his ebony 

£ WDUIO UU4 . . ..- many testing centres mt CWOta w^h Rangers nevfer achieved. _ Park Rangers, they..mer«y night ...____ 
eavesdropping Liverpool follower. 
The summer wZn 3uV.aD(,-^ofC0MnSder' __  _9 hi a Tiwiertamtv ahead of mm. season’s successes seems to-have able nncertstiuty'ahead 
left them iu a contented mood'that Until fee heavy-looking Robf^t- 
vrill have to be shaken off within son came into fee game by cscap- 
the month if their European Cup lug Osgood’s attention late m fee 

HFumF5 sBrt' 
Sinlton and swarthy likely goal-scAer. — 

feef“Sgh?dL™dkePtllimfr0m JHZ “^dipping volley ■ was 

»hBrlfln CLoagb’5 decisiou to make SSyhidU,^elirEr fS*0"’ Wbo the first break wife taw u,<on'c wm™naa - ,SP!™? out to meet 
cbfmpIoaship-.winijing team” by from^Beck111?^^1®^ lone 1X38 
selling the centre forward Withe! inm dangerously 
to Newcastle United left a vacancv SC?nJ^e„i,enaJ5r *rea- speed 

MfirssstS ■ 
with, nervous enrhinanem In time. Forest began fe re- 

TheJr defence, too, was sound rated, moving *e eWier 
- a ben p"tn fee end when -ways or backwards ] ike 50 

a oen u—« caught on a.beach by fee 
tide. 

Park Rangers, last season they 
escaped bv the skin of tbeir teeth 
and feev'may now have another 
worrying season under tbeir new 
manager. Mr Burrensbaw. Apart 
from Albion it was scarcely a 
confection. 

OUEBNIS JJ-ARK. RANCERS:^ D- 

their domination led to a oertam 
casual .attitude which Jieariy threw 
fee - match away In fee ■ closing 
moments. Indeed it was a cross 
by James, four minutes into in¬ 
jury time that was just, headed 

gSE*- £ fS: m: busuv- .*1 

Bowles in particular was guilty. 
This was one of his nights when 

WEST 

sub. 
A. 

4srv i^53aiiJhSJ- h> -.vent in circles like fee KJil_**v "cSmeilo.‘“"’ti. Curinlnabajn. 
JabbNwMk bird. Frauds, after ""S'&afc: ^Bohteaw ^nmwuti.1. 

first senior game, fiHed 
nervous enthusiasm. 

But wife Holton, a man of wide 
experience, Mocking his way 
through fee penalty area, he was 
not in a position to make his 
name overnight unlil well into fee 

rfliSL d“™3*LvM» but with 
*e 0*ansfer-llste<i 

.deck working enormously hard to 
contain their improving attacks 
nothing came easily. Anderson 

AlanclHMgtf-K riff T~~ 
Arsenal came - to 

it seemed, wife little hope "and 
even less enterprise yet stayed to 
persuade themselves that they 
might even win.. Indeed, -they 

Arsenal- 1........ _ j. 
Manchester, ^:°rfs of Hartford anc 

Power to find chinks in fee wall, 
^rnere were enough mistakes in 
fee opening 10 minutes to provide 

aHa ~lil k suucvii| uiey of goals They were seized 
sban1- have done just fear as fee SS* ,5?on.i» « ** summer, 
nna) ndnutes ticked away and *Jr?1 ro sbr 

Iow~shot% "cofngan 
more than check it as it swerved 
fiercely and Macdonald merely 
bad to walk fee ball in. 

That, it seemed, might be the 
signal for Arsenal to man the 

Pvwmaroock tomorrow, may not including Muw UM* 
be fit to Plav. Marsh, aged 34. who Spain, and Nicholas Frfdo, are ?iso 
wo? £ world mMlay cham- U04 the-eountas. 
nirmchin at Wentwoife last year Terry Healy, agea «i rrom 
and has ro ornament successes to Bramshott Hill, produced fee out 
his name throughout fee world, is standing perfornmnee . m the 
dimDto make his first appearance qualifying round yesterday. Healy, 
Maud tins week. .. . jg&ggZSJSS 

But Marsh may. not be able to .meht ckjcmi; 
tourna- 

68 at 
hit one shot after an accident in 
the shower yesterday. He twisted 
awkwardly and pulled a muscle in 
bis neck, and it became so pain¬ 
ful feat he had to serfs medical 

— - Carrolls, 

Royal DuMin, the. best score by 
three strokes. He made It with a 
sensational finish -of four binUesis 
the last five holes.-; • 

At ‘ Portmarnock. three iden— 
Nicholas Job, Geoffrey PlckeU and treatment. The sponsors. CarroOs, Nicholas job, teotir 

sent him to Dr Kevin O’Flanagan, Garry Balesoiti from 
i^JXvnLdic specialist as well led fee quaUBers w 

_ South Africa, 
acT'crfeopaedlc specialist as well led fee q^ifeera ^wife rounds of 
as a notable sportsman in his -71 (one under paT). 
vouaaer davs. He was both an Leading qualifiers: 
Irish football and rugby interna¬ 
tional and played on fee wing for 

«M«h£5 :*S l“m»y not be 

sajar.»1u a 5rt« 6 
diI&iarsh is in a field feat includes, r. ppiSiii.*Y- moto: 7a 
fee defending champion, Hubert p- |(l gwftSSrts'. T.m^on. 
?«■.- _->nrt other Americans Tom ,tai wf epiam.. d.m %}?««««: 
Skating ~ " 

Xbol. i . , t- 

gt 19th:' ft. MiicbjUi tot. __ ____DG4U IVi.tti . 
_ and a: * »T- • C.. Monlaod.. b. - * 
Gldtttnna. S and' 3: G. M.- ROK- —. 
best' J. O. TSWaUow, 4..zwt,^„ 
R0tK*m tot R. Ricketts: 3-r%- 

■Gtnu»ni.3/and_li.^. ; _>?■' 
THIRD ' ROUND: J. W", . 

US^agKttM'Sr.- 

"Prl icbard.’ _ — 
SStnvflc ■ iSwwJM* -tot-B. fir^- 

’ tot suuusrtand^; 
hast -Laihli 

: boat - Mu 
— 3 - —- - 

_ ___ s&fc: 

rS&i E and- 
- s. tol Or, . 
acSi: N-D.-Taec-tot J. W. l-_- 

fagW&ift£b n w” W*irthnKI beat J. STw:' Mnwthpnv bearJ. DU;.- 
191H: S. -D-JfHO0S“'sbO:5Q^': 

i§- 

.Rtorff. n. jtmit, ri.: o«iinw> "'" 'M, i»V 

—- 

second tadfr IMIU? for S°”e 5* breads 
lad, \ orarh, fee rugged Coventry fid^Sr Elliott’s con- 
City captain.- wa?*!ibfngTndl -for ^ to 
snuggling with his knee injury -PS2PI ^^“5 &oni 
and so life was not as one on? .be - was nnlncky to 
fomble as it could Sv^bSx S^A?ter turalnC to avoid 
against this steady, solid Covmg? ^^ uiider.pre^ure- 
s,de- ^^tai Covenny vvfco 

The departure of Withe wa« miiwvihr 4!16 „more deter* 
not the.cause of Forest’s second deflwWhA^1 -.1^ Shilton who 

5= B» ASrjs’' 

shn on fee !iwh to man tne-• 

JS—^ Si^ Hennessy 
SgffaSIS^sSdS^fen^ SSh4 O'ELplSfi Sr SS £ pts- sPhortif before^ Robin Cousins, fee British 
h(o ftundeiiand timing *H^TT?,,t?riZ.ef.over “d hour, the Londoner* had mn» «»«. 1 figure skating champion, , gave 

us fee bad news first. Contrary 

trolled than "his"position/ns *£5i ct>ileaSue “around ' to 'accep7 fee 15 Minch.esTer side were nil- J e3^aaa®“* *e competitiw] 
the splenklid ctaiw loS6 «W°nunity- Then Watson 5eriWe' Cl£y * .8osU CMe after I (2^ *e wortd champronsbip in 
Past a post. totted away followed Paul Futcher’s example 3 ftne raove: kt,et!an - ■ ’ 'enua tb«s comine ivinrer wfif 

The tale of Hoffman is given a ne^iSfe : • 

post, 
waa -nevertheless « , 

hard earned by Arsenal and 
It 

a fine move; Keegan slipped a|}ieni,a tfais coming winter" wilt 
in mistiming a bounce1 and^almoM R355 to Ws left t°side the fuil hack, I b<r as fie[Te ever. Both fee 
w -- linost power collected it in full stride to w?,I;n?r and numer-up last year 

• '«U be reappearing, together wife 
fee man who finished -.fourth,-one 
place behind Cousins. " 

In one respect, at least, this is 
completely unexpected. Jan Hoff- 

greater attehfeiri. Th^^ve ^ 
excellent attack., broad, mirooae. h«SJ?' rR>‘.^f£SI*,d- J- 
5^ witfl a central partnership S- l^aiUce?bMAi 
Of Wallace and tiSTfi' PoweU' + 

Can/^^fLln5?_c! aild .uninjured v.MiffdS22,W USES1* ?■- shiuin; 

«UsappornC^;'l«r^5r ^ NwvChennon ran dear but the hr. post, and 
failed fo Tat/ tbeir hU??**™ ^uld n«*t squeeze the ball past 'ras ^ ro rouch fee ball in. 

.sssffSffMffi S-Tat?!ajTa sk. aatti'S 

JMdrttaiiSrSiSg'i’jgj: From tto, ooint. 

Price 

showed his heels to the line of 
defenders and lifted his shot over 
the bar. Channoii was just as 
remiss when he. too. was put 
clean away. Their haste was in 
keeping with the general mood . joint, give or - - -- ...„VM 

two. City—wife and Sunderland really should have' 
r™0™ the driving force—strove Paaisbed them for it with that Price and O’Learv wem th- ^ -u rorce—strove mem ror it wirl 

strengthening strns Jhfn rtlS bard but without inspiration to chance just before fee end. 

covered, a lot of srouod in srintrw ir- _ 

Sphy * to < &9' &HoP- ^ w«g 

City’s b«t”effom>,ISeDrtS^? UflMr'ue'cS^Sea redder 
«.®STr",'oa^J'PCJV5Sac?.: 
D. Waison. p. Fui{Lh.?r. m. Chonnon 
G^Kwiaan. H. Xldd. a. Hartford. P.‘ 

suspended. 
AraSanTex^sive“ilriv S"-re W^Hme." Fotcher, not 

appear-' 
Maine Road 

_ on I 
•- draw at Soutbamp- Middleton had -fo make 

N^^ENgL: &Jan2n:<?i^?- ' 
MacdnnaiA 1cfVle^, ?' Snnri>!rland. M. 
M*nSSJSSr -rF 1 e- s,*Plvion. s. w'auovd 
co aS,!' Icy ,r,cw'lon Aydinc. 

point in a 

£SfriS,thlr!,?<m ^esan brisk«7 ® saves from Walsh and 
?o12cj Southampton’s and George also cleared 

aSwrB?3eL/ieaded theni ^ front off Trom Latch ford. 
m I*3lJS?ui5 Wonlilne- ;_r» tne 67tb minute. King 

drive home, off fee underside of 

3“a?!S SSte”iUS“ adramse M 
Chelsea scramble home 

man. of Easf Germany, who. 
finished second to Charles 
Ticfcner, of ’-the United States, 
last year, announced then that 
be would retire In order, to con¬ 
centrate'.on medical, studies. A' 
letter from- A nett Pfltzscb. fee 
East German holder of fee 
women's Cham pi oils hip, to a skat¬ 
ing groupie bring news feat'-Boff- 
man, the champion in *1974„ is 
to be around, after all,'until fee 
Winter Olympics in Lake 
Placid In February, 1980. 

- Tlckner made no announcement 
about his future after surpris¬ 
ingly .winning ip Ottawa last 
March, but it was ' generally 
thought. that, wife a title to bar¬ 
gain wife, he would be able to 

at the moment.'-'ai -far ory fr' 
few ;yeotr- -ago ;,when, ~.mr. ' ■ 
raneonsiy, fee .holders oi~; - • 

- Soviet-^ Enropean-v... r . 
worid' ctampionfeipy were.;' 
different RujBians- :-'-- 

The. good news. is. that Cpi 
training jh^-fienver,- Coloradd-"' 

-added^tD/hls.-rejjestolte pf .; 
jumps the lutz and fee toeiat 

. icoIloquMly - known as .fee'*- 
We ’sinr ineff -in-fee . 
chronologically - speaking, attt,' 
ing triple lutzes, even triple r-_ ' " 
In Ottawa but feeir aH-rf^ ~ ■ 
prowess was boand lu leave )--_ 
in bumble positions in fee ei 

Vera Taylor, of Canada; 
^'/history . by achieving - fee . 
'triple ara in competition. It 4,i 

11 

Cousins adds the Jutz and fhp 

Tnn M: “““S- o/M minute- Kfn«r ^-v1^* «*uu KorwiCfl 
uew “ «TO?i«er f«wSS — 

■ant, **orwich Cip- 

fouled do««fflflonal, acute angle aft&lmdSeSS^hld ">^"8 from fee penSj 
roUri fePlSn Morgan half-saved a shot from llSforeL %££ IJyan ^ut Norwich iZtvom 
udtft n(ri£( ro WortWugton, la fee 76fe minute a ^ fee last kick of fee 
vfeo curled * in from 25 yards. Ml fa»,^3^ 

thr5raaas5,ts*sE f^w^ssk"® 
honve ATPaS5 S^S bandled^a jKSl 

onmidejhe pttJwjL' Worth- BinninghSm1ag^«£ 3^1 at ^ MaM inside US® SS 
“P-_ro dri’ve'home borne, were always si^)^ "at the 

“Cil:_Golac. Sivcn hack and a well-organi^d Middi^: clearance to play as a non-contract 
ficKrtf-17 80 ralmi::es befe«,e fee 

After looking well beaten, 
Ererton showed their fighting 
spirit to beat Derby County 2—1 
at Goodison ' Park. Everton 
Mlcd for much of Uic ^71?" i^^UuTa, tte 

BHFi rr, wwis 'ss? ■** A 
u,B.u«r 

brough side w^t^d fo seven 
nuoutes when Armstrong-scored 
SfAMpST-- 1«^?^riv“orS 

it became 2—0 
wtien Asfacroft. . unmarked, ■was 
afiowed'to head We ffect?« 
centre but* Frauds 

Bristol were foiled'by Keelan, 
S5. *•* *» save from 
Garland and Hite hie. 

Derek Hales scored, his first 
league goal for Charlton Athletic 
since his return to fire club to 
earn them a. 1—1 draw against. 
Burnlej". Hl-s 32nd mintrte equal-. 
lsrcr Came wl*en be robbed Roda-. 

opportunity to way inside due penalty area b^ore 
seconds -hitting fee taS pag SttvS^ 

Ten minutes earlier. Enroley had. 

from ‘tootMess’ Wolves 

power as a former world 
champion would be considerably 
less,' particularly as his style is 
trot exactly suited- to show, 
ikating. 

uStf&sssr* i&jps L5w»' 
l^nomuTBons fourth In Ottawa, Is 

triple ax®, in competition, 
diq- nof Eft him above. 12th 
finhi piarags. It was by ho m?" 
a perfect axel and some befc-:• 
that it was officially recogriy . 
out of kindness to hospitr- : 
Canadian hosts but, tecbnicallj^ •'• 1 
least, it was conceded. 
' Cousins is fee bestifreeikalftT1 - - 

the worid today bat Jife artiste' -~- 
hitiJt^ on. sometfaihg' npire: . 
gymnastics." • .- 

Now 21; Cousins,'ll.feihk;:ti 
not -lose any--rie^j JL.feftqtf«5j;..:.' ' 

■ % « -c C; 
arrange a lucrative contract wife ..iHuuyivu ut ±a// out an w _-t 

^ show promoters in lsnomk»ous fourth in Ottawa, Is Se 
North Amenca. The offers, it fell; • apparently, .-available for P°-fi 

,Tere °Pf. ^ enouaii._ so selectfon but, rafter fee. setback frJttara 'Sl^ feS%£ j others^suffer fee preauw^Roo^ 

Correspondent 
Wolvwliampton 0 Chelsea 1 

Chelsea’s ambitions to first 
division greatness received an 
unexpected boost at Molineux last 

who now go pointicss to'Leeds.on 
Jbcy\. -to«l demon¬ strated a fair share of 

fiercely competitive Bowls 
fluent, 

jgtAjter-ii&-taSssr,ss 

1IH3“Boscom-beCliff 
StTisrsSsK Evn ~d^e^; pair have 

■EStA.* "***— £[4%^ Par to beat AWWJS x ar to oeat 
vyOMrmoptoa s -chances ■ of 

saving fee match grew even 
slimmer Jo fire sixty-fifth minute 
H“en fbecr powerful No S, Hazell, 

feat he is ^rabling on two birds he suffered last winter, the Sevier •britaeaedu! 
in the bush being worfe more Onion <wtmld, no doubt; be ¥nSt W taSStow 'if *sr v 
n™hinI1%Jn ^ hH?d 'it is- a Mnaou* ro put forward a replace- 'ruoSSk talaidL^brStf*t 
gamble because bis drawing meat- But their cupboard is bate cfpal SSSenS. 

Athletics 

60 

Mm5 Bred ttsmSb asr.ms sr8*1 Cochrane 

Yesterday’s results and scorers 
Second division First division 

Birmingham (1) 7 
Axnutrona 
84.182 

Bristol C lOl 1 
Carmack tpem 

Coventry 
Everton 

Kino 
Nuily 

Ipswich 
28.114 

lOl 
IO. 

Mlddahn (5,3 
BerucMn 
AxhcroA 
Mills 

Norwich {li i 
Rvan 

NoHm P ■ 01 O 
D«rfcy 111 1 

Nish 

.548 tOi 

(2) 3 

(0) 1 M#n C 
Kidd 

_ 39.506 
1 Qucnn's PR iOi D 
■ 15.481 . 
• Saulhampfn 111 2 
• Bator 
l Macdoufull 

wolves roi 0 

(0| O Liverpool 
Soupp-ss 
DaloUsh a 

Amm rx> v 
Macdonald 

W Brora (0) 1 
Howe too 1 

Bollon HI -a 
worthinswa 2 n 1 ulD 21.059 

Chats a> 
. Langley 

tl 1 

LEAGUE CUP: rirsi round ro«a«; 
Horera (Oi O. Shcfneld 

BfiSPflPl i. uun Jdiiv ro1?ro.ro“9h 

titiarhon -iff) 
Haiti 

„ B-OBU 
c Pai«a fli 

Swindouiunr 
HllUaro i pent 
Jlumhy 

^’alTaa'0’. 
HW ,0‘ 
Oldtiani Hi 

Halam 
Oiapmaa Tayiiir 

Orient fl» 
Honahlm 
Mrfjd 

-Graeilch 
Prapoii NE t2> 4 

RobJiuon 
- Doyle 

Brace 2 

0 •Tear °,0> 
„ _ muuoltv . t -Burnley ,i| 

Cochrane 

Third division 
•T* . •» ^rcil 

Rowbnd 
Tucker 

Luton 111 
Fucdllo 
17.005 

Carlisle tOf 

Sonilimd (li 
La rink 

-Morris 3 
5:243 - 

Chesterfield iOi 1 
Torn 

Wrexham io» 
Lyana 

Mniwen (I) 
Uf 

Swansea Ci£, 
Chan pa 
Curtis 
Waddle ' ' 

Lincoln i Oi 0 

Bristol 
Could 
*.005 - 

WattOrtf (3) 
\lw:er 
Jenkliu S 
Jdslyn 

Blackpool (1) 1 
Wilson 
li.aia 

3 Sanderland (0 > 0 

Black bum 
T.573 
Gregory 

U) 
Fourth dhasion 
Darlington VOi 

lions 
HiiKu «oi 

Beu 
Bullock 

HuddjfjEffold (0> 0 

Sttowwt (X> 

Htvqwrt 111. 
Williams 
V.3T4 

Pitting 

I AMcmiOt (3> 
■- gmyorth 

Bredle 

nvaaon at fee north bank end, 
a traditional home of Wolves 
supporters. Apparently a Chelsea 
column had infiltrated through on 
open gate and hundreds spilled 

1° J1* Pitch- The referee 
cailed fee players to fee centre 
of fee field where .they sat or 
stood about, -as police took six 

t0 clear fee playing area 
to efefele fee match to finish. 

The goal which decided, it all 
occurred when Eres, who other¬ 
wise often had a nilemed match 
nuspassed to' Walker. He'found- 

CL prinCe of attackers on 
uia mgbt, and ivife great intelli- 

roc winger found 1 
ufamarked Langiej-, who hit . 
weil-eagoited goal., just after- 
lvmds Langi-y hit fee woodwork 
J*.?'® 5 Pify that fee night 
rn£ft,'iJ:Dd *ln such sJ°°m aal 
confusion for Wolverhampton, 

James Hobday, a 27-year-old 
England international and former 
national irader-25 champion, aod 
Anthony Gabb, of Boscombe 
Cliff, went through to the semi-' 

......... 

Miss Smallwood included ^ 
for a third sprint event L 

SyU-o^cig'^^ 
»' British 

By Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent 

Kathryn Smallwood, fee winner 
of'fee 100 and 200 metres titles 

be accompanied _ __ 
David Shaw, feeT-BHtish'.SI 
secretary,' spent 'tittee *ys 
Prague .last week iospectint 
facilities,. the first 

5£?Ce«i° ovisr^:a goalmouth 
cxom from Hibbitt to enable Daley 
to hammer a better-placed shot 
winch again fee Chelsea goal¬ 
keeper successfully blocked. 

£■'Ni'vcn JhKwb' fian-irt? ror. 
lundos and. M. John .Swindnoi 17; 
G. Cl III nn 3 and R. Jacklln iSJ AIUn5i 

i-'iAv.P'n,:TassU] tani p- Saunders i Nor- 

Flray-c St Andrews. Sumcrami .17, E. 
x'"15’ .ana G. A. Jacox i Stoke and 
CovTnujrt 13: S. Lim and It. Keenl«^' 
Mdc ■ Anoiijv .CJ. T. Hook end iTT 

wealth ,1,500 metres -sold raedaL^’ 
winner,' from Coventry, viflDh'bOk J(' 
welcomed back to Crystal ' 

_ .._already been selected 
for fee 200 metres and relay in 
Prague. - - 

Margot Wells, the wife of the ttteM+ier 
CommoBwealth 200 metres ChSrSSSSniJ^' . 
pion, Allan,Wells, is added tofee ;' s-"' 
women’s sprint relay grouo, and. - gponaaed- 
Trevor Hoyte and Darid JcnfiS ' 2jS^' 
now join Wells himself in the Moorcroftfs ferewe^ 

- ' onnseu m tne appearance there. TiJUfl next sS- 

Q.i, 

naSK^kK BanwKL?■ M. Dray. s. wi'eln' 
stoijvrc.'Wito.tas- r 

Referee: J. Hough (.Maecieanoldt^ 

(Droarfmoori _ ly; ft'. 

Today’s list of fixtures 
Kick-orr 7.00 unless otstm, 

_F!RST DIVISION.' Leeds 

?'2» "IS-''''ST- -Slubbs^ -Sandorson 
1 flf411 “li f*? Gaor and D. Jrhnson 

8' Cornelius ^rid J. A. Kilt i Pari CU. W. Aikiiunn 
and j. fiiKklo _ /Caihilngan 
. FOURTH ROUND: G||||nHS jn<(- 

37. Jones and Nivea id: Lant 
and Kecnlirsldr 20. Wsdhatn and rirtv 
Id: Hoddm and Gabb 27. Hall nnS 
"“d"'auibu3ao.wh“ ind Kltt 23- 

Individual 200 metres and fee 4x100 
mettes .in Prague. The inclusion of 
jeoidns means feat fee selectors 
will now have the option of run¬ 
ning as a unit Scotland’s wincing 

He leaves for Pram? daV;. *L, 
Fnday. '. • - 

ADDITIONS: TBAM __ 
T> Hone . iThfimM ’ 

JwiUJn* 4 Gateshead j 
team Tj010 EdmoDton, which broke H«ao- aBd^fenJUns^-541wrcnenr5' rul 
fee 10-year-old United Kingdom - Jgo mntres: K.. smaflWo(id rnattmiv 
record. .<■ * ■ ■ SSSP-JgSaSL^-1*- “ 

SOUTHERN 

5hfmon?**nJ?,«?? LWccB,ei‘ City v WcttiumHlSSSi. Newaaic umteiT v wc« Ham United; stoke City v Cardiff 

| Tennis 
Corby- 'kiXlS!S!W^ CrainfianT v 
iry V Tjrwnrth1in?.-V' h«WIKfl: Gjwes- 

y v 1 Jrnworrh, ft cymonih v Poole. 

NORTHERN Bangor city 

HaeUngs 0. Crawlej- O;' Maidstone 

'"o KirTlCB “• Bed’vortli 
Tamil on 1Tcow- 

l Mril O: ft'eaidstone 5. 
rnmnod01! o: u'emaoboroush o. Bed- 

A THEN LAM LBAQUB: 
WlnjMeden (11 

Gork 

Bouraemii, <0| 

;voric ill S 
StanUonh ijj* 
Randa5cn,2 • 
llney (pen/ 

Tar f0> 
PortwtiUi (i> 

Henncnnan 2 
. Lassie 

___ Sairtqrnunh; Ch=n0ngB Shield: BoMon 

™iS?^tfUs! (Modsachaiefiei: First round- R. Ramiros i-Mmdcbi toll 
Volina i Columbia i. 3—1. roftp c" 
ftaroraui iluiyi tot T, avensson 

,Hste Ij, A. Panaita i jtai, j 
6-^5: p. 

hurah Southern>.. , .. 
Chnstopher Black, fee national ■ ,r . . . .^ 

record bolder in fee hammer, .will.- • Doubts about „ Rono :• - Henry-' 3 
now be going to Prague despite a-' Remo has set a pnifian foir brgan- ,-:'JL>,,'.r'>' 
neck injury for 4vhltih he is still frers of. today’s jouieifing at CryitriV^t, le 
receiving treatment, but Paul Palace sell" 'out.. The mcetits ,i t ' «• 
Dickenwn has withdrawn from the dkectoir, Alan Pascoe; -was usable 
e because of a foot injury'' to-track' Ajdrn Rono and s*ni last ’■ 
wMch was Caused, he claims. 

^L^5.coST!s_” e«^Aasmua, 
SHiu Th?iio.H“H or •"'Bmaiia 

- — . 6 ■ -3. _ 
•»« R. Hcw|(l fSAl. .. 
£o,B. 

■ track- doum Roho and safd last . 
« —-— night he was worried fear fee -.-' i-. . 

^ck^1 fee hammer sage- Kenyan. might: iwot. now compete.^)-;.'1'': 
at Edmonton m frusbration In the one mSe hteamse of " Ir,|i • 

The selectors doriilaii *» - —1 ■ —M --w — ~- ■■■ -U fc > 

V. M-lWHsky. -«—O.lj—2." •hij tot 

decided against; ‘teafe'PreridentJomo Kenyatta.; 
adding any fnrfeer compcdrora in • ” H4nrv" Ss':‘a Verir retfabie ^ 

:-b 

SCOTTISH LEACUB 

jarmna c* i-a._ _ ^ mmxn v uom- 

Stalnro Town. 
hUP^uKAn^-vt"®*®061 Uortinn v Hed- 

BEKS Lincnjhlrr Cup. 
SI. 

— 1gS1, “ yew Of. raszoesM. “ But we Jure abeady v-4 i- 

s'sKe/a: toSSrSmS$..Siffi-°J V S. Walsh tor 
S—>: mim : 7—a. I- 
Miss J. ^•MsrrTrnBz™us SSdaT60 5 attleacs Duya.ll. 7—5. a-S-K 6—roi I u4S51?£11.0a?Je- . ests _ foDcwlnK KcnvaHa’.£death 
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’’Tety fear 
,|ses ' ■ . 
jiermastbn 
>ck 
JUT CorrCipoQ’deDC' 

Civil Service unions order study 
of Government’s dispersal plans 

3 secret research block 
Atomic ’Weirpons Re- 

- Establishment at Alder- 
was closed yesterday 
of workers'' fears' oE 

■ lire contamination. 

week the laundry at Lbe 
base in Berkshire w-js 

. after three women bad 
. ound to be sufferiug 

jtonium contamination. 
Ministry _ of Defence 
A cessation of opera- 
one particular arun has 

treed between mauage- 
d staff representatives."’ 

milding, which is in a 
the plant dealing with 
iva materials, is where 

• : the 12 workers who 
mod to bare several 
ie permitted amount of 
m in their bodies were 
until recently. 

• imistry said the build- 
'd remain sealed “ udtii 
ssary reassurances have 
en to staff ”.' 
:1s at the establishment 
rkere* fears will be dis- 
vhen the .independent 
f health and safety, Jed 
dward Pocbin, a mcm- 
e National Radiological 
■n Board, starts today, 
between management 
□ officials on tbe safety 
plant continued for a 
r yesterday after re- 
hat empl oyees we re 
lecause. of fears about 

with radio.active 

By Peter Hennessy 

The Ciril Service unions have 
commissioned an independent 
study of the social and 
economic consequences of the 

si ™'2.ers P,an t0 disperse 
di.OUU government jobs to Scot- 

*Valc* and the regions bv 
j9o2». 

The staff side-of tbe National 
Whitley Council, the- umbrella 
body representing all Whitehall 
unions, his disputed the 
Government's estimates of tbe 
costs since tbe policy was 
promulgated in 1974. Tbe new 
investigation will be made bv 
economists at Strathclyde 
I’jiiversity.. 

Their report which will cost 
between £7,000 and f9,000 ro 
prepare, will be presented to 
Mr William Kendall, general 
secretary of the National Staff 
side, by December 31. It will 
embrace case studies of the 
proposed transfer of three 
thousand jobs with the Property 
Services Agency to Teesside 
and^ the removal of 4,000 
Ministry of Defence posts to 
Glasgow. . 

In addition, tbe Strathclyde 
team, under Aft F. Srephen, a 
lecturer in economics, will 
examine the economic impact 
of dispersal on London, on the 
areas designated ‘ to -receive 
civil servants, the costs imposed 

on rhosc who move and those 
who remain, tbe financial 
effects on the departments 
aesgnoted to move staff, and 
the overall effecr on the 
finances of tbs public sector. 

The prospectus of the Strath¬ 
clyde study argues that the 
ecunoxrac impact of transplant¬ 
ing civil servants Into depressed 
areas is probably less than mov- 
ing in manufacturing industries 
with staffs of comparable size. 
The reason is that public ser¬ 
vants do nor consume the pro¬ 
ducts of local firms in the shape 
of_ _ components, apart from 
initial building a.ctivity in 
offices to bouse than, and be¬ 
cause tbe Government tends to 
operate a centralized purchas¬ 
ing pohey. 

Mr Kendall, speaking of tbe 
need for an independent study, 
said ebat, whatever Its outcome, 
the unions would insist on 
voluntary, rather than compul¬ 
sory transfer, of their members. 
He did not believe, however, 
that dispersal on tbe scale en¬ 
visaged could be carried out 
without compulsion. 

Mr Cyril Cooper, deputy 
general secretary of the Institu¬ 
tion of Professional Civil Ser¬ 
vants, believes that dispersal 
will add to unemployment in 
the designated areas as wives 
and children of working age 
of the men transferred will be 

SaSk.;": 

5:,C- 
.-Afr „ ' i - 

- ■ 
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613 more unemployed every 
day, Mr Prior complains 

an doctor 
six 
of briefs 
Pirasreh Far. a^ed 

rani an. doctor -earning 
month, staying, at an 
Harrington Gardens, 

easing ton, was fined 
l £30 costs at Marl-. 

Street' Magistrates? ' 
an don, yesterday for 
is. pairs of -briefs val-- 
±er at £5.10 from a 
d ■ store. He pleaded 

Jy Daher, a Lebanese 
> told detectives that 
■cant nothing to ■ her 
•she could pay them 
of pounds, was fined 
£30 costs. 

her. aged 32, staying 
el in Park Lane, ad- 
stealing two tops 
ttlned at £14.49 from 
id Spencer, Oxford 
id £1,500 on her at 

Mr James Bullen 
• the prosecution. 

-irmwniw 

ketsafes 
" tish Airports Authtv 
- ipply to a High .Court 

3trow for a temporary 
to prevent Air India 

aug cheap stand-by 
Heathrow. Tbe autho- 
ts'itto ease' ait^i6rt; ; 
if 7 

action was ■ -taken 
s month against Trims' 
rlines. The'American 
■eed to stop selling tbe 
mil October 15 and 
them at its reserved 

ice in Kensington. 

: restricted 
spital 
• visiting and hygiene 
is have been imposed 
m Radclirfe Maternity. 

Oxford, after the 
a babv from a virus 
last week. 
father's are allowed 
reral hundred cases of 
stmal infection have 
orted in the oast few 

The unemployment figures employed 
published .yesterday provided govern.” 
further proof that the Govern- Eut'Afr 
meat was not working, Mr Secretarv 

Mr Cyril Cooper : Fearsr on 
unemployment. 

unable to find jobs. He esti¬ 
mates tlut nine tenths of iris 
members affected by dispersal 
will -have little choice if tbe 
plan goes ahead, as the Govern¬ 
ment is the only possible em¬ 
ployer of their specialist skills, 
especially in the defence area. 

Alleged threat 
by man to 
kill children 

.[WEST FTTROPF_ - 

Britain’s ban Paradoxical effect of PauI VFs ontward-jopking policy 

f^Mngfeces Church’s inter nationalist nature 
ctiatleiige makes another Italian I?ope likely 

■. Wst**0'-' ', “ 
Britain’s latest action ttf pro- Growing ^speculation on relanons with toe com, 'Like Pius NH, Paul liked 

tect its herring stocks, announ- whether rhe Italians will mart- '^vahaang: Euro executives rather than advisers 
ced last week by Mr John age to keep the papacy m their communism, on terrorism and and having spent most of his 
Silkin, the Minister of Aericul- *iands-. J***t.one more time at hwnan rights, and—a question adhit life in the Curia he' was 
ture, ledjoday to a new dash Ieasr,’ lS- ar^r]flff a* "*11® straage often forg«tea--an insisting on perfectly at home with its 
with-the European Commission, c?n.c?lI5K)n Fa*d Y2s policy a new reboonsbip with. cradi- Italian.ate style. Rationally he 
which- said-the measures were of mternauonamanon makes ti on ally Catholic countries. was an intemationalizer* iu- 
onacceptable as they stood. Pope more He ^th ihe draft of a ^ctively, he lent' heavily on 

• The measures, which went Tr%' ' . . ' new. Concordat with Italy stHl toe Italians. _ • - • 
into force yesterday,'wall reduce *2?.wlM?toer awaiting Italian approval, and +T ^10^fr ,s elected Pope at 
the permissible herring catch *i -£>ns?' it if a document in which the ^ conclaye which opens on 
in tbe Irish Sea from ll, MO to 22525,IjL ' ?e J* church gives away a. lot, not Fnday be tempted to do 
9.000 tonnes during the current 7east the, assertion that Catho- same. Italy itself will pre- 
season, with the area being atinospiiere iicism is :rfie , religion of the senes o£ problems: it is 
dosed to "all herring fishing nw £ «aie’' ' the centre of Eurocommunism ; 
later than September 24 f J°hn AAIU and Pan! VT ’ if the Concordat is to be 

„ ... . “V were elected, the pre-conclave According to Senator Gjo- approved bv Pariiamenr • rhp 
British and Manx fishermen debate was1 limited lalrgelv to vanm • Spadolinii writing in Communi-sts nui-ir he min , 

^2'-«2CC?,rdl?iV » Whitehall, matters bearing directly on tiie Stamp® Sera. Pope Paul be- Sri on W ' hn^ 
ta&«99 Per cent church. . •' ' Keyed that Italy had a special 2£ie’ tbrou^ThS? effort i= ^ 

The. conclave- which elected mediating role in Catholic, as ffae drSS b’bta itfaroUra 
catt*^.e Pope. John was concerned with w11 as- m purely political tioo, combined with xhe^eEfi 

toHnes. ^us bringing the Roman Catholic f&nns. He. believes, as a lead- cienev of the health 
I 900 wones for other Church' out of its somewhat raS historian of relations' be- mean's ihe issue is 

frSS, iX and^Frenrt™111^ s^e. °f priestiy wirfi- !T!!“hth,:,?3Ka.n B^lmi boiescenT' A non-Italian wb£3 
« • . drawn], which was where the church (and m strong dis- risk-’ Lindin^ himself » Tm 
Mr aHan sajd today that he last years of Pius .XII had agreement with the wTiter, waters on-Itab'an iwues ainnr 

bad mfonued his fellow EEC brought it. John Xxm ivas tbe Mano Soldati, who appealed for Arguably 'change is u-hat is 
ministers last month that classic example of an elderly a non-Italian Pope),-that- an needed on botli sides 

urgent action seems likely to prelate waiting to use the great Italian is still best suited ro Tiber befo re -the relation £ 
be needed to deal with the poivere of .the papacy, to refresh, handle the delicate problems ceases turn on the 
threat * (to the Irish ^Sea. her- the life of the church.. ' .J facing the-church. .For him, the of rationSities? Imvf o?lv 
ring stock reporred by inter- Paul VI brought to comple- Italians are best suited to tie Anglican Prime Miniaer Sid 

But Vatican . Council . “ universaJi.st vocation " which nef Sonnmb!^bok fbe riew fr 
action rnd been agreed, so (which he himself would almost the tunes retfure. ■ the end of the lasr >pnhi2f 
Britain had bad to an umlater- certainly not have called),und P*pe Paul’s hamllirfg OF this there sbm.W be“o C?nroS« 

• jvas . e leered .ro provide a vocanou was not only :to make until the 5»apacv''was-fuHv in- 
However, Mr Finn Olav balanced attitude towards the the church more atnvein world rernaridnairzed T*}<. 

From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Aug 22 ... 

Growing . speculation cm 
whether the Italians will man¬ 
age to keep tbe papacy in their 
hands, just one more time at 
least, is arriving at -the strange 
conclusion that Paul Vi’s policy 
of ' intemationalixarion makes 
another Italian Pope more 
likely. • . 

It is difficult to sav whether 
the Pope foresaw this conse¬ 
quence of his ' work. ■ "He is 
undoubtedly responsible for the 
totally different atmosphere1 
surrmundnig this . conclave. 
When John XXIH and Pari! VI 
were elected, the pre-conclave 
debate was' limited largely to 
matters bearing directly on tiie 
church. . ■' 

The. conclave; which, elected 
Pope, John was concerned with 
bringing the Roman CazhoEc 
Church' out of its somewhat 
archaic sense of priestly with¬ 
drawal. which was where the 
last years of Pius .XII had 
brought it. John Xxm was tbe 
classic example of an elderly 
prelate waiting to use the great 

issues, relations with ihe com- 
mtmst .world, -.evaluating: Euro 
communism, on terrorism and 
human rights,- and—a question 
ofren forgotten—an insisting on 
a new rehationsbip with. tradi¬ 
tionally Catholic countries. 

He died with , the draft of a 
new. Concordat ivith Italy stHl 
awaiting Italian approval, and 
it ip. a document in which the 
church gives away a. lot, not 
least the assertion that Catho¬ 
licism is':rfie., religion of the 
state.' 

According to Senator Gio¬ 
vanni ■ Spadoiini, .writing in 
Stamper Sera,. Pope Paul be- 
lie\-ed that Italy had a special 
mediating role in Catholic, as 
well as- in purely political 
terms. He- believes, as a lead¬ 
ing historian of relations' be¬ 
tween the Italian state and -the 
church fond _ in • strong dis¬ 
agreement with tbe writer, 
Mario Soldati, wbb appealed1 for 
a non-Italian Pope),-that- an 
Italian is still best suited ro 

nm the com- • Like Pius NH, Paul liked 
kating: Euro executives rather than adviser^ 
piTorism and and having spent most of his 
L-^a question adhit life in the Curia 'be' was 
l insisting on perfectly at home with its 
P with-cradi- Italian ate style. Rationally, he 
nuutries. was an internationaJizer: iu- 
►e draft of a h® Ient' heavify on 
th Italy stHl ti^taliails-. • • . 
pproval, and T 1S ele«ed Pope at 
in which’ the conclave which opens on 
V a. lot, not Pjivzy will he tempted to do 

that Catho- same. Italy inself will pre¬ 
gion of the “ot.-a.-senes o£ problems : it is 

tne centre of Eurocommunism * 
if the Concordat is to be 

>enator Gjo- approved, by Parliament.- the 
v*? Conimuaists. must be ready lo 

» Paul be- help; the abortion law has 
ad a special gone , through, but efforts bv 
Latbouc, as ihe dnrrch to blunt its applies- 

.iy ponneal tioo, combined with the ineEfi- 
s, as a wad- ciency of the health services, 
relations' be- means tsbe issue is far froca 
rate and the quiescent.' A lion-ltalian wbuld 
wrong dis- risk-'Jflnding himself in deer* 
the wTiter, waters on-Italian issues alone, 
appealed for Arguably,'change is what, is 
e),—that an - needed on .both sides of- die 
f ^Ult?r ro Tiber before -the relationship 

Eut'Afr John Golding, Under¬ 
secretary of State for Employ- t_ _ . _ — —J ui ouuc iur jc.mnio\r- 

James Prior, Consarative meat, dismissed the Tory 
spokesman on employment, said slogan, “ Labour isn't working ”, 
last night. 

‘After four and half years « •» uicnuig ui toe 
( of'Labour government 1,F(HJ,000 Bury and Raddiffe constituency 
people are unemployed, an in- Labour Party last night, he said 
crease of 990,000”, he said in ™e Conservatives’ brand might 
a statement. “In effect this make more impact if they told 
means that since Labour’s re- “e people what policies they 
turn to office an extra 25 people have hidden up their sleeve to 
have been enlisted into the dole combat unemployment. “Let 
queue every hour, an extra G13 “Bn1 explain how cutting pub- 
evety day, an extra 4,200 every ^1C expenditure, ending all 
week. » : Labour's _ subsidies and letting 

“For'all the Government^ British firms and British jobs 

excuses the plain truth is that doleq^ueT111 ®horreQ ^ 
under Labour Britain’s perform- *Ues‘ 
ance on unemployment has . Their only recipe seems to 
been" worse than that of other 1* market forces prevail 
comparable major industrial "’bile the government sits back 
countries. Unemployment has does nothing, trusting in. 
hovered around 1,500,000 for profit’ and 'incentives’ to 

as hypocritical ’ 

Speaking at a meeting of tbe 

Labour Party last night, he said 
the Conservatives’ brand might 
make more impact if they told 
the people what policies thev 

excuses the plain truth is that doleWnw 
under Labour Britain’s perform- ,, _2U^Ues 
ance on unemployment has . Their o 

'been'worse than that of other be to let m 
comparable major industrial "’bile the g 
countries. Unemployment has an<^ does i 
hovered around 1,500,000 for ' profit' aj 
two years- and by the Govern- jobs* 
mem’s own admission only an “Such a menrs own admission only an ouch a recipe has not 
array of subsidies are conceal- worked in the United Stores, 
mg a jobless total nearer two Australia or anywhere else that 
nmnoo. This from the party practices unfettered free enter- 
w^ose leader proclaimed at the Prise. It would not work in 
last election that a partv con- Britain.” 
.ramnhnn^ 1 fAnnnA_^1 _ . . .. _. templating 1,500.000 people un- Bnsiness 

A man charged with threaten- 
I ing to kill his three children 

during a siege - at his family 
home - was remanded on bail 
until September ■ 21 at Horse- 
ferry Road Magistrates’ Courts 
London, yesterday. 

Walter Proctor, aged 34, a 
carpenter, is charged with mak¬ 
ing a threat to a police inspec¬ 
tor that he wo aid kill his sons, 
Robert, aged II, John, aged 10, 
and Wayne, aged four; at his 
home in Epirus Road, Fulham, 
on June 24. He is also accused 
of assaulting his wife, Margaret, 
having two knives as offensive 
weapons, and being armed with 
the knives with intent to com- 

| mit assault at the same time and 
place. - | 

He was ordered to live at ] 
his mother's address in Parkside 
Crescent, Durham, report daily 
to the police, and not to come 
into London before the remand 
except for a hearing at the 
Law Courts on September 19. 

141-mile path 
-..Tbfi 141-mile Nojrit Downs 
Way long-distance path will be 
opened «« ^— *-| 

threat* (to the Irish Sea her- the life of the church. J 
ring stock reporred by inter- Paul VI brought nTcomnle- 
nanonal scientists). Bur no EEC rion John’s Vatican Council 
action had been agreed, so (which he himself would almost 
Britain had bad to act umlater- certainly not have called),1 and 

y- . ... was . elected .ro provide a 
However, Mr Finn Olav balanced attitude towards the 

Gundelach, the EEC Agricul:. cbtirch’s relations ^vith the 
ture Commissioner. . replying world and its own internal 
today to Mr SUkin’s request for problems. ' 
approval of the measures, say? These issues all go beyond 
chat the Commission cannot a'p- the church, but primarily con* 
prove' national action taken cera tbe church . itself—its 

powers oLthe P^acj- to refresh, handle the delicate problems ceases -to tiirq on tbe'o^stiln 
the life of the church- famnz the dhurch. -For him ___ , ^uesiuju facing the church. .For him, the 

Italians are best suited to tie 
“ universalist vocation " which 

of nationalities-.- ItaVs only 
Anglican .prime Minister, Sid¬ 
ney Sonnmb. took rhe view af ou;jufDo. took me view ar 

v,t 1': the end of the lasr centurv tbar 
Pope Pauls handling oF this there should be no Concordat 

vocation was not onlv-m maL-e __ ■ 

today to Mr SHJdn's request for 
approval of the measures, says 
chat the Commission cannot ap¬ 
prove' national action taken 
without even an attempt bv 
EEC fisheries ministers to reach 
a Community solution. 

Mr Gundelach. apparently 
challenging Mr Silkin’s claim to 
have raised the. matter last 
month, says that the question 
of the Irish Sea hearing stock 
w could have been discusssed at 
the July meeting of the mm*, 
til ” (of ministers). . 

The Commission,, Mr Gun de¬ 
tach says, cannot approve a 
national measure introduced at. 

I “such short notice that its im-' 
pact on the fishing season; just 
beginning for some member 
states, cannot be properly 
assessed ”. 

vocation was not onIy.:to make 
the church more strive in world 
affairs. He' sought also to give 
the church's. central .govern¬ 
ment, the Curia, an. interna¬ 
tional instead of a predomin¬ 
antly Italian character. <He 
chose a French Secretary of r—j:_1 T_Tr-11 _ .r t ^ 

: :— .-^ xim? l,Uv» a iiwwi ^oLfcutry vi 
teachings, structures and disci- State, Cardinal Jean Villoe, but 
plines. 

Paul _ VI. addetf '. another 
dimension. . He intended the 
churdi_ to be .present in the 
gyeat issues and conflicts of 

. real power in-1 internal admini- 
another stration and diplomacy rested 
led .tbe with the Italian prelates hold- 
in the ing the offices of Under-secre- 

licts of cary at the Secretarial Of State 

-- wuiiLuiuiru 
until the papacy ivas rfuHy in-, 
ternatibnairzed. His vieivs have 
even greater relevance now. 

Tbe cardinal-electors,' on the , 
other hand, inay see the prob- • 
lem diffei-entiy.- . They ' may 
think they should seek some-. 
one who would be less inclined 
to involve the Vatican in the 
world's affairs'and more reluct- . 
ant to go. beyond a. spiritual 
example. More titan questions 
of nationality are involved. ’ 

Leading article, page 13 ' 

goes hack to France I 
From Ian Murray .1 foreign investors were < inter- From Ian Munay . | foreign investors were ■ inter- 
Fans, Aug 22. _ ested in buying tbe property. 

The biggest vineyard in the which-includes a listed castle - 
jaujolais region has been The French' .vineyard still 
mgbt back from Seagrams, the tends to be very much a email 
madian-Unlted States group. family affair, either owned or 
The domaine of Pizay, at St- run by very few people. There 
an-d’Ardteres—672 acres, in- was small chance that any 
uding 222 acres of designated family in the (region could 
ipeladon contrdlee land for afford to buy the -big estate on 

-. V* ~ ... VlggWb »lUtJT(LU ill LUC 

The implication here appears: Beaujolais region has been 
to be that some EEC fishermen, bought back from Seagrams, the 
in particular the French, start 
fishing for herrings later in the 
year than the British, and would 
therefore suffer more from the eluding 222 acres of designated ^ u.c ,,^uU ^ „v.e nerr 
new restrictions. _ appeladon contrdlee land for afford to buy the -big estate on Horst HerokL, president' of the 
Harry Debehtis writes from Beaujolais, -Beaojolais village its own and* so it was agreed Federal Criminal Bureau naid 
Madrid: Reacting to tougher and Morgon wine—has become that it should be split into small todav. u .. 
enforcement of fishery rights by the latest property of the lots, but even this meant that, fjie-fw6-iMn Md^n'e '- 
EEC countries, the Spanish Gov- Society tTAmenagement Fonder it wouL^riii-^TV"' ™ — had ch^Sed 'rheir 
eminent is considering Umirimr et ™ wras £or ™,s ot w01113" naa 
sea food resale te iJcalf^S. circumstance that,SAFER was appearances no much by cutting . 
tions ' Tbe domaine .was bought by created- It has a nght of pre- their long hair that mvesugs- • 
D Boti? dSeSpm^r^Ported Seagrams four years ago for 15, emotion country^ propenv tors on ^eir-beds could not • 

Canadian-United States group. 
The domaine of Pizay, at St- 

Jean-d’Ardieres—672 acres, in- 
in __— .£ ■ . _s 

appeumon comroiee tenq zor artord to buy tile 4jjg. estate on 
Beaujolais, -Beaojolais village its own and* so it was agreed 
and Morgon wine—has become that it should be split into small 
toe latest property of the lots, but even this meant that, 

Bonn, Aug 2L—Three .sus¬ 
pected urban guerrillas, wanted ' 
in connexion' with the murder ' 
of Hans-Martin Schleyer, the 
West German industrial leader, 
slipped through the hands of 
police two weeks ago because 
they were not recognized. Herr ' 
Horst HerokL, president' of toe 
Federal Criminal Bureau naid 
today. -j .. _ 

cwjKfefT' ffr5“fiv6-inen and one 
_:__t_j ■_ 

o the woods 
a deer, born-' two 

igo as its mother died 
poacher’s death trap, 
used into woods .near 
d, Dorset, yesterday , by 

,CA inspector who .bad 
: since it was an hour 

UUU> on usmug 6MIUUV). • ~ 
Both developments, reported. Seagrams 

here today followed a decision million fr 
by Ireland to impose huge new resold ft 
fmes on fishing vessels- ope rat- after the 
Ing in the Gran Sol. Banks with- was not g 
out. a proper licence. from ton 

t getting sufnc 
tbe property. 

I> “V n-jr — 
Several time be. snp-dividea 

Czech protest at French 
television programme 
From Our Own Correspondent fundamental ethical principles 
Paris, Aug 22 “ of. journalism in presenting toe 

_ • , «' t film 

From Our Qwn Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 22 '. 

Tbe Czechoslovak Embassy in 
Paris .has lodged an official 
complaint against a programme 

The interviews -'“filmed 
largely in the private homes of 
adversaries of tbe regime* had w—... - r*r*^3—adversaries ot tne regime naa 

broadcast, by thq _third French . Aomj ^ FrdhcK viewers, 
television chznnel on Friday secret meetings, the embassy 

*'tVJTWltostile method. 
vakia.Qver the past 10 years. 0f informing the public- contn- 

Tif buted nothing Tb the "Spirit of 
posed largely of .detente “poisoned the interna- 
filmed, pnvately dunng a two- atmosphere and seriously 
iveek journey, a French tele- Fran co-Czechoslovak 
vision team. friendship and cooperation”. 

The embassy said that it pre; „ , . . 
seated a false, negative vieiv df More tbmi a thmisand people, 
the. countn1, exclusively based largely from Jeft-wmg organim- 
on -declarations by “elements tions, demonstrated last night 
hostile to the socialist regime outside the Czechoslovak En> 
The.producers had abused the bassv. Among toe crowd were 
country’s system, -violated its the Soviet dissidents, Mrs Nata- 
laws, ‘abused - confidence and lia Gorbanevskaya* a.poet, and 
acted in contradiction to the M-. Victor Femb^rg; 

Paris breaks off 
diplomatic 
links with Laos: 
From Our Own Corespondent 
Paris. Aug 22 

Tbe French ! MinistS^’-' of 
Foreign Affairs in- a statement 
today said that diplomatic' re¬ 
lations with Laos nad de fdeto 
been broken,.-—. -- 

tors on fhrir- heels could not 
identify them 

He named the three as 
Christian Klar, aged 26, Willy 
Perer Stoll, aged 28, and 
Adellieid Schulz, aged 23. They 
are also wanred'on suspicion'of 
inpoivement in the murders of 
Jurgen Ponto. a banker and 
Siegfried Buback. a federal 
prosecutor. 

Earlier today police raided 
toe oFFi as of lawyers defend¬ 
ing urban guerrillas on trial or 
under investigation, in four 
cities apd searched toe cells of 
guerrillas in 'prison.. ■ Herr 
Wener Kruger, toe Federal-. 
Attorney in- Karlsruhe, said- 
incricinating - material • ‘was 
seized . which poked to:. the 
planning Of what he caHed'uew 
“acts of terror”—Reuter. 

Search'tor girl: Amanda “ X ”, toe best friend 
of Genette Tate, aged 13, who disappeared on 
Saturday wfcdle on a paper round at Aylesbeare, 
near Exeter, helpe dike police yesterday to 
reconstruct the missing girl’s last knowne move¬ 
ments. She is seen above cycling away from two 
friends who were toe last known persons to see 
G^etre Tate. Amanda “ X ”, aged 13, whose 

parents- refused to allow her surname to be 
published rode toe missing girl’s bicycle and 
■wore similar do toes. 
Mr John Alderson, Chief Constable of Devon 
and Cornwall, said the case was a complete 
mystery. Extra police are to be drafted in to. 
help in toe search. _ Already more titan 120 
officers are involved in toe inquiry. 

in medical service, 1: Concern over hospital officers’ legal position 

aining for drug treatment6 inadequate ’ 
r Evans tone pr 
Jfairs Correspondent that sot 

hison Officers’ Associa- 
concerned about toe 

isition of hospital offi- Rur ' 

rime prison medical -ifficar said Mr John Smith, of Leeds, told enormous consequences. He re- 
that some of toe more difficult the annual conference of the ferred in particular to 'peiiicil- 
prisoners in the country were prison Officers’Association t:*?r liu and Largactil, one of toe lin and Largactil, one of -toe 

floating on a sea of tranquil- the hospital officers’ three drugs used in the treatment ef 
months’ training only scraped 
tlie surface of nursing. He was jsinon or nospirai om- jjuc jn "ourt on the surface of nursing. He was 

ministering drug treat- ju]y 28 allegations made in the then tratrsferred to a prison 
prisoners. Members say television programme South hospital on six months’ proba- 

aining is inadequate. Aibauy Prison, on the Isle of are then expected to he capable committing au assault and there 
General Nursing Council -Wigiit, were being hept under Qf perfonning all duties .- duties is no way round that’’, he said, 
t recognize hospital offi- control with drugs, it was which, in my submission, a The Home Office quotes'.the 
-aining- by itself as a stated. • • suite-registered nurse could nor Butler' committee on mentally 
qualification. -Both tbe ' The BBC, toe programme s. be expected to do. even after a abnormal offenders: . 
and1 the Rojril College tliree presenters r.nd a doctor chree-yeav training course and Treatment' tother ' than ■ nursing 

sing point out that in who took parr, in toe pro- successful completion of exarai-. 
RtfieEusdol' nde.is that . SE^fnations. 
hfied nurse gives a gized for toe aHegauons arm «Surely it would -be in toe is involved. Three exceptions 
nd another acts - as a agreed ro. pay ^ satstanoai - ^ prison tiepart- should be allowed: creannent may 
. The college said Our damages to two prisou doemrs. orison staff and-inmates be S'v«n without such a patient’s 
is that, a person caring They agreed that toe two doc- oSSffied E5 con^ , 
atieot should be a prop- tors used drags only for toera- .,fu^ qs^L,idP J.: ^epV' (not b“n8 a b^r- 
alified nurse or in tj-aiu- nexitic purposes. otro.crs , Alr ^nntd said. d-;,us or irreversible character) It 

mirsina .THw. vVUdiiv nf the hospital He added that trained nurses represents, the. minimum inferfer- 
‘ a ustatuIDry m,rsu,g ’ Ln he -au«d be had spoken to were shocked cnee «ith tbe patient to prevent 
aooQ\ , . ^ Ini^ fr,^-c demSds at toe duties hospital officers him from behaving violcntiy or 
ince is growing of the not- o^y from the aemmins expected to ca-rv out-' otherwise being a-danger to him- 

■^K^Tto -SZSZStfSEis-« — 
s8L£*«$ri50%."«SZ 

mental illness. 
“When you put a needle into 

a person without his consent 
and, jf what I bear is correct, 
without the written authority of 
toe medical officer, you are 

adified nurse or in- train- peutic purposes, 
r a statutory mirsing i The validity of the hofpital 
ation.” officers’ concern can be gauged 
mce is growing of the nor only from - the demands 
m the prison system re- made upon the system but also 

“ Surely it would -be in toe is involved. Three exceptions, 
interests of the prison depart- should be showed : treatment may 
meat, prison staff and -inmates 5®*"*“ mthout ^cb a panenfs 
10 have fuUy qualified hospital „ . Mliere (not being of a harar. 
Officers , Mr Snntb said. do us or irreversible character) It 

* ««-“jjrv-0"-vs 
M Prison lSS!t 4lie SB.,- com. uadar das Dppsmn.ntsf ng to toe Prison Depart- registered. Anotoer 4. 
be in National Health enrolled. Only eight 

hospitals. But the bos- tcred mental nurses. 

it js ncccssaiy to prevent him 

enrolled. Only eight are regis- Ir 

,ackTe “aI 

years’ nursing training he had 
with the three months given to 

What worries hospital offi¬ 
cers is how to define in an 
emergency what is the “ mini¬ 
mum interference with the' 

:tion of • Probation 
s,' an experienced part- 

establishments and two- other 
male establishments. Drug side-effects might have Next: Pressure on system 

Dutch sentence 
Briton for 
Mdnap attempt 

Arnhem, Aug 22.—-A British 
father accused of trying to kidr 
nap his two children from his 
Dutch wife was today given in 
his absence a suspended sen-- 
tence of one month’s imprison¬ 
ment.' 

David Jenkins, aged 3S, a 
toolmaker bom in Fern dale, 
Glamorgan, was also fined toe 
the equivalent-of £150 and put 
on probation for tliree years. 

The- prosecution alleged that 
he tried, to. abduct bis son 
David, aged three, and daughter 
Jean marie, ,-a^ed five; outside 
the home of uisiwifc Carola at 
Nijmegen last September. . i 

The court fined Mrs Jenkins’s 
sister, Joseficn, and - her hus¬ 
band, Gerard Koenen. the; 
equivalent of £100 on charges' 
of aiding him.—Reuter. 

Warrant out for 
Greek ship 

Paris, Aug; 22.—French mari¬ 
time authorities have instructed 
harbour masters to #detain the. 
Greek coaster ChrisantW toe. 
next time she .enters a .French 
port. 

Last night the Chrisancis was 
seen off Ushanr in contrayerr-, 
rioir. of: the sea lane “rules 
brought-in- after the'wreck oK- 
-the Amoco Cadiz. The ship was 
said to have 'refused To Follow 
a oavul .tug into port and td 
have Ignored written instruc¬ 
tions senr by 'helicopter from 
Brest 

Channel conqueror 
Alawi 'Mekki,; an amateiff 

swimmer from Saudi Arabia, 
nron a cross-Channel, race yes¬ 
terday sponsored by . Prince * 
Faisal, of Saudi .Arabia. He took 
ID hours to reach the French» 
coast. .. . • • • 

Traditionalist priest is on the dole 
From Our Own' Correspondent 
Paris, Aug. 22 

A Roman CatooUc tradition¬ 
alist priest, dismissed from bis 
duties by the Bishop of Stras¬ 
bourg, -Mgr Arthur Elchin- 
ger, has agoed on for 'un- 

. employment benefit. Father 
Jean Siegel worked in' toe 
parish- of Thal-Drulingexr and 
Berg in the Bas-Rhin until last 
October, when he was sus¬ 
pended' after an incident in a 
Strasbourg- church; ■ during 

' which the Bishop was ■ man¬ 
handled. 

Father Siegel ceased- to be 
paid from July 1 and has accord¬ 
ingly signed on to draw an em¬ 
ployment benefit, as he is en¬ 
titled-ro. The director of the 
labour exchange in the area 
has'warned him that he does 
not believe in ' “professionally 
unemployed people” -.and ' is 
Trying to find toe priest work. 

For his part. Father Siegel 
:says he doubts whether toe ex¬ 
change can find him a job suit¬ 
ing bis qualifications. 'He is 
continuing to give traditional 
services -in the 'area ami has 

toe suppqrt of his parishioners 
in-Thai. 

The Minister of the interior 
has dismissed toe Parish Cdmn- 
cil and another' has been ap¬ 
pointed. 'These councils, which 
are id charge of the-funds and 
revenues, of the church, survive 
'in France only in Alsace, where 
toe church is ruled .-according 
to toe Concordat of I8C1. Father 
Siegel is chalienging tlic' right 
of tbs minister to- disband the 
council, and-the State Council 
will consider this next month. 
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Pi:-p!-: lo-rriHjrvji'jjtb^MSdd^le 
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OVERSEAS- ■ 

UnarmedBritish bobby is seen by 
Israeli press as a menace rather 
a 1 . ' * 'T * -?• •'“* -fM 1 i 

than a help m 
consideration in granting 

Brinta“5erta£ ia^T&a W to- ths aim-daw m- l11'1 r _ ji waaniTannn- oner an II2 

with the IRA”." Dfflwr said From.Michael Knipe 

Jerusalem, Aug 22 . . S^t^^coun^Ihoidd resist' organization- operating 

Britain "has been accused of . ^ especially sensitive towards within its borders 
insensitivity,, naivety and .self- terromt. attacks on Israelis and “ -P.nrfW 
righteousness % the Israeli ^Qa}j . arrange- “appropriate 
press for its', refusal to allow security precautions”. . 
Israeli airline security guards Ti,fi ■ -rode pendent }ediot 
to carry guns in Britain. ■ ■ ^huremoth said.- there was a sraodable reluctance n> w» 

■Criticizing what it described measure of ‘naivety in me A1 security personnel te ¬ 
as Britain’s“traditional adher- British police claim.-that they arms^is a,danger 
cnce to outmoded, principles ’ bad done all they, could to pro* lives ”. r" . 

’ - j7| ju services and a high Nairobi: President Amin- of- 

.The .: English-language Jeru¬ 
salem Post said 'the lesson 
Britain .sfeould learn from the 
acock was thar “ their tmder- 
s rand able reluctance to allow El 

o .carry 
human 

union' .newspaper 

times. 
The newspaper compared 

day’s terrorist attack on an fci 
Al 'irline bus in London to a 
possible IRA attack and rioted 
chat British, institutions had pre¬ 
sented a “target for terror in. 

recent years. 
Citing the bomb. explosions at jemm “WSTtfaVt' the propa- 

orirish military "‘5 slnda bad borne Emit, it added, 

satMJs z&si sias*^ 
cSSSS. Son' ««««> would “ weieh uguin ta 

attack "in Lebanon. " Israel ris •creating a 
Britain, the newspaper said, chat'could Jlead to a third- world 

had -not justified its ban and war. according to Uganda radio, 
was alfio-Vt fault for allowing The radio ■ monitored here. 

SE .S3t'SjSHSC"« 
London — ---- . . 
venom of genocide, against the 

He would never forgive the 
Israelis for- this. “They will 
be removed. from the face of 
the earth ”, he was quoted as¬ 
saying.—Reuter.. 

Iran police 
protected 
from cinema 
mourners 

President Kenyatta spent 
eve of his death giving 
guidance to Kenya’s envoys 

Moscow’s 

From Tony Aliaway 
Teheran, Aug 22 

Troths guarded, the police 
station in the south Iran city 
r>f Abadan today amid mount¬ 
ing tension over the. failure to 
catch cbe terrorists .responsible 
for Saturday's. : cinema disaster. [ c^tg 
;n which more than 400 died. 1 

Tiiere were reports of a large 
demonstration by relatives of 
those killed ar the cemetery 
where the bodies were burusd. 
Two local journalists were badly 
beaten by the crowd. 

Sources said feelings were 
running high against.jhs police 
after Brigadier-General Reza 
RazniL the Abadan police chief, 
denied that any of the culprits - 
had been caught. The police- 
were said to be breaking up any 
large groups in the streets to 
avoid demonstrations and tne 
city was rife with rumours of 
impending martial law. . . 

General Razmi was recalled 
to Teheran, a move usually the 
prelude - to the replacement of 
die official concerned. 

According to the police clnef, 
L-ap^S,W3miC-.^lpnu?t ” terror- 
up buildings in the towm. But 
the cinema-arsonists are still at 
large. 

Mr Manuchehr Ganji, -Minis¬ 
ter nf Education, vehemently 
denied reports that 10 teachers 
had’ been arrested on .terrorist 
charges. 

TKe authorities, meanwhile, 
braced themselves ■ for a tense 
four days of religious mourning 
as reports of scattered violence 
continued to come in. 

Arsonists attacked a brewery 
north-east of Teheran -causing 
considerable damage; a man 
was killed and several others 
injured in Nahavand, east of 
Teheran, in clashes with the 
police; in Teheran a crowd 
threw stones at a nursery for 
retarded children 

From Our Correspondent about ™ S? 

Nairobi, Aug 22 port for the earlier date ot 
The news of President Ken- 18o0. 

yatta’s death came as a shock Hjs. earjy |gf^. however, re- 
to Kenyans. Many tunes in rnc majT|^c| shrouded in mystery, 
pak there had been, rumours aDd it is not unpi the 1920s that 
and speculation about the Frest- c[ear evidence of his life ap- 
dent’s health, but this week TS He spePr 16 years in 
there had been nothing to indi-. fjrjrain and visited the Sovier 
cqte that he was in any danger, ^hion between the two world 

The brief announcement wars Bur (hiring his 15 years 
broadcast from the Voice of JS t^e jc^der ot independent 
Kenva radio jest after noon Kenva, Jbe-had made.uo .secru 
said* merely that he had died ot \{-xs admiration for Britain, 
peacefully in bis sleep at ^.30 "Largely as a result of his 
am today. Hi.< death took coopera£jve attitude, Kenya bad 
place at Mombasa, on the. benefited more from British 
Indian Ocean coast, where lie a-d thau any other African 
had travelled by road from country. "ft bad also attracted 
Nairobi late last week. foreign investment on a wide 

Over the past few days he had scai6j antj had established an 
earned out a series of engage- unrirdled reputation in Africa 
meats at Moaibasa,__and yester- ^ a stable country, despite 

rWM from several building* of ,hc mavimum security prison ,n Sydney after.rhe rio .!,y *0, 

A prisoners set i 
Sydney, Aug 22.—Guards 

fired bullets and tea'r gas over 
the heads of hundreds of rdm- 

protesc against tightened 
securitv measures. 

The "trouble started in miu- 
morning when prisoners lit -tires - 

paging prisoners, who set parts- jn ^ amenities block. They 
_ __nncAti —,U1 .i.l rtf-A- a ■.• all * 

Toe guouN at firs: fell hack 
i., the prisc:i wall then Formed 
a Line across the main- gate. 

Tbe warders felt that if. the 

The guards, clad in rfdt gear, 
fired tear gas canisters anti" 
about 40 bullets over the heads 
of prisoners as ' hundreds of 

of a maximum security prison 
here ablare today. 

About 30 prisoners were in¬ 
jured including 17 with burns 
received while rrapped in build¬ 
ings on fire. Two of the si’- 
blocks of the Long Bay prison 
in a Sydney suburb were badly 
damaged by fife and die clinic, 
library and workshops destroyed 
during two hours of rioting in 

scrambled over a wall • and, 
throwing bricks and bottles at 
guards, ran across a square to¬ 
wards the mam gate. 

About -VO rampaging 
prisoners tore out heavy "hi- 
dow screens and broke the glass 
panes, ulticers said. T.iey 
smashed lavatory fillings :n one 
section leaving the floor awash 
r.irh water. 

prisoners had caught th’em they - police and firemen surrounded 
v;vild have killed them”,. Mr the jail. • • ' *' 
Tim Hickev. secretary'of the 
P:i >u ii officers' -Association, 
said. 

- Bur nobody was -going to 
hang around to find our. As 
s-ioii as the prisoners were in 
the centre ot the square, the 
warders rail For tiie wall as fast 
us thev couid.” 

Most oF the prisoners res 
treated under, the . tear ’ gas, 
according to Mr Hickey, bur 
some packed up the canisters, 
and threw, them- back. The 
guards then advanced .across 
the courtyard and.grappl*d wi^1 
the dozen, or so prisoners who 
-resisted.—Reuter. 

day had received Kenyan am¬ 
bassadors, who bad been re¬ 
called .from their overseas posts 
for consultations. 

His meeting with the ambas¬ 
sadors’was reported on the front 
pages of newspapers here tod^y 
with headings such as : “Tell 
world about Kenya, sovs -Mzee. 

In what apepar-s to have been 
his last official engagement 

and understanding "am'rS^^M 
nations. to benefit the 
wananchi I people \ of Kenya. 
They ’ must earn dignity and 
respect for Kenya.- 

Yestevdav's programme was 
typical of President Kenyatta’s 

complaints -of- corruption and 
other problems from time to 
time- *• 

The .issue’ of the succession 
has always been a forbidden 
subject in Kenya, never aired 
in tlfe local press although fre¬ 
quently speculated on by Ken¬ 
yans. The prevailing impression 
is tint the-real, leadership will 
remain with members of Presi- 
•■■w—.—V-Amacrji'ji majority 
Mr-Daniel Arap Moi, a member 
of the small Kalenjin tribe from 
western Kenya is elecred. 

Tiiere arre few pressing prob-’ 
Jems’facing Kenya at present 
although the country must cope. 

Big Arab 
loan for 
Transkei 

Tribesmen get 15 months for cannibalism 
j From Our Correspondent 
i Melbourne, Aug 22 

Three tribesmen v-ere cun- 
I vicred of cannibal ism in clio 
! Papua New Guinea national 
! court at Daru today, and sui- 
1 fenced to 35 months' jail . ith 

hard labour. As thev have beer. 
.Vfncau j iD custody since is.'t Noveni- 
severed ’ her their term will end in three 

From Our Correspondent 

Johannesburg, Aug 22 
Transkei. the South 

homeland which has severed ; her their 
diplomatic ties witli Pretoria. ; months. . 

£2/0m. Paramount Chief Kaiser > men cut ’tlesK froni'Yfi'e tftirf*’ 
Maranzima, the Prime Minister. : of a man about to be buried 
refused to comment- | jnd that they cooked and ate 

Transkei is teetering ou the ; ir- 
brink of economic disaster and 

Guinea charge fur cannibalism. 
Mr Wilson noted that even 

in the nomadic area where the 
offence took place and wheic 
cannibalism was once rife there 
was now a general feeling 
yr.unsr it. . .• 

The three, Hagima Katidm, 
ajed 1?- Aguaba Feama. 29, 
ui'id Kama Awi, 20. all from 
i he Western Province of New 
Guinea, p'eaded not, gtrtltv. 

Among the exhibits were tivo 
razor-sharp bamboo ■ knives 
MUMI rfnu O.I -vi-JOl .ruL slices of 
body. 

Tiie three accused’s evidence 

The. court w^s tohi.^that a 
man was being buried at 
Oefiemdso ’ village -when the. 
three demanded’meat from the 
body. Mr .Aguaba, in a state¬ 
ment read to. the court, ?aid:. 
- I knew the dead man Hanwam 
Gafaia. His village .is about .one 

. .md a half hours w’alk.from our 
lifioie. One morning we heard 
he had died the afternoon 

■before so . we went. to. Jus 
village.” ■■ - - 

All three described how they 

m BitkfiM: '.KSsS 
and ate it. They told the court. 

enemy 
From Dessa Trcvisan 
Ecf^rade^ AUg.22 

AMisle -Moscow is. becorait 
; inareastagly ,ur»iared by d .. 
1 spectacle, of . China’s ventb 

into the. .Balkan?, ani T* 
news agency is issuing dai 
warnings . about Pekin- 
alleged- desigiS, 'Belgrade t 

! day'went’ Ont of its way to-©- 
’ ciiairinan Hna the friendiie 

and biggest reception seen be ' 
far many years. • • ' • ■ 

Crowds of several hundr< 
thousands cheered, and -fo 

i dancers danced-in the streets" 
the-’-Chinese--leader -and Pre}-. 
dent "Tito drove slowly .in ;a 
open-car through the centre ■ 
the city on., their -yiay to ji 
Government building for the 
second./.round- of taljis. . 

-Belgrade .- , has! ■.. obridua 
wished to show that, it is d 
perturbed by JHoscow's" res 
lions and ii'maJdng jJte. poJ; 
of according Chairman-Hua tl 
greatest- "hononrs it has w aff 
any visitor from abroad.. - ’ \ 

China's siinbpUc .eiuiy ih . 
Europe by the way^of.'two tokf 
communist countries.’ Roibaifl 
which' is amanber of.the. Wa 
jaw Pan but- insist& o^pursuy 
an ‘ independent ; policy," ar 
Yugosiavia, tyhidr ;is both i 

t dependent arid non-aligheit'V ... - 
j in itself suffia'enr ground fi 

Soviet ^suspirions, " hpwey> 
much both-1 countries-tried-: 
allay them! ' . 

Already Moscow _has'.et 
tested to Bucharest over1 Otai 
man Hue’s ' remarks ” abpi 
“ hegemon ism” which 'is'-Tfl 
Chinese-code-word-H’or-Sow>; 
expansionism- And the jSovi;. ■.* • 
media Bgv'e jbfeen ’sgnallmg « ’ 
plicit or impHdt warnings - 
die host countries. •* 

Today Pravda warned tho 
who put their trust in^ .Chu ■ 
th3t Peking' i-ras pursumgri, 
own ends : • ' 

In Romania Chair man Bn 
showed restraait in--his attaC...? 
on Moscow .but in Yugoslav--' 
he erideatly feels no need.-’-.- 
do so. At the .-official\<Hm* - 
given by- President Tito .in ■&' - 
honour^ be Jaimdied' a fieri 
attack on.. hegemoniSm, accusii 
the Soviet ilmbn, witbour me r- 
tioning. the 'Country- by nam 
of trying to disrupt the no_ 
aligned ‘movement and. sub^ 

. dinate k writs own ends.- 
He also condemned the Sovi 

Union’s aefivities ia Africa, 
the Yugoslavs itbamsdves mr, 
done on: a ntnnber'f-of receU 
occasions- * - -• 

The wff■ Kiteaa 
Lesen crying-to infiltrate tbe #o^ 
aUgse'd mdiffcroent and ; •" 
up has been aired 'by tJ». ; 
Yugoslavs, but this Bate. P«b__ 
dent Tito reframed fttmt repe* 
ing it. However he itettewt* 

"the Yugoslav. pOauon.oonoer 
ing the principles on 
relations ■ ;becwew' 

Mr Wilson said that his tad; 
had to be translated from Uieic. that they did not know, that it 

engagements while onivhai was ' ivilit the aftermath of a hoora [ desperately needs money to ■ w?s 10 deride v.hether thev had 
officixlly desciibed as a busy 
working holiday at the Kenyan 
coast. •"• 

The leader of his co’untry 
since independence- in Decem¬ 
ber, 1963, be had seen 'Kenya 
develop spectacularly in many 
fields, from agriculture and in¬ 
dustry ta.tourism. 

year ia 1977. when the combiua 
tion of record coffee prices and 
a record coffee crop literally 
flooded Kenya with money. 

The death of President Ken’- 
vatta is very much the end of 
an era and it is difficult for 
Kenyans to imagine the country 
without him. However, political 

His age was not; precisely observers here say that he had 
known, with estimates ranging made full provision for tbe 
from 80 to 8S. His biographer, transition after his death, and 
Jeremy Murray-Brown, favours that his guidance will now be 
the theory that he was born followed. 

meer its £S7m budget deficit. ! ‘'improperly interfered with a 
The Arab loan is to he used i body”. This is the Papua New 

for this purpose and also to j —=- 
finance eight large develop- . 
ment" nroip-rc inrliirlinn rtio I 

own language into an inter 
mediate one. and then into 
English. Two interpreters were 
needed. 

was against the laiiV (hie said 
thar only men ate humau flesh. 
“ Women are frightened to do 
it.” 

party was • first - shtd^farrind 
responsible to.itsoivropeople. 

Chairman- Htuc had mar 
words of pjifise for Yu®)sUvia_ 
system. of ^Lf-mmMgement ... 

niKuice e:gui urge develop- . v » * C* 
ment projects, including the de- | |,f| ni^lPT 
velopment of a deep-sea Irar-j Milvl 
bour. 

Mr SaJim aJ-Hajj, represent- ! nn < . 
ing the Beirut-based, financial | IrCaSlire llUDt^r 
cousornum Medi Dupts, was re¬ 
ported today to have attended 
Cabinet meetings in Transkei 
last week with associates, before 
signing the agreement. 

Fear in Bulawayo that conflict may become one of black against black 

Nkomo party tries to overcome tribal barrier 

Polish dissident 
has his 

j holiday cut short 
: From Our Correspondent 

v 

awarded booty 
Miami, Aug 22.—A Federal i 'le,ma* AUR ““ • 

judge, has ruled that Mr Mel j Mr Jacek Kuron. ooe. of the 
Fisher, president of a treasure j spokesmen fpr.the-Polish Com- 
hunrino rnmnanv ic onrirlort m I DlitiM fnr Social IWi»nr^ hunting company, is entitled to ! ouuee for Social Sdf Defence, 
S18m in gold that he and his { which is cooperating with the 
divers retrieved in 1973 from .a Czechoslovak Charter 77 raoye- 

i sunkeh Spanish galleon out*ide . menr, has been arrested while 
United States waters. 1 00 holiday on the Baltic coast 

The treasure they brought up } ^ac^‘ W 'Warsaw... 
from the Nuestra Senora de ! ,^‘r, K“ron said in Warsaw 
Atocha. which sank in 1662 oft' ! Ihat be had been arrested near 

From Nicholas Ashford 

Bulawayo, Aug 22 
Not long ago the Bulawayo 

authoriries quietly removed rhe 
Maxim gun which stood on top 
of a memorial in 'the city 
centre commemorating the 
white settlers who died during 
tbe Matabele uprising of 1S96: 

It was a gesture of reconci¬ 
liation towards the city’s Nde- 
bele majority, although. it is 
doubtful how much meaning 
such gestures have in these 
days of hardening racial atti¬ 
tudes. 

-Bulawayo (which ia Ndehele 
means “One to be killed”) 
lies at the heart of Matabele- 
land. The one million Ndebele 
who live in the western part of 
Rhodesia comprise, along with 

Bulawayo go to great pains to 
emphasize thar Mr Nkomo’s 
support goes., -far beyond 
Bulawayo and the Ndebele. 
“ He is a national leader, not 
an ethnic or regional, one*’. Mr 
Dan Ngwenya, the local Zapu 
chairman, said. 

It was for this reason thar 
Zapu reacted so strongly to a 
recent call by Matabele chiefs 
and headmen for Mr Nkomo to 
return to Rhodesia ajid take’ 
up the seat on tbe ruling Exec¬ 
utive Council in Salisbury 
which, is being reserved for a 
Matabele. “ He is not. a tribal 
leader and there are no such 
people as the so-called Mata- 
bele ”, another member of the 
Bulawayo branch of Zapu said. 

Evidence suggests otherwise. 
the small Ndebele-spealdng however. Although Zapu, more 
Kaiang tribe, about IS per cent *han any other black natiooa- 
of rhe countries black popula- ]>sl group, bas attempted to 
tion. Their Zulu origins and bridge tribal barriers (as is 
past victories over the Shona- demonstrated by its executive 
speaking majority continue to committee- containing more 
feed fears that the present Shona than Ndebele), the bulk 
conflict- could turn eventually *ts Support, is still drawn 
into a tribal one between the from Matabeleland. 
Ndebele and Shona. ' 

from tbe Zapu offices, scarcely 
fared any better. 

However, Bishop Abel 
Muzorewa. _ leader of the 
United African National Coun¬ 
cil (UANC), still bas consider¬ 
able backing among Bulawayo's 
Shona minority, who make up 
about a quarter of the city's 
black population. According to 
a black social worker -in Njube 
township, support for the 
bishop has been dwindling less 
rapidly in Bulawayo than in 
Salisbury, because the Shona 

.tend to regard Zapu as an Nde- 
bele-dominated party. 

So far there bas been little 
overt tension between the two 
groups, apart from a march by 
Ndebele last year calling on 
the Shona to move out of the- 
towusbips. However, township 
leaders fear that relations be- 

frotn 230.000. to 500,000. The 
International Red Cross, which 
is keeping a close watch, 
reckons this estimate is prob¬ 
ably correct. Mast of the refu¬ 
gees stay with members of 
their family, many of whom 
are already facing economic 
hardship because of the rise in 
unemployment, low or static 
incomes, and rising prices. 

According to the social 
worker, most families now 
have less money and more 
mouths to feed. For tbe first 
time in years he has noticed 
signs of malnutrition among 
some of the children who have 
come from the countryside. 

He is also concerned that 
there are insufficient school 
places for many of the youngs-, 
ters of school age, for whom 
enforced idleness is often the ivuwci 4 icai liial i ciduuii? ■ < . „ _ __ , 

tween the two groups could quickest route to crime. This 

According to Mr John Mzj- 
Eulawayo is also the power mela, Zapu's provincial "sfecre- 

cemre for Air Joshua Nkomo’s tary, the organization bas “ 120 
Zimbabwe African People's 
Union (Zapu), Mr Nkomo, 
hrmself a Kalanga, was born.in 
what is now the Semukwe tribal 
trust land, about 70 miles to 
the south, and hegatf his polit- 
cal career in Bulawayo. 
Despite haring been in self 

per cent support” in the 
Bulawayo ihegion. He laugh¬ 
ingly- recaps that when Chief 
Kayisa Ndeiwen, a " leading 
member . of the Zimbabwe 
United People’s Organization 
(Zupo) and co-Minister of -In¬ 
ternal Affairs, recently tried to 

exile for the past two years, hold a rally in Bulawayo only 
his popularity is still such that nine people, turned-up. 
rhe local newspaper is imme* Dr Elliot GabeUali. another 
diately sold out if his name minister in the interim Govern* 
apnears on the billboards. ment whose, homoeopathic sur- 

Zapu representatives in gery 'is just down the corridor 

deteriorate with the huge in¬ 
flux of Ndebele refugees f I Div¬ 
ing into Bulawayo from the 
countryside. 
- "We are sitting on a time 
bomb waiting for it to 
explode ”, said Father 
Johannes Banning of tbe St 
Pius mission church ia Njube. 
N'o one seems to know how 
many people have moved into 
Bulawayo because, being there 
illegally^ they • do not declare 
themselves. Furthermore, the 
black townships, which arc 
more spaciously designed than 
in Salisbury, have been able to 
absorb the influx without the 
refugees haring to settle in 
squatter camps. 

Black -township leaders 
believe that the size of the 
black population has doubled 

situation contains the seeds for 
revolution which the guerrillas 
could easily exploit”, he said. 

Perhaps one of the best safe¬ 
guards against such an explo¬ 
sion lies in the discipline 
which Zapu tries to instil in its 
followers. Unlike other 
nationalist groups, Zapu has 
not been 'torn by in-terna! "dis¬ 
sension and h$ leaders appre¬ 
ciate the need for substantial 
Shona support • if the party is 
to win a majority in aB elec¬ 
tion. 

“ Zapu is a party for al! Rho¬ 
desians—Ndebele, • Shona - and 
whites Mr Mai me ia said. But 
he had to admit that, as a 
political leader, lie had no con¬ 
trol over Mr Nkomo's Zipra 
guerrillas, who are operating 
extensively in the sorrounding 
area. 

Key West. Florida, included i 
gold and silver bars, thousands 
of gold coins, and a jewelled 
goblet and cup. 

Air Canada stoppage 
Toronto, Aug 22.—The 1,700 

pilots of Air Canada wHl go on 
strike front midnight tomorrow. 
The. president of the Canadian 
Airline Pilots’ Association said ! 
the pilots bad been without a 
work contract since the begin¬ 
ning of the year. 

Gdansk on Friday and held in 
jail for 48 hours. 

Other members of the dissi¬ 
dent movement who have, taken 
part in tbe organization of an 
underground university, have 
also been prevented from 
travelling in the past. 

Pctu declares emergency 
to break miiie strike 

Folios.1 mid;’. tie army ; i» 
reported tx> have already. takC^-’" ■ 

, over mines ip* the affect*^ 

From Peter Godfrey-; ; “ 

lisqa, Aug-22.- 

A. state of = emergency, v/as' 
declared .and civil guarantees af?5s' *' _Mf -r - 
were ^suspended- today in five •- The. emergency decree^- _ 
mining regions of Peru where described, by « the, 'PeruyiA- 

-strikes have paralysed mineral National Miners1 -Federation 
production. " "today as “brutal -and-!fepcer3.. 

In,; -a . hastily introduced., site". More .tima g£W<f*jT. 
decree, the military Govern- members are- -- 
ment gave itself tiie power to. ■ demonstmtons^ — 
take control of the mines, search have said that .jvjB 
trade union offices and homes, leave until the dispute is , 
and use force and powers of solved- - ’ ■ -c ' 
arrest where it deems necessary ■ They are demanding^ the yfe 
“to goarantee mining pToduc-instatement of miners msmissej... 
tion and eliminate ’ subversive after previous sgik^ ’ana 
action designed to jeopardize cessions, from’ me -G°7^T™e2^Sftyi.; 
reactivation of the national to guarantee labour rights am. . 
economy ”. - freedom of trade union activity-, _ 

Submarine takes a rest 
The Soviet naval rescue force 

escorting their crippled 
micl ear-powered submariue 
stopped yesterday just outside 
rhe 12-roile limit east of the 
Faroes. Later the submarine 
was under tow again headiug 
north-east at five knots. 

Journalists join strike 
New York. Aug ‘22.-^—New 

York’s 13-day newspaper strike 
worsened when journalists on 
the New York Post voted to join 
printing workers, on strike over 
a one-year pay freeze and staff 
cuts. 

Guerrillas* captive 
. San Salvador. Aug 22. — A 

left-wing guerrilla organization 
was reported today tn be hold¬ 
ing a Swedish telecommunica¬ 
tions executive kidnapped from 
his office here' last Mondjv. 

Pakistan change-over 
Rawalpindi. Aug 22.—A new 

Government composed mainly 
of politicians will be .sworn in 
tomorrow in Array-ruled Paki¬ 
stan if was officially announced. ! 

Chess contestants ‘conserve energy 
that match in playing in the Schmid, the cbi«f ; -whitef^ I-’; ■ 
seventh move Kt-B3. This laughingly refrained. . ■’ i.;_. 
seemed, a little stronger this " The score now-staams rt 4 . 
time since Petrosian bad played pov '3, Koramoi 1; vtoi 
it after Korchnoi had castled, 'draws, 
whereas Karpov played it be- 

From Harry Gofombck 
Chess Correspondent 
Baguio, Aug 22 

The fifteenth game ill the 
world chess championship match 
was one of tbqse that mark a 
pause in a strenuuus conivst 
with both sides content not tn 
exert their full powers so as to 
gain time for a complete rest. 

These frequently recur in 
such matches and are no indi¬ 
cation tliat’either side is pacifi¬ 
cally minded. 

Korchnoi played tiie Catalan 
system for the fir^t time in rhe 
match but is known to bare 
used it a number of limes be¬ 
fore a 11 J. in particular, he used 
the line in a game of his match 
against Petrosian at II Ciricco, 
•in Italy, last year. 

This game was obviously well 
known tn Karpov who adopted 
an idea used by Petrosian in 

,-"ra¬ 

king into safety. 

The move involved the sacri¬ 
fice of h pawn, which "Korchnoi 
took but then returned in order' 
10 get his king into saferv. 

A number of exchanges led to 
a dear draw which Korchnoi 
offered through .. the " arbiter 
after making his twenty-fifth 
move. 

The game, thqugh brief, 
allowed sufficient time to the 
players to demonstrate' their 
dislike of each other. Korchnoi 
complained to the arbiter 'that 
Karpov was seeking to harass 
him by swinging on his swivel, 
chair and Karpov, when ad¬ 
monished by Herr Lothar 

Frttsenth- ginto. WMff KOMhfl<Vi»l*S:”-! 
Karpov. Catalan tysiem. ... 1 

1 P-OB4 KI-KB3 «/■ “ 
2 KI-QB3 P-K3 
3.Kt-B3 . • P-O* 

4 P-04 B-K2 
5 P-KKt3 0-0 
6 B-KX2 PjcP 

. 7 K1-K5. .. . KI-B3 
B BxKt , PxB - L 4 

.SKbtPXBS)^; 
axrti 

11 0-R4 P-B4 - - 
12 OaBP P*P 

P-K4 
14 Q-KH4 R-Ktl ri.- • 
15 B-KtS . FtaP. . . - ' ■ . 
16 0-0 Q-K3 • ." 'C ' 
17 BxKt QxB ’ 1 

IB Q/O '' P*Q . 'I ‘. -■ 1- 

19 Ofl-KlJ HxR-. • ■ •, s. 

aoRxn .- . .. B-K3 
21 P-83 B-31 , " ■ 
S2 R-OBI R-Ktl ■ ■ " 
23 R-82 . R-OBI 
24 K-B2 B*P - ,’, 1 -iv 
25 Rx8 ’ drawn 

Guerrillas strike again in Salisbury 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Salisbury, Aug 22 

For the second time in a fort¬ 
night, black nationalist 
guerrillas bars struck at targets 
in one of Salisbury's black 
townships. It was reported'todav 
that a member of die Zimbabwe 
People’s Revolutionary Army, 
the military wing of Mr Joshua 
Nkomo’s Zapu organization, 
shot up a garage in Glen Norah. 
about eight miles south-west of 
the capital. 

The guerrilla is believed to 
belong to a sroup of three who 
injured six black civilians while 

robbin ga cafe and a beer hall 
m Glen Norah earlier this 
month, One of tbe raiders was 
later Jailed. 

North of Salisbury guerrillas 
are reported to have damaged 
a store near the Henderson 
Research Station, leading agri¬ 
cultural institution. In this area 
recently there have been two 
ambushes on the main road 
leading from Salisbury to 
Mazoe. The guerrillas are 
believed to have come from the 
Chamora tribal trust land near 
by- 

The four members of the 

Executive Council—Mr Tan 
Smith, Bishop Abel Muzorewa. 
the Rev Ndabaniogi Sithole and 
Chief Jeremiah Chirau—-today 
examined portions of the pro¬ 
posed new constitution which 
had been submitted for 
approval -by the ministerial 
council. 

It is hoped thar the consti¬ 
tution will be ready by early 
September so that it cat be put 
before the white electorate in a 
referendum by the end of that 
month. The constitution would 
then have to be ratified bv Par¬ 
liament. 

Troops blamed for massacre 
"Rhodesian securin' • forces 

were responsible for the 
massacre of missionaries at 
Elim mission school in June, 
an international team of four 
lawyers claimed today. 

They told a press conference 
in London they had uncovered 
evidence, on a fact-finding 
mission, that the massacre was 
ordered by a white Rhodesian 
commander. 

Ille lawyers, from the Inter¬ 
national Association of Demo¬ 
cratic Lawyers, said they were 
introduced in Mozambique to a 

24-yCar-«Id black man called 
Flint who said he had served 
as a constable in Rhodesian 
security forces. He claimed to 
have taken part in other 
massacres of civilians, disguised 
as a freedom figluer. 

The conference was held on 
the same day as an inquest in 
Umtali, Rhodesia, ruled that the 
13 Elim missionaries and child¬ 
ren dubbed to death were 
killed by guerrillas -of the 
Zimbabwe African National 
Liberation Army, loyal to Mr 
Robert Mugabe.' 

Women recruits 
sought by 
Greek forces 
From Our Correspondent 

Athens, Aug 22 
The Greek armed forces have 

for the first time opened their 
ranks to women volunteers. The 

Ministry uf Defence called today 
for the enlistment of 220 women 
between the ages of 18 and 32_ 
for 14 months’ service, with an' 
option to nj-enlisr. 

This put into force a law 
passed last September which 
enabled- women to volunteer in 
peacetime for non-combatant 
duties, but also made them 
liable to compulsory call-up in 
the event of a general mobiliza¬ 
tion. 

Half the recruits will be 
assigned to the army, and the 
others will be 'equally divided 
between the air force and navy. 

Diplomats press for release- 
of Briton held in Lebanon xi 
Continued from page 1 

given-bail of £109,000-which he 
was able to meet- 

British concern about ihe 
Lebanese treatment nf Mr 
S□ insburyV case was increased 
by the fact that’ -he was nor 
permitted to use the value of 
his shareholding in die Beirut 
Bank to help meet his .bail. 
According to Beirur legal 
sources, the bail figure was un¬ 
precedented in local fraud 
cases. 

He is understood by The 
Times to have been moved on 
July 10 to a small prison in 

Syrian troops and -Cfyristisil^. 

militias. .'m-I1-, 
Both at the Palais de Justice;..."' - r. 

I where be was never able tft‘- ’ 
have outside recreation) and st i 
Junieh Prison - he has been re¬ 
ceiving visits from members of 
the .British -Embassy, staff-. 
Our. Diplomatic .Correspondent V;;- 
writes: Mr.Frank Judd. Minis- 
ter of -Smte. at Foreign 
Office, asked if Mr Sainsburv *.'• :■ 
could jbeT&surted reduced bail 
when. he saw the Lebanese ... 
Ambassador earlier tins month. 5/ •' . 

He sogeeflud chat in view ;V'n. 
jhe breakdown of normal”. ^ ^ 

juij » - -  ... jucfidal procedtwes in.Beirut, it 
the Christian srronghold of uneitr-be'pMSiWfi.to release Mr .. 
Juaieb. The transfer was made -Sainsbiwy op bail of »■ jggg .. 
after his previous derention • reasonable- »*ei. 
centre at the Palais de Justice Ajnbaswtkjr io Baftgjg 
in Beirut was evacuated because taken case WHO. w® v, - 
of heavy fighting between' Foteaga Msaiflter. 
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Some IlckrU alill avaflabla 

Pedro Lavirgen 

Carmen 
King's Edinburgh 

Paul Griffiths 
The Edinburgh Festival’s reve¬ 
latory Carmen, unveiled last 
year, returned on Monday night 
with most of its stunning 
strengths intact. It remains a 
drama of real human beings : 
the simple set and the washed- 
out costumes of Ezio Frigerio 
concentrate attention on the 
people, and Piero Paggioni’s 
production makes those people 
vividly and subtly alive. This 
Carmen remains, too, an opera 
in which the orchestra has a 
completely inregraJ role in sup¬ 
porting and intensifying events 
on stage. Claudio Abbado, often 
conducting at a very fast tempo, 
never lets one forget that this 
is a tragedy given vehement 
force and beanty by music, nor 
that the score is as meaningful 
as it is brilliant. His players. 

The Marriage 
Lyceum, Edinburgh 

Irving War die 
Productions of Gogol’s The 
Marriage are not so thick on the 
ground that one can breezily 
dismiss what any Russian 
director makes of it. To Mos¬ 
cow audiences Anatoli Efros’s 
version for the Malaya Broo- 
naya Street company may con¬ 
vey messages hidden from the- 
]d&presnon is mas: the farce has 
been systematical Iy sabotaged 
by leaden perversities. 

Gogol’s Podkolyosin is an 
early example of the stereo¬ 
type Chekhov tried to kill off 
in Ivanov: the well-placed 
citizen who cannot quite bring 
himself to do anything with his 
life. In this case, he tries to get 
married, involves himself with 
a pair of rival matchmakers 
and gees to the head of a_ queue 
of suitors, only to panic and 
escape through a window when 
bis dream threatens to come 
true. 

It is typical of Efros’s 
approach that in a play about 
a cancelled wedding the per¬ 
formance opens and closes with 
a march downstage with ’the 

I bride and groom arm in arm. 
VaJery LeventhaJ’s setting 

! splits the upstage area be¬ 
tween two toy prosceniums, 
presenting a stuffy interior and 
a carriage, which trundle on 
and stay put throughout the 
evening. They are too small to 
act in, and do nothing to estab¬ 
lish location. If they are 
intend ?d to represent the hero’s 
dream of happiness, it does not 
say much for bis dreams. 

That possibility is prompted 
by the insistence with which 
the show underlines the char- 

pa 
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the • London Symphony 
Orchestra, enter the drama with 
their own impassioned voices. 

Above all, however, the Edin¬ 
burgh Carmen remains remark¬ 
able for a central performance 
which makes all others in my 
experience seem superficial. 
Teresa Berganza is a Carmen, 
who knows exactly what she is 
about,'bur who is driven more 
by a very Spanish fatalism than 
by the need to exercise her 
fascination over men. She does 
not choose Don Jose; she is 
prupeUed cowards him by some¬ 
thing very much more powerful 
than ftirtatiDUSDess, and in the 
“Habanera” she realizes that 
she is sealing her own fate as 
much as his. From that point 
the tale unfolds inexorably, 
though with Carmen herself 
willing that it should be so. A 
character as strong as this, sing¬ 
ing with superb lyrical inten¬ 
tion and a keen edge of inde¬ 
pendence, could never be a 
mere plaything of destiny. 

Perhaps it is appropriate that 
the Don Jose should not be one 

to attract much notice. Pedro 
Lavirgen has the tou^i job of 
following Placido Domingo in 
the part, and be was under¬ 
standably nervous on fixe first 
night. That, however, cannot 
entirely excuse a performance 
which, though well acted, was 
lamentably sung. Yvonne 
Kenny, as Mica el a, was a much 
better newcomer, singing pret¬ 
tily and accurately, though in¬ 
evitably appearing an outsider . 
in a production focused on Car-1 
men. < 

Outstanding among the rest 
was the Zuniga of Jean Lain6, 
whose spoken French put every¬ 
one else but Miss Berganza to 
shame. The other lesser charac¬ 
ters tended to be overshadowed 
by the Scottish Opera Chorus; 
who sang with full, splendid 
tone and with an expressive 
force which brought them right 
to the centre of the drama, 
there to make sire that die 
story of Carmen was told and 
experienced within an urgently 
human milieu. 

The Churchill Play bequeathed by the example of 
. . Churchill, the great man. 

-T1.~ A*L m La^TOUr Parry is shown 
Ine Other Place. to have failed in its socialist 
Stratford-on-Avon intentions, governing a collaps- 
yiiauuiu llu rtvuu ing civilization in a coalition 
_ with the Conservatives. The 

nL-'H-i military, trained in Northern 
IN eel Phaillet /Ireland, and in breaking strikes, 

. is-ready to step into a power 
Winston Churchill will not lie •.■vacuum, while all dissidents 
dead. JHe announces his return jare imprisoned. It is not 
to life with a few knocks on f Churchill who has brought this 
the lid of his coffin, then iabour, bur any “great man”; 
slightly startles his guard of 'leaders who have sabotaged 
honour by sitting up with an - democracy by failing to 
unlir cigar in his hand. ’ (genuinely pass -on political 

That;. however, is not 'Power to the people governed, 
supposed to be Howard / The images are no less 
Brenton's play. It is the play l dramatic than the ideas, and it 
being offered by the residents f can only be the enthusiasm of 
of the Cburcmll Internment/ .Mr Brenton’s audacious Icon- 
Camp, somewhere in Britain in < smashing that has prevented 
1984. “ God rot great men prochuaion of the ptey since its 
is the chorus for that dramatic /premiere at Nottingham in' 
exercise. -1974. It is explosive material 

Mr Brenton’s play includes ;';aod Banry Kyle’s production 
and endorses the demolition of .-meets chat head-on, with 
Winston Churchill The -Raymond WestweU portraying 
internees are his characters, ChurchiH as an unmatured 
pretending to have written their ' romantic caught with a childish 
skit for presentation to a visit- enthusiasm for toy battlefields 
ing select committee of Parlia- .and carnage on the carpet, 
ment The presentation is meant Mr Brentoo has concentrated 

“ Powerful characters their recreational well-being, 
unkindly changed into a display 
of working-class. hatred for 
Churchill 

' Churchill's real relation to 

among the internees. Mr 
WestweU frequently bursts 
through the Churchill charac¬ 
ter to a richly defined persona --—-. - --7 ,— — ucuucu persona 

the play lies m the name of the as a detained journalist. Hilton 
internment camp in an England McRae, with venomous control 
being defined by ihe military. 
It is a fantasy, as mair.h as the 
o-ld man rising from has coffin 
is a fantasy, but Mr Brenton 
seems to be saying that such 
an England so resembling the 
Germany that. Churchill 
fought against, has been 

of a Scottish accent and righte¬ 
ous anger, finally brings about 
a move to revolt. Bur if there 
is a character who carries the 
blame, it is John Nettles’s 
decent medical officer, serving 
the,'state until it is too late to 
serve his conscience. 

act ere* fantasies. If Podkolyo- 
sin’s fiancee Agafya thinks of 
her family-to-be, a crowd of 
blondheafied tots promptly 
arrive on the scene, to be dis¬ 
persed with some difficulty. 
Actually, that is one of the 
more effective troin>o£n«: 
more often it is a question of 
keeping all the suitors on stage 
while Agafya soliloquizes dis¬ 
paragingly about them, or 
interrupting a funny story about 
an employee asking for a rise 
with, a- <~r=—* -%-;*£“■ 
showering the speaker with gold 
coins. 

The Marriage, as I have pre¬ 
viously seen it played, is a 
brisk farce accelerating to a 
frenzied ending. But in this pro¬ 
duction every spurt of action is 
at once extinguished, and 
farcical climaxes collapse into Eostures of solitarya dismay, 

eavily emphasized with haun¬ 
ted ballroom music and disem¬ 

bodied spotlit faces. To com¬ 
plete its'removal from the zone 
of farce the action is under¬ 
scored with the choral sonori¬ 
ties of the Orthodox Church, 
which again may or may not rep¬ 
resent the hero’s dreams. 

One gets precious little 
enlightenment from Nicolai 
Volkov’s glumly noncommittal 
performance, which consists 
largely of paring up mid down 
file edge of the stage: though 

leaps down into the auditorium- 
and then clambers baric up 
again to.reach his carriage. 

Some of the suitors show 
sparks of mdividuaiiiy, parti¬ 
cularly Lev Durov’s frisky odd 
naval officer, and Leonid 
Bronevov who creates a melan¬ 
choly Humpty Dumpty for a 
character called Omelette: but 
they seem to be working on a 
very short and restricting rein. 
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Peter Schaufuss 

Swan Lake 
Festival Hall 

John Percival 
If Festival Baillet wants to be 

1 considered seriously among the 
leading companies after its 
American success, one urgent 
need is to find itself a better 
Swan Lake. The present produc¬ 
tion was cobbled together by 
Beryl Grev six years ago ; there 
was never much to be said in 
its favour and it grows more 
dreary with every revival. 

There are two fatal _ faults. 
One is that the production has 
□o point of view to express 
about the drama. We have seen 
other versions that were mis¬ 
conceived, but rather that than 
a vacuum which leaves the 
characters without anv-kind of 
motivation. The other lack is 
a choreographic one. Where 
the dances are based on the 
received tradition, they often 
look sadly smudged copies; 
where Miss Grey has relied on 
her own invention, it is finicky, 
ouaint and stiff. 

Small wander that the 
dancers on Monday, opening the 
company’s summer season at 
the Festival Hall, looked much 
Jess impressive than they had 
in Washington a few days 
earlier. Who is to say that David 
Long is to blame for his 
Shallow, hollow playing of 

Rothbart, or Linda Darrell for 
fife heavy pomposity she gives 
the queen mother, when the 
staging provides so little help ? 
On the other hand, the corps dc 
ballet of swans could have, been' 
more unified . ' 

The principals did their best 
in tricky circumstances. The 
double ballerina role does not 
suit Patricia Ruanne ideally, but 
she danced with a smooth 
lyricism as Odette 

Peter Schaufuss weot ooe 
better than- that by apparently 
rechoreographing his main solo 
in the ballroom scene to show 
off his exceptional virtuosity. 
Beautifully smooth pirouettes 
and a series of astonishingly 
sustained entrechats were’ the 
climaxes: the latter unusually | 
varied in detail but all at the ; 
same remarkable height. That 
woke things up rather, but else¬ 
where not even Schaufuss’s air 
of ardour could give the char¬ 
acter any life, and whether it ' 
was be or the producer who 
decided that be should spend 
much of Act HI offstage, the 
result was disconcerting, since 
hie would-be brides had nobody 
to plav to. . 

Perhaps because oE an un¬ 
duly protracted intermission, 
Graham Bond set a breakneck 
pace for the beginning of that 
act, and some of the orchestral 
players sounded broken-necked, 
but he .managed the main 
climaxes with strong, effect,.. 

AUdis Choir/London 
Sinfonietta 

St Augustine’s/Round 
House/Radio 3 . 

William Mann 
There were two Proms on Mon¬ 
day evening, at the by now 
familiar locales of St Augus¬ 
tine, Kilburn, and the Round 
House, Chalk Farm. They were 
not mutually exclusive, as some¬ 
times in the past: both, included 
twentieth-century music of 
some topical interest. Rather 
than emulate Jehu and attend 
both in person, I stayed at 
borne, listened" to the radio, 

. and admired the quality of file 
“UWfkxUDU* pumu 

accompaniment to two Schu¬ 
bert items sounded strongly 
reyerberant but also luminous, 
an apt match for the female 
choir in Psalm 23, a much loved, 
delicately performed setting. 
Then, in “ Nachthelle ” for male 
choir with piano, the same 
piano sound (chief serving 
Philip Langridge's brilliant 
negotiation o£ a stratospheric 
tenor st»o) <Brinwiy looked 
format *o Waff’s evocation of 
the Qisrast heavens, in “Wie 
glanzt d«r belle Mond ". There 
was also a real rarity by Schu¬ 
bert, the setting of Psalm 92 in 
Hebrew, made for the syna- 

James Galway 
Wigmore Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
A good proportion of London’s 
flautists were at the Wigmore 
Hall, it seemed, for the begin¬ 
ning of this week’s James 
Galway Festival, a series of 
afternoon master classes and 
evening recitals, all of them 
to be recorded and filmed. It 
may perhaps be useful if I note, 
as the programme omitted to 
do so, that the pianist was 
Phillip Moll. 

Mr Galwav did not offer us 
merely flautist’s lollipops. The 
two of those that -we had 
followed on two quite substan¬ 
tial twentieth-cennuy sonatas. 
Of those, Prokofiev’s Op 94 was 
the more challenging. We all 
know about Mr Galway’s 
vivacity and'hi* agility; but it 
was in the slower movements 
that he displayed other sides 
to • his art. I admired, for 
example, the care and the skill 
with which be moulded the 
long-spanned opening melody of 
the first movement, emphasiz¬ 
ing with such exactitude the 
status of each note, some held 
infinitesimally longer than their 
due, - 'some' given just the 
faintest extra weight, some 

South Bank Summer 
Music 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan Chisselt 

Since Monday’s Schubertiad 
ended with the composer’s great 
swansong in' the sphere of 
chamber music, the C major 
quintet, the first half went to 
two sonatas often called 'slight. 
But with Pinch as Zufcerman and 
Isaac Stem, supported by 
Joseph Kalichstein, and aJl at 
their most committed, ' both 
these works too proved memor¬ 
able experiences for the 
capacity audience. 

Having missed Lynn Harrell’s 
performance of the ** Arpeg- 
gione” sonata last week, I can¬ 
not take sides as to whether it 
lies better for cello or viola. 
But certainly Mr _ Zukerman 
made it'sound as if inspired by 
the viola. I have rarely beard 
the first movement more inti¬ 
mate yet so free of self¬ 
consciously inserted rubato, the 
second movement more loving, 
or the finale’s Hungarian-type1 
episodes more characterful— 

: and what colour the instru¬ 
ment's higher register supplied 

, iiere- 
There were richer opportuni¬ 

ties for.the pianist Jn. the .G 

sogue in Vienna right at the 
end of Schubert’s life. It is, in 
performance, strait-laced and 
doggedly homophonic but by no 
means dull. 

The programme, cunningly 
devised, matched that last work 

. with Schoenberg’s German 
motet Friede auf Erden and 
Bruckner’s post-Schuhertian 
Ave Maria. There were also two 
motets by Gesu2ldo which 
would have sounded happier 
with one voice to a part, and a 
more recent work, Brian Ferny- 
hough’s Missa breins of 1964, 
a brilliant, compact piece 
-superbly performed, sopranos 
soaring neatly and beautifully 
up to top E and F. 

Later the London Sinfonietta 
under Hans Zender, at the 
Round House, celebrated Karl¬ 
heinz Stockhausen’s fiftieth 
birthday with Zpklus for' per¬ 
cussion, delicately played by 
fcacacvHoUand, and Refrain in 
nine instruments, seminal ~ior 
the music of our rime, gave this 
concert a solid central point. 

The programme began with 
Roberto Gerhard’s _ virtuoso 
Libra and ended with Hugh 
Wood’s fine Chamber Concerto 
which is partly a memorial tri¬ 
bute to Gerhard. This is. among 
Wood’s most impressive and 
original works, really attractive 
for its natural love of sensuous 
musical sound, appreciable un¬ 
folding of structure at a pace 
which the listener can sensibly 
follow, and vivid sense of 
humour, for example in the 
double-bass’s cadenza. 

teasingly delayed. 
That, to be sure, is not the 

only, or even necessarily the 
best, way of playing that 
melody, but it -was a character¬ 
istic one, refined, elegant. 

If the Poulenc sonata was 
equally well played, simply as 
playing, it was. also arguably 
just a little less to the point, 
musically speaking. I hope, in 
saying this, I' am not letting 
myself be put off by his intro¬ 
ductory remarks, amusing if not 
specially_ searching; buz cer¬ 
tainly his playing seemed to 
bear out an approach that took 
limited note of the coolly wist¬ 
ful tone of rhis music or its 
hints of darkness. A _ rather 
tighter touch might give the 
emotional complexity of ^this 
music more scope. But again it 
was all superbly controlled. 

So were the bonnes bouches 
with which be ended, Mr . 
Galway was graceful in a little 

'Allegretto by Godard, perhaps 
just a shade rigid and stylistic¬ 
ally unimaginative in that com¬ 
poser’s Idyll, splendidly spirited 
and witty in his Waltz {once he 
had paused to adjust his 
tuning), with some delightfully 
tapered phrases- In all this the 
flute sounded as rich, as pure 
-and as golden as it looked: 24- 
carat tone, indeed. 

minor violin sonatina shared 
■with Isaac Stern. Currently com¬ 
muting from Edinburgh, Mr 
Stern appeared not tired b*t 
miraculously refreshed by his 
double life. With a winning 
blend of art and art Jess ness he, 
too, read sufficiently between 
the lines of this youthful work 
to give it new stature. 

The evening’s crowning 
glory was nevertheless the 
string quintet under Mr Stern’s 
inspired leadership. Never in 
my experience has any leader 
seen more keenly into the 
music’s heart. Alike in glorious 
tone and refinement of style he 
was magnificently supported by 
Shlomo Mintz ana Pinchaz 
Zukerman (both his proteges; 
and by Lynn Harrell and Yo Yo 
Ma. Though obviously meticu¬ 
lously considered in every 
detail, ensemble sounded 
intuitive : the playing had thu 
spontaneity of friends making 
music together for love. 

Exquisitely balanced and with 
the firmest rhythm- even in 
repose, the slow movement rose 
to a climax of searing intensity 
in the impassioned central out¬ 
burst. The Sciierz i’a vigour was 

' offset by a profoundly moving 
trio. The finale seht you home 
feeling what a marvellous thing 
it was to be alive. For this 
performance alone. South Bank 
Summer- Music, 1978, will not 
be forgotten. 

W 
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Terrorism in 
London: the facts 

the Israelis 
cannot ignore 

Tn the perspective of history 
the murder of Mis? Irir Gidron 
the El A1 stewardess was but 
one of the many tragic casual¬ 
ties in the war between Arabs 
and Israelis, and the Zionist 
settlers before them. They in¬ 
clude the murder of ihe two 
British sergeants by the Irgun 
Zvqi Leimu and rUe losses suf¬ 
fered by Jewish settlements in 
earlier Arab raid? 

Presumably she will not be 
the last while Palestinian' fana¬ 
ticism is fuelled by memories 
of what is regarded as a great 
wrong,- and Israel pursues die 
policy oF an eye for eye. The 
killing will alas certmnly con¬ 
tinue until the dreadful lessons 
of history are learrt. 

That said, it is understand¬ 
able in moments of grief and 
shock that tho?e intimately in¬ 
volved should fail to take the 
long view. That is human 
nature, and Mr Mordecbai Hod, 
El Al’s managing director, must 
be forgiven, for bis intemperate 
response. Despite his great an¬ 
guish, however, Britain cannot 
be held responsible for the 
bloody outcome of Sunday’s 
attack because of its refusal to 
permit El Al seruntv men to 
carry arms In the streets of 

As Mr Hod said, the Brmsh 
police and security forces are 
alone responsible for the 
maintenance of law and order 
within their own jurisdiction, 
and it cannot he shared with 
“goon squads ” whether they 
came from Israel or else¬ 
where. The United Stales 
Marine guards _ are ceremoni¬ 
ously armed within the walls 
of the American Embassy, but 
the Secret Service guards who 
accompanied the President to 
this country last year checked 
in their arms before leaving 
the airport. . , „ , 

They accepted the law of the 
land, although the assassination 
rate of American Presidents 
has been a good deal higher 
than that bf El Al employees. 
Certainly Britain cannot be re¬ 
garded as an extension of the 
West Bank. 

The record of Scotland Yard’s 
anti-terrorist squad is good, 
probably better than most, but 
no security service can possibly 
hope to prevent every act of 
terrorism. Such acts are regu¬ 
larly reported from Israel, and 
From personal experience Mr 
Menachem Begin must know 
that determined terrorists can 
penetrate the defences of the 

best-guarded buildings. The 
King David Hotel is an obvious 
example. 

This is die painful^ dilemma 
ot established authority every¬ 
where, which even the introduc¬ 
tion of police state methods 
cannot resolve. Again, history 
provides innumerable ex¬ 
amples; the Gestapo failed to 
stop the Underground in 
western Europe. 

It rs possible that Mr Hod is 
not prepared to accept the 
lessons of history, in which 
case he has at least two obvious 
alternative courses of action. 
His aircraft have the range to 
overfly Britain. If he has on 
trust m British security he can 
divert his flights from New 
York to Amsterdam, Paris of 
other western European air¬ 
ports willing to receive them. 

If this is-out of the question, 
his crews. can observe the 
lessons learnt by targets of 
terrorism all over the world. 
One obvious lesson is for pos¬ 
sible targets to avoid routine 
and regularly change .their 
travel routes. In the case of 
El Al flight crews they should 
not be lodged in the same hotel. 

There is do reason why they 
should, always stay at the 
Europe, but according to the 
radio Mr Hod has dismissed 
that reasonable alternative. He 
is reported to have said that 
he was not prepared to require 
his people to move like thieves 
in the night 

Again, allowances must be 
matte for his immediate anguish, 
but stripped of its emotional ism 
it amounts to a refusal to face 
facts, or an arrogance which on 
reflection he would surely 
admit to be imseemly. Foreign 
diplomats and businessmen 
have had to accept that incon¬ 
venience in Latin America; 
why not El Al in London or 
wherever Palestinian terrorists 
may strike next ? 

He also seems to have for¬ 
gotten that Arthur Koestler 
once wrote a book entitled 
Thieves in the Night. In those 
heroic times Jewish pioneers 
in Palestine did- not think it 
beneath their dignity to move 
like thieves m the nighr to 
establish their settlements. .El 
Al could outwit Arab terrorists, 
without demanding the impos¬ 
sible from foreign governments, 
as once chose pioneers outwit¬ 
ted the Palestine police. 

Louis Heren 

Charles Douglas-Home analyses the constitutional questions now being_asked_m Kenya 

After Keny atta: peace t 
W5H Kenya be able to follow 
the death of President Jotna 
Kenysaa with a peaceful and 
stable transfer of power to the 
nest president? The Kenya 
constitution, provides dear-cut 
machinery for this transfer, but 
the question 'which '& naturally 
being uskf-d both in East 
Africa and around the world, is 
whether that constitution will 
be faithfully observed, - Sauce 
peaceful transfers of power in 
Africa are rarities in them* 
selves. 

The Kenya. coasricacwn 
states that if the office of 
president becomes vacant by 
reason of the death or resigna¬ 
tion of the president, an elec¬ 
tion of a president shall be held 
within 90 days following that 
event. 

In the TTiAswitiinp the office of 
the presideot,iand his functions 
shaH be exercised by the vice- 
president. “or if there is no 
vice-president, or if the vice- 
president, considers that he is 
for arty reason unable to dis¬ 
charge the functions of the 
presidency, by such minister 
as may - be appointed by the 
cabinet 

If the vice-president fulfils 
the functions of the presidency, 
he is not able to_ exercise cer¬ 
tain powers relating to deren- 
rrcxn, prorogation a fid 
dissolution of parliament, or 
the appointment and removal 
of ministers, except if such 
decisions are confirmed by a 
formal resolution of the Kenya 
cabinet. 

Mr Daniel Arap Moi. the vice- 
president. who under the consti¬ 
tution will now become acting 
president, does not belong to 
The Kikuyu tribe, of which Mr 
'Kenyatta was the most distin¬ 
guished member. The question 
which has been exercising many 
people in Kenya for at least two 
years is whether the Kenyan 
political establishment is yet 
ready for a president who does 
not belong to the Kikuyu. 

The Kikuyu, apart from being 
Kenya’s most populous tribe, is 
irs richest, most powerful, and 
geographically most central 

■tribe. It dominates tiie culture 
and politics of Kenya. It was 
within the Kikuyu tribe that 
Mau Mau emerged, and no 
other tribes seriouslv became 
infected with Mau Mau before 
the rebellion was contained. 

Since Kenyan independence, 
and President Kenyatta’s rule, 
the Kikuyu have established 
themselves economically and 
politically in all the most impor¬ 
tant positions in the country 
and the prospect of a non- 
Kikuyu president, perhaps sur¬ 

Jomo Kenyatta with his son Uhuru : who will take power now ? 

rounded by important advisers 
coming from bis own tribe, 
clearly disturbed some of Presi¬ 
dent " Kenyatta's closest col¬ 
leagues, who were accustomed 
to seeing business and politics 
conducted on an intimate 
*■ intra-Kikuyu " basis. 

So a group of senior Kikuyu 
ministers met 18 months ago 
and decided to propose that the 

constitution should be changed 
to prevent such a situation 
occurring. Mr Paul Ngei, one 
of Kenyatta’s ministers, made 
his fears quite explicit. 

“ During the three months 
period that allows the vice- 
president to. become president 
in case of death, retirement or 
other reasons, a lot of things 
can happen. If you give me that 

period I can really teach you 
a lesson and I assure you that 
ir would not be- a pleasant 
lesson.” 

He was supported by - the 
Defence Minister, Kenya’s for¬ 
mer Foreign Minister, Dr 
Vjoroge Mungai, and several 
ottfer MPs. They proposed to 
cable an amendment in Par¬ 
liament which they hoped 

would attract enough votes 
to change the constitution. 
It would - mean that the 
vice-president no- longer be¬ 
came acting president but that 
the presidental functions were 
exercised for the 90-day period 
by a triumvirate consisting of 
the Speaker, the chief justice 
and the head of the- .Civil 
Service. 

The initiative had fo ■: * 
of a bombshell within 
normally stable politics 
seen as 'a direct attack • 
position of the vice-p . 
.and, since it was insp . - • * ' 
people of such good 
wiritin Kenyatta’s owo . 
was initially assumed tfat 
inspired by the Preside ' - ; 
self. 

"However, the cons. 

had not reckoned w • 

Attorney-General,. Mr : 
Njonjo, also a Kikuyu. t"‘ - "‘ 
of the strongest mwnj ' 
President Kenyatta’s - 
meat. He was known to . 

leading ronstitunonMistv 
argujnent, and believed ■; 
that .upon the demise . - 

President, Kenya’s cona •. 
should be enacted wi - ' 
process. 

He issued a strm^y ■' 
statement- warning thas" 
campaigned for a change -.. 
constitution thdt it was • : 
nal for any person “n> . 
pass, imagine, devise.or’"-. 
the. death or the depesr 
the President *\ The-i.. '■ 
language toe used derivet 
the .wording of an old & 
statute dated about '135- !’’ 
it bad the desired effij‘ 

After a cabinet..m--' ' 
chaired by die Presiden :- ‘ 

1 endorsed the Attorney Ge 'r* •' 
stand, speculation on ■&»■" - 
Kenyatta procedures die -. r-- 
and wasr.not to fere".; 
until die President^ dof-J.. 

It therefore- now rema- * 
be seen whether, the cq: 1 
tkraaHst " group" ■■■ within 
■Kikuyu, • fed -by * At -r-': " 
General 'Njonjo,with, 

- Finance Minister and F'.? - 
Minister in support. wfc- 
vail over' the eS-tsw-prE 
Kikuyu. chauvinism sntu . 
more aggressive member \ R j S \ 
Kenya’s Kikuyu pohticali ‘ *' *’ 
lishment. - . " - --. 

They should be irea ’-: 
that Njonjo, would- see- to, r.-! - 
vice President ArspMoi- ‘ ‘ 
not abase iris powers aiT-j- ■ 
president during the 1J-..V 
period -before - there -are "-' 
deaQal efoctioos. It oKif*- 
be possnbfe for a R&nyu 

• lenger to ran against htor 
If tisat occuns and Ara^ : 

n onetfi&tess wins ^forough-: - 
substantive: presidency, V. 
will havevdemonsticttOd t/' 
rest of Africa. that she is - 
capable of : coodnciing a 
cal manoeuaire^riie . pes -;: i:-.v 
transfer o€:pifo«rr^wi- -£ • 
eluded most-dtiteir counr-^'-. . 
that rontinentr''• 

Many of the western world’s 
leading industrialists, finan¬ 
ciers and politicians are now 
backing a proposal for massive 
investment in Asia with the 
objective of doubling rice 
production in 1993. 

At a recent meeting in 
Washington, the prestigious 
and _ powerful Trilateral 
Commission gave its over¬ 
whelming endorsement to the 
scheme, and wall now be using 
its significant political lobby¬ 
ing powers to bring it about 

The proposal recommends 
the investment of 54 thousand 
million dollars over the next 
15 years in 16 Asian coun¬ 
tries. This money would be 
used to bring about a complete 
transformation of the rural 
production _ system through 
massive irrigation projects 
covering over 48 million hec¬ 
tares of the rice growing area. 

The report—Expanding Food 
Production in Developing Coun¬ 
tries : Rice Production in 
South and Southeast Asia—was 
written by the Trilateral food 
policy task force. Its authors 
view “irrigation as the single 
most important factor in in¬ 
creasing paddy yield in Asia”. 

• It is significant that the Tri¬ 
lateral Commission has put 
forth the scheme. The commis¬ 
sion was founded in. 1973 by 
David Rockefeller, who saw a 
need “ to bring the best brains 
in the world to bear on the 
problems of the future ”, The 
membership list is impressive, 
it includes leading figures 
from the industrial and polit¬ 
ical establishment of the Trila¬ 
teral regions. North America, 
Europe and Japan. The extent 
or its influence is revealed by 
the American membership. 

Former members include 
President Carter, vice presi¬ 
dent Mondale, and 16 top 

a Acid’s rice harvest 

members of the Carter 
administration focludiug Cyrus 
Vance, Secretary of Store and 
Zbigniew Erzeziaski, the 
National Security Adviser. The 
British membership includes 
Sir Reay Geddis, chairman of 
Dunlop; Lord Shackleton, 
depiaar chairman oF RTZ: Sir 
A. Knight, chairman of Cour¬ 
ts id ds and A. F. Tube, chair¬ 
man of Barclays Bank. 

Multi-national companies 
such as Exxon, Shell, IBM, 
Cargill, Fiat, Coa Cola and 
Ford are represented on the 

When . individuals of 

stature and influence take 
decisions as a group, what they 
decide is worth noting since it 
stands a good chance of being 
implemented. 

Although the commission 
recognizes the need for in¬ 
creased food production, in 
Africa and Latin America they 
concentrate on rice production 
in Asia where they are optimis¬ 
tic about the chances of suc¬ 
cess in the immediate future. 

About 72 per cent of food 
grain consumption in Asia is 
rice. The commission estimates 
the need to double rice 
production in the next 15 

years From a 1974 level of 156 
million tons to 321 million 
tons, to satisfy the needs of a 
rate of increase of population 
from one thousand million to 
1.7 thousand million. In the 16 
Asian countries, rice produc¬ 
tion rose by 43 per cent in the 
last 15 years while population 
rose by 42 per cent. 

The Trilateral task force 
point out that an irrigation 
scheme on the scale they are 
recommending has never been 
contemplated before because 
of the “prevailing misconcep¬ 
tion that the cost involved for 

irrigation development would 
be astronomical(y high 

However, of the $54,000m to 
be invested between 197S-93, 
approximately one half is 
already committed. From an 
annual investment of £3,50001, 
S1.700m is already being in¬ 
vested on irrigation each year. 
This is made up from SS,000m, 
received from multilateral and 
bilateral foreign aid plus 
59.000m spent within the bud¬ 
gets of the countries covered 
by the scheme. 

The commission considers 
the task of raising the remain¬ 
ing Sl.SOOm per annum as not 

being insurmountable. They 
leel that “with a modest in¬ 
crease in local resources, 
approximately $15,000m could 
be provided from developing 
countries in Asia aver rhe next 
15 years. The remainder of 
£39,000m would need to come 
from external sources in terms 
of grants,, soft loans and reg¬ 
ular loans ". 

It is interesting that the 
commission also argues that 
“the intensification of cultiva¬ 
tion techniques in Asia today 
is not aimed at saving labour 
contrary to some popular con¬ 
ceptions". On the contrary 

they state that “ the higher the 
‘inology 

population ' Kying^- mrjpc--’ 
also rose.- This -method, of-.”:': 
vathm had the:^effect ofc — 
placing labour rarircr tba_- • 
creasang .feHntiEaarnori: w- :- 
the cdmmisfflbn. claim. > J.!. . 

The Trilateral Comnu“-‘ • 
does i-hot . disagree with " 
They reco^UM thar^for- si.-- 
very poorest of the wr T"..-- 
population,. , increased, ; ; 
production and lower p 

■ alone will not he snffidei 
eliminate malnutrition ”. 

Here , lies the hasoc 
in the. Trilateral projxr 
There is ho question that-.. _ . 
doubling - <rf rite -produC'. 
given the7 amount of hr;^ -7'-- - 
ment they recommend lsSr- j' 
sible. But will this inertia /re¬ 
production eliminate, hangrf 3* . 

The experience of . Mi. 
“green revolution” shows^. 
without fundamental v/chat. 
in the social-economic.- '* 
time of rifie .rural areas•••- 
benefits of'an inffflaie tj*i 
cultural ’ system - w3L" ; i tfufe-r;.-. ■ 
accroo fo. the weahhy/SaroJ (t. . 
and tahdtards »too artfsftSti.- L'..\ 
afford the expensive nfp. 

Tbe TrSaOerak.' task-.' f£® ••; c 
recognize the • weakness. ,91- 
their proposal. .Land' r^' 1 -r 
and “substantial changesin^T >v -j, 
come distribution*4’ are 

rice cultivation technology is, 
the more labour intensive are 
the techniques required ”.. 

This thesis is difficult to 
accept, especially' when there 
are existing examples to prove 
otherwise. A recent Tepon 
from the International Labour 
Organization (ILO), .Pouern; 
and Landlessness in Rural Asia 
examines the effects _ oF the 
introduction of intensive rice 
cultivation in the Tamil Nadu 
region of India. 

Although^ rice production 
rose by 26 per cent between 
1967-72, the proportion of the 

now!edged as - essential , H „i,; ■" 
rigtey viewed as an. intoc^ 
matter. But in thear view. ,-l: 
programme should be'.inq ^ 
merited regardless ...of :' 
danger “th« the moment*^ waVl 
will result in some xmdesixa5^ 

. social consequences, '■sncH:^o:j—' 
unequal income distribution-iid,' .V.'.. 
polarisation of the rufal-CC^,.: *='1 v 
irnmily ... it 18 criSBnd.L ■■ f|" * 
to tmdertake. feasible *'• 
granmes though tfe -;-soa^ 
consequences are somewhat■'(** tb.i; ... 
predictabie. J ' ~i- ■ .- 

Ken LaidBi^i s 
i__' '. ' *■' I 

JERUSALEM DIARY 

lead strictly 
segregated life 
There was a particularly per¬ 
sistent fly sharing my falafel as 
I walked through the Old City 
from the Damascus Gate to die 
Jaffa Gate. 

I flapped my hand, but the 
fly stayed tenaciously attached 
to the falafel, which is a sort 
of sandwich of spicy balls of 
fried chick peas in salad—the 
hamburger of’ the Middle East, 
enjoyed by Jews, Arabs and 
tourists (stomachs permitting), 
alike. And by flies. 

“ You see ”, said my Arab 
companion, with a wry smile, 
as rhe insect refused to be 
frightened away. “Even the 
flies in the Old City are 
Israelis.” 

Israelis are indeed tenacious 
in their attachment to the Old 
City. It clearly' is unthinkable 
for any of them to consider 
giving ir up. Just as it is un¬ 
realistic to imagine that Arabs 
will abandon their claim for its 
return to Arab rule. 

With Its Judaic, Christian, 
and _ Muslim shrines and its 
tourist appeal, it continues to 

be the heart of the metropolis 
m spite of the development of 
the modem business sector in 
west Jerusalem and the sprawl¬ 
ing outer suburbs. 

There is just one square kilo¬ 
metre encolsed by the 400-year- 
old Turkish limestone walls but 
it is a throbbing ferment of 
irumamty, one of the most dis¬ 
parate in the world. 

The communities live cheek 
by jowl but Social life is alrm«r 
entirely segregated, children go 
to separate, schools and inter- 
marriage is extremely un¬ 
common 

There are about 20,000 Mus¬ 
lim Arabs, 5,000 Christian 
Arabs several.thousand Armen¬ 
ian, Greek and Syrian Ortho¬ 
dox, Roman Catholic. Anglican 
and Coptic Christtans, and 
about 2,500 Jaws actually liv¬ 
ing within the Old City walls. 
Every day there are perhaps 
another 20,000 touristy and pil¬ 
grims from every 'corner of 
the globe jostling -with the resi¬ 
dents through the narrow allev- 
ways. 

The atmosphere is frenetic' 
with smells of spices mid sweat¬ 
ing bodies and the babble of 
bartering and the shoots of 
“AHo, aUo, alio” as hand- 
wheeled carts are thrust force¬ 
fully through the crowds. 

There , are hawk-eyed priests 
and holy men, braying don- 
keys, Beduin in chequered 
kaffiyeh. headsrarves, Ameri¬ 
can Jews and Scandinavian 
Prostestanrs in jeans or mini- 
shorts, mild-eyed Franciscan 
numka, beggars, street urchins, 
poc-belhed European, tourists, 
sleepy-eyed goats, veiled pea¬ 
sant women in finely em¬ 
broidered gowns, and soldiers 
in dusty combat fatigues cjutv- 

.ing Ua machine guns. 
On a Friday, the Jews are 

more conspicuous than usual. 
It is the eve of Shabbat. the 
Jewish sabbath, and they stride 
purposefully through every 
quarter on their wav to prav 
at .the Wailing Wall. Deeply 
religious Hassidic Jews with 
sideburns of hair dangling in 
corkscrew curls round their 
earo, retain a remarkable 
pallor* in spite of the burning 
sun. Their attire—medieval- 
style heavy black coats often 
with gaiters and immense mink 
far bats——is strikingly incon¬ 
gruous. riven the heart. 

There is a calmness about the 
centuries-old chaos. Visitors 
tend to remark wonderously 
about the lack of tension. They 
can be forgiven.for presuming 
that foe poEtics of the Middle 
East are a remote concern of 

the Old City residents. But this 
is hardly the case! 

Issa Duweik. a Muslim Arab 
picked at random who tends a 
leatfaerware store in the Chris¬ 
tian quarter became’ animated 
when r asked him how he got 
on with the Jewish element in 
the city. 

There were some Jews he had 
no alternative but to respect, he 
said, but there were others 
whom he would like to smash 
under his feet. Last week, he 
said, three Israeli soldiers had 
come into his store and after 
buying a leather bag one of 
them had taken his sunglasses. 

He recounted similar inci¬ 
dents. The soldiers dared to act 
like that because they had 
weapons. “ We are really pris¬ 
oners of war here. Even though 
it is a big jail.’* ' 

If one gets past the courtesies 
and commercial barter while 
talking to any Arab in foe Old 
City, foe stock resentment at 
Israeli rule will' be espoused ; 
as will a Etaoy of complaints 
that they are worse, off today 
and foe quality of life has 
deteriorated. The city would 
appear to be much more pros¬ 
perous and better managed 
than it was before 1967. but it 
is a rare Arab indeed who will 
express such a view. 

Round rife corner from the 
leather shop I visited the .home 
of Yacoub Anner. the Mukhrar. 
or head man.- of the Roman 
Catholic community in the 
Christian quarter. He lives with 
his wife and five children in 
three- modest bur spacious 
roams with high arched ceilings. 

Yacoub bemoans the fact tbar 
the Roman Catholic community 
beset by rhe rising cost of 
living, shortage of accommoda¬ 
tion, and distaste for Israeli 
rufe is dwindling. In the pasr 
five years, he says, ft Ii3s 
decreased by 1.500. 

In contrast, the Jewish popu¬ 
lation is increasing. Tn another 
five years, he reckons, there 
will be 10,000 Jews and the 
Christians and Muslims will be 
gradually squeezed out. 

The feeling of Yacoub and his 
pretty wife Lucy towards rhe 
Jewish coresiderrts are tepid. 
“We feel nothing towards 
them **. Lucy says. ** Usually we 
do not interfere with them!” 

Do they believe the Jews want 
peace? “No”, replies lAicy. 
“They take our land smd they 
want to keep it. If it is a choice 
of land or peace, they want our 
la-nd.w 

It was 10 o'clock -when I left 
the A<mer family to walk across 

to the Jewish .quarter. The 
narrow streets are %rirtuaUy 
empty at that hour. But the few 
people wWo care to enjoy the 
moonlit beauty of foe ancient 
city can do so without fear. 
Crime and hooliganism are for¬ 
tunately still relatively rare. 

Tn the newly and effectively 
rebuilt Jewish quarter, I visited 
Yakov Pnini, who is proud of 
the fact that he and his son 
took part in rhe capture of the 
OLd City in 1967. His son was 
the first Jew to establish him¬ 
self in foe fong-abandoned 
Jewish quarter, and Yakov and 
the rest of the family quickly 
followed. 

The quarrer was still a Slum 
without running water or elec¬ 
tricity and witff many of its hnlv 
sites still defiled ruins. All the 
neighbours were Arabs. 

Why the compulsion to live in 
the Old City ? Yakov gives two 
reasons. First, the political one. 
He feels the dty has been liber¬ 
ated and does not want ir to be 
recaptured," which it might have 
been if Jews had not begun 
living there again. Then there 
is foe emotional or spiritual 
aspect 

" For 2,000 years we had been 
waiting, I would come to the 
Jewish sector of Jerusalem with 

or.lv 
‘Par. 
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Old City to them, and say, 
'That coo is ours 

After foe capture, Yakov says, 
"the Arabs looked upon the Jews 
with fear, and then with hate. 

“ We kept ourselves to our¬ 
selves. Emotionally we knew 
what was happening to them.” 

Yakov, an observant Jew, his 
wife and two sons, are divided 
in_ their attitude to Arabs. His 
wife survived tfre Na» holo¬ 
caust, losing her famaly in the 
Waitsaw uprising. To this day, 
she refuses to serve Germans at 
her art gallery. But rite strives 
for friendship and dialogue with 
Arabs, inviting them to her 
home whenever possible. One 
son shares her attitude. 

In -contrast. Yakov experi¬ 
ences what be calls a blockage 
in his feelings towards Arabs. 
He says he is a fifth generation 
Palestinian. He-speaks English. 
with a South African accent, 
acquired when he spent 12 years 
there as a boy. He returned in 
1944 and settled in a kibbutz 
which was destroyed in-foe 1948 
war. 

Only four people out of 300 - 
survived. He foagbr in ail foe 
wans against the Arabs . and . 
cannot feei ax ease wsfo them; 

“ I have a fedahg of restraint 

towards them. It a a pzty, Ha. ]v :-< 
be I should see'a psychiank 
It hurts me that I cannoe® t - in:r 
over it, but it is there.” . . U 

Yakov respects Arab'eoBdt a,' 
and intelligence, ' but ' 
there is a daffenctoce brtw«fe] r -- 
Arabs • and Jews' wtjjdt'jjf -u °Ur* 
present canoac be bridged. “Ty*, !E. A 
each have certain custocos- 4jv j/"» ? 
ways of do&ng thongs fort 
not. fit" - •• "- : ’A/'^r . 

In spftff of las attitude, Y-m-.V, s ; 
is perteedybappy to Kre amotil'tyL 'J *. 
foe Arabs of t£e Oki CSty: [L 
and Ms fcttafr have'no sens^ 
of fear and new hove had.- 3^ 
sees no necessity for mixing, am. 10 
believes that relations\betweei 
Jews and Arabs to®ve improveej ^ 
over the past 10 years... . *fy|nr». 

“ In foe begmnmg ti^re wai f..; !*.l 
hatred . ur’ foeir eyes. Today; 8-j*. 
there is no «ucii; iigB. .Nr^f fnj 
personal resedtinenc.**' ' ^ n 

It wodU be impossible, he'*?;.' 
says, attanpt to inter-;.1 ;•" 
xcataooaRre Jcrasefem as foe-.. M 'V 

United Nations ,! 
zotaufod. 'j^b ' 

So ■wfcaC does be beBeye w31^nu*- 
•“ ^oYadoov - 

Tbert 
Jewish 
Arris 

be 2,000-years" 
- be eays^«KT;tb«v 
cane to accept st. 

Michael Knipe . 
.. ' V^r... 
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• apart from being one of 
rest countries of Africa, 
Jso be '.one where more 
is have,’ been preserved 
linost - anywhere else in 
isiabie, brutal,1 race-torn, 
den continent. The basis 
-stability can be primarily 
ed to President Jomo 
:a whose death yesterday 
Africa of one-of irs lead- 
^r-coloniaf staresmen. At 
when the transfer from 

> black power in Rhodesia 
'ing.so much hypocrisy in 
itiaeut, and revealing so 
Duble standards, it is well 
ember that Kenya, with 
:a at its head, has given 
■Id a shining example of 
v successful such a trans- 

■ be,- given will power and 
e for genuine reconcili- 
ropagated from the very 

Keayatta was for years 
ty-marr of white settlers 
licy makers iti- London. 

Mau rebellion seemed 
?in all the ingredients 
lake up rhe myth of black 
c—bestial" oathing cere- 
and horrible killings— 

lyatta, since he was held 
he -leader of the move- 
seemed to embody' ail 
lemoniac - forces in bis 
lity. Though-he was cori- 
and imprisoned for his 
lip of the Mau Mau, sub- 
research into the Kikuyu 
of that .'movement show 
was not the originator of 
rces. Nevertheless he saw 
togth of Kikuyu unrest 
ght to exploit it, so that it 

wns right that he was judged to 
be the leader of the Mau Mau. 
even if all be did was to take 
over and articulate a movement 
which was already gripped bv 
forces beyond the control of any 
man, even one as charismatic as 
he. 

However, the years in prison 
did not seem to harden him and 
he emerged to take his place 
subsequently as the leader of an 
independent Kenya. It was then 
*nai his greatest contribution 
was made. Once the land 
question had been resolved so 
that Africans were free to farm 
acres previously restricted to 
white settlers, he preached 
reconciliation between the races 
and openly practised it with the 
appointment of two white 
ministers in bis government. 
As a farmer himserf he 

.appreciated that political 
stability in Kenya—and in most 
of the rest of Africa for thar 
matter—would be achieved not 
by extravagant development 
schemes or a military regime, 
bur by the emergence of a 
prosperous agrarian middle 
class with an important stake in 
the economy of rhe country. He 
recognized the progress towards 
this aim which had been made 
by the colonial authorities in 
their response to the Mau Mau; 
and be built further on these 
sure foundations. 

The spectacle of Kenya's pros¬ 
perity based on an economic 
pluralism was frowned upon by 
most other African governments 
dedicated to more socialist 

economies. There were recur¬ 
ring criticisms of the corruption 
encountered in Kenya’s public 
service ; of venality in rite Presi¬ 
dent’s own family; and of the 
swift and ruthless way in which 
Kenyatca himself was likely to 
eliminate serious political oppo¬ 
sition. These criticisms can all 
be made ; but unless they axe set 
in the context of the rest of post¬ 
colonial Africa, they do less than 
justice to Kenyatta’s presidency. 
Three former British colonies 
stand but hi .Africa as examples 
of political stability: Kenya, 
Tanzania and Zambia. Kenya, 
under Kenyarta, managed to con¬ 
duct her affairs with much less 
hypocrisy and a more genuine 
application of liberalism both in 
politics and economics than 
either of the other two. 

Though Kenyatta’s authority 
was unquestioned while be was 
alive it will be a measure of his 
achievement in Kenya if an 
orderly and constitutional suc¬ 
cession occurs after his death. 
He was not averse ro the para¬ 
mountry of the Kikuyu which 
was consolidated in post-indepen¬ 
dent Kenya, and, in all proba¬ 
bility, he recognized that tribal 
cultures in Africa still have to 
be respected as a political force 
which may mean more than a 
party manifesto. However, he 
took no steps to encourage the 
idea that his Vice-President, a 
non-Kikuyu, might not succeed 
him, and there will be few now 
in Kenya—of any tribe—who do 
not mourn the passing of a Presi¬ 
dent of all rhe Kenyans. 

VETARISM, SCANDAL AND MR FRASER 
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colm Fraser’s ineptitude 
ing himself in a minis- 
scandal at the critical 
. when his government is 
through basic but necess- 

un popular financial 
is. disappointing. It is 
from heaven for- his 

critics who are now bask- 
! largish trade-un ion- 
id protest rallies, and 
pe to leave his image of 
probuty as shattered as 

ss of the Sydney Stock 
je after the attentions of 
»e of deftwing larrikins, 

■ritish experience bears 
lovernment in a parlia- 

democracy limited by 
nion monopoly powers 
t a -difficult if not 
utsfc. iu atop -miiauon, 
the more effective the 

e the greater the tran- 
unemployment caused by 
litkiaus to their conr 
5. Mr Fraser and. the 
Treasurer are relying on 

. budget after the Liberal 
victory last year to do 

,or job. They refuse to 
i, and hope to reduce, the 

federal budget deficit as the 
source of monetary expansion. 
The budget achieves this, in a 
Hayeltian textbook demonstra¬ 
tion, by cutting expenditure and 
raising taxes. But the new taxes 
are a particularly bitter pill 

. because Mr Fraser is vowed to 
lower taxation. More invidious 
are the cuts in social service 
handouts introduced by Mr 
Whitlam’s ministry, which Mr 
Fraser also promised not ro 
touch in a weak moment when 
he doubred the election outcome. 

Unfortunately the brave in¬ 
tent of the budget strategy is 
not matched by its derail. It 
makes sense to inject financial 
accountability and raeans- 

atmiogous^need to~~controi the 
extravagances of family allow¬ 
ances and pension rights has 
been ignored, and of course the 
basic booster oF Australian infla¬ 
tion, the index linking of 
wages, cannot be touched in a 
budget. Even so Mr Fraser's 
stewardship has shown a reduc¬ 
tion in the rate of inflation from 
20 to under 8 per cent, with 5 

APACY FOR THESE TIMES 
•$:VTV-V 

and ecumenical opinion 
aady registered its hopes 

conclave of cardinals 
starts on Friday. It is 

■i for a new papacy as well 
i W pope. - If would like to 

2 eclipse of the Roman 
y as a seat of spiritual 

! ;lesiastical jurisdiction, as 
tralizjng force and a 
le of conformity and it 
like tp see the emergence 
papacy as “a centre of 
”, “ a centre of diversity ” 

i e selection of descriptions 
xed); “a gathering force 
le unity of the church 
' plurality ”, “ a beacon of 
towards which all Clirist- 

jd indeed all men of good 
may. be . . drawn in 

piess. 
» in some ways an attrac- 
rograrhme, in accord with 

contemporary Christian 
!es which give religious 
lent priority over religious 
tie and give .the achieve- 
of unity priority1-over the 
on which that unity stands, 
s’ an expectation concern- 
be historical development 
2 papacy it is perhaps not 
realistic. 
s after all only a hundred 

. a brief span .in the annals 
Europe’s oldest monarchy, 

the spiritual claims of the 
y found their Fullest 
ission. The nature of those 
s are awe inspiring, what- 
else may be thought of 

It is asserted in a 
tatic Constitution of the 

Vatican Council that the 
acy of the Apostle Peter 
mds on his successors in 
see of Rome.. The Roman 
iff is Vicar of Christ on 
i on whom, is conferred full 
•r to rule and govern ribe 
ersal church. All, both 
>rs and faithful, are bound 
•ubmit. to his jurisdiction. 

nfroducing the beaver 
i Mr E. F. Boosev 
There are many good argu- 
s both for and against the 
reduction of'the beaver to this 
try, but I think that it really 
quesion of priorities. 

■ avoid the type of disaster 
h has been caused in many 
cries by introductions and re¬ 
ductions, a long and careful 
y would have to be made be- 
hand of the ecology of the 
*er, the ecology of the areas to 
:h it was to be reintroduced 

of possible interaction* • and 
’ careful observation would have 
be maintained afterwards to 

■ss the results and to curtail the 

Moreover, when he speaks ex 
cathedra to define a doctrine 
concerning faith or morals to be 
held by the whole church he is 
divinely endowed with infallibi¬ 
lity, and such definitions are 
irreformable. 

The Council did not invent 
those prerogatives. They had 
been long claimed and long dis¬ 
puted within Christendom. In 
the intervening years, and 
especially within the last twenty* 
years,’ they have been consider¬ 
ably abated in practice . and 
apologetics; and the second 
Vatican Council added some 
balancing pronouncements about 
.the bishops and about the faith¬ 
ful, which serve ro qualify 
the personal jurisdiction of 
the pope. But the claims, 
though abated, have not been 
abandoned. No man elected to 
the office so solemnly invested 
with those prerogatives, them¬ 
selves so seasoned by continuity 
and so recently affirmed, is 
likely to feel free to relinquish 
them or let them go by default- 
He may modify* the form in 
which they are exercised, par¬ 
ticularly by the development of 
collegiality as the second 
Vatican Council indicated, but 
he may not surrender the sub¬ 
stance. Nor would it improve 
matters if he did. 

It is common Christian helief 
that God guides bis church on 
earth, which, by virtue of that 
guidance, is indefectible. The 
papacy provides one coherent 
structure on which to hang that 
belief, though not the only one 
to have been put forward. That 
ir is a divisive as well as a 
unifying institution is uot to be 
denied.' But the cause of ics 
divisiveness may have less ro do 
wirh the essence of the institu¬ 
tion than with the way its power 
has been exercised and the con- 

experimem quickly if it proved to 
be 3 mistake. All of this would 
cost a great deal of time and monev 
which could be much better spent 
on the wildlife we have which cer¬ 
tainly needs help- 

For example, my own organiza¬ 
tion. -which is concerned with prac¬ 
tical maintenance and management 
of habitats for the conservation of 
our extant wildlife, though only a 
year old", has already done a greai 
’deal of valuable work but. being 
a voluntary organization, we are 
severely limited by our lack of 
money ro buy more tools and equip¬ 
ment. Given one tench of wbar it 
would cosr to reintroduce the 
beaver, if it were done safely, we 
could achieve our aim of spreading 

Salvationist view on 
use of aid funds 
From the General of the Salvation 
Army 
Sir, The extensive media coverage 
given to the Salvation Army’s ■ “ sus¬ 
pension ” of membership of the 
World Council of Churches has ten¬ 
ded to obscure the remainder of the 
statement—“ pending inquiries 
That dialogue has yet to happen. 

With certain other bodies, rbe 
S^rfon Army finds it necessary to 
reassure those who generously sup¬ 
port rive Army’s work in the dwelop- 
mg countries that contributions are 
directed to the specific purposes 
for which they are given and do 
not find their wav into differentially 
motivated Wofld Council o’f 
Churches benefactions. 

Marry who see racist attitudes in 
the Salvation Army’s cautious action 
fail to recognize that Salvationists 
have served the black*; (of all 
iri&fcj-) and whites of Rhodesia for 
almost 90 years through its exten- 
nve pro^aimne of education, 
homes, hospitals, clinics and welfare 
programmes, asking nothing more 
man to be the servants of Si. The 
&aivation Army’s only “political” 
theas is rhat “ Righteousness exaf- 
teth a nation ’\ Its one “ political ” 
hope is that by whatever systems or 
individuals the country is governed, 
they will subscribe to’that ideal. 

If _ the Salvation Army’s non- 
politicai stance, permitting'freedom 
of movement and ministry wherever 
human needs exist is put at risk by 
any affiliation, thea independence 
is a safer course. 

At the same rime, withdrawal 
From the World Council of Churches, 
of which the Salvation Army was a 
Founding member, would not be 
without regret or anguish. That 
Muty of spirit which hinds all who 
acknowledge “Christ as Lord” is 
desired by Salvationists as dearly 
as by aJi others who hold tins faith. 
Yours sincere]?, 
ARNOLD BROWN, General. 
The Salvation Army, 
International Headquarters. EC4. 
August 22. 

per cent in the Treasurer’s sights. 
This achievement has now been 
irresponsibly compromised. 

Mr Fraser, who dismissed his 
previous Treasurer on account of 
allegations of irregularities in a 
family trust felt he had in turn 
to dismiss his most powerful 
supporter. Senator Withers, 
when the judge of an inquiry 
into allegations of electoral 
irregularities by another minis¬ 
ter. Mr Robinson, found the 
Senator culpable. Now allega¬ 
tions that Mr Fraser is 
implicated in . these very 
improprieties and is trying to 
cover marters up, have generated 
charges of hvnocrisy against the, 
jwo W^e-Wfotfruse' of-tEe scan¬ 
dals thar led to rhe downfall of 
the Whirl am administration. The 
Liberal government and party 
are in disarrav, the Prime 
Minister’s halo has gone, and 

the hope that a spell of honest 

government might restore 
Australians* declining confi¬ 
dence in their tribe of politicians 

has been jeopardized. 

stitutional form in which it has 
been cast for the purposes of 
conciliar or papal legislation. 

The papacy’s spiritual 
authority and doctrinal guardian¬ 
ship have been dressed in the 
garb of secular absolutism, 
which has an unattractive 
appearance nowadays for those 
who do not anyway owe it 
allegiance—and for some of 
those who do. The Council 
opened a road leading from a 
model of an absolute monarchy 
towards a model of a constitu¬ 
tional monarchy. The essence of 
the Petrine legacy and of the 
historical Roman primacy could 
be preserved as well in the one 
form as in the other. Just as. the 
Gospel has to be preached in a 
language and within a context 
appropriate to each age if it is 
to carry conviction; so the 
institutions of rhe church must 
be adapted to suit the assump¬ 
tions of each age if they too 
are to carry conviction. 

A pope who sought to divest 
himself of papal autoority would 
fracture the Roman Catholic 
Church without in all likelihood 
winning the adherence of any 
other group of Christians. A 
pope who took it to be his duty 
to preserve mtact all inherited 

forms would drastically diminish 

his communion’s potentiality for 
universal discourse. A pope wbo 
did not compromise on the 

substance of doctrine or rhe 

responsibilities of bis office, but 
who was flexible about the forms 
thar substance and those 

responsibilities might take, 
would be a pope for these times. 
Whether he were an Italian, or 

plump, or had rhird world con¬ 
nexions, or was a Curialist, a 
smiler. or a monk would matter 
by comparison not at all. 

our activities over the whole county 
of Norfolk, and there must be 
dozens of conservation bodies 
throughout the country in a similar 
financial position. 

Therefore let us get our priorities 
right: we hare managed withoui 
beavers for /0Q years and we can 
manage for a little while longer 
while we safeguard the wildlife we 
do have. 
Yours faithfully, 

E. F. BOOSEY, 
Norfolk Conservation Corps, 

Flat 16 Suffolk Place. 
Tofrwood, 
East Per eh am, 
Norfolk. 

The Legion Hall bombing 
From Mr IV. B. Gallaeher 
Sir. By Tuesday night (August 22) 
many people in Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland will have seen the 
play Legion Hall Bombing: on BBC 
television. They may also have read 
in the press some allegations of BBC 
censorship in putting on the play, 
with a mention «f my own detention 
for one day (under rhe Prevention 
of Terrorism Act) on mv way to 
London for a preview, subsequently 
cancelled. 

But what the BBC ptav was about, 
and what prompts this fetter, is not 
just a matter of censotship and 
artistic freedom. The trial of my 
son, accurately covered in the tele¬ 
vision play, led to his conviction.. 

vjiu ttoc-commit, ne wav 

sentenced to. and is now serving, 12 
years. The conviction and sentence 
was by a judge without a jury, on 
the basis of an unsigned “confes¬ 
sion ” produced by the police about 
a year after he was alleged to have 
made it. No motive was given for 
this “ confession ” and mv son knew 
nothing about ir until the police 
produced it in evidence. An eye wit¬ 
ness at the Legion Hall said in 
court that the bomber was definitely 
not my son. 

Willy’s case has gone to appeal 
and been rejected. Legal approaches 
from Northern Ireland have made 
no impact on the authorities so far. 
The present publicity surrounding 
the BBC play will have done some 
good if it gets us any nearer a 
review or retrial. But if ail that . 
happens in Britain is a discussion 
of censorship on the BBC, then 
Willy can only be in deeper trouble 
—whether he sticks it out on hunger 
strike or goes back to face 
“revenge” from prison staff who 
have good reason to be embarrassed 
by media attention. ■ 

Since the conviction of my sun, 
another judge (Belfast City Com¬ 
mission, March 9) has ruled that 
unsupported verbal confessions are 
not enough to prove guilt beyond 
all reasonable doubt. Perhaps this 
would give grounds for reconsidera¬ 
tion of Willy’s case by rhe Home 
Office. 

But time is getting short, and T 
do not know what more l can do. 
Z appeal to all who may be con¬ 
cerned for their consideration and 
help in righting this wrong. Willy 
is only one among many in 
Northern Ireland, but one who 
happens to be Ln do cent of the crime 
for which he is convicted, and my 
son. 
Yours, 
W. B. GALLAGHER, 
13 Gartan Avenue, 
Strabane. 
co Tyrone. 
August 21. 

South Bank activities 
From Mr Peter E. M. Sharp 
Sir, The possibility of further 
“sterilization” of the Sourh Bank 
area (August 19) is deplorable. The 
early 1950s idea of a new .“West 
End” climaxed by the Festival of 
Britain bas ended up as an isolated 
Arts Centre to which people go for 
a specific occasion and disappear, 
usually through or across a waste¬ 
land of puddles. More office devel¬ 
opment along the lines of 9 tn a 
Shell would be a disaster. 

At various rimes projects ranging 
from hotels to a 24-hour news block 
for Reuter bave been mooted ; the-e 
would have brought in train at least 
some til ops, restaurants and bars. 
An arts academy, such as the Barbi¬ 
can has, would have been better 
than the engineering centre and 
conference facilities once envisaged. 

The South Bank needs peripheral 
activities (not the annoying per¬ 
formances in the foyer of the 
National Theatre which inhibit con¬ 
versation). Bars, cafes, restaurants, 
hotels, binds, “ off Broadway " type 
theatres, craft workshops, amuse¬ 
ment parks, shops and a street 
market might bring some of the 
brassy life of Shaftesbury Avenue. 
It needs them now before the South 
Bank Arts Centre deteriorate 
further into a concrete jungle with 
a fortress type existence of some 
three to four hours a day. 
Yours faithfully. 
PETER E. M. SHARP, 
10 Randolph Mews, W9. 

The organization of disaster relief 
From Dr John Seaman and others or basic epidemiological theory. 
Sir, The correspondence following The relationship between natural 
Caroline MoDrehesd’s article on the disasters and qadenac - disease is 
Internarianaj Disaster Institute tenuous, and where it does occur 
(August 16) does little co aS»y our mass vaccination is rarely a primary 
doubts about die present organiza- means of control, 
tion of disaster relief. Several As your contributors must know, 
points raised invite answers. we have been in touch with the 

The Institute is new. But it was ‘ Disasters Emergency Committee 
formed from three research groups several times over rhe years, hoping 
with a decade of practice and re- “ establish a nseful working reta- 
seartib in more than 20 disasters. non ship. Their answer has always 
Its members have worked for and been that it j$ not a technical body, 
with voluntary and international and neither coonSnates relief nor 
agencies, including die Save the conducts field assessments, but 
Children Fund. Its views are not merely exists; to avoid the incon- 
“ academic and formed from afar ”, yenience of charities making appeals ■ 
and it is therefore somewhat dis- individually on the television, 
ingenuous of Mr Kenneth Slack It is only natural that voluntary 
(August 19) ro suggest that it agencies who must raise funds from 
shoidd " work its passage a little **. . the general public should feel 
We would not have continued to threatened by adverse publicity ; it 
work for agencies rf ive did not is, however. ’ distressing chat your 
believe that their work was basic- contributors seek to defend them- 
ally worthwhile, bat our consider- selves by persona!) attacks rather 
able experience has led us ro be chan by addressing die very real 
constantly aware of the limitations technical difficulties which attend 
of the present system of aid. disaster relief. After the launch of 

Mrs Wescraacott (August 21) the International Disaster Institute, 
observed the weaknesses of relief Sir Leslie Kirklev, Chairman of the 
in Ethiopia. We worked fn Ethiopia Disasters Emergency Committee, 
at rhe same time. The Wolla famine undertook co set up a meeting be- 
was not, as Noel Movn-ihan thinks, tween the agencies and ourselves; 
in 1974. but in 1973, and so far we can only hope that this will 
from his organization having mark the beginning of a serious 
worked “at the- height of rise dialogue_about the need for a more 
famine it arrived in company with substantial technical input to 
other agencies -some mouths' after agency work, 
rhe worst of fbe starvation had Yours sincerely, 
passed. Noel Moymban’s views on JOHN SEAMAN, 
the need for rapid vaccination pro- JULIOS HOLT, 
grammes, unless he is confining FRANCES D’SOUZA. Director, 
himself to the risk of measles, are International Disaster Institute, 
unsupported by practical experience 85 Marylebone Street, Wl. 

The victims of Yalta 
From Sir Bernard Braine. MP for 
Essex. South East (Conservative) 
Sir, Mr Peter Calvororessfs .first 
letter (August 1) criticizing myself 
and others for proposing a memorial 
to Russian prisoners of war and 
civilians innocent of anv war crime ■ 
who were forcibly repatriated by- 
Britain to the Soviet Union in 1944- 
47 (July 26) has been dealt with 
effectively by Lord Bethel). 

However, in his second letter 
(August 11), Mr Calvocoressi con¬ 
tinues to misunderstand the motives 
of those of us who, in the light 
of recently published papers, feel 
chat a great wrong wzs done and 
an act of remembrance and expia¬ 
tion is necessary. 

Let me .-make it plain -that we 
were not concerned with Soviet 
citizens who went back to their 
homeland willingly. For most nf 
our generation the war had been, 
a crusade against the inhumanity 
of totalitarian regimes. It is incon¬ 
ceivable to us therefore that had 
Parliament known at the rime it 
would have approved a repatriation 
policy which forcjd hplptes .mast?, . 

and slavery. It is -nconcenrpble, too. 
that Parliament would have know¬ 
ingly agreed to handing over per¬ 
sons who were not even Soviet 
citizens. These • questions . never 
arose, of course, since Parliament 
was kept in ignorance 

Mr Calvocoressi also continues to 
argue about the- numbers involved. 
He misses the point: it « not the 
arithmetic that matters. Had one 
helpless Jew, not five million, been 
thrust into an Auschwitz oven that 
would have been a crane none 
could excuse or palliate. It is suffi¬ 
cient for our argument that one' 
helpless Russian woman in British 

Army trade unions 
From Mr James Davis 
Sir. Mr Ian Harvey (August T7) is 
quite correct when he points out" 
that the rights and interests of mem¬ 
bers of the armed, forces are 
invested in the three Services Acts. 
It has also been shown recently 
that rbe .conscience of the ultimate 
employers, _ the tax-paying . public, 
can combine with an eiouuent pay 
review body to obtain ouite ade¬ 
quate adjustment to these rights 
when the need arises. He is also cor¬ 
rect in saving that many members 
of the armed forces join trades 
unions when their terms of service 
are over. They are allowed and in¬ 
deed encouraged ro join the union 
appropriate to their trr.de before 
they leave the Services. - 

It does seem that Mr Harvey JS 

The fall in the dollar 
From Mr Shaun Stewart 
Sir, It is by no means clear that 
the dollar has now-fallen to a’ level 
which reflects what you described 
in your leader (August 16) as the 
economic “ fundamentals The 
problem facing the United States is 
that since 1974 rhe volume of manu¬ 
factured imports has been increasing 
very rapidly iu rbe face of a fall 
in the volume of manufactured ex¬ 
ports. The surplus of $8.6 billion on 
trade in manufactures in 1974 had 
turned into a deficit of S9.1 billion 
(at an annual rate) in die first 
quarter nf this year. 

Japan has benefited most from 
this situation, but the Japanese 
depend on imports of fuel and raw 
materials and rheir manufacturing 
costs are falling in local currency 
terms as their currency appreciates : 
and because only 20 per cent of 
Japanese imporrs consists of manu¬ 
factures the burden of adjustment 
must fall on Japanese exports. No 
evidence has been produced to date 
to suggest that the appreciation of 
the yen has gone far enough to 
price Japanese goods out of the 
Unired States and other markets. 

Japan is not however the only- 
country to enrich itself at the 
expense of its neighbours; indeed 
the Germans in recent months have 
been more assiduous in pursuing 
beggar-my-oeighbour policies. Their 
Bim is to hold down the value of the 
mark and the proposed European 
currency zone is designed to help 
them do this. 

The United Kingdom deficit-with 
the EEC Six on manufactures (less 
precious stones) is now running at 
an annual rate of £2.633 millions 
compared to a small surplus in 
1970. Of this £1,769 millions # is 
accounted for by our trade with 
Germany. This is in addition to our 
huge net contribution to the EEC 
Budget. 

The deficit has arisen because the 
Prime Minister, pushed by the 
Chancellor and the Bank of 
England, has allowed sterling to 
appreciate. This tax on enterprise 

custody should nave killed her child 
rarher than be sent ro the hell of 

. StaKn’s prison camps, that one 
helpless Russian prisoner should cut 
his throat rather than face the 
NKVD torturers, or that one former 
ex-Tsarist veteran who was nor a 
Soviet citizen at ..U and who thought 
he was safe in British hands, was 
deliberately tricked info going 
quietiv to hns execution. 

Ir is sufficient for our argument, 
surely, that such vSe happenings 
which we now know cattsed distress 
to British soldiers on the spot, were 
never revealed co Parliament at the 
time. 

Moreover, Mr Calvocoressi and 
those wbo express similar views 
fail to appreciate the sj^wficance 
of the fact that our letter was 
signed by, amongst others, senior 
members of every party in Parlia¬ 
ment. We were saying, in effect, 
mat the repatriation policy was out 
of character with the purposes for 
which the war itself was fought and 
was forced through in defiance of 
al) the decencies one is entitled to 
expect under parliamentary govern¬ 
ment^ *_ ' _ ___ 
26^"u a nation’s attitude to its past 
conditions its responses to the pre¬ 
sent. Jf it sweeps its crimes under 
rhe carpet it strengthens the risk 
of repeating. them and it per¬ 
petuates a false image of itself 
which is liable to distort its other 
perceptions ”, 

Exactly. A great wrong was done. 
The fact that the truth has been 
hidden for so long is no excuse for 
inaction now. There wall _ be a 
memorial to the innocent victims of 
Yalta. 
Yours sincerely. 
BERNARD BRAINE, 
House of Commons. 

looking for controversy where .none 
exists. With the currently available 
channels of communication within 
the armed forces servicemen. have 
no need for union membership on 
their own behalf and 1 fear that 
those who seek to enlist them are 
really looking for their use as a 
further lever :n industrial action 
on behalf of others. 

All volunteers to rrain for and 
fight military battles on behalf of 
•their Fellow countrymen, they Find 
that 8 full-time job. I am sure that 
those countrymen will excuse the 
serviceman if he leaves them. to 
resolve .their industrial battles with¬ 
out his assistance. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES DAVTS, 
34 St Catherines Street. 
Ventnor, Isle of Wight. 

raised the price of our manu¬ 
factured exports by 18 per cent 
relative to those of our competitors 
between the first quarter of 1974 
and nhe first quarter of this year. 
Export prices have likewise risen 22 
per cent more than import prices. 
Imports of manufactures have as a 
consequence increased much faster 
than exports, indeed three times 
faster. We have bolstered the 
economies of our competitors at the 
cost of a million jobs. 

The Government have of course 
been ill-advised. Virtually the whole 
of the economic establishment have 
concluded from a comparison of 
labour costs that our goods are 
competitive. They ignore the fact 
that in die real world what matters 
is rbe cost of producing the kind of 
goods which make up the bulk of 
international trade. Our researches 
show rhat export costs have risen 
more slowly than the general lerel 
of costs in countries with an under¬ 
valued currency. This is because 
increased exports of, eg, cars has 
enabled them to increase economies 
of scale. The opposite process has 
been at work in countries like the 
UK and the USA with an overvalued 
currency. 

Our findings on export prices 
confirm that the so-called theory of 
one price is sheer make-believe. 
This removes the prop which allows 
monetarists to rationalize their 
political prejudices. A reduction in 
the exchange rate can feed on 
itself ro promote sustained .growth 
provided the supply of money is 
increased by whatever amount is 
required to finance the higher level 
of activity. The present, policy gives 
us the worst of all worlds. The 
errors of the nineteen-twenties are 
being repeated on a massive scale. 
It may again need a Conservative 
government to reverse them. 
Yours faithfully, 
SHAUN STEWART. 
Treasurer. Campaign for a 
Competitive Exchange Rate, 
72 Albert Street, NWL 
August 18. 

The art of restoring 
paintings 
From Ms Elizabeth Sheldon end 
Ms Christine Graoeson 
Sir, There seems to be some mis¬ 
understanding concerning what Mr 
Danielis (letter, August 16) refers 

• tc as the H luminous and mellow 
colour” of old master paintings. 
"Mellowing” is simply the oxida¬ 
tion of the varnish od a painting: 
a chemical process which, in time, 
causes a dear film to become yellow 
or brown. It is not associated with 
the original colours, which, for the 
most part, retain their freshness, 
underneath this obscuring but pro¬ 
tective layer. Thus, the very re¬ 
verse of yonr correspondent's com¬ 
ment is true; for an old varnish 
can both flatten and distort the 
painting’s appearance, and we have 
grown familiar with disfiguration of 
this sort. 

The most disturbing change is 
in _ the pigments, as Mr Crumble 
points out, in todays issue, August 
18. The copper greens in Claude's 
pictures have turned brown, and 
the balance can never be restored, 
varnish or no varnish. Jf a simi¬ 
lar colour change occurred on, say, 
a Matisse, would the conservator 
be expected to reduce rbe resulting 
imbalance by applying a thick layer 
of yellowed varnish ? 

Twenty years ago, the National 
Gallery presented a dulled, if mag¬ 
nificent array of paintings. Today, 
many of the same works display 
all the subtlety of tonal range and 
luminosity of colour intended by the 
artist. Those who have doubts about 
tile gallery’s restoration methods can 
now, after all, satisfy their curiosity 
by reading their recent publication. 
Technical Bulletin, which gives de¬ 
tails of behind the scenes treatment, 
as well as discussing the ethics of 
cleaning these well loved paintings. 
Yours faithfully, 
ELIZABETH SHELDON 
CHRISTINE GRAVESON 
61 St George's Avenue. N7. 

From Mbs Ann Travis 
Sir, Yonr correspondence . oh. pic¬ 
ture restoration seems in danger 
of generating more heat than light 
and I hope that you will be able tn 
find-space for a contribution from 
an independent practising restorer 
who never the less has great pro¬ 
fessional respect for the work of 
the restorers of the National 
Gallery. 

It is often forgotten that there 
are two reasons for undertaking the 
restoration of a picture. The first 
is simply to protect its support. A 
painting is a relatively delicate 
composition of disparate elements 
—stretcher and canvas or panel, 
ground, pigment, medium, varnish 
—all of which shift their relative 
position with every change of tem¬ 
perature or atmosphere. A painting 
to its'eir,'ii.l,Wft,^x»_Jw-.drnqnfid. or 
rions. eventually crumble into dust; 
as countless no doubt have. 

The second aim of the restorer 
should be to try to understand the 
original intention of the painter, 
and to bring it back to the condi¬ 
tion where a balance is achieved— 
between rerealing as much of the 
original paint as possible to show 
its original intention and beauty, 
while at the same time preserving 
rhe feeling of its age. A discoloured 
varnish obscures this—and if the 
artist bad intended the viewer ro 
look ar his works through an amber 
screen, be would have painted it so. 
To accept this screen—erected by 
the passing of the years between 
the work and rhe observer—mid 
regard it as the_ dimension of time 
is mere antiquariamsm. 

It is always a shock_ to see a 
shabby object in its pristine con¬ 
dition^ but the comfort of the famil¬ 
iar should not blind our artistic 
sense. 
Yours Faithfully, 
ANN TRAVIS. 
39 Harrismere Road. 5W6. 

Local government reform 
From Mr Oliver Stmchbury 
Sir. What is so depressingly familiar 
about Peter Shore’s proposals for 
changes in the structure of local 
government (as described in 
Christopher Warman’s article, 
August 38). is that no mention is 
made of finance. Once again the 
cart is being put before the horse. 

What Peter Shore w-ants 
(Christopher Warman tells us) is a 
more flexible form of local govern¬ 
ment realistically reflecting local 
needs and desires. And who doesn’t, 
may I ask ? The reason wc do not 
ger it bas nothing whatever to do 
with the way that powers are shared 
between the various tiers of local 
government. It is almost entirely 
due to the fact that Westminster 
controls the purse strings, and the 
way in which ceurral government 
dispenses the cash (the rate support 
grant system) is, as the Layfield 
Committee reported, an ununder- 
srandable shambles. 

Until this essential fact is recog¬ 
nized—that a reform of the way in 
which local government is Financed 
must precede further tinkerin'* 
about with its powers—ire sHrll 
continue to be misgoverned at hide¬ 
ous and largely unnecessary expense. 
What is needed is not legislation to 
reform the local government struc¬ 
ture. -but er'-cmive action to dis¬ 
member rhe Treasury. 
Yours faithfully, 
OLIVER STUTCHBURY, 
The Mansion, 
Shingle Street. 
Near Woodbridge, 
Suffolk. 

A prayer for chastity 
From The Reverend John Bunded 
Sir, Pamela Macgregor-Morris gives 
an informative account of show 
jumping personalities (August 19) 
but writes with less authority when 
quoting a Christian saint. As far 
as we know St Paul, never prayed 
“ Lord, make me celibate-—bur nor 
yet.” She is no doubt thinking of 
St. Augustine who wrote in his 
Confessions (Book 8. paragraph 7 V 
“Lord," give'me chastity pod caoti- 
nence—but not yet”. He wM>d 
have been an appropriate per«cr> to 
quote as be later became Eishop 
of Tliopo l 
Yours faithfuMy, 
JOHN f!UNDOCK. 
St -ftfgtkhev's House, 

.Thirlmerc Avenue. 
Grimsby, 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
H* 5™“ of Wales will attend an 

.«h°w on October 1 in 

Si hTJ1?? of Wales’s 
Pence’s Trust at Bis 

Majesty s Theatre, Aberdeen. 

The Duchess __. of Gloucester will 
2R80 Jbe new berth at Albert 
Edward Dock, North Shields, on 
September 13 and open the new 
buddings at Sunderland Hospital. 

Birthdays today 
Dr Carl Dolmetsch, 67; Sir- 
Arthur Horde, 78; Sir William 
GoreU Barnes, 69; Sir George 
Harvie-Watt, QC, 75; Sir Samuel 
Bankote-Jores, 67; Lord Kisdn, 
G6 ; Brigadier C. A. Langley, 81; 
Sir Kenneth Murray, 87; Mr 
william Primrose, 74; Sir John 
Wrlothesley Russell, 64; Dr Roy 
Strong, 43 ; Sir Brian Young, 56. 

Silver whistle 
fetches £110 
Bonham's yesterdav held a sale of 
silver and plate," which realized 
£11,108. A Victorian engraved 
boatswain’s whistle, made in 1850, 
was sold for £110. 

Silver plate did well. A pair of 
old Sheffield soup tureens and 
covers of about 1830 fetched £320 
and two Corlnthian-pillar table oil 
lamps went for £230. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Chief Sept Keith Brown, aged 44, 
of the Avon and Somerset Com 
stabulary, to be Assistant Chief 
Constable of Lancashire. 
Mr David FouBces. reader in law. 
University of Wales Institute of 
Science and Technology, and Mr 
Peter Law, a. grocer and member 
of Gwent Borough Council, to be 
members of the Welsh Consumer 
Council. 

Latest wills 
The Rev Clement Rochford, of 
Buntingford, left £101,523 net. 
After personal legacies totalling 
£1,500 and effects, he left the pro¬ 
ceeds of the sale of a house to 
the Secular Clergy Common Fond 
for the benefit of sick priests, and 
the residue for the equal benefit 
of Old Hall Green .and Hertford 
Roman Catholic parishes. 

Other estates include (net, 
before tax paid; tax not dis¬ 
closed) : 
Clark, Mr Sidney Alfred, of^Hove 

Ethels! on, Dorothy Ethel, of 
Kensington .£170,646 
Hastings Sybil Hamilton, of Ware- 
ham . £174,603 
Molony, Sir Joseph Thomas, QC. 
of Wimbledon, judge of the courts 
of appeal of Jersey and Guernsey, 
1972 1*75 ...7/7.£125.227 

Forthcoming 

marriages 

Mr and Mrs A. P. Ardomn, of 
Canterbury. Kent. 
Mr P. A. Hay 

Mr C. J. Loclreo 
and Miss - J. A. Davis ' 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher James,' elder 
son of Mr and Mrs H. 0. Lochen, 
and Jennifer Alison, eldest 
daughter of Mr Richard and Lady 
Alison Davis, both of Sevenoaks, 
Kent. 

Robert, Baron Stafll von. Holstein 
and Mrs C. Rail! 
The marriage has been arranged 
and trill rake place shortly between 
Robert Alexander Karl -Constantin 
Sraa and Carol Margaret, daugh¬ 
ter of the Hon Mrs Douglas West- 
wood, of 70 Granville Court. Jcs- 
mond, Newcastle upon Tyne. 

Mr P. E. Green 
and Miss J. £. Antonin 
The engagement Is announced 
between Philip, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs E- F. Green, of Sidcup, 
Kent, and Jane, elder daughter of 

and Miss D. L. Willoughby 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Peter Andrew,- eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs I- B- Bay', of Wood- 
rising- Hal], Norfolk, and - Debra 
Louise, eldest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs K. E, Willoughby, of Van¬ 
couver, British Columbia, Canada. 
Mr A. A. Martin 

and Miss S. P- Jewell 
The engagement is announced be- 
twccnRIcfaard,' youngest -son of. 
Mr and Mrs K. T. Martin, of 
Bromley, Kent, and Susan, only 
daughter of Mr1 and Mrs S. P. 
Jewell, of Coton Wood Farm, Sud¬ 
bury, Derbyshire. 
Mr P. R. Price 

and Miss V. J. Graham 
The engagement Is announced - be¬ 
tween peter Rodney, second1 son 
of Mr and Mrs. R. N. G. Price, 
of Sbifoal,. Shropshire, and Vic¬ 
toria Jane, daughter of Rear- 
Admiral and Mrs W. J. Graham, 
Lych Gate Cottage. CrondaD, 
Hampshire, 

Today's engagements 
Lectures : Romney and English 

portraiture. National Gallery, I, 
Victoria, Queen and Empress, 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 
1.15. William Holman Hunt, Pre- 
Raphaelite moralist, Tate 
Gallery. 1. 

Exhibitions : Pas de deux, ballet 
photographs, Festival Hall. 
American Indian smoking pipes, 
Museum of Mankind, Burlington 
Gardens. 10-5. The - Offictna 
Bodonl, British Library, 10-5. . 

Morris dancing. Broad Sanctuary, 
Westminster Abbey, 8. 

Walks: Dickens’s London, meet 
BlacWriars - station. 7, and 
Tower Hill station, 11- East End 
murders, meet Tower Hill 
station, 7 JO. 

Talk on British birds, National 
Park Centre, Brockhole, near 
Windermere, 1. 

Service luncheons 
RASC and RCT 
Colonel L. T. Knights, chairman 
of the officers' club. Royal Army 
Service Corps and Royal Corps 
of Transport, and the committee 
and members entertained General 
Sir Antony Read, Governor of the 
Rovai Hospital, Chelsea, at lun¬ 
cheon at the . Ecclcston Hotel 
yesterday. 

RAF Upavon 
A luncheon was held at -RAF 
Upavon yesterday to celebrate the 
diamond jubilee of the Royal Air 
Force. The guest of honour was 
Air Commodore F. M. F. West, 
VC, who served at Upavon in 
1926. Air Vice-Marshal J. A. 
Gilbert, Air Officer Commanding 
38 Group; was among those 
present and Wing Commander 
C. M. Quaife was president for 
tbe luncheon. . 

Miss Susan ah Watts-RusselJ, a picture restorer, cleaning a 
painting on the ceiling of the great drawing room of the 
Oriental Club, in Stratford Place, Oxford Street. 

Lasers to light up Oxford Street for Christmas 
By Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 
After 11 dark .Christmases Oxford 
Street is to be illuminated 
again. To mark the technological 
progress made in the intervening 
years, the 1978 Christmas lights 
will not be traditional lanterns but 
six argon and krypton lasers. They 
will be placed between Marble 
Arch and St Giles . Circus to 
*• create a moving ceiling of light 
just above the height of London’s 
buses ... 

The Oxford Street Association 
Is spending £250,000 on installing 
and publicizing the Christmas 
lasers. , _ _ , 

Mr Frank Jaffe, who.devised the 
scheme, said lasers might not be 

everyone's Idea of Christmas.' but 
they were used in surgery and in 
carrying messages. Mr Horst 
Baumann, a German expert who 
will be technical director for the 
display, said he regarded Oxford 
Street as the most attractive 
environment in Europe. 

In London previous experiments 
with lasers have included using a 
beam to illuminate Big Ben. Mr 
Baumann has designed previous 
displays in Germany, but he said 
yesterday : “ Nothing like this has 
been attempted anywhere in the 
world before ”, 

Mr Harry Sbepberd. president 
of the Oxford Street Association, 
said it was delighted to be pro¬ 
ducing a scheme that was 11 safe, 
novel, interesting and yet profli¬ 

gate neither of energy nor coits ". 
The six lasers will consume only 
about 12 kilowatts an hour each, 
*• comparable to the electricity 
consumption of an ordinary 
household **. 

Four 2rgon lasers will produce 
six beams each in the blue-green 
spectrum, and those beams will be 
interlaced with red-yellow ones 
from two krypton lasers in con¬ 
tinuously moling pattern*. Tbe 
beams will be reflected also From 
reflective streamers suspended 
from 57 lamp standards along the 
length of Oxford Streer. 

The moving beams will auto¬ 
matically cut out when passing 
side streets, so that were will be 
no danger of people far from 
Oxford Street being disconcerted 

or dazzled by their light. 
London Transport and Bnnsh 

Rail are arranging special Christ¬ 
mas laser excursion tickets to see 
the tights, which will be switched 
on In mid-November. The display 
will then continue until Twelfth 
Night. , . , . 

When Oxford Street last had 
Christmas lights- in 1565, rbe 
scheme cost £33.000. This year rbe 
association is spending £123,000 on 
the lasers and a similar sum on 
promotion. " We are proud of 
Oxford Street, and we did not 
think London should be left 
behind ”, Mr Shepherd said. 

Regent Street's lights, which 
often put -Oxford Street in the 
shade in previous years, will be 
along traditional lines once again. 

Valley monuments in 
danger of destruction 

steps are not taken to protect 
them. 

The Pakistan Government is 
said to have provided 3m-rupees 

_ (about £150,000) for repairs to 
badly damaged by recent heavy the monuments during this 
rains and several nuns have year. The first phase of a com 
collapsed. prehensive plan to protect what 

A complete survey of the has been described by eminent 

From Our Correspondent 
Islamabad, Aug 22 

The Mohenjo-Daro monu¬ 
ments si runted 240 miles from 
Karachi in Sind, have been 

damage has been ordered by archaeologists as “the most 
Shaikh Abdel Kadir, the .a^o nipbw-TatiOQt 'E550*o0r.-JlTie 
rvoruufity -wilctf today met in. . Government is expected to con- 
Karachi. sider the plan shortly. 

The relics of the more than 
5,000-year-old Indus Valley 
civilization have been threat¬ 
ened by the twin menaces of 
waterlogging and salinity, as 
well as by erosion, from the 
nearby Indus river. 

The. rains have added to tbe 
possibility of historic monu¬ 
ments being destroyed beyond 
recognition if international 
assistance necessary to preserve 
them was not forthcoming 
quickly enough. 

A spokesman for the Save 
Mohenjo-Daro Authority said 
today that a number of tbe 
■relics have collapsed or been 
partly destroyed by the recent 
heavy rains and flooding of 
nearly 700 hectares of the ruins. 
The Department of Archaeology 
has undertaken some urgent 
repair work, but the monu¬ 
ments might be lost for good if 

It seems however very prob¬ 
able that die ruins of Mohenjo- 
Daro, an important city of die 
Bronze Age civilization exca¬ 
vated in the 1920s by Sir John 
Marshal], will become a victim 
of the apathy of the inter¬ 
national community. It has re¬ 
sponded very poorly to a Unesco 
call for assistance from tbe rich 
nations of the world. 

Apart from some meagre con 
tri but ions from a very few 
European states. Unesco pro¬ 
vided 6m rupees (about 
£300,000) aid. The master plan 
for preserving die ruins pre¬ 
pared with Unesco assistance 
about seven years ago was 
estimated to cdst more than 
S25m (£12.5m) now. 

There is little hope of the 
necessary funds being made 
available from national or inter¬ 
national resources. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, Ana 
22, 1953 
It Is disappointing: to find. that, 
while Che President has gone golf¬ 
ing and most of the members ol 
Congress have dispersed over the 
continental breadth of the United 
States, Senator McCarthy remains 
in perpetual emergency session. 
. . . Constant attack and counter¬ 
attack is tbe breath of McCarthy- 
Imo. It is bis audacity, speed and 
variety of accusation which con¬ 
fuse the critics and assure a steady 
stream of publicity, particularly 
in the dog days of August when 
there is little nSws. So the 
Senator rounds on the United 
States Army, accusing it of a com¬ 
plete lack of cooperation, and fol¬ 
lows this performance with an 
abusive outburst against Great 
Britain. A number oE Americans 
no doubt are comforted by the 
spectacle of Senator McCarthy 
Maying at his post, a dedicated 
Casablanca of the republic'. But 
Senator McCarthy seems to realize 
that unless he is able to unearth 
something really startling he will 
begin the next session of Congress 
perceptibly weaker than he. was 
last January. He has offended 
a-mt alienated too many of the 
people who were prepared to 
tolerate him, from the President 
downward. And the next Gallup 
public opinion poll is to show 
that bis popularity in the connoy 
Is beginning to wane. 

Jewel collection 
given to 
British Museum 
By Our Arts Reporter 
Mr John Hull Grundy and his 
wife, Anne, have given jewelry, 
netsuke and other oriental pieces 
to the British Museum. The 
museum described the gift as 
really magnificent collection. Its 
value is not known. 

Mr Hull Grundy is an entomo¬ 
logist and an artist of note. Up to 
1963, when he retired, he was 
senior lecturer in entomology at 
the Royal Army Medical College. 
His wife is an eminent collector 
of netsuke and an authority on 
the subject. 

The jewelry will be exhibited 
over the Christmas period. There 
are about 750 pieces of fine 
jewelry in the collection, ranging 
from tbe medieval period to Art 
Nouveau, and several hundred 
pieces of netsuke and ether 
oriental works. The oriental items 
win be shown at a later date. 

Aldeburgh finals 
Two Russian and two American 
singers are among 16 finalists who 
trill compete at Aldeburgh in 
October for the Benson and 
Hedges Gold Award for concert 
vineers, with, a first prize of 
£2.500. Nine finalists are British. 

Israel’s social workers to 
in rape cases 

From Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 
Jerusalem, Aug 22 

Israeli police have agreed to call 
in social workers to help victims 
of- rape or attempted rape. The 
agreement has been reached after 
months of negotiations brought 
about by the rising incidence of 
rape, and die concern of social 
workers that the victims are 
treated to insensitive questioning 
when they arrive at police stations. 

The six-month experiment will 
be monitored by a committee set 
up by tbe Ministry of Justice. Mr 
Hava David, head of a special 
committee on rape established by 
tbe Israeli Association of Social 
Workers, is to be a member. 

Social workers, who first 
approached the Justice Ministry 
a year ago, believe that rape 
victims suffer emotional traumas 
that arc ignored by the police. 
"When women report an alleged 
rape, they arc subjected to de¬ 

tailed questioning which Increases 
their psychological shock. 

Most rape victims, the social 
workers point out. have never 
been to a police station before. 
The degradation they already feel 
because of the assault is exacer¬ 
bated by the way they are 
questioned, often In the presence 
of several policemen who are con¬ 
cerned solely with establishing 
facts. 

Tbe new arrangement Is Intended 
to enable police to call in social 
workers at short notice ta give 
immediate psychological help to 
rape victims and reduce the ten¬ 
sion most women experience. They 

- hope die new service win en¬ 
courage more rape victims to go 
to the notice. 

The social workers on call will 
be volunteers experienced fn both 
short-term psychological treat- 
meat and in working with the 
police. They will be able to refer 
rape victims to community ser¬ 
vices for farther treatment where 
necessary. 

Archaeology report 

Stonehenge: Ancient environments 
Excavations were carried out at 
Stonehenge in. the spring to ascer¬ 
tain tbe environments—vegetation, 
soils and land use— before and 
during the various building phases 
of tbe monument. To obtain the 
information a section was cut 

'through the bank and ditch of 
Stonehenge I, the circular earth- 

key horizons for the Investigations 
Ac its base, earth-filled hollows 
penetrated the subsoil, and these 
are probably old tree-root casus. 
Analysis of the snails from.similar 
hollows at the adjacent sites of 
Woodhenge and Durrington Walls 
has shown that this area oF the 
Wessex chalkJands was formerTy 

work that endoses the stone struc- Wooded, and there is little doubt 
__ A luV ” W... •'rill Iithic times. A section of the 

Avenue bank and ditch about a 
third of a mile from Stonehenge 
was also examined. 

Soil samples were taken from 
representative deposits for 
physical, chemical and biological 
analysis, in particular the analysis 
of minute land snails preserved 
in the chalky soils and sediments, 

■which, can indicate much about tbe 
contemporary environments. 

A few tentative conclusions can 
be made so far. Tbe immediate 
subsoil of the site is not chalk 
rock but a kind of silty material 
which filled flask-shaped hollows, 
in the surrounding chalky matrix. 
These formed during a period of 
tundra environment at tbe closing 
stages of tile last ice age when 
there was a lot of wind-blown dust 
in the atmosphere. One conse¬ 
quence of their presence for later 
agricultural peoples is that the 
pre-henge soil would have had a 
higher fertility than had the sub¬ 
soil been pure chalk rock. 

Below the chalky make-up of the 
henge bank the1 ancient soil of 
pre-henge times showed as a dark 
humic lays*. This was one of the 

But the immediate enviroamL-.. 
of the phase I hedge was grass¬ 
land. as shown by the turfline at 
the top of the buried soil layer. 
Clearance of woodland frad 
evidently taken place before the 
construction of the earthwork, but 
no plonghmarks such as have been 
found under some other pre¬ 
historic sites were present. 

In the ditch of the earthwork 
sediments had accumulated . to a 

depth of about 1.8m since its 
original construction so tbnt 
today It shows as only a slight 
depression ; tbe ditch had filled up 
to its present level before the con¬ 
struction of the first bluestone 
circle. Stonehenge II. That phase 
of the monument is attributed to 
the Beaker period of the later 
Neotidiic and was constructed nf 
stones brought from the Preseli 
mountains of Dyfed. It was toially 
dismantled before the construction 
of the present srone structure, 
Stonehenge III. The ditch sedi¬ 
ments can be tied in in this way 
by virtue of the absence of an'v 
fragments of bluestdne from the 
sediments. That is in marked con¬ 
trast to their abundance in the 

base of the modern topsoil. There 
is therefore a considerable Cine 
gap between the construction of 
Stonebenge I and II. 

The excavations demonstrated 
the possibility that the liich of 
the phase l earthwork had ween 
in part deliberately backfilled 
with chalkv rubble thrown in 
from the bank. Another result 
8ns the location of the missing 

icted position, mat is lUc *«&=. 
of one of four stoues used pos¬ 
sibly In the laying out of the later 
stone phases of Stonebenge II 
and III. 

A burial was also found cut 
into tbe ditch sediments. It was 
of a young man lying in a 
crouched position, accompanied 
by three flint barbed-and-tanged 
arrowheads and a fine wrfstguard 
made of a green stone perforated 

.at each end. This was tbe burial 
of an archer. 

Its cultural affinities place it 
within the Beaker period, the 
period to which tbe construction 
of the first (unfinished! hJuestonc 
circle, Stonehenge II, is attributed. 
.The presence within the grave of 
three pieces oF hluestone streng¬ 
then the association. It is highly 
likely that our burial was one of 
the original Beaker people who 
transported the blue-stones from 
the Preseli mountains of west 
Wales to Salisbury Plain and built 
the first stone structure 
By Dr John G. Evans, University 
College, Cardiff. 
<Q Times Newspapers Ltd, 2978. 

Nuclear fusion 
conference opens 
in Innsbruck 

con- 
and 

From Onr Correspondent 
Vienna, Aug 22 • 

The seventh international 
ference on plasma physics 
controlled nuclear fusion research 
opens in Innsoruck tomorrow. 
The conference, held every two 
years, will last until August 30. 

Over 600 participants represent¬ 
ing 34 countries and three interna¬ 
tional organizations—the EEC 
Commission, the Atomic Industrial 
Forum and the International 
Atomic Energy Agency — are 
attending. Britain is represented 
by a 36-strong delegation. 

Tbe conference is held in order 
to obtain a general view oE and 
summarize developments- and 
results in plasma physics. 

The most interesting reports are 
expected from the delegation of 
Princeton University, where a 
method has been found of raising 
temperatures to 60m" C by means 
of a controlled nuclear explosion. 
This development has been widely 
reported. 

Training centre for young 
musicians to be opened 
By Martin Huckerby 
Music Reporter 
A national centre to bring young 
musicians up to the standards of 
leading orchestras will open in 
September next year at Gold¬ 
smiths’ College. London Univer¬ 
sity. 

The National Centre tor 
Orchestral Studies will provide a 
year-long diploma course for 
about seventy-five student musi¬ 
cians at a time. They are likely 
to have graduated from music 
colleges or universities. 

There is little organized train¬ 
ing for young musicians who 
aspire to join leading orchestras 
bur need to improve their skills. 
A similar organization, the Aca¬ 
demy of the BBC. closed last 
year because of lack of funds. 
. Students, who will be coached 

by leading conductors and per¬ 

formers will be eligible for local 
authority grants but the cost of 
running the course is being wet 
fur the first five years by such 
organizations as the BBC, the In¬ 
dependent Broadcasting Autho¬ 
rity. the Arts Council, the Musi¬ 
cians' Union and rhe Performing 
Right Society. 

Sir Anthony Firth, deputy 
warden of the college, said ir 
was socking to create a perma¬ 
nent endowment fund to meet the 
costs of the centre and possibly 
provide (ur buildings and instru¬ 
ments. 

If will soon he advertising for 
a director. Mr Basil Tchaikov. a 
clarinettist and chairman of tbe 
Philharmonia Orchestra, who was 
secretary of the working party 
that established the orchestral' 
centre, is expected to be a 
strong contender. 

University news 
Warwick 
Dr Marten D. Shipman, director 
of research and statistics. Inner 
London Education Authority, hx. 

been appointed to tbe new post 
uf professor of education. 
Open 
Mr Frank Ruhemann. MA, a direc¬ 
tor of Tube Investments, has been 
appiiinred vice-chairman of the 
university council. 

Science report 

Meteorology: Heating the atmosphere 
By the Staff of Nature 
Recent experiments in the United 
States suggest that dust thrown 
into the air by industrial plants 
may cause temperatures on the 
earth to rise, rather than to tall as 
scientists had previously Thought. 
It Is known Hut industry causes 
heating of the Earth by Increasing 
the carbon di?:ti(le concentration, 
through the so-called “ greenhouse 
effect ”; but it had been thought 
that the net effect of industrial 
pollution might be small, if the 
effects of dust and carbon dioxide 
were to cancel each other. 

The main sources oF dust in the 
atmosphere are volcanoes, industry 
and agriculture. It has long been 
known that volcanic dust causes 
the Earth to coo), as it scatters 
part of the incoming radiation 
from the Sun. Similarly ir was ex¬ 
pected that small particles caused 
by man's activities would also have 
a cooling effect, although It has 
been argued recently that the dust 
could, on the contrary, produce 
higher temperatures if part of die 
radiation from the Earth was re¬ 

flected hack to the surface, an 
effect known us thermal blanket¬ 
ing. 

me issue has been resolved hy 
Dr S. B. Ihso and Dr A. J. Bra/el. 
of Arizona State University, in stu¬ 
dies on the variation of tem¬ 
perature over four years- at two 
adjacent weather stations, one in 
Phoenix, Arizona, and the other m 
South Mountain, Just outside 
Phojr.ix bui 1.5UU ft higher. They 
discovered that on cloudless days 
In the winter the city station was 
generally warmer than the moun¬ 
tain station, but that that was nor 
true in the summer. That was a 
surprising result, as several 
theories suggested that there 
should be a larger temperature dif¬ 
ference during the summer. 

Dr Ibso. and Dr Brnzcl explain 
that parados in terms of dust parti¬ 
cles in the atmosphere. In the sum¬ 
mer most of the particles spread 
uo to heights ol several ihrio-.'.nd 
feet, well above both weather 
stations. But in Me winter mo>t nf 
the dust is much lower, between 
the city and the mountain stations. 

Thus in winter the city station is 
warmed bv thermal blanketing, 
where os the mountain station is 
not; during the summer, hoth 
stations are affected li.v thermal 
blanketing. 

Dr ibso and Dr Brazel conclude 
that The magnitude «u‘ rlarnral 
blanketing, depends strongly on 
utiltuile. For dust of volcanic ori¬ 
gin, which is usually thrown high 
intn the stratosphere, the thermal 
blanketing is unimportant, and 
scattering of solar radiation causes 
the Earth to coni. But man-made 
particles a re'generally found much 
lower in the troposphere, and thor- 
niui blanketing then causes an in¬ 
crease in the surface temperature. 
As that will reinforce the heating 
caused by emission of carbon diox¬ 
ide. it seems likely that the impact 
of industry on the Earth's climate 
may be rather larger the a had boon 
thought. 
Ssiirce : Nature. August 24 ( 274, 
7,81, 197S). 
i£> Nature-Times News Service, 
1978. 

OBITUARY 

MR JOMO KENYATTA 
A stabilizing force in. African Jiff airs 

1 
r: 

Mr Jomo Keoyatta, President 
of Kenya, died yesterday. Be 
was La fa-is late 80s. 

' One of tbe small group oS 
Africans in Kenya who sought 
to speak for their own people 
in a colony dominated by 
white settlers years before the 
Second World War, he became 
in the middle 1940s a concro- 
versiai' figure on whom world 
attention was first focused 
in the Kikuyu rebellion sn the 
fifties. Convicted in 1953 for 
4‘ maoaging” the so-called Matir 
Mau setret society, and 
imprisoned or detained urtol 
August, 1961, he was described 
bv the then Governor, Sir Pat- 
trick Reoison, in I960 as the 
leader to darkness and death , 
yet within five years was 
affectionately referred to by 
the remaining white settlers as 
“The Squire"' 

• ■ ,0 4** 
had been wantonly .ignore^:' 

.Codonial 'servkE and 
■ v« Governor. Sir _Ph|Hn Mitr 

• pploded V195^jnaikdc 
i 
k' a 

loyal Christian Kikuyu ant 
British . settlers. Kenjafta - 
arrested <on..pctobec- 21, 
and brought "To jtriaL - He ' 
finally convicted . on (he. 

f. , deuce of Ra,wson Maria; 
. S who was then given 
£■>: ..to '. Ejceter Umver • 
“' 1 out7who subsequently de^p 

that he had-lied and heetrt 
by the British to jperjiffei 
self. - (He ' was-“foi’giveii . 
Keny3t£a‘ and! Jived--ai’ 
neighbour ., .subsequently' 
perfect peace). - 

In jail- at . Lojtilai 
Kenyatra worked, as-a cook;," 
in some rejects emulated 1 
aharlal. '' Nehru’s.: ( . jp ' 
experiences, educating' bjs'c 
panions, including: tfaevfi Kenyatta was equally sup ___ __ 

cessful with the Soma* repub- “GerieraJ Cfckra * "'XM1- 

^'VeeCa«ei^UnE^l ^ 
nrot^omst forPail the Kenya rejected at independence, and dera&Je British . critiri:®^; ' 

*5.!=e JKSSAJS- rilla warfare, Kenyatta did not 
shrink from the lone, costly 
and often brutal campaign 
which led to their defeat and 
Somali withdrawal- - 

Kenyatta. firmly took die __ _ w____ __ 
view that Kenya’s best policy sion. .KenyaMa knew, hi#', 

tenriv his release from intern- was to cooperate with ' th*^; espoit the. .mafcy.. 
merit It came a year later, and West. He was rewarded with' a. derad to .the 

against British authority. The 
Governors harsh assessment 
onIv enhanced this reputation, 
and' provided a policy for both 
the anti-colonial and ami-settler 
.African groupings .who 
demanded ever more insis- 

failed' to vindicate'it. yety \ 
vincihgly'. 1 ' f 

From 1967 his health^bid: 
a matter for' , anxiety 
Kenya politics vrereTtoTrisa 
by the' question of -the sucii 

menit came a ywoi iaibi. oum »» ■—- —-   -• -—.— . 7 . m. —i ..* 

after a decisive victory for the big inflow ol investment, and surviving; £ .Aott JW.' 
Kenya African National Union even more of highly profitable bean dde jn' l$6g yft] 
_" !— _Z_.1 ft.11. annutlv trUITH-OVI. He needed this, owing Oeinea Odinsa was'Vice-Pr ■ aver its rival (but equally tourism. He needed this, owing -.Oginga Odins*^ tkis; Yfce-pr 
nationalist) Ken'va African to the population explosion dent; _kenyatuj stead**: 
Democratic Union of' non- and the consequent danger of declined J®* ^ 
Kikuyu tribes, in Mav, 1963, Mr growing youthful discontent. Vio&FregdeiM: <hwB 
Kenvana—the Mr began to be Indeed his. government : and over m lihe'event of*jhe.Pa¬ 
used again in 1961—became party did not escape this in dent’s death, 
Prime Minister as Kenya several small but effective ;Mqi, a converted Kadti ^ 
entered the stage of full internal election upsets. Since Mr Dun-. became yice-Tresiden^-apd, 
self-government. Sir Patrick can Sandys in 1963 -had given 
having been replaced by Mr rhe Asians the right to opt for 
Malcolm Macdonald, whose British nationality (as part of 
task it was to complete the a deal to ensure die settlers a 
final transfer of power, and to lifeline back to Britain), and 

’ ~ ” "■ not 

factionswere;abratjyt^;, -,-•••. 
agreed to 'ff; 
decided that, tbere'shpaiuj 
an' election; tiuis' coolingAs:] 
feelings: . 

As an .-African &at&o(- vrind up a British colony that they did so, Kenyatta did _ ^ ... 
had existed onlv since 1893. hesitate to withdraw thqir.trad- Kenyatta took..a-nmdotsfggj-.. 

During the ' 1963 election jng permits, but without Pan-Afruanist in saint,: 
campaign Kenyatia surprised animosity, and he continued to practice he argued against-? 
Europeans by rhe force with favour Asians .who had action taa$ wooffi gj 3. ■ 
which he sought to reassure accepted citizenship. - colquuah^mi;-'.however sbegniE--. 
them (though his dependence _ thg Bridsll he ^ often r * 
on their votes was slight), pro- Bn eniema. pef.-.-Se*a*10I,s- . aat? 
claiming that he felt no malice, their' Ny*5fIf : 
and that bygones should be ^ ^^ radbed ;* jg-.: 

two - tnbes, naditiooal]y.jfliwa- visit... Towards iGeneral An.. 
ing-the plains and foresm be-. was icy poEtaie«''i 
tween them, were mudr at war pa- the:. rrtrilw— 
bur-much amerhred), Uganda’s, life rBne. Kenya 
raraUy he was wholly ajj^wed others' ..*o "i&i'itiKP'ii' ‘J 
He made bis first contacts with iniHarive acainst ■ 

m -laKw - l;, . 
r->. -• 

chase scheme in the “ white 
highlands” naturally involved 
the departure of thousands of 
white farmers. When Kenya 
became independent in 
December, 1963, the whites 
had already become accus- 

to seems him as tbe 

i, , .. , , initiative 
the whites as a kitchen hand. jy10ljf 

romed to seeing him as me --- ^ Scotiand:mis-. 
of East Africa, . -QIV7 __j rimim. elder statesman of East Airica, *n gjjjj was- circtun- fftmnww..■iig&ti 

rather than as a ctrminal ^ d ^ ^ traditional initia- ^^Sul-Totrf ftT'•m--:': • 
and manipulator of witch- memories into lie tribe or'-^ .. tor „—-—- - — - - gent Africa ar this-stage. 2 

nf inde- He earl?'accepted: the deposition- of En^ertr: Hat--.. 
^ J* was chal- nickname Jomo Kcfiyatta, and Selassie ; wax ...a^.Mow t ■ 

PendiiUCL KrmJ muS was 5000 noted, for hss sturdy Kenyatta, for the^. two 
leuged by the ?nny muMi«s independence—not even • the - ^difidnsdisf 

"'reCfa,rbprarevolnrfonT1ng zSS overbearing British of the im- affairs, pro-West, , 
ai«- .me revolution in Zanzi j,eyday were ever known SomaSa V cbmmoa 
Kenyatta sized up tSe situation • 'TV 
and called cm the British rudeness to natives -where Mr last fews'years.-tfte abcosattfc^ 

Government for aid (as did J-JJf*, ’So.SS'SJaiMi '- 
President Nyerere next door— 
it is not entirely clear who 
decided to move first). It was 
a bold action for the leader of 
a country so newly free of 
colonial status. Moreover, 
shortly afterwards he signed a 
comprehensive aid agreement 
under which Kenya allowed. 
Britain to train troops, in 

into the Kikuyu language, and 
then became an interpreter in' 
the Supreme Court where he 
sported a motor bicycle. - He 
joined the Kenya Central Asso¬ 
ciation in the 1920s, becoming • 
its secretary in 1927, and gave 
evidence to' the Hilton Young . 
Commission oil tbe growing 
land problems, which the white 

touched KBoja^s-nvwi ■ 
But in recent'j^aj* it becan”: - 
harder to s&e-fcini .or gauge . - • 
his virfire; ^wtte.^-.chaiigiis 
His own mOtto for. Kenya * 
“ HaramBee^ bf togethdroef1'-! 
and it -remmed ;so-^for rab*?- 
aad # tribes,!- with 'pezi.it.. 
special - status* for the. -Kikov.' 
which he regarded as the re¬ 
architects of Kenya’s success- association with the Kenyan - , --- -- 

army, and had cerrain air farmers tended to po<>a-pooh. and. .perhaps as one o^vtbi:- 
;, in return for j.n .Kenyatta made his emergent peoples, of nwSerX 

^ Tl ret tmd f1, tri 17norl-inrV fri V* ’ 
transit rights. 
technical aid and finance. 

Even among those members 
of the . British Conservative 
Parry where detestation of 
Kenyatta had been strongest 
there came a change of heart 
and ir was recognized, more 
and more between 1964 and 

times'. 
1CI--J 

first visit to England to 
present a petition to the Colon¬ 
ial Office, and then visited 
Russia, without falling in.love 
with- it: he was more im¬ 
pressed by Denmark. He many as (^jitairi’&ok' hu dfe-... 
returned, a fairly experienced at the. age -of 761 
politician in the terms o€ the. He spentmore thanW-ye^i 

MR TOM COSGRCfVL" 
Tota .Cbsgrbve, " known i 

1972, that he was a great African protest of that period, in journalism. -He train^,:; • 
stabilizing influence in Africa. 
Older feelings led to his being 
insulted in London when he 
attended the Commonwealth 
Prime Ministers' Conference of 
1964, but his statesmanlike 
moderation won him unstinted 
praise, and an all-party motion 
in the House . of Commons 

in J932 and stayed in England at Withy. Groye^ ManchesterV 
until 1946. and dame to London r50 year, 

His intellectual stature was £8° andjrorked first- with th . 
recognized by a smaH group of 
discerning English friends. - . 
First he studied anthropoiogy • ° but^s^wttnf^' - 
under Professor MaBnowsky at b ^-becan^ - 
the London School of Econom- SPTL*SuZf?rt??>~trNeo.^ 
ics, publishing in 193S .. his He went»the E^img-Nm - id roe no use. oj ujmnuins jcs, puoiismng m t»s .. ms 

regretted the attack and paid well-known book (not much ^ 

him tribuK' moS? thS Ka K* .£3tr 

account of Kikuyu customs and v. i 
culture, it was a land mirk in... .V, ■ 
the field, and is probably -the MTS.? DARTS 
most impressive, book tiiat any - - - ■ ' ~k’" '* 
British African 

Keuyatxa’s prestige rose 
steadily, probably unequallftl 
except by Dr Nkrumah in his 
prime. He confounded thi jie«- 
simisrs in Kenya by winning 
over rhe tribes who had 
farmed rhe Kadu party in 
defence against Kikuyu power. 
His first attempts failed at a 
party merger when the extent 
that rhe Kikuyu dominat’d the 
government and civil service 
confirmed the ocher tribes’ 
worst fears, while within Kami 
personal rivalries direateted to 
tear the party to pieces. Even 
in 1962 during the pre-inde¬ 
pendence conference Kenyatta 
was by some observers written 
off as a spent force. 

It is true that he was, unlike 
most African leaders, reed-/ to 
devolve the detailed work of 
government, sure of his grip 
on his exceptionally able and 
ambitious group of rainiiterj— 
which included a white min:s- 
ter of agriculture and the for¬ 
midable Luo leader. Mr Tom 
Mboya. But bis political flair 
was supreme, and it was seen 
particularly after the assassin¬ 
ation of Mr Mboya, when tribal 
war between Luo and Kikuyu 
was forecast—Kenyatta himself 
being hustled at the funeral. 
He knew how to let resent¬ 
ments «itnmer down, eschewing 
force to resolve rhe si tint mu, 
and by 1970 had achieved a de 
facto one-party system after an 
election which let off steam 
adequately, since Kanu per¬ 
sonalities suffered in it, while 
rhe government emerged v.-itli 
more authority. 

Kenyatta played a similar 
skilFul duel with his I.uo 
rival, Mr Oginga Odinga, who 
allied himself with the com¬ 
munist influences unleashed in 
East Africa by the Zanzibar 
revolution. He branded Odinga, 
formerly a dose friend, as a 
traitor to Kenya's independ¬ 
ence (Uhuru), and Odinga 
found himself in rhe wilder¬ 
ness. His passport was taken, 
his party dissolved, the Czech 
news agency closed, and he 
was finally imprisoned, but 
released and forgiven wti-vii his 
heal til begun to suffer# 

leader . has 
written in sodology or politics, 
possibly excepting those of 
Professor Kofi Busia, who 
became Prime Minister 
Ghana.' 

A. A,G-writes:. . . ,• 
■May I pleqse add a npte i, 

your, excellent. obituary,? 
Elsie and Doris..gave.sr- 

troop concerts in' 
ot East Asia campaign, 'and trer«(•- 

■ honoured guests of the ’tfaaf". '. 
In 1919, he married his first • General Slim. They saw 

wife, a Kikuyu, who sxpkiLncd part of their .work to ■■visi£:?je..... 
that siie did not accompany trqojK. in. .hospitals:-andi foBow^’ 
him to England “oecause. I ins .each :visit, they,.'wrote'to, 
was nor educated *. In England , the, mother, - wife or sweetheart!.^' 
he married an English wife, of every soldier they sjpokp.wAi;;1.'. 

Many who knew'of riris an^ 
other 1 imagitlative kint 

Edna Grace Clarke, 'who. only, 
visited Kenya, as an honoured 
guest, at independence. He 
subsequently married! twice 
again, and lvas once asked 
when he insisted tiiat he was a; 
Christian, whether he Was a: 
polygamist, to which his reply 
was: “Yes, but I don't call it 
polygamy". During the var he 
worked on a farm in .Sussex 
and lectured occasionally to 
British troops. 

Kenyarta’s parr in the land 
revolt called " Mau Alau " will 
long be debated by historians. 
He returned ro Kenya in 191G 
to find that the Kenya African 
Union, the renamed KCA, .was 
already involved in oatiling in 
preparation for action against 

rejoiced .when they 
received the -some. <hono 
within tthe; Order of'the Brids@u 
Empire^ 

, .• . i ••' i . . ., • t; ^b- 

. .Miss jVera' Maretskaya, -'i;. =, r 
veteran--film•.actress and- pto-r. '' 
duct >of. the Moscow Arfci ./v’, 

.Theatre*, vtiiose car-eer -lasted i 
; over 50 years, has', died .aged[IV 
72. Trained . by Zavadsky,. shfra ;.. 
had many stage 'roles in ’fili-j ^ • 

' theatre studio, but in ' films’1' 
made her name as Sokolovas.. 
the peasant who ' became .. 
Soviet Minister in Member ‘of/\ 
the Government in 1939. On-the 

;.Jt _ 
"I"'!-.-'' 

closure. of Zavadsky’s theatre 
on political grounds she had - 

the government. Kenyatta had . moved to Rostov-On-Don whore,., 
condoned oathing upon' the she played from 1936 to 1940. 
holiness of the land ’ and its Returning to Moscow she- played 
products, but while not oppos- in war , films and .won four- 
ing such customary oaths, he annual 'Stalin '■ aivards." - She ■ 
counselled peace. He became played at the Mossovet theatre 
manager of . the Kenya. .and toured Bulgaria, India and 
Teachers’ College, which fed. Poland.‘She,was a,member o’f.: 

the Committee of Soviet Women 

Ooj, 

and a'people’s Artist, of the 
USSR. ‘ • . 

The Very Rev Michael 

nationalistic young teachers 
into the Kenya Independent 
Schools, a nationalistic group 
of schools that repudiated the 
missions, insisting (as Kenyatta 
had done) on sucir tribal cus* .Clarke,. Provost- of BirmingHam: 
toms as Female circumcision. 1351^-61, headmaster of Ros* 
Kenyatta, however, ldnuned sail-School -1932-^37 and of 
rhat “we must buy freedom by Repton- School 0937—44, died 
blood . The whites suhse-. 0n August ‘ 19. He took- .Holy 
pucutly found his attitude at. Orders iu 1936-and war sob- 
that period to he highly hypo- sequaiitiy rector*’ of Holy 
critical and deceitful. . Tnniiy, St Marylebonc. ^.^ 

Tue revolt, Of which there SI ind Rural Dean of Sc Mary- 
had been ample wanting which, leboae.- . - ^ ■ 

X 



litstead should acquit himself Fair Salima 
gives the 
fie to York 

Swimming 

■ st “rtu‘ «“ sSpS^i'ffsaSK * jae-®0-Y orK- 
a«. SUrlS-Hefehts. is K conducedC[h« Senon*UatehM PriJcr^certS^iiig^S be^olie fll'STlfft 
-ftface York with bis improved in the meantime, became o? Mei*«r3SSs^S5 rirahfo££ 

- s& yusr*j3£ 
fee TbXlde’.nS far? ■**S^Vha^SfftnSS- Hawaiian'. Sound and Fair 

■ ?nB&^LoceBial:e;. he JJJ «« 
h Harbour, die three Goodv.ood aDd in tile circum- ** ihi7 mm* ralue of tbJs sea*on s da&sk form 

‘ treated ns. to that mar-, stances lie excelled in running as when^diev fiSited sS wf,en wntnog the Benson and 

By Michael Seely 
Hawaiian. Sound and Fair Pb* 

Salinia .triumphantly, endorsed the 

Miss Kelly takes top 
place in qualifying list 
From Rickard S tree ton" 
West Berlin, Aug 22 

fifth in the ninth round • and 
,again lost one place in the last* 

In each case he felt he lost! 

tish for die Cordon well at he did. 
Joodwoud la$t month ; Remainder Man ran well in the 
third Remainder Man; Derby, but deep down I haw a 
1 challenger from Ire- feeling that a mile and a half on a 

. V/hitstead, who Is the Sloping course such as York is 
-.to have beaten Shirley beyond In's reach. Nor so Jcclan- 

n Remainder Man ran well in the Sian ” VaUxaDle 

feel in" that a mile ° 01517 fF" raln wcrc t0 teexn down 
S3lloptne course sucl? as^'/.rfc”^ and turn dre Knavesmire into a 
h*v3®SL«5“JSSS. “S? “ mudbaih would I desert Meister- 

when they finished Aral, second reason ana 
and third, in ■ another- valuable Hedfies- Cop and .the York- 
handicap. shire Oaks yesterday.' Hawaiian 

Only fF rain were to teem down Sound Started a firm favourite at ‘ 
and turn the Knavesmire into a 2—1, but the punters went quietly 
mudbaih would I desert Meister- _,w X. v«j _4_ . y 
cmi>»r in famno rrF Mun before the Yorkshire Oaks. IU «M»c VUUII aiuney “S iwtn. .ior so iccian- mincer in Favour nf ram>?«i oeiore toe xontsmre UaKS. 

SbeTbfcio.l,1SR?" S.fSo iS.'VS.t STA'SlpSriS: K „„ .M« rtM-tt. betUng 
j?Sr Lexer S oursnfved Haw-aiiai^Sound h r^t^r °.rf »«" this race 12 months ago would be close between Fair 
[ is my selection. The he was- beaten the lenetb of Picca- ir,C£!y.^?0U3^\1bnt 5,1 °P,niftn Salinia, Sorb us and Relfo. But 
id suit him admirably difiy by Inkerman in 'Ireland, but him5 thase ^ us backed Reifo 
nlri thp miitv. 7inin.-» was Founri to hn wrnrni film MHO it SgOUl IVllll Qll SdaldOnnl 1 « jf „ . , - . 
uld the course. unLTcc was found to be worn afterwards. ?0 lbon MsISck Good Snw'SSt ddwu ro 7'« and left Fair Salima 

. *&£ VBMSM!yJ2 0& iiien.bc kuidnJil s firit rac« 1^ 32. **»»***• * * m 
dtstead won a classic Mbon Sammv and Valour com- months *paC° °* 12 taTe a,mosc Jost «*>** 

. wJown Park and then plere Die field; Valour does not rll„.u ». senses. _ - . 

■2£Lr £?»*■.j; 52 TS-iS*» «!»“ ^irSde^Bii^ut^bl ** victories owed a great ' Odown ^ that he _ lien I race of this class, but Moon ro a nct. toA,^ i* i* more 1,691 to tb® 'SenersdShjp of their 
Sammy will be a tougli nut to likdv to be the Lowther Stakes respectivp Jockeys, Lester Piggort 

anerapt crack, if only lie w2r°t,n d,° on on Greenland Park. If everythin’* arul GrevUle Starkey. When .'the 
..rand Prix de Pans at the racecourse what he has always En<.r. accnniinr< n, _ Hr...j...T ground is riding on Tip* Glow side 

end of ^^"^^“nableof^home. SSU%S « tbe^SMe.as' ft 2S 

Esat 
SK 

tH. English Harbour Hindlcy is of the opinion that * . . . 
that today’s race is a Meister singer could eten lie eoud where she j^^.^mwevier ably their jockeys 
st of stamina if he enough to run well in the St Leger Wtm.j£,iwi ^P e^omt) Slaves- may have, ridden, nothing can - ...... 
front the way he did next month, which seems to put to- _.bT °/Music t0 ears of backers: Hawaiian imms rs,ctrK„rss EfeSw" sKSfiS-s k-.n4.ta^H^iWd(^ 
lBi“: Ttat,bo„,d *" P““i'.“SS-teS2S!tS:rd£;£Sl5*5"p5 STSIlSXfSSgli Htiiftx’s Ubl Beef colt will be .on VmOll. a Lo 

. monsly both in appearance- and 0D ^,c .Salioia- 
”, in action at Goodwood where she But, however ably their Jockeys 
,pVi won the Molecomb Stakes. may have ridden, nothing can 
-sfl. Finally, Jeroboam ought'to be detract'from the courage of both 

hard to beat in the Convivial horses or from the skill of their 

brought pride and sadsfactfon jtzore evident with the inward 2t sVcSysKapa-K 
t5S?ry JJ somersault with triple twist be 

Hi’S® 5««iiS 
This monring in graeUing son- matter to me, but that T am nar- 

smne her customary .first, false rowing the gap all the Time with 
start hardly brought peace of mind the others. I am getting closer 
to biased onlookers; a second and closer. Boggs, of coursti. is 
one, after which she returned exceptional.'• 
momentarily to the' wrong start- . Slxnon ” Gray, the 19-vear-oId . 
ing block, nx an adjacent vacant British triple -champion ‘with a 
lane, brought further dismay to - South African background,' 
her anxious supporter. qualified safely for . the men’s 

Then the heat began. Miss Kelly individual 400 metres medley final 
shot Into-the lead, and swimming with a time of 4 :30.24. It was the . 
with aggression, style and great seventh fastest returned, butJ one 
poww, dominated It from the -that-left-him in an outside lane' 
start. Mre finished in lmin for the final. After one false start, 
11 w ***> which brought her Bri- Gray led bis heat over the butrer- 
nsh, Conunosiwealth and ebam- fly and backstroke legs before his.; 
pionstup records, and top place weakness hi breaststroke caused; 
in the list of qualifiers for the &hn to fall away to third place. 
“*“■ ■■ There was -some forceful swim- 

Bfiss Kelly’s time trimmed 1.02 “““S by the British men’s 4 x 100 
from her own previous British ' tnebres free-style relay team, 
record and bettered the Common- ■ which brought them third place 
wealth mark of 1:12.35 held by among the qualifiers for the final ■ 
the. Canadian, Robin CoraigJia, a national record of 3 .\2S.7o. 
who pipped her for gojd in On the.first leg. Martin Smith, a 
Edmonton, but failed to reach this Lancashire policeman, erased one 

„ . - , , „ final. Deborah Rudd (Coventry)' of Brian Brin if ley’s few remaintiKT 
Music to the ears of backers: Hawaiian Sound pounds was third in Mlssr Kelly’s heat, - records in the books when he 
borne in the Benson and Hedges Gold Cup. and.. her time of l :14.72 was forded 52.26. an improvement ■ 

creditable, but not good' enough ™ 0-04 seconds on the three-year- . 
Jalifax’s Mfll Reef colt will he on Vp™*™- « c.„ at this levd. irrespective of what old “?*?• . _ 

SL^ajSTTbjpiM cSssisiLn? our SSSetSa® Lon3d,“,p on **■ ake ivill be meeting Newbury where he' heat Fool’s wewtnarKet « 
and English Harbour Prayer very comfortably indeed.- 

2r terms than in the Since then Fool’s Praver has won state of c< 
es; On that occasion at Newmarket and at Newbury, SSJ- FtSuSmn 

wise 'Fair Salinia's gleaming coat -when] available, ivill cost pro- 

ille sales Lard Howard welcomes 
suggested restructuring 

events at Edmonton, came In the 16-yea™ld Halesowen student, 
final of the men’s springboard ,w?f only fifth m 1 :Qj.33. which , 

LUCaora. l,(>ra Howard welcome* • SSSrSifSS6,tfD,^E' ZZl - RoseYi* todSr« ft? e^«atDESntoTcaS,Jnl,SS^ lewold^Ha^^Si™^ 
U A *V FT tu la TTVitUlUva ro try to dcse the gap. the win- What more is tiiere to say about romsi for Clive Brittain. Hide final of the men’s wSnSoSd ,w“ S^y fifth in 1:05.S3. which . 

. IID . l j ,• I5.eJiPper Falr S^Hr2a- 'S1,0 yesterday be- would also probably have won the emit. Snode finishedPa seventeenth ova^T. The ■' 
, *; , ClJfJnOCrDfl l*Octmofnnvm ?*vu.5L1o£i fi»rionBS. rame the first filly to-triumph in Lowdale Handicap nriug the same close competition for the lower PreviCfU5 British record of 1:03.98 . ■ 

ind Stoneham I vS llllC Llifliiy What V tribal* did tfaeAme^can- the English, Insh and Yorkshire methods if Man of France had not places ^^^ was set by Helen GUym-d. who was 
ink 'Corresnondenr 1“> the judg- Oaks, stoute has always insisted broken down a quarter of a mile Nobodv within ^ owi aLso fifth in her heat, reemdine . 

S orresP°n oen t ^ new.stvlB British horse- radne iadusirv lina«- ™ °LJHilif' -T^e Lamboura that Sven Hanson’s three-year-old out leaving the race at the mercy BmesaPm"““jy1®? ^ P1^ 1 ‘-06.76 to take twentieth place ■_ 
“S-2? * . • racing authon> recommerded ia ih?lS rfneh e i ffamer had always insisted that is at her most effective when there of MoonUgbt Rag. - - ^ ^enan among the 29 eittrams Z 

records were beaten *e Royal Commission’s report on be given the ipportnm^ tohp^ SSEs'^S^IISS?'^tfrTpast fort Sa^srs^toctiaR^^ only trainer tD lend a in !973 and 19^^ H " 
file select yearbng Gambling could be controlling tlie duce the constitution fOr the pro- ni^ Ss doobie on a-difficult afternoon gold medal in 1976. SnodeliHs nSLSLKJS??L whose 
ere arranged by tbe sport by the end .of the decade, posed authority. ■ f d3m^.C as Fmr for backers was Barrv Hills when eight and last tmrniri*“SSL promise for the moment h mark- 

a oeen sold for ;-,r, muujuy it iuu« commana tne confidence for RrrtiKh hwwi„„ ^_■ _ _ . . •. ^ an mmur suun.-air 
3-.8m>, .wbich^ was a A Lu son Conunmee (RILC), :he c-r Government. Paxliamem^nd armounc^ bv ' doubt that Fair Bnnycastle is also one oF the part- '■ 

iJii " r9* .'T Jockev Club senior steward I/.ni rtn> nrin. ^ ■ S^5^ncea. py > V91?** R°bJO Salima Is the outstanding filly hers in Hawaiian cnmui ' W - 
h last rear. nowaro ae wain 

recommendation? 
•* 'J*s 3,80 UP S3 per turing or racing 

^ovwTMwrTentl J^^aub temor stewardilx.rd the radng ^Tblic. ^ H=™f ^ SaUnfa is the outstanding filly hers' in Hawaiian Sound'with 
ti Jasr vear ** 1 I Howard de Walden, welcomed the “ I firmly believe that it would ABencv* aft^B i11./*?91. Rf*13111. aDd ^re; Robert Sangster, the other two 

recommendations, on the restruc- be unheal thv for tfieindiuirv to sSrfev land and if thetramer is satsfied shareholders being Leon Peters 
rnnng or racing.nod pa.rticulariy live under *a cloud ofSStfS oS&^SaSlt^JSL.*^ iSASlfS ^JUS 'T rating, ana paracuiany live under a cloud of potential Oueen’c qandriniham iSlu ■ ^ u T, ^ , ailuux n. naococs, wro is 
the recommendation that the change for too long * a£SI,!SSi^SW be^lo^d Sj*° tte bre«*er of the Benson and I Mot. ___• _;_ - -s ■ : season, a. few shares in Lord to tackle the Freiich In the Prix Hedges Gold Cud winner I JVJ«1 

Yesterday’s results 

rogramme 
fBA); 2.30, 3JS, 3.35 and 4.5 races] 

VBS-i&or £2,742 rSf) 

33S GREAT VOLTIGEUR STAKES (Group H: 3-v-o colts: 
£20^10: l}-m) 

404 OM1M ISSP^™'^. WW-, P-‘ Pwntosw. »7L;p£*M i >j is MJsiSwaTreuii-iJr 7 
7 "HUj 112-301 Sexton Bloke'(□ i IT." MIMICS'* B Hills ft-7 v' ? 

Great Yarmouth programme 
2.15 HALL QUAY STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £893: 5f) 
| ‘ 3 Abicllr. B. Ltamest. B-ll . 
•J, O Alrcn Markova. M. Stouio. 8-Z1 . 
* „0 Brava Conrecllan. J. Winter. B-ll . 

400 Metres Individual Medley 
4 JJWT. 3J 5. J. Vasaalo' 1US1. 
$3%:$! s.%. Sin, %b. ‘iW1' 
_ QUALIFIERS FOR FINAL- l' S 
Fesctiko iUSSR\. 4aT^i"? -i 

5’. *:1374: =' 

Observation St*- fB> .D. Pa9oi. w. Mai*hafl. 8^' °Wy<U' 2 

terirln iC. Barber-Lorrax i. T. Kairhurst. 8-7 . . H. Marshall 

408 20-1103 WlTHstoad (D) .ti. Demciiliu,. H. B •nSlD? 3 

a»iuvir — 

. - . . B. Jaijo 
... G. Setton 

004 l 
»oo ! 

4002 Tahanl. R. Boas. 8-Ji -l 

.vas * 
0441 Ton TravoliBr (D». P._Cal". f ■ • • ■ ■ ■ ■ • ft™ F. viludlnl 1 

B-i 'Th rve MlLkoic^T 10-1 
pJuoi.^J-lVi«ma BM. 25-1 Norv» Girt. 

FRANK STONE HANDICAP t £1,774 :J|m) „ 
01-1110 L-tUp NuSaottDK^I. N. Day f''J 

3£gKS 48S MTH^ W 18 

SR STAKES (Group HI s 2-y-o filbe* '.BAM: ®) <^S 
.CrveUBri-F-tWl. 'v. H.-B*.. W^, 8 514 441130 O.aHcATf 

Devon Ditty .(D) tS'r E. MeAfettiM. 'Jon«.a^«.v M. SI* 31H2« Pr«W Co 
E.Het <D> imiss H. Malor*. R. Uouahtoo. frU . • J- * -21 002023 Sweat z«s 

SBffirVfWID*? “o.’lasTTarv & mac «=o Ufi.a . 7^ 
„ _ „ 0.1, 0 " : B. Tavlar t> JawlDTi. 13-1 Emporors 

25^ 4 35 CONTTVIAL ST1 
»A3rM '?*nsSWM. * i. sHs ? rissrwi 
JSSr-WSiSSf’tMSi trv&ort. W. , -» SSTW* 

Lady Bluclnw 1 Brian SbCvrKon Nc5thsv"J',J^.L^ m. Birch g O Great Mir 

Usninlna Rccortl • R.'Mahdell >. P. KcUOWpV. S-6 ■■■■,“-? 4-10 32 lnNOo QU 

nJ Far*..': 10O*» Devon Ditty. -»-3. Vos PImso. o-l Ly>- • P.J 1 3 Jeroboam 
laxy Yrroo. 1 A^l JM a uanic. XCr-1 alters. Johnson I 

■■■■"... _ • 6io O uu*a Flo 

IOR HANDICAP (£17,920:1/,ml;’ ffl£ °3 

Springboard Diving 

Woman 
100 Metres Breaststroke 

MEAT 2! 1. M.' XcHy 1:11.751 

Cycling 

Wood bead 1. amm uu.-w*™.. u. • • 
Brto'lba 1 NethcrUndBi. 3:01.16. j- *■ £ 

Gamier 
(Canada i. 3-03.70: B. C. Amundru-J 
(Canada), 3*4.33. 

Lady^of Yort. IJtila Nuasvi. 

'Orbnd NUeo CCD1 

Privy qonaorf '1 Mra' P. Banvrt). J. w. Walts 
A. MeretT 6 10 
. 4-8-12 lir 

WOtv I.- « is falmouib handicap ca» S5 ;. M. StotitP. 5^-7 

“^ Quartvr, .11-2 Owart .0 FUkH^, S. Norton $-10 ... - ....i ....... «■ ^ 

«■ vk.-iiil, FBI. B. Hilts. B-S - --- ^ Bond. R 
Roberta 5 

Majestic Mahan 
Meiuerelnovr i‘ 
Fool's Pre^r ^ 

.,^-t 

. “”L j m codiranha tci ih. Michael . 1.. ^.7. m.mumm -g . Vs osnooo c-own idojor wp). m. "oiion,,6-^1 ■■--■ ......\...n .Vox did not compete In non-Olympic JLL ^ ti,e . women’s-event. Be- 

: A?: - , s- -• . Kr^oVfVBMoiVp-i'-- .;;;;.S:.r?rr-I1S - events. Thr-WeSt--G(^a«_^m20^d^rteamsvvill«m- 
*.. Fearios* prtneo is) ia. Reynolds. . "rinbiSS*? ii York SPlCC ti 0I1S , $:.8m>2°3 uSlSSi vim*: «.’■ r-“ert*/4.t7-?7 . .V.V.V.V. n. sun s equaUed their «Ri of - world ^tein tbe men’s race, in which 
> 'itoyai or«t iD. Adantii. J. nordy- 6;7‘7 - : ' piccaditw . mm>'fl’ondcnt ?I Miii^S vcnoti^ Ss^ntno' I■" • — « championship gold medals but two ^ reams will set off at threc- 
JI'T-i Mewerth.aer. 8-1 Foot nBcu-1 .'CtSrig«n. ,ia-i B-v 0ur^nng rreCTl]:nxt park. 3J Mdstersinger. 3.35 3*_ «>-«»»_.J,M(ilPyS,i ^rebane. ^Tioyai Mil*. .^1 fvb.. B-i crown of tbem were in events confined nunute imervals 00 a circuit they 

Off Crend^co! NaLor ^ ib^. 3*-i Elue For; You. ^A Persepolis. 435 Jeroboam. 7^3 Hrawn v^hoir^i Lad. Jobma. 16-1 others. p, professionals. - WH have to negotiate twice. 
^ 1 ° WH1TSTEAD is speaaUy recommended. 4^ rersep T wnm QTAKFS f£l n’9 * lm) ' ' * Success in world championship jbe tvomen’s race will be over 

-. ■ '. ,B-cn and creiied SJ Rhyme Royal. . . 5.1?W^LlWTON WER CTAKE^M.0-.3-IID.n. »i« ia road racing, however, stfll eludes 14.7 miless and follows the meus 
lire"on. wMcno. £4reW' NtvMV® AUD'IS^"'- Rv Our Newmarket Correspondent • utRuscoe 3 °omw^ BSiKv Gamw?.' N ca^jhan. 3-b-s . b. Hairmpnd ^ the East Germans. They have won dmiit for part of the .wa^Both 
iBsi 51b! bcfltnn J«i. - =' mj. ia ran. Lortjcnc ■ f'HJ5l-roiowah ,v 'Frtr You. ’JO Greenland-Park. 3.5 Meistersmser- S-35 Rosco h g£*«'^J2,feuLr,lAl,-y .tia%on ■ E.'Eidin 1 only one bronze medal in the-past have one thing in common—many , 

», Jio-o. andiHu^doiriu. ay ISLl°433 ji5^fs^ Hills Yankee. a GS^uJSr%r: Si^SXf.3^..10 yeans-ln the 1974 team race bemis. Usually,* world chan.pitui- 
fm«HT tSvi- AiW?«2u'; Blake. 4^ Puza. 4.3a J : w oono-oo sSHi :>• Jw5^Bn.oiS'8 sIb-b m! Mies it in Montreal. The present world ship road races-are held partly on 

L0aw.mawt JtIo! . , -4- • . .. v± §gagHl B'. i^5ST-5^“. -h S^aag i Sampionships move from Munich motorways. But the Cologne 

Great Yarmouth selections ... $..&& § ge^SSSTi53rrS0B K ‘ 
7-TV1 Th'rsk. July 24. carrigoen _.• .bwiun --J , _rd_ Rv Our Racing Correspoodenr _i « te b„hhiP ind. ^ lS" 'r5.* imvwimi. s-thS_. b. cwssiw J 15 t-jehr on Wednesday, will take place exclusively on 

Una (T. Hammond ■. F. HimoIJ. s^7^°WTftnaBI r. 

" W HIU'. Y^ TCDI CWni.Hill.BactRO Ltd,. 

5-^? Sr.il"Trl W? ■, W-. K. WiUL,m». 4 

10 A.3O330 soldi-™ poim 'p^M?nr'B 

11 8RB i 13 000211 SaMBtor Sant 'G- Baracri. ,, mmt RovaL. 7-1 

r i? oSSSS «“<{!.)"■ 'm.'xr0' 

: i a? 392s» ,^.b£l'"ffirulSB'7.v'7. r. 

No sign of East Germans in 
Cologne’s winding streets 

Munich, Aug 22.—The world against Miff competition from' • 
cycling track championships ended Russian and Amen can competitor* 
here- kts* night with no sign of as well as rid era from about 10 
any nation emerging to break East ■ other nations. Four hours later* 
Germany’s grip on. the men's the men s four-man team race 
amateur events. The East Ger- over 62 miles will feal“^*1_w!,*t- 
man team failed to win only one promises a Jceen tussle 1 - saw&sss s io. 

11-4 51 
rial or Sjojti. 1--1 oinfJi*. 1* DoabtraJ numa 

lova OH. jk Lori-tcnc. 

iBal 51bi b-atnn J«l. -’=' 
m (10-0, and HiundoIrllJ 

rr. July 26. 1 

So^G^dSd-Park- 3.5 Meistersmaer- 3^5 Roscoe 
5 Jeroboam. 5 J Hills Yankee. 

Irish Derby_Prtiion^y 
i 10|. 101 from. Morton, 

and gobiit .10-1- Ro**: 
i. 160yds. c.o^d. o 
-clnoer ,R-5i won -l._™ 

Great Yarmouth selections 
3.45 Robbie Led. 

.... D. Ryan 12 
B. Haympnd ^ ^ 

1e" Eldln "l 

! I "‘I I" F\ " Durr 15 
. M. MJUer 5 14 
.... B. *Jaqo 4 
. D. Maitland J 
... G. S exion 8 
_5. f4rr T 6 
B. crosMoy. 7 16 

Success in world championship jhe women’s race will be over 
road racing;, however, stfll eludes 14.7 miless and follows the men s 
the East Germans. They have won drniit for part of the .way. Both ’ 
only one bronze medal in the-past have one thing in common—many 
10 yeans—In the 1974 team race bends. Usually,* world champion- 
in Montreal. The present world ship road races- are held partly on 
championships move from Munich motorways. But the cologne 
to Branweiler near Cologne for organizers failed to obtain police . 

■the women’s road race and the permission. • Tomorrow s - events 
men’s team evein on Wednesday, will tike place exclusively on 
They close -bn Friday after two Cologne's winding streets. 

3.45 Robbie Lad. 
jDoutufnl runner 

days of, events comprising the 
amateur and , professorial . in¬ 
dividual contests on the Nurburg- 
ring motor racing circuit. 

Regardless of the excitement .Qt 
the racing, there will be a carnival 
atmosphere. All schools and fac¬ 
tories In the area will 'dose to 

esuits. 
knavesmirC handicap 

S.073: 711 
.: AZ&. Bl' Draoinara 

Vahtm'' ■ T. Marsh •. 
, „ R. Karmond i 1 o-l ■ 1 
r b- f, by Doirlno-Do— 
tov -iMrs-R. IMiii-rr " 
..,3 P. Eddoty •13-V* * 
MMntt, pr c. b« 
Stai*—'D. Brw- 
. .. B. Taykir ill--' 3 

lN: 4-2 Eav Contralto. lO-i 
12-1 lap Call. VVlENfS}' 

jltng RtrroK. Ill ri.3rt.QJISt 
•r the Charts. SWoiwit. -O-l ■air. Rhclolord. IJmararl.. 
-ton'd. Mon 14th i, 5->-1 
t "Wonder, Brlzlot_jjvr? .r 
Mfflfler ot Praco. E/JW taj. 
ico&s. Miss Mens. Naua>'lr>h 

ChrysUri. -25 .ran. 
UV £3.86: ptiiClM. SOPi -a6b. 

I; dual InrocaM. -66..»1. 1. 
Newmarket. Hd. Intto 

li Rose OP YORK HANOI- 
r.3E8: Ini ' - - 
th c. by PeUnao-T'V!S,S rcipt-ai.-xctnos■. 4-b-o 
OU-%;_B. Hide It-Orr* 1 
nr- it. by hijonK.^— 

IMrs N. Napier i. 6-. ■ J - 
t. Juhnfcon 1 16-1 • • z 

j n. hr Humortoiitbo— 
Falls (T. 3 B. nouso ■ i4-i i j 

IAN: 4-1 fav U0nV.n9. 6-l 
.ay, 7-1 BH1SUHA-. e-1 .RdPJJ' 

0.4*1 • S. 41 > BENSON AND ^HEDGES 
COLD CUP iliJd.200. ih' - 4 

Hawaiian Sound, b v. by- Wjwjl" 

J5 ton**™*™™ r 

rits:tA*vaari55 . ifiES3^K: «»:;;•= ° 

Shawnloan. NUt town Count. 10-1 
So Lon I us. 20-1 Detune. . 

4.0 BOW HILL HURDLE 

In the women’s individual cham- give, schoolchildren..and 
pionship, Josiane Bost, of France, the opportunity -to "•tth--fl»e 
SfiU be defending - the title .she cltampicnships. A crowd or 50,1)00 
won in Venezuela last year is ex free red .—Reuter. 

Evan**. G>- DuffJe|,i -20-1 ■ 
Song of So« ci .,*>? Bona— 

Sotera V.H-qJo^^.^ k 

r'.-.p^row 

1**"tetfeagr.wa h-v- 
F^Klovanna, 16-1 others. . 4,3' 

2.30 STANE STREET CHASE I 

Modern pentathlon 

Italian acMeves 
first perfect 

For the record 

i ice skating 

LambBUnt.‘2*J- 2mJQ 7;,iCC' 

4.1S 14.18 > ACOMB STAKES .2-y-o: 

Man. if Vision, ch C.W *■*'■£*.* 
gSSe^'SrWS.niSi .33-14 ' puxcepot: E3V.2S 

* Brighton. . 

.lLSO,RU4: 2jl H*»}V ^^Sr ia'l VCV^ 'WC ■^1¥" 

Tnu'i'hor^olc: ;: 

3S’ VoW! mgSjSer,iA cB Lora a-fe 
ilAH-ullan Bound and Moon- B.7 . j. -Lynch *12-1' 

u-ihl Rir: E176.90. JACKPOT: not won. chlftBse Kung Fu. . . C. WmAaw 
puxcepot: fisv.ss. ^ .s. EcaW .^iU 

' (£695: 2im) 
' O0l4 Andrrw..6-14-2 .. . . J. suih«ri 3 

score since 1936 
If) _ _ „ Toenkoeplng, Aug 22.—Dan 

J.' Ednl iW Gornianvi 40. 120.96; 
6. C. Boyadllan. 41. 1—1 f>- 

Women ® figures: 1. D. B1en»in«nn 
. ^SwIt^TUnri1 : 2. E. DalBOn il_S». 

Joetriroeping, Aug 22.-D^eU [ a-s k 

Yellow ■*■**-, JL',;® V4M-n . H. Lobcl'v 

Luvi-y. Apple. 11 *4" 
Msrkle, . • • ■ - 
Classic AUisna. 

b t or. Realm—\ as 
Label i. 9-0 

E. Eldln *,,-C.«•>' 
. J. UOWV- «f-l 
14. .. S. Jams i J6-1 

arm RAN: 4-1 Thbmcalt Therm I dor. 
11-CLody Gerardlna '4Ui ■- Rgd 
uarir.' 160. Tinted Green. 35-1 MV 
tj-nnlc. a ran. . 

YOTF- Win. Ei.lo; oioces. 22g. -->n. 
17b- dual force Oil. Ja.Sb. G ■ Hunter. 
ji ^ast Uslcy, L'J. hd. lmin 03.8~sccs. 

7.j vinrj Cloud. .S-l Poj'flJ BuiSI. 
9-3 Andrew. 11-2 Tieidn. B-l Railway 

CIQ'. 16-1 olhel^ 

hn a maximum ;BSBT 
JS1 nft'iSi 1O-20LS- cogwane 2Q0 Ur yesterday’s pistol event of . 

S";1 ?5 the modern . pentathlon^ world Q^sebail 
0b JSSmomSpltw; championships. here. Tholast 

' time anyone 'turoed "in a- perfac 
bu? pip. 10-iq - c. candy shooting scorpcard was at the 1936 Tiger® •>.,MU ice.:i/>-lO B.H. Davies 1.2^“^' 
WJtom -mo First. lO-^rankham I Thl p 

3.46 V -ST.. ANNE'S WELL fQ2 
STAKES • 31.994. Ol 

-rCi-TT. win. E4.i4: plaeo* tin. 
;u . uuai forecasi. tiHjr. "t . ijjy . uual TDreeasi . , 

Rrw. No Cmbourn. hd, S‘.t. in'1" 

■_ imperial kanuiy. a-10-LO. 4^30 William The First 

iOTb. aWJSK L,9hr ^VSrVn^i’ 
' TORKSMIRE'"OAKS ■ rPy-o. Mi,Dauomnc-n,:?LavliUa.^DuScis or 

SB3.87<L 3’aPV NorrulKl, 3-P-13 
la Jt-i.-byPedngo—+*nr E. NWp i+-l , 
. ,K Uj»MI y-O U,nl Attack, b h. kl Hard T31-*. 

Pisvtbnv'. i'.aUisy ^rl«. SjHUA 
Sowreisi. ■ Tv-Ar-Ecn. tt’axrenaad. — 

"tope- IV’Jl. 71 p: FHS!5*?- hIi- 
r. ”• dual fon-casi. £b.43. O. Hal 
road at Pul borough. 31. «l; inj®* 
5j7,ic:. itndaoiua. POMy LCte^t .dm 

nk. lmin lO-Olseca. 

Newton Abbot NH ; ■ 
2.1 ■>: 1 Soul Hurt *7-hi: 2- 

tes?? £8W*WW risi: 
sAf): j? -ph',v:‘n.. 'il-dv 

The performaoce ..lifted. ..the l Gi“n,7jT^Neiv "erk 'iw® «»{• P1,-V 
illan, into, eighth„plaa*_in .th.e lfeSDMh-4? i^ 'ingrt^ o^iv^ 
erall standings after three ] y/*ft£Sl0n As*/?* 8, .Chicaeft.CHbs.-i: 
'An**' lUtinm ’PrftSnWL. otltatV. I «i Lauh U«tnUii4lA W. ^ClnUlUfalL 

tne lUHidii icuui f , 
overaH. Paul Lcdncv, of. the Soviet LacrOSSe 
Uraon. the favourite, and two oj. Melbourne: women'* match; 
his teammates each shot a cr«ht-. Brtieln bMi Victoria. 10-pi. HlMat,h 
able 196 vMtich moved’ the Russians Sjc'S0B, Chuelhain.i 
into the overall lead. ■ jirK^iSsjrwH Yachting- 

n" Pino Lodoo f4-ll ravj: O. Bnloakoj <tn ^fi.U„3-B&5pta;1c. Hay« >U6i. 

all (Aim 1. cau-ny TTrir- Win 55p: Pi*ccs. iop. 
ger Dcct." 33rl ClilMfcrfci. riiTi Hn'il inrocdri H. t_ iiidi*. 
wav GW riwnwnby Balaahia. ^Vaotw. ™ 41- 

2. Ei^m Cooler. 19-Jl. J ran. 
“ 4 15; 1. Carrigeen Hill 11-2 favi. 4 15; 1. Carngeg* 1 4 Hunnnrv. S.tit pi». 

jz*-*'- s'.R,w Hcn,r,.i i::^eS5»J »'sSFI>,7BpB5frii; 

□O- a. P. umnev 1 u»rt 1, - 
O. Bnlgaiwj' <cssh 

TEAM: I. Sovfsl X'nlnn. 8.839 pta. 

3. west. GbhMIW. B.736pU»: -J. A06"^'. 
B 733 pis: 4. Hungary.8.717 pw. 

COPENHAGEN! 5U5 -dinghy wwriti 
cbdinpiondiipi1 —id rater i. Hyrwood 
Tuiii : 3. siei-llw • iDi-aiiia.i l-: J. 
frlrituA.'Udindfl I SwoUcti k • 5. nltfnci f 
Honey'(US.: 6. Brown. BurKciAm.1'. 
Dili or CB utachw*:.lJ. Owon.-Grtui; 10. 
FiiminvM6>3« 

ALSO RAN: 10-1. Rssiao UDheimBni. pienlefli. EI7D_36^ . * . 
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Executive Secretary j 
for Chairman’s Office, Belgravia J 

Executive Secretary for the office of the Chairman of . ^inS ;|j 

Group with world-wide interests. The job is located in Belgra . t. • 

will entail the provision of an efficient secretarial service reporting to | 

the Chairman's Executive Assistant and will provide backup for the 

. Chairman's Executive Secretary. The successful applicant w'lf be, an . 

experienced Secretary, with a mature arid. pleasant personahty^ . 

Because of world time zones in which the Group must opera e it is . 

necessary to.have the working day start at-8 am: sharp, and at times • | 

it will be necessary to work beyond a normal stopping tune of 4 p.m | 

However, this is taken into consideration in the generous salary of , 

£4,500+as well as free lunches. S 

Telephone : 235 6494 8 

•MNMMMMtNHMtHHtM* 
MMWHMNfCHHCMCMtMMMn 

EMI 

Secretary to General Manager 
£4,000 p.a. 

rqsswM 

!Td,o‘u «'m.r 25 years-.of age and ara intaraatsd in this, position, plsass 

contact — Mrs P- Krango, Personnel Officer, 
EMI Ltd, 

The Quadrangle, Westmount Centre. 
Hayes Bridge, Uxbridge Road, Hayes, Middx UB4■ 0HB. 

Telephone 01-848 0011 ext. 259 or recortfca-calJ anytime on 01-573 5824. 

For Kecorfling aiuuun 

4*5CrrosvsnorPla«;i 

» Hyde Park Corner 
execntive^^ London 

SW1 secretaries^ 

£4,000 pa 

— Opportunity exists for greatly increased responsibilities in the short term 

P.A./SECRETARY TO BR0UP MAHAGINfi DIRECTOR 
£4,500+ 

Enlicid. Mlddlsae, Major Intamalional Electrical Equipment M.nufaclirrers^^ 

treiUiSRIjOTf^r? '.nvirtS.^^l^rrrtS- 
approach to the work, cheerful disposition and accurate shorthand and typing. 
Excellent conditions include five weeks holiday, own office and contributory pension 
scheme. Applications in strict confidence under reference PAS498/TT to the 
Managing Director: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED, 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EG2HMNH. 

TELEPHONE 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX.88374. 
Recruitment Consultants 

Public Affairs Secretary 
This is an unusual and wry intsresling 
position as a personal assistant and secre- 

Secretarial Services 

Secretary £4,ooo* 
Our client, a major Scottish.based Property Development 
Company, re opening a London Office and need toappotni a 
Secretary to work closely with the Director and visiting 

JbIS'm having first class Secretanal skills, the person 
aopanted will be a good aR-rounderwho is capable rf dealing 
with senior management and worlonftvwiihout supervision 
Conditions ol employment include an attracnve salary and 

building trade holidays. - „ __ 
For Personal History Form contact Card Mmr. Execute™P5 
Limited. 351 Oxford Street, W.l. Telephone 01-629 2665. 

A Foreign Company which employs 
British Flight Crews requires 
AN AIR HOSTESS/HOST 

for its Executive Aircraft 
The post will be- nominally * UK based, but there 

will be a continuing requirement to spend many short 
periods abroad of unpredictable duration and 

^ Organising .‘and administrative abiljp-. tact, 
diplomacy, initiative, and a sound knowledge of food 
presencaton are among the prime requirements fo 

We need an intelligent, highly responsible person 
iced 2*30 for our 24 Track recording studio 

n«r .r»L AO ™™«d' 
administrator receptionist the \ successiui 
applicant will take charge of all studio hoolungs. 
invoicing and. hiring of both .Artists, and. 
instruments—with the help of *n 
Timing ability fIBM Corrector Oolt boll> « 
essential and a knowledge ot the mu»ic 
v-ould be preferable. If you can of ter all of this 
and a really super personality- as well phone: 

Roger Sinclair 586 1271 NOW 
We need your help! 

seocssssssossssssseeecseosss8sss5©osoo®sg 

° § 

if DIRECTOR’S | 
if SECRETARY I 
18.- ® 
18 American marketing organisation; trading in $ 

■Sg pulp and paper and located in W.C.2 area, O 
j § needs a well-qualified Secretary for the Director o 

; g of European operations. ' -g 

12 Main requirement other than high professional - © 

|® 'competence., is liking for “small, office 0 

I o environment with flexible lines of respoosi- ^ 

lo bilitv. Languages definite plus, but not esseq- o 
to * - ©• i (i nai. .<* 

o Salary c £4,-500 p>a.- . ©■ 
o o 
O " © 
g Phone Pam Halliday on © 

!g 242 1731 ;® 
;o . * . © 

iSsssos©©©©®®®*©®©®®®®®®®®®*®®^®®*®®®®®0®® 

i©©©s©©©e©©s®ss®s®®«®®®®®®®*®®®®®cc®®®®®®2 

8 § 
I A CAREER IN OIL | 

j FOR TOP PA | 

8 An efficient Secreiary at least 30 yeans of age witH ol 
© experience, at senior level is required by-a a W 

^gptic^ions Irorrt beto men and women are.v/efcc?ri: • . ‘ . 

NIGERIA : >■ '"Vi. ' 
lf,you Are ■ a top flight-. Secretary,'-^heady .. 

. planning to return to ydur nanve Nigeria,- _ • 
wfe can- offer you. the opportunity pt 'going,' . 
straight into a. vital and important secretarial; : 
post The Executive Director of a welTeatab- 
listed Company, with interests m Plastics;-. • 
Printing and Advertising requires a rersoittfi: 
Secretary with good, shorthand ' and. rypfflgj 

■skills.. She.must be capable.of lupeoasljg) . 
staffs meeting clients.-and forming part of-the. 
Management Team, Fluent written and-nfal .„.. 
English is essenriaL' There is a. generous: ^ 
salary, plus car loan and anowBndB\Mnong„[;ginpl'‘' 

many benefits. Interviews in LONDON on’ 
Friday, September 8th, 1978, ■ — " 
ONLY NIGERIAN CITIZENS CONSIDEBE&^gsrs' 
Contact Mrs Dorothy Allison 01:23S 9?8^|lii«B 

EC1 £4,060-£4,^?:-=^ "J 

If you enjoy the involvement and variety- 
■ found in a "smaller Company but would-'' 
appreciate the advantages and poteansil.rf 
working for the Impm/Export Division. oTavfg^l ? ’ 
large National 'group this post would be"1 

"ideaL The Managing Director‘is looking fmi 
an efficient Secretary who will assist hincht 
the running' of the office, understand- the 
need for discretion and take a fuE interest 
in the business at hand. '• ... 
Contact Mrs Jo Armit -01-235 3984 

CANNON STREET! [•; w!! .: 
A young Director of a most prestigious: Citj 
Company of Financial Adviser^ whd..specialiseg!S5jr25u 

: in well known private clients. ■ leoqgea^tp _ 
efficient secretary who will _be^tmiaiTr 
appearance and .well qioken- Conditions n; 
benefits are excellent. Hours 10 djn.-b pjn. §lj'j 11» L ■ 

•Prospects are extremely-good. Starting salary 
£3,750. / • \ 
Contact Mrs Dawn Sbaers, ..01-235‘ 99M, - 

NW2: • ;. 
'A large International Company otfets aTimqu* 

travel arraiigements, ideally have 
experience, be a'em- dnver and 
moving environment. 
parking. Subsidised canteen.- ^— 
Contact Mrs Dawn Shaers 

Applications must be in manuscript letter form and 
• must provide a full curriculum voae together with an 

enpnot colour photograph taken within the past two 
months. 

"Box 20S0 K, The Times. 

Creative Thinker £4,000 plus 
This is a naw position as P.A. and Sscre- 
«tuv ■ id the creative director ot a very 

SDs?hd 2f"t V 10 ,h« Editor-In-Chief3at an irtirwl^' 
IS,."<2n(J,iS5S?,«^pw,0SSiu.5fo„prfl,Hr; f”* 'zssrjs&v.»» ably a knowledge Of TV production. He 
will expect you lo become totally Involved 
wfih hls creative depan men t and lo ael 
and think like him when he is not Miero. 
so you II need i» be a quick decision 
maker. BUPA. A weeks' hols. 30's. 

Newspaper Tele-Sales 
£4,000 plus • 
SB;"* a,Leai,v Irairwd in tele-sales 

Jlavot * Pf®™" canvasslna 
abillEys alUiough this large newspaper 

retrain you. Cortfidenr oul- 
fl f®son*ll,V a flood telephone 
voiM and manner essential. You’ll be 

iwSertpSSSS. h0"dav' p,0lMny *"* 

your responsibilities will email coordinat¬ 
ing Ihe malarial involved In ihe company's 
in-taouse newspaper. Raising with ihe public' 
affaire learn and dealing with ell levels ol 
ihe company's staff. You'll have .* good 
standard or aducaiion, good secretarial 
experience, first class skills and a varv 
rwesenlable oeraorwl'rty. . Salary neg. 

Advertising £4,000 plus 
If you're a first class Secralary>P.A. and 
you re looking for something to stretch 
vour imagination and your capabilities this 
is ideal. . You'll be assrerlng a Board/ 
Account Director at a ■ too London ad. 
agency. The job Involves a great deal of 
aeJegaUon.. BUPA . and lunch illowanca. ni. . _ .. , . ours . ano tuncn a 

^,.p*®a®ephone Maggfe Bowen on 493 6456 

«n 7.!£ew Bond Street, London, W.l 
ADPOWER RANDSTAD STAFF CONSULTANTS 

£5.000 neg 
A rirsi-class. bl-Unnoai »ecic- 

'fry«,'‘ required to work tor 
tno Dirocwr of a German cooi- 
n.inv U, Lhi? City. Thty if ihr- 
most senior srcreiarral. position 
tn ihi? comojnv -and as such 
require’1 cacellont sWIH. iho 
Jhiili- lo delegare and work 
without supervision, absolute 
discretion and fluent German. 
Cvvn office .md very generous, 
negotiable beneUts. 

To £5,000 
ITie tntcrnaitonal Finance 
Manager pf 3 frfn?ign re&oar-ch 
and development company 
needs a ss?crciarv who can 
cOpe dm-inp hls many absences 
abroad. Ihe position requires 
escolleni secretarlnl skills 
numcracv. OT understanding of 
the workings of the Cllv and 
a knowledge or Fronch would 
be. an advantage. 

©00©©SS9©Q99SS9©es©©©©0e09S99©00©0©00QQ®S 

adpowert m. 

SECRETARIAL 
Societe de Transports Intprnationaux ^as^e sur I'Aeroport 

^^in^.^«UVa,S, de Pans' rech-rche un secretaire 

Commerc,ai (,ansue 
Pr6v<?ir implantation durable Outre-Manche. 
Salaire interessanL 

Facilitss de logement et de permis de sejour elc . . . 

V. detail!* k BEAUVAIS TRANSIT. B.P. 167 ' 
FRA%rFHT °E B^UVAIS- 60007 BEAUVAIS CEOEX, 

; 1 VU9 du?e rencon<re k deiuvais. Voyage 
(lepuis Londres et sejour a Beauvais payks pour les 
personnes cohvoqukes pour entrevue. 

RESEARCH MARKETING/ 
SALES 

to £4.500 
Are yoi. orpanLteo and * on your 
toes ' ’ men this complex, 
responsible position mil offer the 
challenge you seek. -Boss re-' 
saarerxu into commodities world¬ 
wide travels frequently (deputize 
and keep him informed), attend' 
sales meetings, prepare mall 
Shon/promoiional letters/pro- 
postUe lor projects. A happy, 
intelligent atmosphere where 
people lend to stav. 

Cell Karina Jeaaiman on 437 1872 
DR-’KE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
Execulln Seerefary Diviaion 

135 Refent Street. Wl 

GET INTO 
PERSONNEL! 

Yeur secretarial skills and 
mature altitude will pave the 
way for you In this Iasclrul¬ 
ing company who are locking 
tor a female or .male Admini¬ 
strative Assistant to deal 
wiih staff recruitment, the 
organisation el company 
benefits and the purchase pf 
office equipment end 
stationery. Ed.000 (negoti¬ 
able) .plus perks. 

Please ring 353 7871 
Brook Street Bureau 
Employment Service 

BROMLEY 
' £4,000 

PJ/Adminisfrator 
Here Is the Iroc-uam Id orgo- i 
iuse an office from ihc 4 
embryonic staoc. with your* 
excellent ddmuilatraUvc and 
seovlarisl skills your versa¬ 
tility trill enable you to look 
after Uic of nee in the doss's 
absence and deal with- 
seas cl1™'- ,r J. 

* osclUn 

ENTREPRENEUR 
£4,500 

Self-made m.d. w this success¬ 
ful personnel management con- 

business inter Bets W|l| 
involve you as well. Handle 
prolecta, market resewfch, co¬ 
ordinate all' advertising, do 
charts for client presentation, 
•Umlted use ol shorthand—it’s 
moving too s tnia P.A. chal¬ 
lenge. Think you can handle It 1 

Then call Judy Knapp on 
437 1872 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

Executive Secretary Division 
191 Regent St„ W.l. 

| Secretary/P.A. 
V PUTNEY 

V Required lor Managing Direc- 1 
J. lor ol leisurewear division ; 
■> o! a major mamiladurlng ■ 
V group ol companies, sllonly • 
V moving to new offices near ' 
1 Putney Bridge stall on. Must ; 
i have excellent shorthand/ - 
V typing skills and good seers- - 
V tarial background. Preference * 
J, will be given' 10 apollcanis * 
A with experience of the clcnh- . 
-f- Ing industry. Salary. E4.000 . 
7 p-«- - 

X Please phene or write lo: ; 
. The Personnel Manager, 

X STE6PLE GLADE LIMITED. . j 
V 13 Deodar Rd, Pulnejr, SW15. 
■J. Telephone 01-788 7871, 

ext. 4B, 

Wardour St-Video Co 
□Ireetor of Production Depf., 
busy Wardour Si. Video Co. 
needs calm, efficient P.a./ 
Sec. Fas: accurate typing, 
organisational Hair and a 
sense ol humour essential. 
Experience In T V./Film pro¬ 
duction useful. Salary Co,000 
P.a. 

fifng Chris Brown 

734 6525 

LUXURIOUS LOCATION 
c. £4,750 

Variety includes collating 
punUcanon detail* and aerial 
pnotoarephs lu busy personal 
woe or this-lap evnenllvc's day. 
pcpuurn uten he murals to 
Australia <hc la responsible for 
a 11 electrical 'carbon busiaess 
there 1. Superb c-omJiLions and 
rearming people make this one 
a real winner. 
Call Hart In* Jesiiman for moro 
Jnfmmatlwi m A37 1GT2. Drain 
»*er*enj»el Corauiunt— Evocii* 
tlv« Secretary Division. i3C 
Regent Si., w.l. 

« JNTERNATiONAL TRADING COMPANY 
® With modem offices lir 
o Oxford Street requires 

8 EXECUTIVE BI-UNGUAL 
« SEGNETARY-SPANISH 
o for Managing Director 

8 BI-UNGUAL SECRETARY- 
» PORTUGUESE 
o tor Director 
® English mother-tongue. Good shorthand typing speeds 
o and a flair,tor organisation. Good salary, LVs and 
o fringe benefils. 
o Telephone Miss Kale Broady 
O on 01-580 9291 
900eo090s9990®9ceeo09©00000se©0©00000000 

o /ant* ffusnf in either French or German') and ® 
o /maeccable secretanal skills. Although these will only © 
o rearesenf a small part of the worir invfoived. Personal © 
o oyalmes call for diplomacy, mahirity, initiative and ® 
o the abilrty to work under pressure. -8 

o Minimum salary £4,500 but actual salary payable will 8 
. 0 depend upon ability and experience. BUPA, pension © 
n scheme, tour weeks' annual holidays and LVs. § 

, o Please ring Kathleen Tanner on 491 3958. 8 
| 0 
j ,'"s®®®®®®®®®e®0©ee©909909990900900©©e90©9 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
If you have excellent secretarial skills and would like to 
work in pleasant surroundings near Regentls Park tor a 

■company which is the market leader in this country, we 
have a vacancy for a Director’s Secretary. We will pay a 
competitive salary plus 5 weeks’ holiday, a non-contri- 
butory pension, provide generous life cover and a per- 
manent health insurance and subsidized luncheon 
jbCIJIiI6Si 

Applicants under 40 years of age with experience of 
worltmg lor an Executive Director should apply to : 

Miss F. Marriott, London Brick Company Ltd., 
London Brick House, 12 York Gate, Regent’s Park, 

London, NW1 4Q[_ 
Telephone: 01-487 4321. 

Direciorot Keseardr 
Rocha Products Limited Is part-of a im]or.rlMBnistroqaJ p 
maoeurical company. Tha Director of Rmaarafa In Welwyn 04 
Q'ty who js .responsible for the corMldorabtt npoveri »Hor 
the UK. one da a capable .personal aBSlatantiwtth sacrettritl^s— 
and a good standard of education- ■' -r-— 

We offer attractive working condilions, exMlI^rit. oondWow' 
service and remuneration area- £4.01X1 per annum. It la ontt 
lh?t applicants less., than 2S years , of age wM have had suffle^f- 
experience. • ■ ' 

- - .JiRtn-n 
Please telephone or write to Mrs. ■ Cfe#ley, Rew» ., 
Personnel Department. on Wetwyn Garden 251 
quoting reference R14. 1: ; -4- 

ROCHE 
Roche Products Limited, 

Welwyn Garden Cfty, ^ 
Hertfordshire, AL7 3AY. : 

IF YOU ARE READING THIS.PAGE 
Acn jvu are perhaps, thinkm'g about .a new job. We 
p” '“an^'e3 tor college leavers, and executive secretaries. 

with Spamslil. The posu are 
Lf-mrfon- surrounding counties and on the con- 

nnen1 anil offer iiuoU salanes and, more important, job 

to°: nDS' e'?n ‘f th,S ,S thc “ ma-vbc ” s“se 

Barbara Speck, 

COSSA iiVTERNATlOiYAL, 
(International Personnel Section}, 

fexadilly House. 35 Recent Street. s.lV.I. 
Telephone ; 734 9J8fi, 

« ©©©CCCO®©09©00900©©eQ000000900e99000©9a«0 

11 PARTNER’S SECRETARY f 
o o SALARY CIRCA. £4,000 8 
4) n ” 

~ g We are a leading firm of Chartered Accountants'and 'O 
O two of our Partners require a first class secretary S 
® with shorthand ar^d audio skills. In addition lo a « 
0 competitive salary, we offer a non-contributory pen- ® 
© sion scheme and a season lickel loan. o 

o Please ring or write for further details to: Penny 8 
X Thrabilcock. O 
» « 
o SPICER AND PEGLER , § 

O, SI. Mary Axe House, 56-60, SL Mary Axe, EC3. g 

O 01-283 3070 © 
o © 

ooooo©se©©©o©©©©©osoeo©o9ooeococs999®e©eo 

PUBLIC RELATIONS; ‘ ;;V 
SmaH rreeilgo PJT. company spociallzlnfl ' to'1, thtfj— 
flold Heek lively and intelligent ■PA/BaotAanr to 
thefr, director and ensure good cRent nrlatlonaWpa.-- ~ — 

•V ; £4^00- 

interior Design; ^ ^itiari!} 
Presllgo - archiLocia require ,PA/SBctmxry for-.their -AW*!)?'*.. 
partnar reqionuible for. the desigri and, fntarfdh deepAtfdqa,.'’ 
of ma|or building project. Friendly, informal atmoSphef*:.'. .-. . 

£4,000 t. ' f 

BOND- ST BUREAU ,±r "0 -;--- 
-• - (Rccnilummt ComuHants) - .’*• -, -Vi 

629 0641 S28-3B92; 

EMBASSY OF 

JAPAN, W.l 

requires 

SECRETARY 
Graduate only. Salary 

according to qualifica¬ 

tions. and experience. 

• Telephone 493 6030, 

c.\r. 341 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
About C4.000 R.i. 

Sliuhuv diMirganiscd hUi 
surprisingly succt-iiiul niulil- 
Ijcnicd buslni-sjunun nr-"(t, 
oypert-ncm. prficmni. chc^riui 
xssliUnl wllh ucrllrni uuina 
and soiiiu t-aokkr-eprno 04icnlUi| 
jo vlriiuliy run .in office sinalo. 
handert 

Phone: 01-274 8103 |tv«t.| 

EHTRfPBBIHIIt 
For someone wna seizes 
jjriimising opDonumiies. here s 

,0 combine sales 
Jbilily w*m ralemetj maruge- 
mem in Conlrol/mg the runnina 
Ol an import*™ brflnch or 
Allred, Marks . Siair Bureau, n 
a |0b where iho rewards are 
grenf and will redeci [he e.'lori 
you pul m. 

Ring Jessica Higgins on 
493 1251 

115 New Bond St., W.l 

Ecoerienced legal audio PA/ 
Sec. for Senior Partner, si 

Johns Wood Solicitor?. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5148 

neCRuiT»<£Nr 
CONSULTANTS 

S A SUPERB OPPORTUNITY • 
S FOR A ! 
S 1st CLASS AUDIO 2 

SECRETARY/P.A. 2 
S E4.W0 neg. { 
9 The Managing Director of a © 
O busy, private Medical Centre V 
• m W.l dealing with hearing • 
• and allied conditions, re- • 
• quim an enterprising audio © 
• socreiary who will not only • 
• provide an excellent secre- • 
• tonal service, but can deal J 
• efKcierrllv with London's iod © , 
• surgeons and physicians • 

• logciher wire reception and • 
g care or patients. • 
® Applicants must hnve a • 
J good telephone manner and ? 
g an abilily' 10 work on Ihoir • 
P own initiative. Medical for* 2 
P minalcmv noi osseniiaf. ? 
? Telephone: Mias Hunnlsen - T 
5 01*487 5171/487 5237 J 
• IMP Personnel ConeulUnla © | 
©•——©————©© 

ORIENTAL CHARM 
c£4,500 

Asslsr ihc UK Manafllno 
.Ulnector aeck out ..now 
nrquiuiions for Uils Honn- 
kong based multinational 
import 'ciioLncerlng eomoauir. 
Keep truck of 20 subsidiary 
»?3roclors. mnJre all board 
meeting (rungnsirnli. and be 
responsible for viatimg Uln- 
nllxrtcs. An ubriitliiB.’ 
challenglns position for a loo 
ex ecu live semlary looking 
Par Dial* o\in ' . 
Call Judy Knapp for details 

on iZb 1672. 
Drake Pernmd 

• ceBsutuenu. 
Exeaiiive Sccrrury 

Division. 
Regent 3t., hi. 

Mayfair £4.800 
■This e«clubrva eag,culiva 
search company dealraq wilh 
only very senior aopomt- 
moms needs n personable 
socreiary capable ol assist* 
mg in research vrork. An 
«>celleni telephone manner 
and meticulous standards 
will be rewarded by enrry 
into Ihls unusually friendly 
and civilised fmwnallonal 
organisation. This job could 
hold career progression.- 

City £5,700 + mlgc. 
A well bred socreiary Is 
needed lo iO<n the team res¬ 
ponsible far running lh« 
chief executive s office wilh- 
In Ihls Interna l, pnal bank. 
Please send curriculum | 

vrtac fo: . i | 

Angela »Morfimer Lfd. | 
ReerullmeiU ConpuKanls 

IK Plecadilly, w.l 
Tel.: 499 5378 1 

SOMEBODY SPECIAL 
Van ted lo crow and coo:: 
on superb 7.7fl keteb. leav¬ 
ing Ehalaml lor mn 
Mediterranean boolnrilnn nf 
Sepiemfler or .iiiemanvoly 
lotnlrio vaciir ai Mxrbrllii 
lain September. Posillon 
inmporary until end of Octo^ 
her or peirnananl hy 
srranaomeni. 

▼•lephenB Dixon. 01-668 
MSS. office hours or 048-06 
4074 wcnlnsii- 

-^-‘V’*'" 3- 

TJJLK TO TOE TOP 

We are- looking for intelligent,1 parwiaalvB; ertlculate, peopla^ 
aged 20-30. to sell Directory Advertising Lo top business 
pis over the loleohone. Wo offer lull training. £3.000'pa, rta'ijaL'- 
10 £3.£00 afrer 3 months, plus commissiorr enabling earnings . 
of ca.^OG -r. LVs and a rewarding eeresr_wittr a ■ trjawfly {^IfiLr 
Publishing Company near Old Si Station, .ECl, * 
If you welcome a challenge ring Dorrle Thomas On- ^ "-EV 
4761 til as. and you could be on oifr nexl.trainina drum tarn's^... 4761 exl 2S, and you could be on oiir. next, training coins 
October. 

- 11 Young Slrset, J 
Kenrington, London, W.B, 

American Exporting 
Company 

£4,000 

requires experienced seo- 
reiary/PA to' do general 
office work, telex, typing 
proformas, Invoices* and 
letters.- Small office Hyde 

. Park "Comer. Start immed¬ 
iately. _ ; • ■ -' 
; telephone 405 4120 - 

MONEY! 

. MONEY.! -v^ 
MONEY? x 

You could make lots of if 
vour seCrotariaL skills wWM' 
tor litis lop company on ■ 
finance side. Your 
mind (a gradual# idesff ,«g 
land you on to sn admin.'P. -, 
connected with invastmoat -1*?. • 

outlas I Starting salary 24.1 
far male or female plus jtiu 
Of per ho. fnieroafsd'?.. 

248 5923 

Brook Strati Burts* 
Employment Service 
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ManagM-Administra^^ Assistants- 

r’s 

c. £4. 
will need to be a strong character end very 
mt lo handle the pressures that emanate from 
fril being Europe’s leading computer software 

and growing rapidly. You will.work in a modem 
in the self-contained Managing Director's suite 

i Junior Secretary lo assist you, and an IBM 
Ji typewriter. The offices are just a few minutes 
rom Reading Station. 

Ill have had at least A years' top-level experience, 
ie higher your academic achievement the better. 

ct Dawn Smith at Reading (0734 ) 58125B exten¬ 
ds to find out more about this challenging job. 
te to her at ICL D?taakii, Reading Bridge House, 
ig, Berkshire RGl 8Pn, quoting reference 
B. 

BCLIMeskil 
The Computer Professionals 

IHINKBUBI SMIOailBBEHIEBMBBM 

DB 

CHELSEA ESTATE AGENTS jg 

REQUIRE EXPERIENCED « 
EtJ 

Secrefory/Receptionlst « 
an 

accurals shorthand tor small otilce of well established OB , 
at Chartered Surveyors. II you enjoy lack ol . routine, ■■ 
ig under pressure and dealing with a aide variety of ■■ 

you could be the person we need to keep things “■ 
g smoothly lor our 4 young negotiators. A Cheerful, ™“ 

. jent manner, log ether with * pleasant speaking voice 52 
idapiahUlly are essential atlributea, as Is ■ flair for 55 
administration. jjjjj 

Please telephone: 01-584 7704 "a 
Reference HST *BB 

SOUTH OF THE RIVER 
£5,000 

inging opporlunity has arisen altering enormous scope 

slvemsni for ah Executive P.A. (itilh reasonable secre- 

llls). Must be a car driver and Ideally have a marketing 

arty background as will be handling special projects, 

ng, P.fl. and exhibitions. 

=H JAYGAR CAREERS 
1LJJI •' Recruitment Consultants 

$ £4,340 neg. I 
£ Sec./P.A. to Group Man-a 

aging Director of large y 
X insurance company. A -) 
-I- fascinating job for some- X 
y. one who will take an £ 
y interest in the boss's .j. 
v many top level pursuits, v 
S. French and German 4 
v clients are coming and 3 
If going, with their mono ^ 
v lingual wives who need X 
«,• help finding their way y 
;■! around London. A marvel- v 
y lous lob with all the extras 
a including.- substantial y 
r dress allowance and own -{■ 

beautiful office. X 

f. £4,500 | 
X Chief Executive Director A 
£ of Rubber Plantation X 
•C Company needs Sec./ £ 
r P.A. with the accent on -J* 
■f the *’ P". Own office, X 

Golfball and a little audio 
v work. Must be able to X 
$ drive. Good perks. Midi 

\ Hecruitmeni Consultants 

V. 3/6 Trump Street >. 
l-. EC2V 8DA . y 
c bl-606 1611 $ 

“Stepping Stones-Non-SecrrtariaI-Secretarial & General-Tempting Times- 
SECRETARIAL 

Looking for a job 
in advertising or publishing? 

_ ifyouYekK*ing for something dHTerentin ajob 

you'll find it through Advertising Personnel.'We're recognised as the . * 

leading recruitment agency wben Ad. Agencies, Publisheis, 
Art Studios, Designers and Public Relation firms need Staff, 5 

If you're looking fora new job fo these fields with a good sabiy >****• *>SZin 
art d many other fringe benefits why not cafl us today? 

TeH us whatjob you would Eke, is location, how much you’d expect it to pf% ''' 
"and well send you a comprehensive fist of latest vacancies each week 

to yowhome for you Lo choose at your leisure. 

Phone 439 9563; but do S now because we may have the job you are looking for now! 

PA's and Sccretarics-PiihfisTilng Sales 
Production Assistants- Bf-Unguai Secretaries 

Advertising Personnel 439 9563 
'.'.RecruitmentConsultants National'House,60-66Vferdc-jrStreetLcndcnWlvSHP- • . 

AYGAR 730 5148 

ULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

PARIS 
relsry xaflh fluent 

required to assist 
• eeiaent (British). A 

slant with an interest 
•riant Banking and a 
icrelarlal background, 
pprox. 

LONDON 
P.A./Secretary who appreciates 
craftsmanship and enjoys 
world-wide contacts, to assist 
Manaoino Ohertnr. Rnnd cm. 
MAM and FRENCH plus secre¬ 
tarial experience essential. 
£4.500 negotiable. 

22 Charing Crass Road, W.C.2 

01-836 3784/5 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
c. £5,000 

G/eal Involvement * lor the right 
person as Secretary to the busy 
M.D. ol a growing company 
n?er Marble Arch. The M D. Is 
demanding, but once you've 
proved your worth he will leave 
you lo organise his Hie 
efficiently. IBM word processing 
tyoewrlter available to lighten 
your load. A legal or accounting 
secretarial background will be 
a help. 

Please call 437 1126 

Crone CorkiU 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

7. T z ITT 771 

SALES 
INISTRATOR 
£5,000+ 
vnamlc leasing com¬ 
ow grown big enough 
■d out by an Admtnl- 
j can co-ordinate the 
*. A flair tor simple 
i a Willy lo typo and 
bx and a pcrtuaslve 
manner, arc all valu- 
i. ornCOB nr. Marble 

itact 437 1126 

Iren's Charity 
a Personal Assisi- 

alary to the Director, 

ng and varied work 
ng handicapped 

. Salary in the region 

00 p.a. plus LV'a. 

Irom 

Robert Unge, 
lid CtilUren'e AM ' 
Association, 

tklngbam Palace Rd., 

-ondon, S.W.1. 

phone 730 9891 

ER50NABLE 

5ECKETARY 

3s. required for yoonq 
a In Weal End Export 

and lnlomanonal 
ig Company. Accurate 
id and typing essential 
my to run ofOco on 
jUaUvc In Manager's 
. Salary £3.500 neno- 
Picase coniaci: 
J. Nelson on 01-62** 

r In writing lo 3 Lucs 

EVERT DAY'S 
A HOLIDAY! 

For the PA/Secrerary who 
can deal with package and 
chalet holidays in France. 
The successful male or' 
female applicant for this 
position will run this small 
Travel atfica, look alter 

'clients and deal with book¬ 
ings and accommodation. 
Salary approximately £5.000. 

Ring 836 0061 

BROOK STREET BUREAU 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

^onrocom 
S Sf. Johns Wood | 
| to £5,000 p-a. S 
• Experienced legs! audio ® 
S secretary lor partner In small — 
® friendly office (shorthand 5J 
® not essential). A variety of ~ 
? legal work (niigallon lo Z 
5 conveyancing). Age 23-45. jj£ 
g 4 weeks' holidays. q 

6 For Interview please O 

? telephone: g, 
@ Veronica Lapa © 

0 C ante com Staff • 

SooeotoeooooMmNB 

SECRETARIAL 

Royal Marsdea Hospital 
FULHAM RD.. S.W.3 

SECRETARY/ 
ASSISTANT 

(nicf-rsdne and dt-man ding 
lob for someone who has good 
shorthand and typing skills but 
who Is looking lormore than 
lust a secretarial lob. The post 
involves regmar contact with 
ail grades of surf In Utc 
hospital. __ 
Salary up Lo £3.B06. 

§ Like Yorkies? 
If you are an experienced 

Secretary with good person-, 
ailty and ability [preferably 

• legal but not' absolutely 

• necessary) Bnd wish to work 

• for 3try ear-old Partner in 

firm or Regent Slreel Solid- 

0 iora at lop rate ol remunera¬ 

tion. please phone Judy at 

01-734 0034 to arrange Inter¬ 

view. N.B. Ability to gel on 

with boss's Yorkshire tenter 

• essential. 

GOETHE INSTITUTE 
have a vacancy lor a secretary 

in the language department 

(Teacher’s Lending Service) 

from September 15th. Bilingual 

English/German. Good typing 

and shorthand essential. Good 

salary. Written applications 

only lo 

50 Princes Gate, 

London, S.W.7. 

SECRETARIAL 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
Up to £3,200 

Oi-ctmbs Containers Limited, one of the largest containerised through 
transport companies In the World, operates services lo Australia, New 
Zealand, iho Far East and South Africa. 
We arc looking Tor a Secretary/Executive 'Assistant to worE for our 
Company Secretary. In. addition to qood sacretarlai skills i minimum 
speeds 1x0/45 w.p.m.i. you should be euthnalaatlc. seU-motlvaied and 
educaiod to " A " level standard. 
As a fast moving and highly successful company, we can 'offer yon a Sood salary—up to £3.200; excellent carter protoects and a fringe 
encllis package Including 3 weeks' annual holiday; a First dasif 

subsidised restaurant; bar and coffee lounge: Interest free season 
ticket loan: five accident and life insurance; contributory pension scheme 
and it sports-and Social Club 

Please apply, giving roll details in: 

• Barbara Shaw, 
OVERSEAS CONTAINERS LIMITED, 

Beagle House, Bra ham Street, London El 8EP. 
Tel: 01-488 1313 ext 4473. 

ARTS COUNCIL 
OF GREAT BRITAIN 

Audio Secretary 

The Secretary-Central of the 
CountH requires an excellent 
audio-typist i SO wpm i to work 
with his Personal Assistant. 

This is an UKerosUng oppor¬ 
tunity lor someone wttfi tact 
and discretion and a painstuk- 

~lKIa ‘df aria aSnlnlsuedon. 

The successful applicant will 
have a good general educa¬ 
tion and soma knowledge of 
shorthand. 

Salary on a scale rtahtg from 
£3.173 lo C3.B85. Twenty days 
holiday Noo-conirBMiKny pen¬ 
sion scherno. 

Please write wilh foil cur¬ 
riculum vitae and the names 
and addresses of two referees 
who may be approached prior 
to interview to the Establish¬ 
ment Officer. 100. PtccadUlv. 
London WLV OAU. from whom 
further details are available. 

_ 

Closing dale: 
1978. 

til' c!M21armm 

MERCHANT BANK 
£4,000 PLUS 

Young Secretary to work JR 
International department, uood 
short hand/ typing. of 
tiTesuna telephone work making 
travel airanaeniBnl?. <Hc. AJJ 
the u*nai mprchanl twnk iwsrka 

629 1204 029 7365 

CLASSICAL EDITOR ■«« PrOm^OA 

Manager wlihln '%-iJ22?erdvouno oany needs a bright, young 
Secrriary ilR+ * with a tn*«- 
ledflo o( dajislaal *“*52,2? 
you io handle queries rowarjiinii 
cjlajDtrncs. operate a sarnwta. 
tor-vice of classical iwr** 
broadcaitcrs. Me., ^nd help ««■ 
••polled" blonraphlc*. 
—Monica tlrove_ Rerrullmcnt 
Consul Ian Is. 01-839 21P6; 

SENIOR .SECRETARIAL 
Urgently required by City Banks 

excellent salaries..and 

AGAIN TOMORROW! 

SECRETARIAL 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
Good Housekeeping magazine is 
looting for a bright young 
Secretary for Us edllorial 
department. This lob offers a 
wide variety of experience at a 
basic level and Is an Ideal open¬ 
ing for someone Interested in 
publishing. Good shorthand, 
typing and willingnessi lo cope 
cheerfully essential. Civilized. 
Informal aimpiphero and 
friendly, appredadvo coilea- 
BUCB. 

Please ring Bevortte Flower OD 
834 2351. 

PERSONNEL SEC. 
for film to.. £.1.900+ f re¬ 
viewed In 3 month*’- ttus u 
a qoltfcn apportualty to broak 
Into Utc pcnMJfUicJ worm ana 
anslBl Lht* conirollor in coiui- 
dontlkfl wort and . 0«™mnol 

ahtllty to became involved in 
Lbc work. 

Bonuses Include L.V.S and 
freo clnoma Hckcls. etc. 

Tel. : 01-636 9133. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Sparkling young 
Secretary sought by young senior 
execuUve within prestigious motor 
sales showroom to liaise with 
customers nnd the sales force and 
deal with all adminlstraUon con¬ 
cerning Lho marketing of cars— 
a levelv lob for someone who 
cniovs meeting peopl" t Salary 
£4.0<X> plus generous quarterly 
bonuses.—Monica Grove Recruit¬ 
ment Consultants. 01-839 0186. 

P.A..’AUDIO. Vary much an admin, 
appointment. Informal young 
friendly consultants who badly 
need organising. £4.000-r. Phone 
Jody Wilson. Executive Secre¬ 
taries (Agy.l on 629 7388. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Requires 2 bright and en¬ 
thusiastic young people Id loin 
their fast-growing. friendly 
team—one as recrptl an 1*1/ 
tycrtst. lbc other as eecmary 
to direct ore. Salary around 
£3.000. but negotiable for righe 
person. 

Ring Karen on 01-387 2056. 

AUDIO £4.000—small . .Co. or 
Investment Adviser*, b.i, need 
see. for 3 of their sates team. 
Good typing, able lo lake mpM- 
sJbi'ity and maintain smooth run¬ 
ning of office. Lois of Involve¬ 
ment. Free Ion dies. Hetpmg 

ARTS COUNCIL OF 
GREAT BRITAIN 

Art Department 
A Secretary/Exhibition 

Assistant 

U miutred to work for two 
of The Coundl'a Exhibit ion 
Organizers. 

The post requires secretariat 
experience and good shorthand 
and typing speeds. An Inter¬ 
est in art would be an advan¬ 
tage. 

_ Salary; £5.330; 4 weeks' 
holiday. 

Write, will full details. IO 
Die Establishment Officer, Arts 
Council or Great Britain. 105 
Piccadilly. London WIV OAU. 
io arrive not laior than oist 
August. 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

INSTITUTE 

The Director of tha Good 
Housekeeping Institute la look¬ 
ing for an *ntelllgent eccrriary- 
foicr.ned In all aspects Df 
domestic science and consumer 
affatrs. The right person wUI 
probably be .aged 23-plus with 
good shorthand and typing and 
able to organize their work In 
unconventional. Informal sur¬ 
roundings. Generous LVs. 
Some free lunches and mag¬ 
azines. 

Please ring 

Sever lie Flower 

on 834 2331 

YOUNG SECRETARY/ 

ASSISTANT 

for Architects in W.l 

Salary la £3.000. An Interest-. 
Ing and varied job Is orferod 
to an In lew gent and versatile 
secretary i no shorthand 
required > who will asstel the 
manager responsible principally 
for office services and PubUc 
relations for this large Am of 
architects based tioar Harley 
StreeL 

Interested 7 Then telephone 
Brian Garmon on 486 0232 to 
find out more. 

FABRIC DESIGN 

RocepUonlst-'Secretary over 
25 require by small and very 
successful fabric designer. 
Write with follcsl Informal]on 
and photograph to: Box 2523 

_K. The Times. 

HE 

STREET SURGEON re- 
Ser rotary in hu*v and 

y office. Shorthand 
essential. f~-ood salary:— 
01-933 5632- 

PA .'SECRETARY for «nMl Knlghli- 
brldoe oltlce. Intcresilng and 
varied work. _ Salary negnuabie 
c. £3.800.—Phone for appolni- 
mrnt OI-f.M V404. 

‘.nrT~^TTfTT7?7 

PARTNER’S 

SECRETARY 
£3,800-£3,950 

REVIEW 1ST JANUARY 
Friendly, professional firm 
close lo Baker Street requires 
a shorthand secretary {with 
good skilly. 110/55 irpm), 
to osaisi partner with his 
daily work load. Very 11ftto 
figure work but lots of typ¬ 
ing and client conlacL 
LV'a, Xmas bonus, 3 weeks 
holiday. 

Ring: Della Money on 
01-486 5888 

La Chambre Reglonale de 
Commerce et D'Industrie 

de Bretagne 
Recherche 

SECRETAIRE DE DIRECTION 
M!ll ml 31 

(Franeats/Anglaise—poste a Ras- 
pon&abilties—kartgue matenjelle 
Francals preferabla mals stano 
Anglais extea— Indlspeneable de 
Connaitraau Region Bretagne— 
Remunerallon an (ondlon de 
I'expeclance. 

Conti cter a.v.p. lira. Jackson on 

439 7481 
on envoyer c.v. a 54, Conduit 

Street, London, W.l. 

USE YOUR FRENCH 
Marketing Consultants In the 

West End inquire Secretary/ 

PA nuent te French and who 

most have lived tn Brittany. 

Mainly PA duties: Interesting 

and varied work: £4.350 + 

LV*.—phone Dale Evans. 734 

0301. 219 Regent Street. W.l. 

AUDIO PLUS 
West End nfanagemeut corvsuli- 

ants need Aadlo SecreoiT; 

Jots of copy typing: rtcctric 

typewriter; £4.300 + LV» and 

5 weeks' holiday. — Dale 

Evans. 734 0501. 319 Regent 

Street. W.l. 

PLAN CONFERENCES 

£4,500 + BONUS 

Young Chairman of West End 

Shipping Company needs PA/ 

Secretary to arrange Inter¬ 

national conferencees and 
attend board meetings: luxury 

offices.—Phone Dale Evans. 

734 0301. 219 Regent Strce.t 

W.l. 

INTERNATIONAL 

FLAVOUR 

Executive Secretary to work 

In Marketing OrpanUaLlon In 

the West End: lou of client 

contact as company has over¬ 

seas Interests: £4.000 + 
LVs and 4 weeks' holiday.— 

Phone Dale Evans. 734 0301. 

219 Regent Street. W.l. 

FIGURE YOUR WAY 

IN FILMS 
Brund-nctr Production Com¬ 

pany requires experienced 
Bookkeeper'Assistant to set up 

accounts department; £4,000. 

5 weeks’ holiday: nice new 

offices tn the West Bid.— 
Phone Dale Evans. 734 0501., 

219 Reg cot Street. W.l. 

TEMPS TEMPS 

TEMPS 
For temporary Jobs. too. paying 

lop raises for SHORTHANDS. 

AUDIOS and COPY TYPISTS. 

—Phone Dale Evans. 754 
03Di, 219 Regent Street. W.l. 

These Jobs are available at 
au Alfred Marks Branches 

ALFRED MARKS 

STAFF BUREAU 

SECRETARY/P-A. 

to Director of Film Unit In 

major eutartafoRient company, 

£4.000 p.a. plus attractive 

package. 

836 0919/7579 

MEMO Bmp. Agy. 

ROOM WITH A VIEW. £4.000 + . 
in of Dees overlooking, the river 
a SH Sec. Is needed for this 
world famous drinks co. work- 
ins with overseas dcahnys and 
organisms work loads. Generous 
bonuses Include L.V.s. sub*, 
meals. 4 wks. hols. STLS. 636 
9135. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
to Personnel Controller 

Our client Is synonymous with success in the Leisure 
Industry, providing entertainment for millions of people each 
year, through discotheques, ballrooms, cinema and Bingo.’ 
Add fo fhTa come of the finest hotels in the world and you 
have some very special Personnel requirements. 
The Personnel Controller Is now looking for a P.A. to 
handle all his secttfarla] requirements with initiative and 
efficiency. 

This Is an opportunity lo become Involved In all aspects or 
thi9 busy department where Iho work U varied and 
absorbing. 
Baaed of their Mayfair offices you will need to couple 
enthusiasm with speeds of 100/50 w.p.m. and the ability 
to communlcsle at all lava la. 

Starting salary Is E3.B00 rising lo over E4.000 after an 
Initial three-month period. Benettls include LVs up to four 
weeks holiday, free life and accident Insurance and discount 
on all company products and services. 

In the that instance please write with brief details to Jacky 
fcJlrcnaij an 

BCMQS 
Royds Recruitment Lid., Royds House, 

Mandevilfe Place, London WIM 6AE. 

SECRETARY/PA 
Colnbrook, Bucks 

to work for Divisional Salas 
Manager. Must be reliable, 
enthusiastic and able to work 
on own Initiative as Manager 
Is frequently away from the 
office. Good speeds NaenNal. 
with lota of varied. Interesting 
work. Age preferred under 30. 4 
weeks holiday, canteen facilities. 
Salary £3.500 neg. Own transport 
desirable. 

Please telephone Mr Conrad Free 
Colnbrook 4411 

DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY 

to work amongst gradoaim In 
forecasting group, lmpeccabln 
English, spalling and grammar. 
Shorthand and audio. Pleasant 
new office by Farrtngdon station. 
Might consider short working 
day. 

Elaine Hamilton 

01-251 3841 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
£3,500 + 30P PER 

DAYLV’S 

For Surveyor or small friendly 
company. He needs Junior Sec¬ 
retary to mainurta busy diary 
arrange meetings with cllrms. 
good promotion prospects. 
Simon Doan. 629 0111. 487 
Oxford Street. W1 «3 mlnuLcs 
Marble Arch Station i. 

SECRETARY £4,500 

Foe Director of Research Com¬ 
pany arranging Duvet dealing 
with ctlrtit quartos and how¬ 
ing fori te bosons absence. 
Ideal for someone who can 
use own tnlllatlvB. CHOOSE 
YOUR HOURS. Simon Doan 
629 0113. 487 Oxford Sum. 
W1 i2 minutes Marble Arch 
Station). 

COPY TYPIST £3,300 

Needed by Professional com¬ 
pany In Wl. Yaried duties In¬ 
cluding phone liaising and 
some audio i wlil teach 1 NO 
FIGURES. beautiful office. 
Simon Dean. b39 Dill. 487 
Oxford Strom. Wl 12 minutes 
Marble Arch Station/. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
£3,800 + LVS 

Required by busy Executive of 
Furnished Flats Dwwtment of 
Estate Agents, contacting land¬ 
lord* tenants and dealing with 
Queries. Ail young friendly 
crowd. 9.30 U> 5.30. Simon 
Dean. 629 0111. 487 Oxford 
Slrem. Wl 12 minutes Marble 
Arch Station i. 

FILM COMPANY 
SECRETARY 

NO SHORTHAND 

This lob la suitable for some¬ 
one who likes working te a 
mad hectic world. Great lob 
with involvement. 9,50-5.30.- 
4 weeks holidays £3.500 + 
L.V\s. Simon Dean. 629 Dili. 
487 Oxford Stmt. W.l. (2 
minutes Marble Arch Station.> 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
FROM £4,000+L.VJ! 

Working for Consultant to 
assist hbn with btivevtewina 
clients and applicant. Main¬ 
taining busy diary and be a 
general teetotum. Free snacks 
and other perks. Simon Dean. 
629 0X11. 487 Oxford Street. 
W.l. i2 minutes Marble Ante 
Station, i 

ONE OR TWO DAYS A 
WEEK 

SUIT YOU GREAT . .. 

SECRETARIES. AUDIOS. 
COPY TYPISTS and mE- 
PH ON errs. Phone now Carol 
Hodgkin. 629 0111. 48T 
Oxford Street. W.l (2 minutes 
Marble Arch Station i. 

These lobs are available at 
all Alfred Marks Branches 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

Efficient hardworking Secretary 

with good sense of humour re- 

q uirod lo work tn busy and 

successful Estate Agents, close 

to 5 loan e Square. 

Telephone: 01-332 7705 

(Reference CMP.) 

SEGRETARY/PA 

For the Regional Chief 
Executive of an International 
Company. Interesting, varied 
work In a comfortable con¬ 
genial atmosphere (or a 
keen, self-m ollva ted person 
wilh good shorthand, who 
seeks a stable appointment 
In an expanding organisa¬ 
tion. 

Phone Hiss Sharp on 
529 8765 

between 9 an -and 5 pm 

OOOOOOCOCOOOCOOOOSySS 

8 SENIOR EDITOR j> 
a or Children's Books is look- n 
X loo for cnihitilasiJc, wall- ~ 
X educated sh'secretary to run « 
O .busy Mayfair office. Dutton © 
© include liaison with well- O 
O known authors and handling A 
a of. manuscripts. Salary lo X 
U £3.500 + perks. © 
X LONDON TOWN BUREAU S 
X (Re cm iterant Consultants) V 
O 01-836 1994 O 
90000009900000000900. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF 
ECONOMICS 

SECRETARY FOR 

PROFESSOR OF 
ECONOMICS • 

A varied and responsible posi¬ 
tion is offered in an ex-portea- 
ced secretary with, good short¬ 
hand and lypinp speeds and a 
lively mind, woridng for 'a 
Professor and group of lec¬ 
turers in our largest teaching 
department. 

Evcononl conditions of service 
Include lone holidayi, excellent 
catering and social radUUcs 
and salary currently on scale 
in £5.571. 
Telephone Sholla McKcnale on 
40a 768S ext 705 for an 
application form or write la 
Assistant Personnel Office. 

_LSE. Houghton Street- WC2A-- 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

ADVERTISING S 
RECEPTIONIST S 

For a . very, friendly agency, ■ 
looking after cileiba and ■ 
agency people, taking in- ■ 
coming calls, arranging mini ■ 
cabs. etc. Suit ^-year-old ■ 
with a lively personality. ■ 
£3.000. ■ 

' THAT AGENCY * B 
165 Kensington High Street, ■ 

W.8 ■ 
01-637 4336 S 

Open till 7 p.m. Thursdays ■ 
'Staff Consultants 

inunHmiBniniiB 

OFFICE MANAGER/ ■ 

RECEPTIONIST 

22/40 £3,500 
We are a friendly rapandtea 
firm, or stair consonants In 
ECS. We want an energetic 
efficient person iM.'Fi to 
teko charge of our general . 
office, admin, tea reception 
and Its SUIT. 

This is on extremely Important 
position with the company. 

Good, typing necessary. Salary 
c £3.500 + LVs + 3 weeks' 
hols + pension schema. 

Please rlna 01-088 1051 
Accountancy Personnel 

03 Moorgaie. ECO. 

NUTTY CLARE 
HAS LEFT 

CAN YOU FOLLOW IN HER 
FOOTSTEPS 7 

Busy and demanding lob for 
xomuono who needs a challonga 
as a negaUalor. secretary fur 
our furnished tailings depart- 
maul. Conunonsenso and 
sense of humour cssanttai. 
lau of scope and Incentive, 
generous salary, plus commis¬ 
sion for the right applicant' 
im/f,. Eo.500i5H.000. 

Johnston, Pycraft ft Farrar 
Estate AoenCs 

162 Fnlnam Rd. SW10. 
TUI.: 370 4329. 

Stepping Stones 

COLLEGE LEAVER, Sec. Short- 
Jiand typist 190 w.p.m.i for 
magazine publishers editorial 
work. S.W.l. c. £2.500 p.a.— 
Stella Fisher Bureau iAgy. i. HO 
Strand. W.C.2. 01-836 6644. 

P.A./SECRETARY. 30-50. repaired 
by Chairman of CHy EanJdng Ora. 
Salary open. Interviews now 
through Stella Fisher Bureau 

830*5644130 Strand’ 

NON-SECRET ARIAL 

RECEPTIONIST PLUS 
£3,250 

Markoring company with 
marvellous offices and work¬ 
ing conditions will offer the 
right receptionist lho opportu¬ 
nity io loin their research 
team. This Is a great chanco 
for somebody young lo atari on 
a If rely and tnlereslteQ career. 
Telephone Emily Anson. 
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
„ UrcrulODP/it Connultante 
639 1204 . 629 7363. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

W.l 

Needs Intelligent, happy oer- 
aon 117-201 to help with 
recruitment advertising. 1 Must 
have good typing, shorthand 
end spalling and a bright tele¬ 
phone manner. Lou of client 
canted. Call Jane Rualuon.on 
01-637 4601. 

International Music Co, 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 
£3,250 + perks 

■Super Job for college leaver 
or young secretory with a 
genuine liking ter classical 
music. Busy position cn pro¬ 
motions anp editorial aide ol 
ihe business. 

Ring Sue Oliver 

353 1476 
Uantec Personnel Services 

RiinmniniuiHB 
m GLOSSY MAGAZINE m 
■ , PROMOTIONS ■ 
■ If you want lo know more B 
■ about working for the Pro- ■ 
■ n i on eras Consultant lo Bri- ■ 
■ »jn u brightoai and bwt B 
n Broun or glossy mags tele- S 

S S 

S a8aur"iiB» 5 ■ Salary £3.000 + . ^ S 

RECENT COLLEGE 
LEAVERS 

(£2,988 to £3,570) 

Imperial Colioge. one or the 
laroesi of the consiliuani 
rolrege* of Ihe Unlversky of 
London.- idea tty located ' In 
South Kenaingnn. has an 
lnteresUno vacancy for a 
Secretarial Assistant tn the 
College Secretary's Oltlce. 
The post offers an opportunity 
lo gain excellent experience at 
the centre of a large organisa¬ 
tion. ir you ran offer secre¬ 
tarial aid Its and a good educa¬ 
tional background. 
Amenities Include Library, 
sports centre i Including swim¬ 
ming pool# and an opportunity 
lo .participate m the social and 
cull ural activities or ihe 
college. 
Salary on scale according to 
age and experience. For an 
Interview, telephone or write 
to Mr Alan Mciior. Asttslonl 
Personnel Secretary. Imperial 
College or Science and Tech¬ 
nology. South Kensington. 
S.WVT. Tel.: 01-389 6111. 
£*T. £049. 

A SUPER OPPORTUNITY has 
arisen- for a school/rotten a 
leaver with good typing id 
assist -the personnel Officer of a 
progressive firm of Coiurtracllon 
Engineers In S.W.7. In a veiy 
happy and friendly environment 
you will be given every en¬ 
couragement io loam the per¬ 
sonnel function nr an expanding 
company and ample opportunity 
to. Uko on more responsibility a# 
you gjhi experience. To £..,.500 
r.a. Crone corkhill (.Consul¬ 
tants) 437 1126. 

A LEVEL TRAINEE, in Staff Pen¬ 
sion Dopr. of major Co. Wl. To 
£2.200 p.a- + free lunches. 
Stnrta PHdisr Bureau (Aol’.i 110 
Strand. WC2.-B36 6644. 

Part-time Vacancies 

ASSISTANT REQUIRED for director 
or publishing company. Interest¬ 
ing work dealing with new pro¬ 
ject connected wish audio visual 
aids. Research business back¬ 
ground essential: could sun 
graduate. Possibility of travel 
ft U.K. ft U.S.A. C. £4.000.— 
K1-1 Sue. Staff Introductions. 
48b 6951. 

require lively, won oroomed young 
person for Uielr exclusive show¬ 
room. Sloans Sq. Must have sales 
experience. .Salary negotiable + 
benefits. Telephone 01-730 6119. 

JOBS, JOBS. JOBS. Gmural, cater¬ 
ing office. If we haven't got U 
wt'U nnd ii j Klim now Mclvyn 
Smith. 01-734 9728. Able A 
Willing lAgyi. 31. Beak St. W.l. 

A LrmjE TYPING? Finding It diffi¬ 
cult lo decide what to .do? It’s 
worth chatting to a versatile Inter¬ 
viewer at Coveot Garden Bureau. 
53 Fleet SL, E.C.4. 353 7696. 

PART-TIME PERSON Priday lOT 
small, busy Stosne Square Con- 
eaitancy. Most have good typing, 
a good telephone maimer, bt 
cheerful and ■ adaptable and be 
willing to plan/prepare mack 
lunch es< Jay-gar Cmm 730 
4527. 

The Times 
Special 
Reports. 

All the subject matter 

on all the -, 

subjects that' matten 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 10 
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During the next few months 
Laura Ashley 

is opening new shops in 
Covent Garden 

Lower Sloane Street 
• and Cambridge; 

There are many interesting 
opportunities in the company 

at this time. 
Please apply in writing with full career 

details to:— 
Laura Ashley 

9 Harriet Street 
Knightsbridge 

S.W.l 

Cooking up a spirit 

of adventure 

BROOKSIDE COLLEGE 

CAMBRIDGE 
L 

so99eeeoeoeeoseoeeeeeooeeosGooeeeeeo9oeoo 
o o 

HAND-KMT DESIGNER 
An experienced Hand-Km r Designer is required to join 

0 small design team in .a friendly West End design/ g 
® editorial office. Wide interest in fashion, understanding ® 
O of I land-knitting publications and writing knitting o 

o instructions are essentia]. Good salary scale. LVs. q 
o o 

Telephone 01-580 9748 

90990990960999000900990909000900099990009 

ARTS COUNCIL OF GREAT BRITAIN 

Assistant to the Training Officer 
In 1974 Uip Council set up a Training Comm low? to advise on 
aU matters connected with mining In the arts, and to -organize 
such specialist courses and schemes for arttou, administrators and 
technicians as ir deems in be necessary. 
We are now seeking to recruit an Asstsum to our Training Officer. 
who would be' required to asstot wiin all aspects or her work. 
Including, particularly, Uia financial administration connected with 
.n payment of training bursaries, filing and the keeping of records, 
the detailed administration or occasional abort courses and the 
routine administration connected with career advising. 

A reasonable facility with figures, an orderly, accurate approach 
to detailed administration and recshl keeping and good' typing 
are essential, aa are energy and enthusiasm and the ability to 
respond sensitively to numerous inquiries which the Training 
OUlcer receives. 

Salary'will be In tho range of £5.157 to £5.745 per annum. 
Applications should be sent to the Establishment Ofncer. Arts 
Council of Greet Britain. 105 Piccadilly. London wiv OAU. to 
arrive not later than 4th September. Further details can be 
obtained on request. 

All over the country people 
are enrolling for the new 
programme . of evening 
classes. 1 have been looking 
at Floodlight, the 5ui.de pub¬ 
lished by bW Inner London 
Education Authority. 

Sandwiched (if you will 
forgive the choice of the 
word) between Conversation 
and Cornish this year is 
Cookery (Hotel and House¬ 
hold). 

And within. Cookery 
(Household) are the sub¬ 
sections for Men and for 
Men mainly. 

I was intrigued by cookeiy 
for men (which I took it 
ILEA meant cookery by 
men), and n»y inquiries led 
me to Mrs Irene Mi nett, 
who is the only evening class 
tutor to appear in both sub¬ 
sections. Shp teaches classes 
at a number of south London 
institutes. 

Mrs Minett, it goes without 
saying, is a fine cook, so 
good indeed that she had my 
mouth watering just talking 
over the telephone. When she 
started to explain a general 
poidt about short crust pastry 
with reference to her ham¬ 
burger pie, I begged for 
mercy, it being some time 
since I had lunch and even 
longer until dinner. 

But Mrs Minert is nor rhe 
only member of her family 
so ‘blessed. Her husband 
Tom, she says, is “ quite a 
good cook", good enough, 
that is, to stand in for her 
at the evening class if she 
is indisposed. 

They have two married 
children, Deborah, who ranks 
as "extremely good” and. 
Andrew, “quite a good plain1 
cook ”, 

I asked Mrs. Minett how 

her cooking for men and far., 
men mainly differed from 
cooking for women- or for 
women mainly. 

She explained that she had 
started a men's course three 
years ago. There had been 
some vacancies on this'and 
overcrowding on another of 
her courses, a patisserie ses¬ 
sion attended mostly by 
women. The surplus from the 
latter were added to the 
former and hey presTo, for 
men mainly. 

Of the men on last year's 
course, she said one was a 
teenager who was between 
school and college and 
wanted to help his mother. 
Then there was a very 
modern young man about to 
be married to a working girl 
and who wanted to help her. 
He left the cowse as soon as 
they were married. 

Another man. who came 
three years running wanted 
to share some of bis wife’s 
work as she was not strong. 
Mrs Minett particularly 
remembers a newspaper shop 
owner who had a thing about 
cake; and executed a 2-foot 
decorated marvel For his 
street's silver jubilee party. 

Men, she says, are more 
venturesome than women as 
cooks. Men, for exam ole. are 
readier to try out the lets 
common. vegetables. 

Women, she says, turn up 
their noses more often at 
these flights of fancy, but 
that may be because they 
have husbands they know 
won’t appreciate the change. 
Men, too, are free to treat 
their cooking as a hobby 
rather than ‘a daily chore, 
and may not therefore have 
to work. to such a tight 
budget. 

Men were also less in¬ 
clined to- fail back on the 
Contents of the freeze)-. “If 
I say to the men :•* Bring a 
pound of apples \ I know EU 
get a pound of apples; a 
woman is more likely to 
bring, along frozen stuff even 
when, there’s fresh fruit in j 
the shops.” 

On the debit side, she says, 
men aren’t as ready to dear 
up as they go along and, 
given a chance, will leave the 
pots and pans for somebody 
else to wash up. 

“The main thing about 
them (men.) is to keep more ; 
of an eve on them. If a 
recipe "says * fry onions ’ 
and ‘fry the chicken’ one 
week, and the next week it’s 
‘fry onions* and ‘fry the 
beef’, they won’t always 
remember.-and they’re more 
hesitant about getting on 
with it. They don’t see that 
browning the chicken is the 
same as browning the beef.” 

Women apparently know 
more about some of the basic 
techniques, such as chopping, 
dicing and peeling, but not 
as much as you might think. 

Mrs Minett says feelingly: 
“ So many women cook so 
appallingly it’s amazing to 
me drat the country isn’t 
suffering from malnutrition. 
The standard when many of 
them come out of school is 
awful.” 

You can buy Floodlight at 
manv newsagents, price 20p, 
and "you will find that it_ in¬ 
cludes a guide to part-time 
day as well as evening 
classes. Local education 
authorities, town halls and 
libraries hare details of 
evening classes in their own 
areas. 

Ross Davies 

★ GCE ‘0‘ & ‘A* levels. Retake and 1 year 

courses. 

•Jr Secretarial and P.A. Three, six and nine, 

month courses. 

★ Approved accommodation. 

3 Brookside, Cambridge 

.Tel. Cambridge (0223) 64639 

STAFFORD HOUSE TUTORIAL COLLEGE 
Recognized 2s efficient by the Department of 

Education and Science. 

-68 New Dover Road, Canterbury CT1 3EQ 

Telephone (0227) 53238/9. Telex 965513 

A college which pr«arw overseas students tor gnlranca to unU 

versify and polytechnic. College tees include residence end 

full board. ■ Minimum age 16. 

Courses in English Language ‘O' A ' A' level GCE begin oh 

j 20 th Sep tern tw. 19*8. 

ENJOY PRIVATE 
SECRETARIAT 

T TRAINING . 
■JHU'1 RUJ -J JM JJ KidiiL 

^levelsT 
study in an adult 

R-Vai Society ** Ar£» and Pit- • 
I mans certificated ««*••_ w(U» j 
* plus factors: Op’Jonal G.C>E. ana 

environment 
in Oxford 

■ plus {actors: Op'Jonal G.C.E. and 
f i run ml a of LWgidfts I 
I courses star; lb Sept. 1*78 ana * 
, Jjn. 1V71.’. Accommodation ■ 
I approved by the GoUoge to ( 

proved .1 

I St. Aldates Collage—Oxford's 
• urgtst private cottage for fnr- Ither education end an crucial 

centre for four GCE examining 
■ board#—off or# Cuitloa. in aaiau 

groups. by highly qualified Braduate teaching start, leading 
i university entrance or a 

I os . the i-nr iccHiiuniea w ■ 
• providing fir Its Student popu- . 
I lailo.i oi talented yonno 1 
I people. For prospectus telephone * 
, Fodav—Oxford i08o5i TSUS64. I 
I lOam-oom. weekdays. T-am-Spm I 
1 or write to tho Registrar. . 
1 Rni. H3S.B, SL . Aldgalos I 
I Secretarial Collage. <7 George 
I St.. Oirfard. | 

1 Pr;. re id anal Career. Acconuno- I dauon approved by the coHega 
Is provided In the city. For 

, prospectus telephone today. 
I Oxford (08661 721664. 10 am. I Oxford (08661 721664. 10 aa 

5 pm. weekdays 9 am-5 pm 
I write to the Registrar. 

' ST. ALDATES COLLEGE, i Rose Place. Dept, H3G/C, 
1 OXFORD. 

— — —— 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

Opportunity in Personnel Administration 
As part of a busy, hard-working team in our Head Orilce and 
Regions Personnel Deportment, you'll he making a valuable 
contribution to the work of one of ihe largest voluntary organl/anons 
In the U.K. today. 
Responsibility for payroll information and Pay Office liaison, plus 
helping In annual hadgcUng and salary reviews. win be malar 
functions or ihe post, in addition. atari contact by phone, rorrespon- 
denc<* and in nerson concerning queries on terms and conditions of 

Me are looking for someone who has had previous experience in a 
Personnel Department and to now looking for mors responsibility 
and scope for development. 
Salary will be negotiable in the range £o.714-£4.0R6. We orfer 
19 days' holiday per annum -*■ bank holidays, contributory pension 
scheme and. annual season Ucket loan scheme. 
Please apply for an application form in the first instance to Janot 
Dims tone. The Spastica Society. 13 Park Crescent. London WIN 
4&J. TW.1 01-656 6020. 4£Q. TM,: 01-656 . 

INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 
' SLOANE SQUARE 

require 

Typist/Relief Interviewer ■ ■ 
Aged 36 + with good typing speed. Salary £->.314. 

Interviewer 
Mb lure person. Stable, warm personality with 
office routine and people. Basic salary £5.832 + c office routine and people. Basic i 

Receptionist 
Pleasant. good appearance: aged 25 +. Experienced petty cash 
control, analysis and record keeping. Salary £5.544. 

The above positions aro in friendly, cheerful offices and offer 
good working conditions plus 4 weeks' holiday p.n. 

Call: 01-750 8122 or write to Spinney Vale Ltd.. 25 Kings Rd.. 
B.W.5.- enclosing c.v. and. photo. 

Tempting Times 

NOT JUST A TEMP! g 
You are an important person S 
tn ns and our rmpluyurs. £ 
vonr help can be vital. Make ~ 
rull non 01 s*w precious ■ 
secretarial aldfls in Tho right H 

TEMPORARY MEDICAL 
SECRETARIES 

IMMEDIATE VACANCIES 

SUMMER RATES 

ftQ.ratn paid In the1 current 
weak, of course I come 
la see us now—you re not 
last a TJ™-, . 

Cuffea a ready t 

S JOYCE 6UIHESS BUREAU 8 
9 21 BROMPTON ARCADE ■ 
■ BROMPTON ROAD ■ 
■ KNIOKTSBRIliGE. S.W.o B 
a I Brora pom Arcade to a Tew ■ 
_ stem firm Knightsbridge 2 
S Tuba Station Sloane Street ■* 
■ exit* ■ 
■ S89 8807 or S89 OQlO B 
■ _ Consultants ■ 
» THE Recruitments 2 

SunuuMnnHimuiS 

Choose your area. W.l. 
N.W.l. N.W.5. S.W.l. S.W.5 
and W.C.2 and tha days van 
wfah to work. Wo have out- 
stand top boounos in all dis¬ 
trict* for medical secretaries, 
audio typists and copy tvnisto. 
Lono and short trim book Inns 
In N.H.S. and Private Prac¬ 
tice. 

Ring Marilyn Bayner 
486 6717 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

29 Duke Si.. W.l 

BE TRAVEL-WISE . 

IT’S QUALITY 
THAT COUNTS 

TRAINING COURSES 

METHODS OF 
BUSINESS 

and 

SOCIAL RESEARCH 
Presented by William Batson 
Lid. (Survey Research 
Centre) at British Institute of 
Management in London during 
September end October. 

Courses deal with: 
Research Design. 

Question Formnlation. 
Opinion and Altitude 

Measurement 
Open Response Analysis. 
CcmnnnicaiioD Research 

For details write to Miss 
GalUe of ' 

Conference Services Ud. 
43 Charles Street, 

London, W.l 
Phone 4W 1101 

asking for Gallle and Tech¬ 
niques of Research Courses. 

How to pass 
that exam 
Even in denar subjects, 37C-1: 
Wohcy Hail roncfraidtara ttuJcnu 
pjyt - and a high proportion of sop 
hiumirs eo lu them loo. 
r or fife deisib of ruurw' ror 

GCE. DEGREES. THE 
PROFESSIONS & BUSINESS 

«rile to WMM MflUpn MBE TD MA 
Depi AJS.Wobev Hsn. *■ 
Oxford ONI bPR „ t 
Tel: NH6SI54U1 C-l hi»i 

AFTER GCE, 
WHATNEXT? 
WHICH Course? WHICH Career? 

WHICH Qnafficaton? 

Inuuefate praciicelVocational 
GuidaiKE. induing tests of apitude 
andimensLlD hdp parents aadyaang 
people reach ihaHIGHT dedsmnsat 
this ctikmI stage Free brochure: 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
SQGtoucssTerPIWl 

• • © 013355452{24hn| 

CHAUFFEUR/CHAUFFEUSE . • 

Do you live in or around the Barnet area? 
if so w can offer you on opportunity to woztc for one of the Directura 
of Lie Rank Organisation. .. __ . . 
Ideally a r.oa stroier and wtlh a clean licence and tmpeocftMe reference*, 
-.'all'll be driving and malnialninj a 4J3 litre Daimler automatic. 

There wi' to- occaitonal weekend and Lute evening duty And ggieron*. 
overtime w»U be added to vonr bide salary, in aAftncjn you wiu be 
aMe to take advantage oi Ranh Organisation benellia ImMuu discount 
en company products and sei-rtces. 

Please write to : 
Miss Frances LyndL Personnd Department, 

THE RANK ORGANISATION, 
1! Hill Street, London. Wl. 

Teiepbone 01-499 6353. 

FAILED GX.Fs? 

POOR GRADES 
Our success vriih 1 year and re- 
take courses is based on provid¬ 
ing Intensive exam-based tuition 
In a friendly, lively, atmosphere. 
Our 2 colleges (Oxford and Lon¬ 
don) offer the lull range of GCE 
' 0 ' and ' A 1 levels, as well as 
Oxbridge enhance. 
For details ol hcih colleges 

phone LansCowne Tu.'ors on 
02-587 3935. 

- - k-i?k-Jb-i i.i, 

St. Gsdric’s 
Secretarial and 

Language College 
Resident and Day 

Students 

2 Arkwright Hoad, 
London NW3 6AD 

Tel. 01-435 9831 

■l.-i K-r-lrr»r<Ki-lwK! 

ST. GILES COLLEGE 
- - -CACTBOUPME._ 

Preparation lor university 
entrance G.C.E. Courses ' O ' 
and 'A * Levels Ihroughoul the 

yer-r. 

Nett courses begin O-rlober 2nd 

Applications to: The Principal, 
SL Giles Collage, 32 Hyde 
Gardens, Eastbourne, Sussex, 

England, 

London (01) 340 0828. 

BROWN & BROWN AND 
TUTORS, OXFORD 

HEAD BUTLER 

■ t ■ ■ -■ -1 _jyrthm 
paring pupils by individual 
tuition for the G.C.E. O- 
Level, A-Lever. and 
Oxbridge Entrance Exami¬ 
nations. 

Prospectus from: 
The Secretary, 

Brown & Brown and 
Tutors. 

20 Wamborough Road. 
Oxford. 

Tel: (STD. 0865) 56311. 

Required 'or oermane.if posi¬ 
tion working In London/ 
South of France. Single or 
married considered. II 

tween 30-50- Minimum five 
years' buil-rg experience. 
Tea refarences essential. 
Accommodation and meal* 
provided free ot charge, 
plus good negotiable salary. 

TELEPHONE: 07-730 1331 

DISCREET 
CONSCIENTIOUS 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
Required to look after 
large ' London nouaer. 
Must have excellent: 
references. Own quart¬ 
ers. Salary £250 per 
month neg. 

Apply In writing to 
Box 0869 K, The Times 

BABY GIRL AND TWINS 

NEED HELP! 
NANNY 

EDUCATIONAL 
GUIDANCE? 
TRUST US 

Take our advice on the bcsl 
schools and tutors for your 
child. . 
Wo are a non-uront mating 
Educational Trust and our 
service b» completely Tree of 
chare*'- 

TRUMAN AND 
KNIGHTLEY 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST. 
76-7B fT1 NMUns Hill Gala, 

London Wl 1 3LJ. 
Tel: 01-727 1242. 

j London College ; 
| of Secretaries 
| Comprehensive secretarial ; 
j training. Resident and day ■ 
| student courses | 

commence ; 
! 5th and 19th Sept, 3rd; 

October. 1978 ■ j 

| HousJ■^.^epo^•rMlnnJ, lo help 
, piirnto look a Her 3. bablca. 

Horses & swimming pool. To 
! Uu In South Devon country 

home &et tn Dartmoor National 
Part: near village & towns. 

■ Ideally young person wlih 
1 some experience. Owner- car- 
I driver an advantage. Lopg 
[ tarn prospccto. 
| Telephone Lunleigh 357 
i ireverse charge' 

Nice lob with baby 3 
months. Very good salary.- 
around E40-E46. Baaed Eng¬ 
land. 6 month* travel par year. 
Own room, bathroom, etc. 

Telephone 956- 3528 

THE NANNY SERVICE AGY 

B Pei* Crescent, Perttaml Place. 
London WIN 4DB Tel: 01-580 8769 

ENGLISH ANO FRENCH 
In Classes and Tutorial 

SECRETARIAL COURSES 
Touch Typing. Telex. Switch¬ 
board. 

TRAVEL AGENOV/HOTEL 
MANAGEMENT 

COMPUTERIZED TICKETING 
DATA SUE. D.15. 

Courses*—lull time, afternoon 
and evening. 
E.S.E. School or Language.’ 
Hold & Travel Training 
college. Jubilee Secretarial 
College, 237 Oxford Slreel. 
London. W.l. 

OT-620 1762 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
Secretarial Collect. Pitman and 
RSA ei.am centre. Includes 
Cordon Bteu cookery and Good 
Grooming. Recognised aj efficient 
by D.E.S. Also world famous 
Schools of Fashion Designers, 
Modrllin? and 
Groom in-. tn^ A ^ 
Bromplijn Road. 
London, SW.» Mr London, SW.» ! 
1HW Ol-5-<i 3VJ ^ 
0u:4. 'iMrt 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Independent Schools. Coaching 
Establishment. Finishing 
Schools. Secretarial. Domestic 
Science & VI Form Colleges- Btc. 
For Free Advice based on over 
one hundred years' experience 
consult r 

THE 

GABBJTAS-THR1NG 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

6, 7 4 8 Sackvllfe St., Piccadilly 
London W1X 2BR 
Tel : 01-734 DIM 

: ARE YOB INTERESTED ? POOR GCE RESULTS? 

Save money and ease tha 
Aggravation of eon travelling, 
use your, socrentrla, shorthand, 
audio and copy typlne skins by 
working within easy walking 
dlsunca of Victoria and- Green 
Park stations. 

Gorvtact Jorce Rodger on 
495 6013 

We spcdaltzB In quality Jobs 
far quality people. Our bos.'-vs 
hai-e reached Ihe lop and they 
ned your nrst-ctus secretarial 
skills. Ratos Tor these creme 
temp Jobs are very high. Tele¬ 
phone KaUiertaa Cropper ror 
details. 

AUBE MAR L£ APPOINTMENTS 
Recruhmcul Consul tan ls 
51 Berkeley St.. W.l 

(1 minute Grncn Park tubo> 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
RncniimtoRt Consultants 
173 New Bond 8lraot. 

‘V1Y 9PB 
0i-4?iri 00V2 01-4EL5 5407 

University of London 
GOLDSMITHS' COLLEGE 

SCHOOL OF ADULT- 
Sc SOCIAL STUDIES 

PROFESSIONAL COPY TYPISTS SO 
w.p.m. il7U + per week, gonnraiu 
fringe benenrs Inc paid summer 
and bank holt. Choose from a 
variety of icrnp. asslonmcnK In 
central London area. Ring Tradle 
Moore or GUI Rartmorc on 4or< 
>3072, Drake Overload , Agv-". 

. 005 Regent St., .W.l. 

rreii Programme._ ol Evcriinn 
CouracS i starting In &:i»- 

icmbcT'. Available NOW [rom: 
School or A'lull & 

SO'ial SlUdh-a iX' 
Golttomlths' Cbdea* 

Lnt-.’ishani vuv 
New tiro is SE14 oNW 

Telephone No: 
6?" 7171 : o«J Will 

■ We seek Inlerest and support ■ 
■ io establish an Independent • 
• European School in the * 
J Channel Islands (Oemq well J 
• placed geographically and • 
S polllicdlly stable) for bovs • 
■ ol exceptional intelligence lo S 
; help promote International • 
• friendship and urtderstandlnq. • 

■ Please write to : ; 
S European Estates. 3 St. • 
J James' Street. Si. Peter Port. • 
• Guernsey. C.F. (STD 5481- J 
! 261991. 

Wild over 25 years' experience 
ol coaching students for the lull 
range Of GCE “O'' and "A" 
levels, we are conlidenl ol suc¬ 
cessful retake results. 

Phone Duff-Miller on 01-373 9194. 
151 Old Brampton Road, London. 
SW5 OLF. 

DISTINGUISHED 

GENTLEMAN 

with teenage daughter at 
boarding school requires Lad)' ■ 
Couple ('husband to follow own 
occupation i to tionoekmp for 
hto London home. Must tn 
compaieat and able to cope in 
all situations. Dog lover, 
driver an advantage. Good 
salary and accommodation. 
Phone: 

Universal Aunts Ltd . 
36 Walpole SL. Slt'5. 

Tel: Ul-730 9B3-I. 

TELEX/TELEPHONE answering or 
typing, auiamatic. audio and 
cnoy. ‘44-hr. 7 days per wrack 
service. Wemsoc. 01-903 6466. 
2457. 

24 HOURS Secretarial Services at 
a moment's notice. Own IBM 
soir corrector. Rates nofmOated. 
—Tel. 01-821 7872. 

TELEX SPEEDS UP. OUSlntttS. Uao 
our rail, economical and confi¬ 
dential service. C26 n.a--—Etaonoy 
Raold TLX Senrtca. 01-464 7653. 

AU PAIR REQUIRED 
for September, with Anglo- 
French family Rouen. France. 
Please tine Burgh Heath 50190 

^bniineirialiand 
industrial Property 

AU PAIR BUREAU, Piccadilly Lid 
World's largast.au pair agency 
oflers besi lobs London or abroad 
with Social Travel Club facilities 
at 87 Regent Si W.l. 930 A7S7 
anu .333 nsforrf SI . i*.i. Juu 
1013. 

PREMISES REQUIRED for Res¬ 
taurant business. Chelsea 'Ful¬ 
ham ■ Kensington areas. Approx. 
1,500 sq. ft. Ring 01-679 3666 
evenings. 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER. Wanted for 
houkc In Si. John's Wood. Other 
help living in plus dally. flood 
wages and plenty o( (reo Lime. 
Tel.: 01-723 9036. 

BE SUCCESSFUL 

UNIVERSITY 

TUTORIAL COLLEGE 

PRESTIGE Hater St. Co i. require 
conlidenl sh/hand and audio secs, 
ror long and short Hum tempor¬ 
ary assiqnmenU. Why not call 
LoAnn Gevcza and ash about our 

FULL TIME STUDY 

IN LONDON 
temp OpnertuTtiHn. on 486 0697. 
Drake . Overload i Aqv. i. Eagle 
Star Hse.. 88 Baher si.. w.l. 

1 .1 ' am 1 O 1 len-ls. Courses 
(oi irviimlniuon, Jantuiy oml 
June, i'.’T'.1. itarl September 
l^ih. Ennl’sn. Uloloo*.. chem- 
liir* V.i:h>-mj|lc:. I urlhcr 
Mj'iirmaUca Phv.JtJ and 
Zonloa'- lor January. lu7«,. 
Ti,,-.i- vublerii anil Lai.- Ernn- 
om!Cj. - Economic HlMnn . 
Co1, eniineni. Ilsuin and 
*• • I'-toiv lor lur.- i *»T • 
F»fli-rm,e r.crn,.*t.,iit lu<or-,. 
large rull- ennlr>;n-d lib, 
N'nriirih ennif: :i-c vxnr. 
l«.r. grra* r.'us;-.il Slnj,.t. 
London 'A'Cl. 01 -6“o 

In vour exams. I.'nique com- 
oleii- study, cour-.-i-b vetthoul 
li-vihnok lor rtccountanvy. 
C.inkin-}. Rookkeepmn, Civil 
VTVTCf- lias ling. G.C.L.. Law. 
L i.^al Govrrnmenl. Marhellng. 
<:n.irtered SmclaHm Over 

e\tim vucci**s"s. Many 
FIRST PLACES. Wrtlq for 
ta,C luO-naae look -• Vmir 
Carver ". Tim RnoM Resulu 
Coltaiio. 

Dipl. HLJ. luiliun llnu.ie. 
London SWI9 JflS. 
f,*l.: UI-'.*4T 7JTJ 

Pre-uvi-iu, only nnn 01 "16 
iii.ci I'iJ-hr Pecoruinu S»r- 
Vly-.- >, Acer—III—I by <; 4,C,w. 

£2.80 P.H. Our clients Mv on ns 
to euDuto top calibre tempore re 
secretaries <o asatot thotr aenlor 
e-.-ocutivM. . If rou hare speeds 
of lthJ.'bO- and eyportnne* at 
senior level, loin our team. Rtnn 
Crons Cork!!I Consultants. 457 
1136 fU'.E. I, fiiS 4ei-". iCityi. 

ONE-MONTH BOOKING from Jth 
SeuLember. Flrei-ctoss tempor¬ 
ary secretary, aporda 100.-60 far 
American Marketing 'Company tn 
St _ Jamra'v, Contact 01-4>*.-, 
RB24. Judy Parquharsen - Ltd ■' 
Rpcrullmvnl Consulumsi-. 

B.-ioeialls, tuition tor C E 
jVso proh-vdortal ciTLL-lcaii and 
dlt:!ama courses In hianpne- 
ment. adminu'ration, marki-l- 
tim. advrni&ina. wan^aorta- 
tion. etc. 

ONE YEAR G.C.E. 

COURSES 

EASTBOURNE SCHOOL 
OF ENGLISH 

S Trinity Trees., 
Eastbourne, Sussex 

Writ. or 1i-li'pltC>nc; 

Cenire Tur Bu .mrjj StudU-a 
iLondon■ 

Mr-tdlnn ItauM- 
Rrvnl Hill 

Gr.'rnw.ch ^r?J 
Tel ni-ixa »ji6T 

end n:> i -ion ta, January 
i"jh>' Sntdil [fr*i*i|< tuit.on In 
M,:ih« 6:h,n.-n-. E;r,-nn)irc 
C.-.i ,\nJ .trii •.fLIvVto lur 
tlm'riti 'o.Tra.'.r.i"'i -.t and 
■O' l:it'«. or iviah.nc .'Ubicrn 
\tnlr or Mi'i'h.nio 

INTERIOR DESIGNER. Chelsea, 
nneda a temporary With axcrllent 
lining mam Friday. Jit Septem¬ 
ber for tvro weeks. Contact Ol- 
824. Judy Farouhnwon Ud. 
tRecmianont Consuitaiusi, 

HABLA ESPANOL 7 P.A. ScCITI.irV 
wtlll rearanabto Snanlsh lEaqlldi 
shorthand > argrn tly rcqutrijd for 
nrcstlqc wnc mcrchanu. Bond 
Sf. Stiff Bureau. 600 06-ij. 

SECRETARY WITH GERMAN 
mother languo ror interesting icm- 
porarj' lob In hroatlcasting. Pro^- 
pocl Tamp! Staff Agency. 62? 

1 O " 6 ** A "• LEVELS ,md Ox- 
brfdqn rn trance LVi aMished 
luional col ege in Hnmrisiraii 
Olfrr? tuition —For prnnpectu* 
rtna Hi-aumcm ann m-J.'ih 
ser,2. 

Thi- I'rwu -ui 
M'.'DLHN 1H i-HI vV <:f 114.1.1.1 K 
Ml burn Line. London Vi to J.i.t 

01 •*•6? 38“- 

General (atirsq$—bculmnber la 
June. 
AH lt«rl». minimum nee id 
Summer c<-ursi>s—,’ulv and 
Aunu^l 
NnitM-ri-vIHeniijI aecomi»o>iailun 
arr.mgrit with r.imilivo. 
l.iri.-r.ma mn. langu.ida 
(■itoir.ilorv 

ESOTERIC RESEARCH .,nil Study, 
lo njym inori'v ir. i-nnjcm : ur 
details. ii-iuphon<- '11-806 JJJfl 

HELP FOR PEOPLE with rc.nlmu 
ill i.O(unJvx —It Mu. U-'Iv/itm <ta>o- 
claiiiin for Literacy. 6 Beisiw 
Grove. N.W.3. 0l-7U3 OiHO. 

Appointments Vacant 

also on page 21 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

QUALIFIED HEARING 
AID DISPENSERS 

Required throughout Great 
Britain by re pula hi a old 
eoinbllahed national cumnany. 
Salary nogalUbic. coined nv 

cur. expenses and pension 
«thpm“. Also position vaunt 
for lun level 
HEARING AID CONSULTANT 
for m.inugenn-nt level, riving 
In Homo Counties. Pieasa 

..i plv In urtllng lo Mr, R. 
S.i\»>>'. Ae*. nlr Hwdrinv 
Service, imes Are.. 
Windsor. Berts. 

FULHAM TOUR 

OPERATOR 
needs iwo rrseri.i'ions siirr la 
help sen our own sb^toiisi 
holulnvs. Swiss Tours. Skiing. 
Ynthtinfl. Typing and travel 
L-Xprilencc hotpfnl but not 
mnentlal. Most Important is a 
rrienrtly pcrsniullly and pood 
leiODlione manner. Salary 
£3.600 nlus substantial holiday 
perks, Contact Ll=rJe Radley 
Smith on 01-301 31TC. 

ASSISTANT TO MANAGER 

Ru^punaibtc oerran required to 
help run Knl> htobrtdgv wine 
bar. Hvn day week, flexible 
working hours 5a larv negoti¬ 
able. 

£100 P-W. PLUS BONUS lu>Itfld.v 
pay, guaranteed .wort for good 
Shorthand Secs. Phonr ■ now. 
New Horizon*. 01-584 4223. 

DIPLOMA IN TELEVISION STU¬ 
DIES.—Television dirrc’ion • pro¬ 
duction: full-l'me.'iMfl-time.— 
Television TraSn'ng Centre, as 
Grosvnnor Shrre;. London W.l. 
TM.: 01-624 SWi. 

ANn£_ . coDDiui Secrciarlai 
co!!ene.—-Onp year and six 
Months i Pitman • Diploma 
CcUXarj Also One icrm Speed- 
urntlr.t Secretarial -Dlploiiia 
Ccurjq. Lar.qudqi s Pry enj Res- 
M—iiijl rYoso"riiii: K-4wieL 
Road. E. Puinry S W.lII. Oi-hT-i 

O'OVEnJBROecK-S. — Pnvdir 
t ul ori ‘O' * • A • level and 
Ovbrtdq' Entraiirr snrti.ii.sn 
Prosm-ctus Iran. •’IT Hn> Hi i<i Rd., 
Uviord. Tel.; Oxlord .a2732. 

AU. G.C.E. " U" ana v- i.-v-C| i 
count* mcJ. sch-nces. buiin, aa i 
Uiidlcv I'V espert lutors ,n Hal- i 
born ruiorlal Colt-.gu. 47 .Hvo1 
Uun Si.. Hoinorn. '.I'.C.i. AdhIv I 
lor iiruouerius' 40.j u*jJ4 

G.C.E. DEGREE ann lirOIeuriuhai 

■ . I»IOn|RTHIJ' 
London, vv' i. 

DOMESTIC ANT) 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

REQUIRED 

t\.tms. TuUiop to revt. K:oe 
prqspKtpv—W. .NfUltoan, m.A . 
Dew. 4.14. Wnl-.ev Hail. O-rord 
f1N2 ^np rn iihfl.", r.jiii 

nnuPs nfjur- 
secretarial courses.—ini-n- 

«4V- Mrs Rir,nwU> rivlerH 
721 frV). 

CAREFUL TUTORING O -nil A ■ 
tovela, reaulrnlliil. fully nunrr- i 
Viirl S: iLfliierlne's i nll.'-jn, . 
Tiii>lvr:o,i IE-ill. Diss. VirioiiI ni..|ir:o.i H.ili. Diss. Von on [ 
0 jT'.'T 1 316. 

BEDFORD TUTORIAL COLLEGE. 
An Imtopendcni alxfli funn col¬ 
lege. U-C.L. -one -car A and o 
Ivvirl courses. FHIonxivu A Irvrl 
courics, lor Junu-iry rojiu. Small 
group™. individui) -iticntlon, 
esc client rc-uiu. AccpmiiiauaiJon 
arranq-.-d. ProapectUe Irani ihe 
Pnnci.-i.nl iT*. H»4inrrt lumrijj 

1 .iillc-i'* V- l.iinvlownp it Had 
H-.diord, l«l. 0U34 Jfal57. 

MIDDLE AGED non-amuking, sober 
marred counlc. require iltn-in 
dornmile po*lnon. Honed, hard 
working, loyal, go anywhere. 
Cantr.ictuai references. Kina Tar. <nl.ii- -VOV.7A inlay 8®V?6. 

ENGLISH COUPLE 2JS * 211 avail- 
able ui 1 'mlh's notice on 1v 
i.n.m ii.sa. c.p naro-nm" 
Oiarfrur 6 Hauaekoepqr Nanny, 
wo have full driving Ik hncoi tevo 
rlilhiri-n A nnbnato. Can n.iv o«n 
.Hr fare.—Tel. 024S.ll 3032 alter 
6 p.m. _ 

TEMPORARY DAILY HELP avail- 
alile London D-JinajIlL Any. jtw 
lllll. 

ARCHAEOLOGISTS—8 VV. London 
team. AupllcaUoni are Invited for 
Field on leer with DOF- lunded 
team run bv Sprp't- Archacoiogl- 
tal Society lo prepate surveys and 
some excavation • work. Satan* 
iAPLi. Irom £3.100 a .a. Snd 
for detulto Of currtralum trttae 
and names of - Iwa referees -to 
j. s. McCracken. Fiai 3. 3'-' 
CniH'i-M Ra.id. Ealing. London 

MANAGER/ESS_ , 
e. EZJ9Q J 

Young, enthusiastic, dynamic | 
person, with some P« exp«k 

responsibility for entire depart- 

. nelson with artistes and 1 

I budflofary control. Write with * 
, full c.v. to General Manager; ■ 
I Watford Palace Theatre, 1 

Clarendon Road. Watford., . 

G&MSftGKSOF 

HOLBORN LTD- 

7 BRUNSWICK CENTRE 
LONDON WC1N.L&Y 

C& mins- RusmB Square 
Tube Station* 

01-837.7350; 

We are retailers of nous 
jeureOoRP. iwfttoiy martiiminr 
and mineral speoAUstf. Wp 
require two trnlnaes dthe 
or % 

Unirertity tit W^kib 
new asataiS-^r 

GRADUATE TEACHERS Of UUh- 
■nutlcs. Phyrfca. BuotoBae Stu¬ 
dios and Technical. Drawtris 

. needed In private amt/sOoh form 
coil age. Hendon. Sec. 01-203 

LEC1TJKBB. ISP' 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LAN GATE Legal staff. Ore special¬ 
ist ctMMUltaitM to the mifMitoB. 
offer a conlUmlbl aaiih.t to 
vmpiDieni and staff ar all levels. 
Trleptnm? far appohiBnenc or 
write to Mrs. ftoHndc. -Mm. 
HoTknou or Mr. -Gates. 01-405 

. 7201. London. W.C.3 (otr Kbisa- 
wtfi. 

: If, Vs i, wl 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

- * - TEMPORARY^ -' 
LECnrRER — MINING 

DEPAR3MEJNT 

Owing to a member of die. 
Department 1)01x10 seconded a 
a two-year Research Prefect." 
applications for a tnmporary 
post are aooijfrt fisn 'suitably 
qtulinrd candldatBa. The 
prlnduai subhMt area to 
Rock/Soli MecianJcs . and its 
applications Bo mlno design: 
preference wlB be sttvao ro a 

- •mmJMMb - aUa" -*0 • CBW 
'•.xwMim. and . explosive 
engtn arcing, (nvolventent tn 
blmraiaiy and Held Met in 
these areas wulne required in 
addition to lecturing duties. 

The auccessfai - rasuudxta 
should be aids to naive op the 
appointment as soon an pos¬ 
sible. and the salsiy WBT to 
at an appropriate an the 
Scales Lecturer II -£4,101 -lo 
EB. SW O'a- or Senior Lectttrar 
£6.071 to £7.572 pjt. ffbo 
oopolDtmeni will - be for - a 
period Bittohinn not talar than 
5oth Septeinbar. 1960. i 

Further derails, and aapUca- 
don forms from tha Registrar. 
Camborne School of Mines, 

■ Redrath j: Cornwall TO1S SSE. 
TaJ.: Camborne. 714866. ISTD 
Coda 02091. 

M ^ jjj 

1.. ft. 

Unrversity College of 
Ncitttf Wafes, BaE®jr- 

AopHcwtlons ore. United fbr U 
post of T. -. _■ ■ . =. 

TEMPORARY -LECTURf 

appear every 
Kenyarra University 

College 

fs cortsinuetu college of the 
University of Nairobi» _ 

AppUcaUoos are mninf-ibr Out 
post ol 

FRIDAY 

LECTURER 

IN THE DEPARTMENT OF 
LANGUAGES AND . UNGUIS- 
TILS. Appoaama should have 
a good d<mree tn Esurilsh aro- 
forobly a Ph.D.. phis consider¬ 
able icach In a mq>«1«lce at 
Secondary School T«w. Cox- 
tlBcate In-TFL will be an added 
advantage. The hppolBlec wm 

■ be expected to teach English 
Methodology and, other re la led 
arras within Ws, her eom- 
iniiencB to underuraduMe end 
poMoraduaie students, end to 
participate in Teaching Prac¬ 
tice BupeiTlalon. Experience 
to the use of Language Labora¬ 
tory will b» essential- Salary 
scale: o-o.OlJJ pe <5K1“ 
£1.34 wertlnfci. The Brttuh 
Gauommani may_ snowameni 
salary to range C3. i^o-4,20i> 
oa ■ leirtllngi for marrieti 
apDOlRlM or £3.430-2.778 ta 
(Sterlingi.for single apoouttM 
(reviewed annoally and nor> 
msUy free of all tail and om- 
vldo children's education allow¬ 
ances and holiday visit m- * 
boo os. Family • mumh; 

-SBSF or F83U: non-contrtbu- 
tory medical scheme and sub- . 
si tilled -. housing. Detailed 
eopMcalians <2 COnlWl with 
curriculum vitae and naming 3 
ret trees to br. setu 10 Reoh-irar. . 
Kuntjtu unlvgraity. Coltoqe. - 
po Bo-_ nsflto. KaJrobl 1 Kenya- 
bv "6 SeolrtnbcrT.978.- ApWI- - 
canto rosirir-w .tn tup untied 
Klnitdnm should alM srfid one 
ropy to Intep-UnlverWOf Cottoo 
f*l. 6o-°l Tottenham Court 
Road umdo'i - ttTP COT. 
Furiii«r driails may. be 
obtained from either address. 

For detail 

ring 

01-278 9161 

Manchester ft 

061-834 1234 v; 
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BovisCorstiuawn Limited $ 

The Fzaaace.Director’s 
favourite builder 

Telephone; 01-4223488 

iue with NEB to inject £3.5m into Monotype 

fer failure to attend talks 
"istoplier Thomas 
■ Reporter 

:! toolroom workers at 
d were decisively isolat- 
the Amalgamated Union 
ineering Workers yester- 
rer ‘ an unofficial strike 
ould threaten thousands 

AUHW national exec- 
meeting in ' London, 

2d a decision to fine 
of the 32 toolroom 

s who stopped work or 
U Fuel Systems com- 
s facrory, Birmingham, 
: attending a meeting to 

why they disobeyed in- 
ins to work normally, 
union’s district commit- 

s 'been told to convene 
nergency meeting to- 
i tn which the strikers 
again be summoned, 
sources lest night said 
the men again failed to 
p they might face dis- 
from the union. 
Hugh Scanlon, AUEW 
nr, said the executive 

give immediate con- 
ion to endorsing any 

steps the district cotn- 
took to safeguard the 

: people involved in the 

toolroom workers, who 
emanding parity with 
EL toolrooms in Bir¬ 
in, were fined £9 by the 
The dispute is tied up 
wider demand by tool* 

vQrkers to achieve sepa- 
■argaining arrangements 
the present structure. 

AUEW executive 

rejected calls from the Levland 
shop stewards' committee to 
nationalize Chrysler UK fac¬ 
tories and merge them with 
Ley land. Mr Scanlon said: “ It 
has been made abundantly 
clear char BL already lia’s 
spare capacity and that anv 
merger with Chrysler UK wifi 
only worsen this’very difficult 
situation.” 

Cur the executive restated 
that it .wanted the Government 
to insist on ‘‘having a say” in 
Peugeot-Ciuroen affairs if the 
Chrysler takeover took effect. 
The union will submit an 
emergency motion - to that 
effect at the TUC conference 
in Brighton the week afrer next. 

It also agreed on moves to 
persuade 2,500 machinists on 
strike at Ley land's Bathgate 
truck plant near Edinburgh 
to go back to work. The stop* 
page could place many other 
jobs in jeopardy. 

Production has been halted 
and Mr Scanlon said die com¬ 
pany had given warning that 
unless the dispute ended it ’ 
would proceed with the indef¬ 
inite suspension of operations. 
This would have repercussions 
on .Albion and other areas in 
the bus and truck division. 

Further meetings of the 
local district committee, 
attended by Mr. Gavin Laird, 
Scottish executive member, 
will be convened to try'to get 
the strikers back.. 
Clifford Webb writes : A Mid¬ 
land official of the AUEW yes¬ 
terday attacked shop stewards 
of his own union for keeping 

the toolmakers in the dark 
about progress in official nego- 

' nations on their demands for 
pay parity. 

- Mr Ken Cure, Birmingham 
East district secretary of the 
AUEW. said the. same shop 

.stewards had advised tool¬ 
makers 40 stay away from .an 
officiaJ union meeting on Mon¬ 
day evening. ' 

The meeting, at the. union’s 
‘Birmingham headquarters, had 
been called to explain progress 
cm negotiations with the com¬ 
pany which could lead to two 
pay rises in six months fur 
some toolmakers. Mr Cure said 
it bad become necessary to call 
the meeting because sutne shop 
stewards were afraid that their 
members would hear ■ the 
truth—that ■ real progress had 
been made to meet their 
demands. 

Only 30 of the 700 too I- 
mafeers in Birmingham East 
attended - the .meeting. They 
were told they could be earn¬ 
ing ac least £83 a week in 
November. This is rhe amount 
sought by the 32 toolmakers an 
strike at SU Fuel Systems for 
the past fortnight. 

Three thousand rebel tool- 
makers led by Mr Roy Fraser, 
a Cowley shop steward, are 
threatening to strike in sup¬ 
port of demands for separate 
negotiating rights and parity 
between all 34 BL Cars plants. 
T-hey claim that union negotia¬ 
tions have become bogged 
down because they are too 
wide-ranging. 

By Ray Maugban 
The National Enterprise Board is_ to 

inject £3.5m into Monotype Corporation, 
the industrial subsidiary of Grendon Trust 
which’ is in the final stages of winding 
down its property interests. 

Barclays Bank, which bas advanced snrate 
£3.5m to the printing machinery group, 

.will continue its involvement with Mono¬ 
type and, in a rare departure for a clearing 
bank, will take a substantial equity stake. 

Keyser Ullmann, a significant Monotype 
creditor, will amend its loans from a 
demand to a term basis. 

Monotype was acquired by Mr Christo¬ 
pher SeJines in 1973 when his CST Invest¬ 
ments' finally won control of the Creadon 
Trust- parent with a bid worth 315p a 
share. The deal was the subject of a 
searching inquiry by ibe Stock Exchange 
and the Takeover PaneL 

Shortly • afterwards it became obvious 
that Grendon had been in serious financial 
trouble even .before the CST bid, and a 
resene operation became unavoidable. 
Now, some four years later, the end of 
the rescue trail is only just in prospect. 

Monotype Holdings, a new company 
formed to own all the shares in Monotype, 
will be provided with £250,000 from the 
NEE in return for 37.5 per cent of the 
initial equity. A further £3.25m in secured 
Joans will also be advanced by the NEB, of 

■which £l.625m will be convertible. \6y 
part of the loan not converted will be 
repayable in three equal annual instal¬ 
ments beginning in September, 1984- 

Barclays has had to give up an unquan-. 
rified proportion of accumulated! interest 
on its loans but will convert the remainder' 
into 37.5 per cent of Monotype Holdings’ 
equitv. The bank will also modify certain 
existing secured loans so that El£25m 
will be convertible to. Monotype equity. 
On full conversion Barclays, will ijms 
control 33? per cent. 

Grendon, which has still to dispose, of 
property assets -worth around £2m. is ro 
sell its industrial offshoot to the new 
holding company in exchange for deferred ' 
shares giving it rights to convert to-3 per 
cent of the eventually .enlarged - equity 
when pre-tax profits reach £2m. .! * 

Neither Barclays nor the NEB. ' was 
prepared to participate without the- 
presence of the other, and their commit¬ 
ment is .based on Monotype’s unique 
worldwide position in the field of laser 
photo-type setting technology. ■ 

Complete development and marketing 
of Monotype’s Laser comp 3000 model was 
clearly beyond Grendoo’s resources, par¬ 
ticularly since a new “ family ” of such 
models will be required. 

Trust in Monotype’s ability to exploit 
and expand this technical edge stems from 

the involvement of Dr Peter White, former 
chief executive-of Linotype, ancT Professor 
Brian. Gaines whose jointly owned iCiiy 
Computer Systems company—formed last 
year irirh the brokers Laurie, Mil bank— 
will be injected into*Monotype Holdings in 

-returd for the remaining 25 per cent of the 
equity. 1 
Peter Hill writes: In another move, the 
NEB announced Thar with-its'subsidiary, 
Ferranti* it has formed a new joint com¬ 
pany, Ferranti Resin, which has acquired 
the assets of a “company.of Peterlee, Co 
Durham, which went into receivership six 
months agb. - - ■ • ■ 

- The.:operations of the company", Vetro 
Resin.. Engineering, have already been 
restarted and its acii-viries will be merged 
through a 'joint company with Ferranti’s 
insulation department at Hollinwood, near 
Oldham; 

‘At the former’ Vetro plant, six employees 
hare-been taken on and up to 30 jobs will 
be Treated compared with the labour force 
of 80 which the company employed "before 
receivership. ' 1 

In a statement, the NEB said tbe joint 
venture would broaden the Ferranti base 
hi resin technology and tube manufacture. 

The Hollinwood operation was tbe 
largest United Kingdom manufacturer of 
resin impregnated tubes foe the electrical 
industry. 

Absenteeism 

ikers at BL’s radiator plant to stay out 
100 production workers 
strike bas crippled Bri- 
eyland’s main radiator 

at Llanelli, South 
yesterday voted to con- 
heir stoppage. They are 
e to meet again until 
loliday Monday. A pro¬ 
strike could badly hit 

ather Leyland plants, 
six-day-old dispute in- 

a claim by the produc- 
orkers for pay pa ri ty 
aftsmen who have been 
a wage rise at the 
factory. 
the workforce of 2.300 
dv laid oEf and produc- 
s been virtually halted, 
■cision by members of 

the Transport ‘ and General 
Workers’ Union to continue 
their strike could lead to a 
closure of the factory by the 
weekend. 
" Mr George Wright, TUC 

regional secretary for Wales, 
held lengthy talks with Ley- 
land officials at die plant on 
Monday but no peace formula 
was agreed. 

Mr Ma| Hallett, the strike 
leader and TGWU Convenor, 
said they would he appealing 
to Mr Moss Evans, general 
secretary of their union to in¬ 
tervene in the dispute. He 
added: “ If there are any deve¬ 
lopments before Monday we 
■will of course meet sooner. 

“ I was a bit disappointed 
that although we made some 
progress in yesterday’s tallc* 
that lasted nearly 12 hours we 
still did not solve die problem. 
The situation is deadlocked at 
the moment.” 

He expected all production 
to be halted today and only a 
skeleton crew ■ retained with 
the majority of tbe workforce 
laid off. 

He agreed that the striker 
would hit many Leyiand plants 
and other car assembly fac¬ 
tories as supplies from Llanelli 
dried up. But it was impossible 
to predict how quickly the dis¬ 
pute would hit the industry 
overall. 

•liar has 
ither 
easy day 
dd Blake 
as another uneasy day 
; dollar in the foreign 
ge maifeets as bearish 
mt strufsied with hopes 
nerica might rake Further 
At the end of tbe day it 

below its closing level 
□day, but still above the 
int it had touched earlier, 
fog ended the dav little 
d against the dollar at 
L—up 10 points 
ers all over Europe re- 
hesitant tradin? for the 

throughout the day. The 
ing mood remains essen- 
legative. 
the first _ sign that the 
:an Administration does 
an its recent promises to 
action to prop up the 
• States currency rhere 
be a renewed spate of 

of the dollar, 
t if norhine happens, 
iseems to be an informal 
rait being applied by 
s, who are expecred ro 
marking dow" the cur- 
if there >s no positive 
by the United States in 

mainder of rhi« week, 
ire lunch rhe dollar- was 
ntially weaker, but it then 
ed back in thin trading. 
>ed at 1.6575 Swiss francs 
t 42 points), 1*10.875 yen. 
» 2 yen) and declined frac- 
ly against the Dentsche- 
t» close at 2 00125. 

Nippon subsidiary to build 
and run steel plants abroad 
From Peter Hazel hurst 

Tokyo, Aug 22 

Nippon Steel Corporation, 
the world’s largest steel manu¬ 
facturer, is planning to form an 
overseas subsidiary company to 
erect and manage modern steel 
plants on behalf of other 
nations. 

Its management revealed to¬ 
day that experts are studying 
the plans, designed to offset 
the Josses of a cutback in pro¬ 
duction at home, due to the 
sharp revaluation of the yen. 

The corporation announced 
last week ttiar tbe present pro¬ 
duction level of its plants in 
Japan will be cur back by 30 

per cent because the high value 
of the yen has undermined 
Japan’s competitive power on 
overseas markets. 

Company execurires said 
that in a “preliminary study” 
a potential overseas subsidiary 
has tentatively been named 
" die Nippon Steel Corporation 
International ” or NSC Interna¬ 
tional. 

Elsewhere Nippon plans to 
construct a modern integral 
steel mill near Shanghai next 
year. It will provide ‘ one 
thousand technical experts at 
the height of construction, but 
the wort; will be completed by 
Chinese labour. - 

Wedgwood’ 
By Bryan Appleyard 

Absenteeism among workers 
at Wedgtvood, the Staffordshire- 
based fine china company, bas 
risen sharply 'this year' to a 
rate of 10 per cent compared 
with an average of 4 per cent 
over the past 15 years. 

In his statement with the 
group's first quarter figures 
yesterday Sir Arthur Bryan, the 
chairman, said the company had 
not-reached the higher level, of 
productivity for which it had 
been striving “ and absenteeism 
in our industry is running at a 
rate which could threaten the 
prosperity of all who work in 
it.” 

Sir Arthur said he did not 
fully understand the reason, bat 
suggested it could be linked 
to the fact that unemployment 
in the Stoke area was running 
at the relatively low.level of 
3.8 per cent, against the nat¬ 
ional figure oE 5.8 per cent. 

The Wedgwood chairman 
added that be believed increased 
absenteeism was common- to all 
British industry and there 
seemed to be a widespread 
reluctance to discuss tbe issue 
openJv. 

He" said he wanted to see 
unions talking about the prob¬ 
lem and a greater level or dis¬ 
closure of what had actually 
been happening withiir industry 
this year. 

For Wedgwood this temporary 
upturn was; not immediately 
serious, but it would be if long 
sustained. Already levels, of 15 
per" cent absenteeism were be¬ 
ing reached-in some-key de¬ 
partments and' this could hive 
a significant impact on produc¬ 
tion. u-‘ 

Wedgwood recently an¬ 
nounced it was goujg ahead 
with a £6m expansion plan over 
the next three years ter increase 
bone china production by 80. 
per rent. The previously defer¬ 
red programme should create, 
about 300 jobs and it was em¬ 
barked upon because of a £l-2m 
grant from the Department of 
Industry under its selective 
investment scheme. • • 

Financial Editor, page 16.1 

LME starts aluminium 
dealings in October 
By Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Dealings for a three-month 
contract in 25-tonne lots of 
primary aluminium are to start 
on the London Metal Exchange 
on . Monday, October 2', for 
delivery on January 2. 

Announcing this yesterday, 
Mr I. E. J. Foster,-chairman of 
the LME, said that the 
aluminium would be in tbe 
form of ingots, and all deliveries 
must be pf brands listed in tbe 
LME approved list of brands. 

He said that tbe decision' to 
open, tbe marker in aluminium 
bad hot been taken lightly but 
had been given the utmost 
thought and had been unani¬ 
mously approved by both the 
board and the committee of dm 
LME. 

There was no wish to disrupt 
in any way the producer price ■ 
structurethe intention was to 
provide an additional service in 
the existing aluminium “free 
market". 

Producers in their turn 
would find tbe LME market 
very useful if only to- finance 
their stocks in times of surplus. 

.Mr Foster said the LME 
stocks were at present valued 
at about £450m. The money was ■ 
not put up fay the 29 ring-deal¬ 
ing members on their own 
account 

Members had obtained the 
funds not only from their own 
resources, but'- from inter¬ 

national banking and- financial,, 
sources—a remarkable achieve-' 
meat .which provided -a vital 
service to customers throughout 
the world. 

Although there has beenr 
opposition among producers to 
the establishment of the LME 
contract, rt is feh that once it 
is established, producers will 
make use-of the LME facilities,; 
as has happened with other 
metals. •' 

In a statement-last night the 
British Aluminium Co -said it 
considered..that the .introduction 
of an aluminium contract by the 
LME wai against the interest 
of both producers and con¬ 
sumers of aluminium, aod .the 
company did not intend to use 
it as a Dasis for pricing either- 
prinfary nr"- semi-fabricated 
aluminium. - • 
. * It is regrettable that in their 
efforts to introduce a new 
group of middlemen into the 
industry the LME has chosen to 
ignore the clearly expressed 
views of those who actually 
make or use aluminium ”, the 
statement said. 

“ For many years the relative 
price of aluminium has helped 
users to develop new applica¬ 
tions and plan sensibly for 
growth. It is well known that 
the workings of the LME pro¬ 
duce exaggerated price move¬ 
ments. both upwards and down¬ 
wards. - - 

• Financial Editor, page 16 

Year’s work 
in hand for 
shipbuilders 
By Peter Hill 

Britain’s .shipbuilding indus¬ 
try- has little more than pne 
year’s work in hand and the 
industry's future is increasingly 
dependent- on a growing volume 
of warshijj contracts.-. 

The United Kingdom is not 
alone, however. ’ Latest -figures 
published' yesterday 'show , that 
the industry’s order bohk world¬ 
wide fell to its lowest level for 
12 - years at .the end of' June 
with about 18 mouths* work in 
hand. But nearly 50. per cent 
of the present order backlog is 
due to ne delivered by the end 
of this year. - 

In its latest set of statistics, 
British • Shipbuilders revealed 
that in the second quarter of 
this year it attracted orders, for 
only three ships totalling 2,150 
tons gross valued at £6.4m, com¬ 
pared with orders for seven 
ships totalling -203.000 tons in 
the corresponding period of last 
year. 

The second quarter’s con¬ 
tracts pushed the total flow of 
new orders in the first half of 
tbe year to twelve ships of 
77,440 tons gross compared 
with sixteen .ships totalling 
297,735 tons in the correspond¬ 
ing period of 1877. 

In a statement British Ship¬ 
builders said that it was con¬ 
tinuing its marketing drive both 
at home and abroad and mar¬ 
keting teams • were cuirentlv 
pursuing about 150 inquiries 

take from 

Green Shield cuts value of stamps 
By Edward Townsend. 

’Green Shield; - the trading 
stamp company which recently 
lost its biggest multiple shop 
customer, Internationa I* Stores, 
has now decided to reduce the 
value of a book of stamps from- 
56p to 50p. 

The cut applies to goods ■ 
bought in full or in .part.with 
trading stamps -at Argos show¬ 
rooms, with • whom Green 
Shield bas amalgamated. A 
book of stamps represents a 
50p “ discount.” • on . Argos 
prices. 

A spokesman for Green 
Shield said that the current 
Argos catalogue, which is 

produced every'six mouths, con¬ 
tained 2,000 items, of- whjch 
almost 700 werd listed a.t the 
same or reduced prices Com¬ 
pared with- the last issue in 
February. As,a result; an “off-, 
set .factor” was needed, be. 
said. . 

The reduction _ was not 
another - • ua3 . ' in ' Green 

Shield’s ‘ -•coffin”. Large- 
numbers -of fluctuations had: 
occurred in ‘the. value’ of -saver 
books in tbe past 20 years, and 
the company , “ must continue 
to run' its business in the in¬ 
terests of itself and its custom¬ 
ers ”.:1 ■ '' - ’ 

Mr Tom ’ McAuliffe, Green 

Shield's* chief ’ executive, said 
earlier this month that the 
Argos-Green Shield rationaliza¬ 
tion provided the - foundation 
to withstand further vagaries 
in .the market place. His com¬ 
ments followed International’s 

; decision to drop' stamps in all 
bur 100 of its 68* stores. 

. The' Argo9 operation, .now 
Green , Shield’s' mainstay, is 
expanding . rapidly, with. 20 
showrooms opened this year 
and rwo others, due to begin 
trading .in .the next two 
.months. Argos bas .86 show¬ 
rooms, including _ some con¬ 
verted Green Shield redemp¬ 
tion centres. 

By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

Derailed proposals, including 
changes in legislation, are be-, 
ing finalized by the - Inland/ 
Revenue to ensure faster res. 
covers- of pentonal taxes on the 
remuneration cf all! company 
directors. TKey will be sub¬ 
mitted to the Treasury for min¬ 
isterial consideration 'in the 
coming' months. 

Last week the Commons Com¬ 
mittee on Public Accounts, in 
its sixth report, commented that 
company directors enjoyed ad¬ 
vantages denied to other tax-.' 
payers on Pay-As-'You-Earn ’ be¬ 
cause of built-in.delays in assess¬ 
ing and collecting'taxes: 

Up to £80m a year has been 
one estimate of liabilities, the 
result of difficulties in assess¬ 
ing boardroom incomes rather- 
than tax evasion and avoid-' 
ance. 

To deal with -the problem of 
delays the Inland Revenue is 
initially planning to link up 
PAYE sections of its district( 
offices witii' their separate coni-, 
pany accounts sections so the 
personal files of directors are 
more closely dovetailed wirh 
both assessment and collection 
procedures. 

Newly-promoted higher-grade, 
fax officers are to be trained 
in -dealing with directors* in¬ 
comes, and in some big tax', 
offices special sections will deal 
with nothing but directors’ tax 
returns. 

• One possible measure is- to 
empower tax collectors to deter¬ 
mine a tax bill on the company. 
Ar present, a collector can only- 
press for a return of any 
remuneration which a director 
has received. 

. Also .suggested is -the' 
imposition of interest charges 
on arrears of payments or sums 
voted by the company. Here* 
there is a problem of equity 
since PAYE is not generally 
exposed to interest charges if 
there are delays and adjust-' 
meats. 

Another change concerns 
legal clarification of what is, 
meant by a payment. Directors 
sometimes have sums paid into . 
loan accounts, but this may not - 
be the same as personal receipt 
of salaries, fees, and bonuses. 

Directors’ emoluments, in¬ 
cluding salaries and other 
benefits, are chargeable to 
income tax under Schedule E,' 
and consequently subject to' 
deductions under the PAYE 
system. But employers arc only 
able to deduct PAYE tax from 
pavments actually made. 

Directors’ incomes are often 
related to financial results, and 
the precise remuneration xhay ' 
not be determined until after 
formal votes and preparation 
of a company's accounts. None . 
the less, payments on account 
may be made during a year and 
the ■ liability of PAYE is con¬ 
fusing.' 

It is said to . be common • 
practice for directors of private . 

-companies- ro draw money with¬ 
out PAYE deductions, using'" 
loan accounts upon which they 
draw. Tax is eventually paid, 
bur only in arrears. 

In its report last week, the 
Public Accounts Committee', 
which has examined the 
problems, recommended "that . 
legislative measures which 
might facilitate the prompt col¬ 
lection of taxes due from com¬ 
pany directors “should be in¬ 
troduced. at the first suitable 
opportunity*'. 

US deficit halved 
in 2nd quarter 
■ 'Washington, Aug 22. — 
America’s' budget deficit as 
measured by the national in¬ 
come and product accounts fell 
to a seasonally adjusted annual 
rate of 525,200m (about 
£13,053m) in tbe second quarter 
from S52,600m in -the first 
quarter, according to the Com¬ 
merce Department.' • 

Receipts rose to $423,500m in 
the second quarter from 
5396.200m in the first, while ex¬ 
penditure was essentially -un¬ 
changed ar 5448,600m compared 
with S448,800m.—Reuter. 

Europe steelmakers back 
call to admit Bresciani 

Walter Alexander 
(Coachbuilding— Transport related activities 

—Light engineering) " ' 

ANNUAL RESULTS 

Year to 31 March 1978 
£000 

1977 
£000 

Turnover 29,361 ‘ 27,088 

Profit before taxation 
Profit attributable to 

2,335 1,946 

shareholders 1,026 851 

Earnings per share 16.2p 13.5p • 

Dividends per share—‘Gross 7.24p 6.44p 

—Net 4.85p . . 4.25p 

Points from the statement by the 1 
Chairman. Mr. Walter Alexander 

Another record year. Seventh consecutive 
year of profit increase following formation of 
present group. 
Continued investment in buildings and plant 
in all mai n d ivisions. 
First three months of current year on budget; 
and further increase in group profit antici¬ 
pated. 
ler Alexander Limited shares arv traded onThe Ocr-fteCjoMter 
ket Details of this market togetherwith eajtedmahfflfUpM 
Accounts are available from rt. £ Thomson C/L anheregowrea 
x of the company. 24 St. Viacom Ptecs. Glasgow <51 2HO. 

Telephone:041-221•0395 

From Peter Norman 
Brusseles, Aug 22 

Europe's leading steelmakers 
today decided to throw their 
weight behind Viscount Etienne 
Davignon’s crisis plan for rhe 
steel industry and approach the 
producers of the Erescia regiou 
of Northern Italy ro try to 
link them to Eurofer,-the club 
of European steel companies. 

After a meeting of Eurofer in 
Brussels today, M Jacques 
Ferry, its president, said that 
the crisis in the industry .was 
continuing and an end was not 
in sight. 

He said there was a need to 
reinforce the discipline of rite 
members of Eurofer and get 

them to adhere strictly to the 
European " Commission pro¬ 
gramme, which, aims to boost 
tbe industry's profitability by 
setting minimum prices 

Price-cutting, which used to 
be the preserve of the Bres- 
ciani, has been reported.in West 
German)', and the latest crude 
steel production figures for July 
show that output is nmning well 
ahead of the 29 million tonnes 
level set for the third quarter 

Today the representatives of 
Eurofer agreed to exchange .in¬ 
formation on steel deliveries as 
well as production, and extract 
a pledge from indiridtial manu¬ 
facturers to respect deli very'and 
production targets. 

Firestone profits sharply 
down as problems mount 
From Frank Vogl . 

US Economics Correspondent- 
Washington, Aug 22 

Firestone Tire and Rubber- 
Co, already undergoing a 
barrage of damaging publicity, 
about one of its products,' today 
announced another sharp fall in 
profits- 

Many American multinational 
companies are faring losses as a 
result of tbe dollar’s problems; 
but few can match Firestope’s 
array of difficulties. 

In die foreign otchange- mar-- 
kets alone the company took a 
loss of $9.9m (£5m) in the 
-three months, to the end bf 
July to bring its total currency 

losses in the first nine months 
■to-'S 19.8m. ■ . .. . - 

Allegations of defects in its; 
* 500 ” steel-belted radial tyres 
are affecting' the sales of tbe 
company’s- domestic plants, and 
major costs may soon .have to he 
digested by Firestone' on this 
front. 

The company said that “ the 
potential recall of steel-belted 
radial 500 tyres could have a 
very substantial adverse effect 
on future earnings, but no 
specific estimate can be made 

• at this’ time*." - - 
. Firestone reported that net. 

income' in its third quarter feffl 
to 153m - from 5223m hi the 
comparatiive 1977 period. 

Mexico seeks big Euroloan 
Mexico is negotiating a 

S2,000m .(about..£1,052) revolv¬ 
ing loan facility with a group 
of international banks. This 
represents the second largest 
Euro-fi nan ring ever arranged. 
Only Canada bas borrowed more 
when it raised-$3,000m earlier 
this year from an international 

banking group beaded by Citi¬ 
bank. 

The purpose of the loan is to 
consolidate short-term paper 
issued by various Mexican 
agencies, according to tbe 
Euromarket newsletter, inter- 
notional Insider. 

Plans to combat 
offshore troubles 

Plans for dealing with 
emergencies in the British and 
Norwegian sectors of the North 
Sea oil and gas fields have been 
agreed.-between the companies 
involved. 

The United • Kingdom Off¬ 
shore Operators Association has 
agreed a ■ plan 'with its Nor¬ 
wegian counterpart which com¬ 
bines _ their * resources and 
formalizes previous arrange¬ 
ments for tackling emergencies. 
The two organizations have 
established five secror clubs and 
mutual aid arrangements. 

Barclays cuts Saturday 
opening to 4 branches 
. .Plans by Barclays Bank 
to open nine branches on Satur¬ 
days La .tourist centres for 
foreign exchange business have 
bad to be scaled down after 
opposition from its staff union. 

Only four branches will open, 
from 9.30 am -to 4 pm from 
August 26 until .late September 
or early October. Two of the 
branches will be in London and 
the others.in Brighton and Can-. 
ter bury. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index: 22732+2.26 

The FT index-::5233+44) 
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7p to 60p 
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6p to 156p 
6p to -172p 
3p to 145p 

Equities went ahead. 
Gut-edged securities firmed. 
Dollar premium 99.5 per cent 
effective rate (4S55 per cent). 
Sterling gained 10 points to 
51.9295.- The effective exchange 
rate index was at 623. 

Gold gained SI an ounce to 
S2V5.623. 
SDR-S was 136799 on Tuesday, 
while SDR-£ was .0.657160. 
Commodities: Reuter's index was 
at 1442.1 fprevtous 1464.0). 
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RENWICKS 
The Renwick Group Limited 

improvement 
1978 1977 

r £’000 £’00Q 

Group turnover 45,613 38,405 
Profit before tax 1,042 . .470 
Goodwill written off 535 57 
Profit available for distribution . 210 225. 
Ordinary dividend per share Ip — 
Earnings per ordinaiyshare 12;7p 4.0p 

Extracts from Statement by ihe Chairman, 
Mr. C. W. VVifton, to Shareholders 

.* Profits more than doubted in the year 

* Record results from Fuel, Manufacturing, 
Travel and Motor divisions 

* Return to dividend listr 

* Exports increase by72%ip £4,076,000 

* freruJofunproyementajiifinuing 

Copies of the AnnuaLRepartandAccounts 
'^obtainaWefrOfflfijeSeaW^/^^ 

- 7beRenwickGroufrUd,Reni^HoQse. 
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pping slump catches 
up with Ocean 

Clifford Webb on an industrial dispute that has plagued British Leylaiid for nearly two years1 

worldwide shipping slump is now 
Hitting Ocean Transport and Trading with 
unexpected severity. Its own first half 
trading profits axe down from £10.4m to 

j >. ■contribution from associates, 
predominantly Overseas Containers Ltd,- is 

from £17^m t0 £6.6m; last yearns 
£658,000 profit on ship sales has given way 
to a _£2.0m loss ; investment income is down 
and interest payments are up; and the end 
result is pre-tax profits down from £26.1m to 
L2-3m. After tax, exchange adjustments and 
minorities the picture is even worse, the 
bottom line loss emerging at an alarming 
£7.7m. 

' The one gleam of light is that Ocean is now • 
sufficiently confident of revival to have held 
its interim dividend at last year’s level. It is 
forecasting profits of £9m-£10m for the full 
year against last year’s £39.1m, On which 
basis a maintained final dividend would still 
not be covered by earnings. But. the clear 
implication is that if trading continues as 
Ocean expects there should be enough 
recovery potential in 1979 to justify an 
unchanged dividend this year. That is 
reassuring since the shares at lllp have 
little else to lean on except an historic yield 
of 11.2 per cent. 

The recovery prospects hardly look 
dramatic, however. Admittedly there have 
been some exceptional, problems in the first 
half—OCL has faced various labour disputes 
and the important West African trades have 
again been badly affected by port con-’ 
gOstion. But the central message of Ocean’s 
results is that the problems of the tanker 
and bulk carrier markets, both of which are 
relatively small for Ocean, are now hurting 
ihe liner trades as well . 

The Middle East, hitherto a source of 
support, is now weak, and the underlying 
recovery in the shipping markets, like that 
of world trade itself is likely to be subdued 
unless the recent flurry in freight rates' 
proves more durable than most expect. In 
the meantime. Ocean still has an ambitious 
investment programme to fund which will 
have to depend hOavily on outside finance 
to the obvious detriment of the balance 
sheer. 

O Currency continues to dominate the pic¬ 
ture at Wedgwood, whose chairman is Sir 
Arthur Bryan (above). Operatinz margins 
in the first quarter fell by a point to 9J5 
per cent and this combined with a £100,000 
increase in the- interest charge to leave 
profits unchanged at £1.7m. The fault lay 
entirely with the weakening .of the dollar, 
an effect that is continuing to take its toll 
in the second quarter. Meanwhile the 
London tourist trade, itself depressed by 
the. currency situation, failed to show any 
kind of strength until late-June and still 
remains well short of last pear’s level. 

Nevertheless, the underlying sale*-picture 
•seetns firm enough- The 17.5 per. cent sales 
increase was almo.st entirely accounted for 
by a 15 per cent price increase in January 
but there has J?een some volume growth- 
and Wedgwood is optimistic about the level 
or overseas demand. Putting its money on 
that confidence it has been running-tip its 
overseas stock levels at the expense of its 
overdraft which has riseh from £6.5m to 
£9.6771.» 

But Wedgwood's currency sensitivity must 
make the shares, yielding 4.4 per cent at 
129p, still very much a speculation on the 
future progress- of sterling and the dollar. 
In the current climate that-'may not look 
too attractive. 

Aluminium 

Gauging a 
new market 
After years of shilly-shallying, • the London 
Metal_ Exchange has finally got-round' to 
establishing a proper futures market in 
aluminium in the same mould as those that 
have existed for over a century in the other, 
major metals. 

As t±ie largest traded metal in the world 
after steel—consumption last year of 14 

- mill ion tonnes dwarfed copper by some 6 
million tonnes—the absence .of more 
sophisticated trading methods for aluminium 
has always appeared an unnecessary gap In 
London’s commodity markets. But the LME, 
for all the extra business, an aluminium 
contract would bring ..brokers, has in the 
past shied away for fear of upsetting the 
handful’, of producers who effectively con¬ 
trol the market since without their coopera¬ 
tion there would have been much less 
chance' of a successful .launch. 

Indeed, compromise is writ large all over 
the. terms- of the aluminium contract 
announced yesterday. The LME has chosen 

' for instance to base its .contract on 
aluminium of 99.5 per cent purity instead of 

' the 99.7 per cent form that is most-widely 
traded.' Even so with the predictable oppo¬ 
sition of British producers to the contract, 
echoed by their European counterparts, 
no-one is under any illusion that this new 
toy is going to set -the commodity markets 
alight. 

Indeed there are strong arguments to sug¬ 
gest that-aluminium trading is quite unlike 
that in the other metals.-For one thing any 
commodity market rests oh there being 
many buyers and sellers whereas some four- 
fifths of the aluminium market is controlled 
by under 10 producers- who. for the most- 
part are their own customers for primary 
metal. Moreover the very structure of the 
aluminium industry is quite different to the 
other metals, with most producers doing ; 
their own fabricating. j 

The LME contract will only deal in ' 
ingots and producers were intimating yester-1 

• day. that they would have little sympathy 
for those who bought this form of metal 
and expected producers to convert it. There 
is also a virtual absence of any scrap market 

'in aluminium which accounts for a large 
proportion of the turnover in the* lead and 
copper LME markets. 

For all that, the structure of ihe industry 
is changing with new non-aligned producers 
coming-on the scene, and nickel producers 
have found ’how this- has destroyed their' 
producer price mechanism. And in so far 
as a futures m'arkei provides all the usual 
hedging opportunities, the control of prices 
by producers will ■ inevitably be weakened, 
especially asit will’provide a reference point 
for consumers to work upon En place of. the 

- more discreet premiums and discounts to 
" published, prices the trade currently uses. 

The immediate impact is- likely to be_ an 
increasing volatility in aluminium prices' 
which may put pressure os producer prices 
but we are still a long way from seeing thd 
producers’ -hold -on the market being 
undermined: 

De Beers 

The surcharges 
feedthrough 
De. Beers has duly produced a 31.5 per cent 
increase in attributable profits to R375m 
(£225m) at the interim stage to give 
earnings per share of 104 cents against _ 79 
cents last time. The figures were in line 
with the higher market _ estimates but the 

• dividend at 20 cents against 17$ cents may 
well have, an unsettling effect on the share 
price as American investors seems to have 
been buying in the hope, of a rather more 
substantial interim dividend increase. 

So it looks as though the' succession of 
surcharges aimed at flushing out speculative 
diamond holdings have also played their part 
in boosting profits. Surcharges, will effec¬ 
tively have gone straight through to profits 
whereas the 30 per-cent price increase which 
will effect the'second-half wilTbe somewhat 
diluted by suppliers also charging De Beers 
more. 

But the affect, on margins is unlikely to be 
significant and the outlook.must now be for 
annual earnings comfortably over 200 cents 
against 173 cents last time. * 

This will have been against a background 
of a„ volume decline both because of the 
surcharge and price increases and because 
De Beers has been holding, back supplies to 
highlv stocked cutters as. part of its market 
stabilisation policy. Thus the' build up of 
speculative holdings and the subsequent 
spectre that was raised- of De Beer& losing 
its grio on the market seems to have been 
.proved unfounded. 

Longer-term the' ambitious, expansion 
plans up to 19S2 must eventually provide a 
greater background of. confidence than is 
usual' because of the South African base. 
On that view the 8.6 per cent yield at 452p 
(13 per cent on an ex-premium basis) assum¬ 
ing a 65 cent dividend this year and a 
prospective p/e ratio of under 4 remains 
perhaps over cantions even in political 
terms. 

■ BL Cars seems to be heading 
for another disastrous confron¬ 
tation with the 3,000 rebel tool- 
makers whose, month-long strike 
in March, 1977 cost lie com¬ 
pany £lS0ra worth of cars and 
started the chain reaction which 
led to last November’s reorga¬ 
nization of the state-owned 
motor group. 

The rebels, led by Mr Rov 
Fraser, a Cowley shoo steward 
and defeated candidate for the 
presidency of the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers, 
are meeting in two weeks’ tune 
to consider all-out strike 
action. 

The latest battle in their two- 
year long campaign for separate 
wage negotiating rights and 
parity of payment for all BL 
toolmakers has already started. 
Thirty two toolmakers have 
been on strike at SU Fuel 
Systems, the groiqris key car¬ 
burettor plant, for the past fort¬ 
night They are being supported 
by a 50p a head weekly collec¬ 
tion .organized bv Mr Fraser 
and contributed by rebel tool¬ 
makers throughout the group. 

The background to this long 
and bitter struggle is complex. 
On che surface it would seem 
to be a straight fight between 
the company and the official 
leaders of the AUEW on the 
one hand and the rebels on the 
other. In fact it owes its origin 
to an even older conflict—the 
struggle between Britain’s two 
biggest unions, the engineers 
and the Transport Se General 
Workers for the lion’s share of 

I the motor industry cake. 
The T & G which represents 

the bulk of the industry’s pro¬ 
duction workers including the 

key assembly line men, baa 
been winning hands down. It 
has done so quite simply by 
flexing its muscle whenever 
faced with management reluc¬ 
tance to meet wage demands. 

Ihe engineers on the other 
hand representing the more 
skilled trades such as the tool- 
makers did not provide an im¬ 
mediate threat io output- The 
consequence is that the engin¬ 
eers’ differential—the exrra pey 
they receive over production 
workers for skills resulting 
from Jong apprenticeships— 
has been gradually eroded. 

In the case oF BL Cars there 
is another problem—the huge 
disparity between wages_ paid 
for tiie same work in different 
plants. In some cases this is as 
much as £25 a week. 

Militant mood 
Toolmakers and other crafts¬ 

men have become increasingly 
disillusioned with the engineer¬ 
ing union’s failure to stop the 
march of the T & G and to 
negotiate wage increases to re¬ 
store the.old craft differentials. 

That was the position in early 
1977 when Mr Fraser arrived 
on the scene. A quietly spoken 
man as-far removed from the 
public image of a rabble rous¬ 
ing shop steward as it is pos¬ 
sible to imagine, he appeared 
to have the answer—the tool- 
makers should negotiate as a 
separate body. 

To the frustrated rcrlraakers 
be soon took on the :':-.nt!e of 
a Messiah. To the isn’on hier¬ 
archy which initially dismissed 

him as “ just another ambitious 
shop steward” he soon became 
a major threat to ics established 
negotiating procedure and even, 
in some eyes, to the unity of 
the entire union. 

The official argument was a 
valid one : “ The AUEW is com¬ 
posed of many different types' 
of workers. If we allow every 
group to conduct its own nego¬ 
tiations with management we 
are opening the door to anar¬ 
chy 

The rebels represent less 
than half BL’s toolroom 
strength but when_rbe crunch 
rame in March 19</ their num¬ 
bers were sufficient to stop all 
car production and make. 
46,000 workers idle. 

The settlement, when it fin¬ 
ally came, was an acrimonious 
business with Mr Frase? claim¬ 
ing that he had been promised 
direct negotiations arid Mr 
Terry Duffy, the union’s’ chief 
negotiator and now president¬ 
elect, denying this. He insisted 
that the toolmakers bad only 
been promised representation 
on a working party made up of 
all unions in negotiation with 
the company. 

Reluctantly rhe toolmakers 
accepted the official version 
and joined these talks. But so 
wade ranging were they that 
the toolmakers’ frustration 
burst out again. In July they 
formally withdrew their "repre¬ 
sentatives and reasserted their 
original demand for separate- 
negotiations. 

By October they were again 
threatening to strike but this 
daunting prospect was over¬ 
taken by BL’s latest cash crisis 
and the upheaval - of the 

Michael Edwardes reorganiza¬ 
tion. 

Mr Fraser was quick to 
realize that a strike then would. 
result in outright public con-' 
demnation of the toolmakers, 
for polling the plug on an al¬ 
ready sinking ship. He 
announced, that be would give 
the new management team tune* 
to settie .in before .confronting 
them with the toolmakers’ de¬ 
mands. 

By this time .there had also 
been promising progress in the 
official negotiations. A 2—X 
ballot of the workforce accep¬ 
ted a package of wage reforms - 
including' parity for all .34 BL 
car plants. , 

Impatience 

A national joint negotiating 
committee was set up—the first 
ever ior the company—and the. 
toolmakers voted to allow their 
representatives, to join it.' 

Two months .later, in January 
of this year, they .were again 
threatening strike, action. They 
claimed that there had been, 
“absolutely no progress on the 
introduction of .common-, rates 
of pay. for toolmakers and the 
restoration of skilled men's 
differentials”. 

Once.-again their threat was 
overtaken by events. In Feb¬ 
ruary Mr Edwardes announced 
his plans for the, creation of 
separate car companies and- in 
a personal, meeting with 653 
shop stewards won their sup¬ 
port. Mr Fraser, again mind¬ 
ful of public reaction, slipped 
quietly on' to the sidelines- 

;vun' 
Three months later with the * 

new company 'structure usrab. 
1 is bed he returned to the field, 
and since then has been waging- 
an increasingly -active campaign 
to force union leaders, to accept - - 
separate negotiations; - - ' - . 

That remains the position’- 
today. Company ... and union ' 
leaders have insisted repeatedly ' 
that the rebels? itnpatieneb ^ - 
understandable. But they should^ 
appreciate, that tto? present . * 
negotiations- are the- most 'fab-'. ' 
reaching ever attempted by aife - • ■■ 
motor' manufacturer and ’wiif 

■determine the.whole future' of 
BL Cars. Speed now-could lftftd ' 
p hasty decisions wfaidi Sfonli 

. he regretted for years to conjt.‘ 

■ They : did forecast,: however ' 
that parity, would be priogresH 
sfvely .introduced. starting jJ '• ■ 
.November.', " _. 

Now faced with the distinct - 
possibility of another disastrous -• 
strike , in a fortnight's 
a further challenge to its auth* 
ority, engineering union leaders -: 
are getting - tough. :.•••- 

- The union’s Birmingham- easr’ - 
district committee has fined tfe- -• 
32 SU strikers "for ignoring'.fa - 

■ return-to work -instructions-and -■' 
called for an inquiry into-the v ' 
activities and statements of*&fr:- 
Fraser and his unofficiallajm.-.''--' . 
znittee. . ' : " .i.-. 

In this they have been .supt- ’ 
ported by-.600 AUEW members"-' 
employed'at SU. Oh, Monday’1"'- 
they'voted to continue working- "* 
and that means.turningbliiia: .-if '* -1 
eve to managers andinpeEvisoEs,: v.|U ' - 
doing the toolmakers’, Work.- ^- 

■* The ' battle. Tines arevagaiii'.uritd 
being drawn- Bor ring Is bner-1**4 
battle that nobody can,win.' ' i'-.-' - . - 

Spanish unions: how 
Franco’s prisoners 
lead the workers 

Madrid. 

Less than five years ago, on the 
day that General Franco’s first 
Prime Minister, Admiral Luis 
Carrero Blanco, was assassi¬ 
nated, th trial of 10 labour 
leaders opened here in Madrid. 
It resulted -in sentences of up 
to 20 years for “illegal asso¬ 
ciation 

Now the “ Carabanchel -10 * 
are not only free but, in a 
sense, are laying down the Jaw 
themselves. Their trial, in the 
wamng years of the Franco 
regime, probably did more than 
anything else to strengthen the 
labour movement in Spain. It 
made a hero out of a Madrid 
metalworker in his mid-50s. 
Sen or Marcelino Camacho, who 
by the end of the Franco era 
had run up a record of 14 years 
of imprisonment for various 
political and labour “ offences ”. 

Senor Camacho, the leader of 
the communist trade union 
known as the Communist 
Workers’ Commissions (CCOO) 
walked out of Madrid’s Cara¬ 
banchel prison on November 
30, 1975, pardoned along with 
many others by King Juan 
Carlos. 

Over-zealous Franco, trained 
police arrested him briefly one 
week later but were obliged to 
set him free when they could 
not prove that he had anything 
to do with a pro-amnesty 
demonstration near the Cara¬ 
banchel prison. 

One of his co-defendants at 
the December. 1973 trial, ■ 
Worker priest Francisco Garcia 
Salve, ■ tasted freedom even 
more briefly before finally 
being left alone fay police. 
Released under the king’s par¬ 
don. Father Garcia _ Salve was 
hauled away by police as soon 
as be got off a train in Madrid 
on arrival from Zamora, where 
he had been serving time in the 
generalissimo’s special prison 
for priests. 

His “offence”—was to be 
received bv a cheering crowd 
of about 1,000 at the station. 
He too was released again with¬ 
in a few days. Today. Senor 
Garcia Salve has retired from 
the clergy and married, but he 
remains active in the Spanish 
Communist Party ' and the 
Workers’ Commissions.. . 

Socialist labour leader Nicolas 
Redondo also suffered imprison¬ 
ment under the “ CaudiEo ”, 
but the general did not make 
him as much of a cause celebre 
as Senor Camacho. The leader 
of Spain’s second most power¬ 
ful trade union, the socialist 
General Workers* Union' (UGT), 

be is an MP for the Spanish 
Socialist Workers’ Party, just 
as Senor Camacho is a deputy 
in the Parliament for the 
Spanish Communist Party. 

The unions headed by 
Sr Camacho and Sr Redondo are 
by far the' largest m Spain. They 
count their members in the 
millions (although it is difficult 
to verify the unions' claims! 
while the rest of Spain’s labour 
organizations speak of tens or, 
at most, hundreds of thousands 
of members. 

The rest of the unions are a 
mixed bunch. Some are new. 
like the Unitarian Union (SU) 
founded in the Basque city of 
Vitoria in 1977. Some are older 
but distinctly regional, like 
Basque Workers5 Solidarity 
(ELA-STV). Others, like the 
Catalonian Farmers’ Union 
(Unio de Pageses), are both 
regional and sectoral. 

; <-J ■ -■■■t:'-' 

Leaders of Spain’s biggest onions, Sr Marcelino Camacho (left) and Sr Nrcolas.$eda«idi£ f 
(right) with former Labour Minister Sr Jimenez.de Parga, earlier this year.; . • 

which was estimated to be some controversy abour whether has already been • ceded"£toia; . 
worth several thousand million or not thfe Government should new ministry; That is the Tripi-'.’.'' • 
pesetas. The daspostion of that . get rid of at least some of them • dad Palace, how headqnsrtiBfir'C. 
property, most of which was or not. Then there is the patri- or the Ministry for RdatiaflSvi't- ' 
held by the previous regime’s xnony: apart from, the trade with the EEC: It is an. edifice% 
state-run trade union. (Sindi- unions, other government which is unlikely tofae- t#-?' 
catos) in now under study. agencies have cast a longing turned to its former owners^?: 

The Workers’ Commissions, eye on certain buildings.' before it belooged to the Sp^X'” 
with membership reliably- esti- One charming little palace in ish~ Government'it was arrete*-" 

All the unions 

have been 

growing rapidly 

A number of the smaller 
unions are significant for their 
uniqueness and their role in 
Spanish history, like the anar¬ 
chist National Workers’ Con¬ 
federation (CNTj, whose mem¬ 
bership was#two million at the 
time of the civil war and is 
now an estimated 200,000. 

With rare exceptions, all the 
unions have been growing 
rapidly since the.death of the 
dictator, and particularly since 

■ their respective legalization,' 
granted on different dates de¬ 
pending on the time each union 
applied for legal recognition. 

Shortly after Gen Franco’s 
death, the UGT had an estima¬ 
ted 30,000 members. Spain’s 
oldest trade -union, it bad 
barely managed to survive with 
a clandestine cadre through the 
long years of totalitarian rule. 
Today its leaders speak of two 
million members. 

Yet, if all those members pay 
their union dues, the UGT must 
have high operating costs, for 
only two months ago the Gov¬ 
ernment bad to come to the 
rescue by guaranteeing pay¬ 
ment on loans in the amount of 
370m. pesetas (about £21tn), 
made by various. West German 
banks to the UGT. 

The Government was willing 
to make the guarantee because 
it still holds property seized 
from the' UGT by Gen Franco, 

they might have more difficulty 
in getting it The CCOO were 
not founded until 1959, and 
were obliged to remain clan¬ 
destine until the advent of 
Spanish democracy. So they 
did not accumulate property or 
hare it taken away from them. 

Nevertheless . Sr Camacho’s 
union has made a bid for part 
of the patrimony of. the old 
stare-run unions, arguing that 
Spanish workers were forced to 
pay dues to. them, and' that 
whatever the state-run unions 
owned should therefore be con¬ 
sidered the property of- the 
workers, to be admuiistesred by 
the present unions. How. the 
issue will be resolved is hard 
to say. 

Io the meantime, the old 
sindicatos, which in its heyday 
had about 20,000 employees 
and controlled a chain of publi¬ 
cations . and .radio stations, is 
giving its last dying gasp this 
month, 22 months after it was 
formally extinguished by de¬ 
cree. 

It has taken this Jong for all 
the civil servants, since 1976 
employees of a transitional 
department known as the In¬ 
stitutional Association of Social- 
Prof essionai Services (AI5S), 
to be transferred to rhe pay¬ 
rolls of other ministries. The 
only ones to Jose their jobs 
were political appointees at a 
liieh lever. 

The publications formerly ! 
controlled by the state-run 
trade unions have come under 
the wing oF the Ministry of 
Culture, although there is still 

PHILLIPS PATENtS * ^ 

(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 
.. SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

Year ended-26th .February v.'.’v. 

.1978. ' j T9.77\ V, V.1'. . 

World - Sal.es ......- 4,178,275 3,432,421; . ■' 
Profit after tax' • ....... ~ 50,286 |=.-• 
Earnings per share .... 0,9p 0;5p>; .?v 

KEY POINTS FROM THt STATEMENT OF v" V 
THE CHAIRMAN,' MR J. A. RGWLAND-JONES 

The Phillips Group has continued io make steady progress;; 
this is reflected in the pre-tax' profit for this year of;. 
£104,925" as against £66,264, the pre-tax profits for the'- 
year 1976/77. We have reason to believe that'not only-.: 
will this progress continue ' hut will-be substanBaJJy:. 
improved. . - * - '• : 

7.- . 

•..Jisr r - . ' 
3 
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Business Diaiy: Mine host • Spare a penny 
Good news for those who have 
to live and work in London. 
Geoffrey Wood is working on a 
scheme to attract tourists to 
Stoke-on-Trent, and. once there 
to remove them from the face 
of the earth. 

Wood, 58, was recently 
appointed director of the Chat- 
terlfcy Whitfield Mining 
Museum, which, when it opens 
next year, will offer visitors 
the chance to descend 700 feet 
underground to inspect coal 
faces. . 

Also planned for the colliery, 
which stopped production last 
year, are static displays show- 
mg past and present 'mining 
methods and surface exhibitions, 
featuring a steam winding-1 
machine, installed in 1913. All 
in all “somewhere Americans- 
and Japanese will visit and talk 
about it in the same breath as 
the Tower of London”, Wood 
promises. 

Breathing—and seeing —un¬ 
derground will be made easier 
by the provision of improved, 
lift bring and ventilation, but 
there will be few other conces¬ 
sions to comfort. ■ Smocks may., 
be provided, but Wood says 
that in any case, best clothes 
should not be worn. Specjks. of 
dust and oil smudges can not 
3e eradicated. 

w We don’t want to- make 
:he museum too clinical and if 
we are to get about 100 people 

*A I 

I *4 -V*' *.;• J 

. 'v.: •«" 

Geoffrey Wood: putting Stoke- 
on-Trent1 bn the tourist trail. 

underground each.' ibour there 
wqp’C be too much' time for 
dressing up”, says Wood, who 
spent 30 years with the National 
Goal Board, latterly-as an area 
mining engineer. 
-The project is being backed 

by the-NCB, the Department of 
the Environment and Stoke City 
Council. Industry is being asked 
to help. Lord Davies, a former 
local MF, is president of the 
museum trust -and vice-presi¬ 
dents include Sir Derek Ezra, 
chairman of the NCB, Sir Peter 
Parker, chairman of British 
Rail and Joe Gormley, president 
of the National Union of Mine- 
workers. 

While work continues on the 
18-acre site. Wood is hnsy 
recruiting staff. Thererwill be 
about a dozen administrators' 
and labourers, some 40 part- 
time grades, who. ft is hoped 
will be former mineworkers, 
and another six people to 
operate and service the site 
machinery. 

•Wood says the latter -are 
being recruited locally and per¬ 
sonally. Where from and on 
what terms he really could not 
say. “It would be like Edward 
•Heath hnd Joe GonnJey trying 
to negotiate in front of tele- 
vision -cameras.” In _ fact, he 

‘envisages little _ difficulty in 
getting the men he-wants. 

■ The Liberal Party is going 
inro the business of collecting 
old coins. An observant party 
official spotted drat some 
George V pennies, marked -KN 
for Kings Norton -or. H - for 

- Heaton, can fetch between -£100 
and £200 if they- are in goad 
condition from coin collectors. 

Other pre-decimal coinage can 
be worth varying amounts more 
than its face value. 
.. Bo while their political rivals 
are busy spending millions of 
pounds on pre-election posters 
and advertising campaigns, the 
Liberals are asking supporters 
to empty out their old money 
boxes and send anv pre-1940 
coinage they can find to a 
special appeal to be made at - 
their annual assembly in South' 
port next month. 

An article in this week's 
Liberal News launching the 
appeal says hopefully that stiver 
holds its value better if it is a 
little worn than copper does, 
and suggests that Liberals 
should search attics and the 
backs of shelves and drawers as 
likely places to find the dis¬ 
regarded treasures that may 
salvage the party fortunes. 

B Mordechai Ben An, execu¬ 

tive chairman of El AJ, appears 
'to have strived, a problem, which 
has puzzled most anrlines since 
tfe advent of the Boeing 747— 
how to utilize the upper deck 
of the jumbo jet. 

Fan . Am has an excellent 
restaurant on the upper deck 
of its jumbos with seats which 
can be bobked> by passengers at 
no extra cost.'But most jumbo 
operators fit it out as a lounge, 
and find that it is little used. 

Ben Ari, whose Mug-arranged fares equivalent to today's full 
visit to London coincided with economy rates, and the rest of 

Sunday’s terrorist attack on air- '"S out “ 

line staff, told Business Diary in rhe 
yesterday that he hopes a new £, A, jumbos in alJ which 

upper class of passenger will j rndkc the service between 
fill his upper deck. Tel Aviv and New York some- 

From November 1, El Al is thing less than a picnic if you 
to introduce a de luxe class on are somewhere ar die back 
the upper deck, with orfy 10 dowrotairs. 

all sort of extras drat new «rmgeo.ents are 
„ , _ , ^ aid part of a very liberal atti- 

first-dass patrons do not get, which is being adopted 
including limousine service to towards civil aviation by the 
and from airports. Israelis in general, and by Ben 

Fares will be equivalent to 'An in particular, 

the present first-class. .Below El A3 has, for instance, just 
stairs there will be 47 first-class convinced the United States 
seats, wtSch will be sold at rhat airlines flying berween tire 

two countries should have the 
right to set whatever fares they 
like without any danger of 
governmental interference. 

The Seychelles Tourist Office 
has devised the ultimate holiday 
experience for the business 
executive bent on gettmg^away 
from it all—a rent-an-island 

. scheme. ' There are two to 
choose from, and ' the entire 
island of Chauve-Sovris, for 
example, would cost £180 a day. 
That includes fishing equip¬ 
ment, a luxury villa for six, and. 

Mordeehai Ben Ari; making the services of a Man Friday. 
jo™ at the top lot air travel- Johja Hus] 

anticipate that current negotiations' wilL be concluded.', j 
satisfactorily thereby reducing our borrowings and making..; 
the payment of dividends possible.- '• 

Jc Whilst thanking all our employees for-their efforts on behalf: 
of the Group, I would like to remark on the air. of pride and / 
confidence coming back into the Group after a very, diffi¬ 
cult time for us all. ; »' ^ 

GROUP ACTIVITIES: ... - r ’ 

The manufacture of Phillips ‘ STICK-frSOLES ’ and heels. The'-"' 
largest manufacturer in the U.K. of rubber spies and heete for .’ 
the shoe- repair trade. The manufacture in. rubber and -allied 
materials of corqponents for the footwear and other industries. 
The manufacture of meteorological balloons,-football bladders': 
and other sports goods. ‘BABY DEER' infants’ footwear, clothes 
and. toys. Property Development and Investment. ’ ^ 

Registered Office: Dao/zi'c Street, Manchester M4 4JH. 

Annual General Meeting 24th Atfgdst 1978 

Cl-:,., 

:jr.; 

.- -r* - • 

GESTETNER HOLDINGS 
LIMITED 

Dividend shareholders will receive 8.5% 
interim dividend■ on: 5th September, 1978. 
Capital .shares" will be despatched on or 
before 8th September, to holders of Capital 
shares registered on 4th.August as follows: 

• * ‘A'-O'rd 

Based on an average 

price of 

For each share held, 
holders will receive 

Ord Cap ; Cap- 

179 J)88p -179.088R 

.017710 ' '017710 

Fractions of-new shares are retained byithe 
Company. - * 

John Huxley 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

ke jobs by relieving 
fts of unskilled work 
»■ E. Wr. Tomlinson 

Leu Murray of Llie. 
i recently suited trade 
o reduce rbcir permit- 
rtime- levels from 30 
y month to 20 bows 
ith in order to reduce 
bers of unemployed, 
lay very well work with 
3ds of the unskilled: 

.a cf overtime for 
operators, or labour- 

indeed open up vne- 
ir people at present In 
te queues.- However, 

not Lhc case in the 
ing craft unions; the 
a iu overtime by crofts- 
o are in short supply 
je compensated for by 
cnritmucE of other 
■a from . the dole 

Any recruitment of 
n does not come from 
mr Exchange, but from 

company, the unem- 
are not affected and 
teed for overtime con- 

Muiray is really con- 
ar. present unemployed 

rhaps be should advise 
nber unions to look 
it the amount of work 
jut by craftsmen which 
arativelv unskilled and 
ell be done by people 
at present unemployed 

. affecting the level of 
tent among craftsmen. 
I suggest that there 
be discussions between 
es of industry with the 

continuing objective of' reduc¬ 
ing the numbers of employed 
by reducing overtime amongst 
craftsmen and recruiting utid 
training from the unemployed 
to curry out the proportion of 
typically unskilled work at 
present carried out by many 
craftsmen. 

Failing this, there will con- 
are required and if this_ over¬ 
time on work where craftsmen 
are required and if this over¬ 
time is even furrher restricted 
then it will, in fact, prove to 
be an additional restriction on 
the already limited output of 
this country'. 

Before people accuse me of 
naivety and make comments 
about de-skilling, chepp labour, 
destruction' of ■craftsmen, 
safety, etc, I am only discussing 
the elementary jobs that go into 
making up a craftsmen's day. 
particularly away from the rool 
rooms, and I think most people 
who work in industries which 
employ craftsmen would agree 
with me that this work occu¬ 
pies an appreciable part of that 
day. The modern craftsmen 
who have been trained on the 
modem training schemes I am 
sure would welcome a move to 
take away some of the boring 
jobs they'are called upon to do. 
Yours faithfully. 
E. W. TOMLINSON', 
JO Hatherley Road, 
Cheltenham, 
Gloucestershire. 
August 16. 

f-ponding an indication 
^equate protection 

ir J. Cunnmgjiam 
iA. W. Wren, whose let- 

published on August 
be interested to learn 

insulation in cold weather. 
The roofing material by rea¬ 

son of the water is not subject 
to rapid change in temperature 
so that era cl ting of the mate¬ 
rial is prevented. Every three 
or four years the roof is 

.. .D... drained so that a fresh coat 
with a parapet. The of bituminous paint may be 

*1-1 - has an overflow hole applied ■ 

; 1-oof construction of the 
g5-J^-7_-v^'V 'f my parents-in-law in 

ir*:? ire. 
dwelling is a flat roofed 

it •*; ft 

i*. 

our inches above the 
the flat roof so that 

■ jt collects on the roof 
7 a permanent four inch 
ind.-This water has the 
if absorbing heat on 
days, thus keeping the 

During long periods of dry 
weather, my parents-in-law (or 
I) check' that the roof is wet. 
and top up with water as 
necessary. 
JOHN CUNNINGHAM, 
Hadleigh 

rich. 

An alternative 
system of 
industry training 
From Mr ft. Bimbaum 
Sir, Christopher Thomas, in 
his article on industrial train¬ 
ing boards, posed same prob¬ 
lems regarding future develop¬ 
ments. 

During, die past. 20 years, 
employers have increasingly 
trained workers solely for 
specific jobs for their internal 
production process, without 
regard to needs of industry or 
the economy - for skilled 
workers. 

The industrial training boards 
—prior to and since contract¬ 
ing out—have accepted the 
employers' premises for train¬ 
ing. and contributed to a major 
cause of the present shortage 
of skilled workers. 

An alternative system which 
could rapidly alter the present 
position con be provided by an 
integrated training structure 
within rhe Manpower Services 
Commission. This structure 
would link the “skill content" 
of the training workshop with 
more advanced skill content in 
the ITE’s tramkig programme. • 

In rhe first stage, the training 
workshop should provide train- 
tog to a level where a general 
knowledge of the industry, and 
a control of" basic tools and 
techniques are achieved. In the 
second stage, the ITRs should 
provide a working knowledge 
of the industry, and a mastery 
over the tpols. and techniques 
of a broad section of the pro¬ 
duction process. .This would 
ensure a continuity of training, 
and give young trainees some 
hope for the future, rather than 
a blank despair at the end of 
one year, as at present. 

Employers would still make a 
financial contribution as they 
did previously. 

The strategy outlined above 
would ensure satisfaction to 
the young, and optimum return 
to industry and die economy in 
both the short and long term 
foe the resources invested. 
Yours faithfully, 

B. BIRNBAUM, ... 
Chairman, Tower Hamlets 
Training Forum, 
107 Matilda House. 
St Katharine’s Way, 
London, EL 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND. MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets - 

Institutional interest sustains buying spree 
Stock markets went better 

yesterday os early morning in¬ 
stitutional buying chased prices 
higher. 

jobbers are clearly short of 
stock in several sectors follow¬ 
ing the recent share rally and 
there seems no sign of any sus¬ 
tained selling into rhe current 
buoyancy. 

ICI the market barometer 
surged on to a year's high of 
416p at one stage with pension 

BP. has been benefiting from 
the strength of Wall Street in 
rucertt weeks and the firming of 
oil prices in front of the next 
Opec meeting ironT. do thi* 
crude-rick group’s earnings any 
harm. Bur ihe next fillip for 
the shares could came with the 
United Slates Administration’s 
agreement that Sohio (now 54 
per cent owned by BP) can ship 
some of its Alaskan crude to. 
Japan in rieu' of the eastern 
coast glut in the United States. 
.4 decision is eRpected shortly. 
Meanwhile BP snares closed 2p 
tip at 906p yesterday. 

funds and private clients con¬ 
tinuing to be optimistic about 
equity prospects, before falling 
back. 

However, stocks came off the 
boil slightly before the close 
and the FT Ordinary share in¬ 
dex, having touched 524.8 at 
one stage, dosed with a net 
gain of 4.0 at 523.2. 

Gilts had a better day too 
in the wake of the equity firm-, 
neqp- 

Much of the action was con¬ 
centrated at cbe shorter end 
where some bear covering 
nudged stocks a quarter to five 
sixteenths higher. The Govern¬ 
ment Brokers also sold part of 
the . Exchequer 3 per cent 
1981- tap ar £86* following 
same private client demand and 
it is thought -That he is now 
finished at this level. 

In quiet trading longer-dated 
securities ad died between a 
quarter and rhrree eighths. 

Of the leading equity stocks, 
Glaxo led the way up with a 
I2p gain to 632p while JLucas 
at 335p and Tubas at 436p main¬ 
tained rises of lOp. GKN firmed 
6p to 296p, Beccbam added 7p 
to 7Z2p and Vail ever edged 2p 
better to S94p. 

ICI with figures due early in 
September fell back to end a 
penny off at 411p while 

Courtaulds lost a similar 
amount to 122p. Blue Circle 
with results tomorrow .held 
steady at 296p. 

In front of the share split 
Pilkington Brothers added 5p- 
to 645p, while John Brown slip¬ 
ped back to 482p, down 6p on 
cbe day. 

Some profit taking clipped 2p 
from Hawker Siddeiey at 244p 
but other nationalization' com¬ 
pensation stocks to move ahead 
on die day were Yarrow, which 
shot up 15p to 315p and Vosper, 
4p higher ,ar. 220p. 

The news was not so good 
from, rbe shipping sector where 
Ocean Transport . & Trading 
sailed'into the doldrums with 
a 5p loss to JlZp following a 
sharp downturn in profits and 
a maintained though uncovered 
dividend. Furness Withy slip¬ 
ped 4p to 24Sp while P & O dfd 

Latest results 

managed to firm a shade to 
S71p. 

Higher profits and a 200 per 
cent scrip adde I3p to baby 
buggy group Restmor at 17Qp 
while, by contrast, Wedgwood 
at 129 and Brocks at 69 eased 
a penny. 

Sellers of Hongkong & Shang¬ 
hai Banking group lopped . 19p 
off the shares at 33Sp while, 
elsewhere in hanks. National 
Westminster climbed 7p to 2S0p 
and Lloyds at 275p, Barclays at 
358p and Midland at 366p 
firmed between 2p .'and 4p. 

Stores were buoyant with a 
bear squeeze adding' 6p to Bur¬ 
ton “A" at 164p. House of 

93p went a few pence higher. 
Among the High Street 

jewelry groups FL Samuel “ A *’ 
added' 4p- to 187p, and new 
recruit Ernest Jones . climbed 
7p to I52p while Rapiers at 70p 
and -recent highflyer James 
Walker at 9Sp marked time 
on the day. 

Mpsorz, the convalescent central 
hcatuig end air . conditioning 
group rose, a further 5p (o 69p; 
yesferdny. 'If ..the Kirkbyi. 
workers’ cooperative which has- 
problems stops production 
Mi's on would lose a competitor.-. 
Figures for ihe half year to' 

.. - . . June 30 last arc due in' a ftir*', 
Fraser, with results roday held- weeks. These will probably show- 
steady at 17lp while Woolwonb l7 su'hig from £432.000 o f losses 
at 70p, Combined English Stores 
at 12Op, British Home Stores at 
214p and Marks & Spencer at 

into profits of £7'50,000. For Che 
full pear, profits should reach- 
ui least £ 1.75m, and some 
£1.9m against hardly anything, 
al all. 

Company 
lui or Fin 

Sales 
£m 

Profits 
Em 

■ Earnings 
per share 

Div 
peace 

Pay 
date 

Year’s 
total 

Chas Baynes (O 
Brocks Grp (I> 
Kogod-Pelepah <F) 
CSC Invest Trst (!) 
English & Oversfs (F) 

£1.0(0.89) 
3.3(3.1) 
4.1(3.8) 

0.10(0.07) 
0.49(0.36) 
033(0.39) 

— (—) 

—f—) 

3.00.9) 

0.3(1.25) 
1.54(1.4) 
0.7 (0,6) 

2/10 

30/10 0.9(0.87) . 

5.4(4.J21 0.31(0.18) 0.35(NU) 0.7(NQ) 
Meat Trade Sup (F) 
Medens Trust (T) 
Ocean Trospt TYd (I) 
Restmor (F) 
Southend Stad’m (I) 

9.4(10.2) 
—1—) 

0.36(0.46) 
0.46(0.23) 
2.3(26.1) 
0.94(0.81) 
0. OSS (0.053) 

7.7(9.6) 
—(—.1 *- 

4.021—) 
0.581—) 

7.36(7.38) 
0.92(0.82) 
—(—) 
5.3I4.S) 
—(—) V8&; 

30.14(28.1?) 
. 

4.56(4.01} 
—(—) 

13/10 

W & E Turner (I) b5.2(4.0) 
Wedgwood (I) al9.1(16.2) 
Woolf Elec Tods (I) 9.317.9) 

0.27(0.18) 
1.68(1.67) 
1.3/1.2) 

1-17(0.67) 
3Jt(3.5/ 

0.4(034) 
— 
0.£2{N>J) 

3/10 —1—) 

—(—> ' ' 28/9 
Dividends m tins table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
axe shown on 'a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the qet dividend by 1.49. Profits are shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a -= 13 week. b=26 weeks. 

Stock Exchange transactions'- 
for tbe account to August IB- 
amounted to £6.293qi • against, 
£6,334m for the previous- 
account. OF that, . ordinary 
shares accounted for fl,063nC 
compared with £l,013m. -7‘- 

Equity turnover on August-' 
21 was £79.817ni (18,-116 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to Exchange Tele-- 
graph, were. Rank Org. ICI, 
Shell, BP. Board man, RacaC 
Dowry, Distillers. Northern- 
Engineering, GEC, RTZ, Burton. 
* A \ -De Beers and PowelL. 
Duffryn. . . 

Brocks on course 
after 36pc rise 

Safety at Work Act? 

ile employed as a tem- 
• ■'■-secretary here, I found 

IBM Goifbal 1 type- 
bad accumulated some 
orrecting fluid on the 
ugh- plastic adjacent to 
ilfbaJl"; cbe stuff had 
n to the plastic, and 
irts, but was.coming off 
paper being typed. I 

ted IBM to ask -whether 
easily dean tbe parts 
under their direction, 
siting' to harm the 

nor wishing to cause 
unnecessary expense. 

An IBM mechanic . duly 
arrived and fitted a completely 
new plastic piece to che type¬ 
writer, explaining that, due to 
the new Health and Safety at 
Work Act, mechanics are no 
longer allowed to entry methy¬ 
lated spirits in their Idt because 
of the danger of fire, otherwise 
he could have cleaned the 
machine . quite easily with 
medis. 

How much is the new Act 
going to cost everyone. If this 

is just a small Instance of ir at 
work? And will the manu¬ 
facturers of Tippex, etc, now 
invent a cleaning fluid that is 
inflammable ro be sold with 
their products ? If so, perhaps 
they should pay a small royalty 
to the Government for provid¬ 
ing the extra business, a “ tip- 
tax 
Yours faithfully, 
JOAN WOOLARD, 
Reuters Limited, 
85 Fleet Street, 
London EC+P 4AJ. 
August 16. 

By Rosemary.Unsworth 

Brocks Group, - which fore¬ 
cast £lm pre-tax profits for the 
current year three mouths ago, 
is optimistic about attaining its 
goal with pre-tax profits up 36 
per cent to £497,000 for che first 
half to June 30, 1978. 

Brocks disposed of its secu¬ 
rity division to Automated 
Security (Holdings) at the be¬ 
ginning of the year for £2.19m. 
The transfer has contributed to 
tbe improved results because 
interest repayments for the 
burglar alarm subsidiaries have 
fallen, says the company. Pre¬ 
tax profits last year were 
£674,000 against £855,000 for 
the previous year. 

Expansion in the electronics 
division and new acquisitions 
in the marine products sector 
are also expected to contribute 
to the group’s recovery during 
the second half. 

Although profits from the car 
entertainment and radio divi¬ 
sion were “below ho;>es“ for 

most of the first half because 
of • competitibn from the Far 
East, the increase in consumer 
spending in ithe last six.weeks 
improved results, said the com¬ 
pany yesterday. 

“ Overall, comparing like with 
like, the results for the first 
half are good", the. company 
commented. Turnover is up 
£153,000 to £3.3m. 

Nevertheless, despite the 
group’s confidence, the share 
price fell Ip no 69p. 

An interim dividend of 2.29p 
gross is declared against 2.12p 
for the same period last year. 
The board <expects to recom¬ 
mend the maximum permitted 
dividend for the full year, 
which gives b prospective yield 
of 8.1 per cemt. 

Prospects ftor 1979 will centre 
on continued expansion in the 
marine field, which indudes 
electronic navigational aids, 
and where the group is look¬ 
ing for- negw acquisitions, it 
at 

* 
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iig groups 
~le trade 
rk dispute 
5ute between two major 
tmpanies over publicity 

' I used to promote a 
for heartburn was see¬ 
the High Court yester- 

tt & Colin an Pharraa- 
s Ltd, of Hull, York- 
had accused Sterling 

>p, of Surbiton, Surrey, 
inging their trade mark 
n in publicity material 

new product, Pyro- 
.e. 

itt & Colman had sought 
inction banning Sterling 
op from using a test re- 
published' in America, 
referred to Gaviscon. 

1 aimed that use of this 
for publicity was a direct 
emen't of the trade mark, 

a the hearing resumed 
«y Mr Vivian Price, QC, 
dim & Colman, told Mr 

Browne-Wilkinson that 
cries had come to terms, 
ing Winthrop agreed not 
hide the test report,, or 
ice to it, in their adver- 
markering or promotional 
f in respect of Pyre¬ 
ne except where there 
existiog advertisement 
emeus that cannot be 
led. 

Whitehall report urges extension 
of direct labour organizations 

Guide Hues aimed at regulat¬ 
ing and extending the operation 
of local authority building de¬ 
partments are recommended in 
u report published yesterday. 

It says that the departments, 
or direct labour organizations 
(DLOsJ, should not make an 
overall loss over a five-year 
period and. should aim. for a 
5 per cent return on capital. 

DLOs should be allowed to 
act as trading bodies and to 
charge on a formal contract 
basis. They should be permitted 
to work outside their parent 
local authority boundaries for 
other authorities on both new 
and repair and maintenance 
work, and be freed, in certain 
circumstances, to carry out 
work for private house owners. 

The report has been produced 
by a Department of the Environ¬ 
ment working party set up more 
than 2] years ago by Mr Reg 
Freeson, 'Minister for Housing 
and Construction. Its terms of 
reference were “ to review the 
organization and operation of 
local authority direct labour 
departments, including tender¬ 
ing and accounting pro¬ 
cedures 

Since it first met, government 
proposals for legislation to 
extend the powers of DLOs and 
introduce a new accounting and 
charging system, have been, 
published, and bitterly attacked 
by the private sector of the 
construction industry. * 

Mr Freeson has always made 
clear that he intends to rein¬ 
troduce legislation on DLOs, 
although more chan half of the 
42 recommendations in yester¬ 
day’s report could be imple¬ 
mented without a change in the 
law. He yesterday reaffirmed 
his wish to see “ the_ maximum 
growth of efficient direct works 
organizations 

The report would provide tbe 
basis for a consultative docu¬ 
ment setting out the Govern¬ 
ment’s legislative intentions. 
This is expected to be pub¬ 
lished in rhe autumn. 

In recent years;—a time of 
general recession in the build¬ 
ing industry—the share of work 
undertaken by DLOs has 
grown. In 1974 they accounted 
for a 9.3 per cent share of total 
output. By last year the share 
had- risen to 12.2 per cent. 
DLOs employ some 163,000 
workers. 

The proposals will do little 
to satisfy critics, ooe of whom, 
Mr Michael Morris, Couserva- 

ave MP for Northampton South, 
estimated their losses last year 
at more than £400m. Last rngghc, 
the two ■ principal building 
industry employers’ organiza¬ 
tions, the National Federation 
of Building Trades Employers 
and the Federation of Civil 
Engineering Contractors. _ con¬ 
demned tbe recommeodatioos. 

The report accepts that there 
have been weaknesses in the 
organization and control of 
DLOs, and that it has been 
difficult to judge their 
effectiveness. 

Hence, the report suggests 
that relationships between the 
DLO- as contractor and the 
parent authority as client 
should match as closely as pos¬ 
sible those with a private 
contractor. 

All costs of operating, a DLO, 
including all administrative 
costs, should be closely quanti¬ 
fied and taken into considera¬ 
tion . 

The working party acknow¬ 
ledge ihar there has often 
been acrimonious debate over 
the relative advantages enjoyed 
by DLOs and private contrac¬ 
tors in competing for public 
work. 

“We have concluded that It 
is impossible to say whether 
one side or the other enjoys an 
inherent advantage". 

UNEMPLOYMENT 

The following fcaie lh« 
lor Great Britain: 

monthly figures 

T«af 
unatf. 
oaos 

Seaaon- 
ad lusted 
OWE *51 

Adult 
vacancies 
season¬ 
ally 
adjusted 
0008 

1977 
A-ig 1,567 .1,354 56 151 
Sept 1.542 1.378 6.9 146 

1.457 1.375 i-W 154 
1.438 1.373 5 0 157 

Dec 1.420 1.365 SB 163 
1978 
Jan 1.435 1.361 5.8 178 
Fab 1.446- 1.360. 5.8 .135 • 
March 1.399 1.340 5 / 194 
A Dill 1.387 1.326 5.7 as 
May 1.325 . 1.307 5.6 SOB 
June 1.3E1 1,305 6.6 216 
July 1.512 1.310 5.6 209 
Aug- 1.535 1.33 J 5.7 208 - 

excluding school leavers 

REGIONAL 

UNEMPLOYMENT 

Seasonally adjusted* 
(excluding school leavers) 

Number 

Ctianga 
sine* 
April 

% cl 
all 

.em- 
13 ployoes 

South East 302.500 + 4.500 4.1 
East Anglia ' 34,400 ■tSOO 4.9 
Soutn Wasr . 101.400 ■ ■ 1.800 6.3 
W Midlands 122.E00 + 2300 5.3 
E Midlands 76.200 -300 4.9 
Yoiks/H side 120.1 DO + 4.S00 5.8 
North West 202.200 + 4.700 7.1 
North 110.900 + 1.600 8.2 
Wales £6,300 +1.500 6.0 
Scotland 16C.300 7.6 
G8 1.330.900 + M.BQ6 5.7 
N Ireland 61.300 -ioq 11.2 
UK 1.392,100 + a.70o 5.8 

ttle growth in prospect 
r engineering orders 
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Jxicia Tisdall 
gement Correspondent 

dighc improvement in the 
apical engineering indus- 
order book is expected 

g the next 12 months, but 
J are still well below the 
enjoyed in 1973. 
repori issued by the 

try's tripartite working 
on short term trends 

'rdsy concludes that'there 
a substantial upturn on the 

on. 
S' report, the first to be 

^ feed by the working party 
1, r the Engineering Em- 
Vrs* Federation rather than 

National Economic Deve- 
ent Office, presents de- 
dng prospects all round, 
iked irrevocably to capital 
.'tment rates generally the 
tanical engineers foresee 
ignificant growth In either 
ed Kingdom or overseas 
and. 
.trend towards..increasing 
ndence on overseas cus- 
*rs, at die same time _ as 
estic . markets are using 
a imports, caused concern 
he working party, 
acc 1970 tbe proportion of 
hanical engineering pro- 

exported has risen from 
aer cent of sales ro 40 per 
: .recorded »o the first 
tter of 1978. During the 

same period, imports increased 
from 19 per cent of the market 
to 29 per cent. 

The general increase in 
United Kingdom industrial 
activity since late 1977 is 
expected to lead to a small 
improvement in mechanical 
engineering order intake from 
tbe home market during 1978 
and 1979. However, new orders 
are expected to decline during 
the second half of next year. 

The index of net new orders, 
raking 1970 as equalling 100, 
was at 98 during the first quar¬ 
ter of 1978, compared with 102 
for the same period last year. 
The forecast for the remainder 
of the year is 99 to 102 and 
for 1979 between 101 and 106. 
The peak of 127 was recorded 
for 1973. 

Sales volume in the first quar¬ 
ter of this year was equal to 
that recorded in 1970, but nearly 
10 per cent below the peak in 
1973-74. 

• According to Mr H. A. Whit- 
rall. acting chairman _ of the 
working party and chairman of 
Amalgamated Power Engineer¬ 
ing, the comparatively low 
volume of sales together with 
the low level of orders on hand, 
suggests that there is “a con¬ 
siderable amount of under¬ 
utilized capacity within the in¬ 
dustry". 

Toshiba and Hitachi sign 
£27m TV deal with China 
. Tokyo,'Aug 22.—Toshiba and 
Hitachi have signed a 10,000m 
yen fabout £27m) agreement in 
Peking to sell an integrated rir- 

-cuir assembly plant to China, 
subject to aproval by the Paris- 
based coordinating committee 
for communist trade, a Toshiba 
spokesman said today. . 

Under the agreement. 
Toshiba-designed, integrated cir¬ 
cuits for use in manufacturing 
colour television sets would be 
-exported to China for assembly 
in the new plant. 

Government puts 
controls on 
export of cobalt 

Uncertainty about rhe supply 
of cobbJt in wdrld markets has 
forced the Government to re¬ 
impose export licensing con¬ 
trols on cobalt waste and scrap. 
A Department of Industry 
spokesman said yesterday: 
a This measure is meant to help 
conserve for United Kingdom 
industry a potential source of 
cobalt.' which is currently in 
high demand.” 

The export restrictions will 
apply to cobalt waste destined 
for ’ countries outside . the 
European Community, but the 
licensing will not begin until 
September 14. The controls 
are to last until further notice. 

£lm 1CL contract 
International Computers has 

won an order worth over Elm 
for a large ICL 2960 computer 
system from British Aerospace’s 
flight test department at 
Warton, Lancashire. Tbe con¬ 
tract was gained in opeu com¬ 
petition with leading American 
manufacturers. 

S African warning 
Mr Theuni* dc Jongh, 

Governor of rhe Reserve Bank, 
said the authorities, should not 
be ton hasty with excessive 
stimulation of £bc economy. 
The recent coursfe of the §ofd 
price, contributes to tin's new, 
he told the Reserve Bank an- non uf its pharmaceutical division 

The spokesman said ic could 
take up to- a year for the com¬ 
mittee, a tS-natioo organization 
controlling'the sale of strategic 
goods to communist countries, 
to make a 'decision o.n the deal 

The E eking agreement, 
signed on August 19, followed 
a separate deal signed on July 
28, under which the two group's 
would suprply a 15.000m yen 
cathode rajy tube plant to China, 
the spokesman said. 
Reuter. 

Business appointments 

International Stores moves 
International Stores is to-form 

three . separate • retail divisions. 
Chief executive of the supermar¬ 
kets division will be Mr Mike 
Groves who remains joint manag¬ 
ing director of International 
Stores. Mr Harold Deafcio. Inter¬ 
national’s services director, will 
be chief executive of the PricerJtc 
division, a large part of its man- 

■ agement team, while remaining an 
International director. The organi¬ 
zation of a superstores division is 
bclsg undertaken by Mr Bob Muir, 
International's rEtaii 'director. 

Mr Pi J. Hunt becomes chair¬ 
man of Ravenseft Properties and 
R*reason industrial Estates in 
place of Mr Frederick Maynard. 

As a result oC . the _ nmrganiza- 

and tbe acquisition of Branded 
Goods Wholesale (Stoke-on-Trent), 
Dixons rbotogrspbfc has made 
the following changes : 

Mr David. Ward-Rest, managing 
director ofi Branded Goods has 
joined tbe board of Barclay and 
Sons; Mr A. Daren port, Mr B. 
Dal try and Wr J. M. Whlnanx have 
left the board of Westons • ^Che- 
mistsj UK and Mr Peter Van Oss, 
Westons’ managing director, bzs 
resigned faom rhe boardMr J. 
Canning, tchainuan of Dixons 
pharmaceutical division has been 
made chairman and _ managing 
director of Westons. 

Mr Geocge Palmerhas been 
made manajting directur oTWHkin- 
non Products (UK). He succeeds 
.Mr George Middleton 

Bernard Sunley Inv boosted 
by improvement in gearing 

Shares in Bernard . SunJey 
Investment Trust climbed 4p 
yesterday to 278p oc the publi¬ 
cation of the accounts for tbe 
year ended March 31 last. This 
means that the discount on 
assets since the . portfolio 
revaluation was .announced has 
shrunk from 40 per cent, taking 
in the 42p per share benefit 
from the debenture re-financing 
deal with Eagle Star', to a. 
current level or 30 per cent. 

Other Chau confirmation of 
the substantial gearing improve¬ 
ment, the accounts 'contain 
nothing in themselves to push 
the shares very much further 

kola 2000 is described by 
chairman, Mr David Jess el, as a 
M difficult investment but • a 
number of changes are being 
made there in order to -reduce ' Selection Trust, whose chair- 
the loss Yet thoughts that. man is Mr John Du Cane, pic- 
Suntey may eventually sell, its tured above, may have a useful 
contracting business gain 
credence from the report rbac 
“ the volume of construction 
work available in the Arabian 
Gulf ‘ States Is significantly 
reduced 

Lakes to bold nearly 
one-third of Phoenix 

Shareholders of Phoenix Min¬ 
ing and Finance have been 
urged by Singer & Friedlander 
not to take -up rhe offer of; 
253,000 extra shares in Globe 
and Phoenix Gold Mining held 
by PM and F owinp to the poll* 
Deal uncertainty in Rhodesia. 
The shares are being offered by 
way of a rights issue on the 
basis of three shares ax 65p a 
share. However, African Lakes 
Corporation, which . holds 9.3 
per. cent of G Sc P, will, as a 
shareholder of PM and F, take 
up its entitlement. Ir will-, also 
apply for a further 182,000 
snares increasing its- stake in 
G & P to 29.9 per cent. 

BASF down 14pc: 
orders slow 

. Pre-tax profit of BASF the 
world’s second largest che mi cal 
company, fell 13.6 per cent in 
the first half oi 1978 to 
DM330m (£85.4m). Turnover 
fell 3.7 per'cent to-DM4,811m 
from DM4,997m in the 1977 
first half. BASF said that its. 
current order book does nor- 
indicate that any significant 
recovery is imminent. Agencies'. 

:c policy at its Agnew 
line in Western Anstra- 

msurancc 
nickel mine 
Ha. Although the mine Is still 
being developed, there are 

tbs 

rbe Canadian company, Messina 
will now control a 47.5 per ceqt 
interest with Sabina’s diluted to. 
30.45 per cent, and local com¬ 
panies Glencar to 17 per cerir 
and Rennicks and Bennett to 5 
per. cent. 

Lampa liquidator On 
Hugh Moss sale 

The ‘' liquidator of Lamjnt 
Securities has . called an..extra-*, 
ordinary- general meeting fot^ 
Seprember 12 to’consider theT 
proposed sale of Hii^b Mos$.- 
Lam pa's main remaining asjsetf 
is the stock of oriental'art atfi 
ceramics, held by Moss ,-whkJi* 
had a tret book value of~£582,00(t; 
at, March 31 and a debt dtf&. 
from Moss - amounting -g* 
£524,000. h. .. 

The liquidator says, that thera 
are inevitably uncertainties over 
the amount‘and the timlng^of 
sales of.-the'stock, , and be can- 
give no estimate about any fur¬ 
ther distributions. 

strong hopes that drilling adja 
cent to the existing ore bodies ,Sfrin icciip and 1W 
will reveal another massive sul-. ~CF,P ,SSUe an° 13PC 
phide deposit. Sources said the rise from Restmor 
chances of success were about 
90 per cent. 

It is unlikely, however, that 
the deposit would be developed 

Pre-tax profits of the Restmor? 
groupA which supplies Mother- 
care and oilier retailers with, 
pushchairs: 'have increased' by - jsiawsj -«. 9wjfjs 

In developing Agnew worsen. 
In making the decline into 

the mine, the company has en¬ 
countered large areas of bad 
rock which has necessitated 
considerable and costly vault¬ 
ing. Additionally, the water 
table above the mine holds con¬ 
siderably more water than had 
been anticipated 

Although .the project is some 
four months behind schedule, 
initial tests indicate the plant 
will run above. designed capa¬ 
city of 10,000 tonnes of con¬ 
tained- nickel a year. 

Messina in Irish 
zinc deal 

Messina, the mining, finance 
house, has exercised its option 

year, ending April 30 1974. The 
. group has also proposed a two- 
far-one script issue, and as a 
result, the share price went up 
13p to 170p yesterday. 

A final dividend oF 6.8p gross . 
is recommended against 6p last 
year. With the interim of 1.2p, 
the total will be 8p against 7.3p' 
in 1977. 

Tilling launches new . 
bid for Fluidrive 

.Thomas Tilling is renewiog-its 
bid for Fluidrive Engineering 
following its clearance by the 
Monopolies and Mergers Com¬ 
mission,’which has also cleared 
the rival bid from Associated 
Engineering. The terms of Till- 
ing’s bid ■ remain the same; as 
the original—five Tilling shares 

to the1 Rennicks and Benoett--for every eight Fluidrive. Shares 
Property- at Navan,. -Ireland,., of.Fluidrive rose 2p to 94p yesr 
where exploration has indicated 
reserves-of 2m tons of 7 per 
cent lead and zinc. 

Underwrite terms of its"agree¬ 
ment with Sabina Industries, 

terday while Tilling remained 
firib at 133p. At the- dose 'c-f- 
Tilling’s original offer accept¬ 
ances hacf been received in rc- ' 
spect of 32,000 Fluidrive shares.'. 

Lower loss by Botswana RSI1 
Botswana RST, the nickel pro-. 

ducer,. reduced its operating 
loss to Pula210,000 (£13S,Q00l 
for the six' months, to June 30 
1978 from a loss of P53m for 
the some period last year. 

- But the group’s interest on 
loans remained steady at 
P13Jm, and these repayments 
contributed the Lion’s share of 
the interim artributalble loss of 
Pl3.2m (£8.57m) compared with 
P 15.5m: 

Matte production increased 
by 274 tonnes to 19,500 for the 
six months and production costs 
fell to P23.3m from P24.1m.. 
However, the current nickel 
price has now dropped belnw 
the provisional range of S2.01- 
2.05 although -the price of 
copper has increased slightly. 

MERGERS CLEARED 
The following mergers, ore nor 

to be referred to Monopolies and 
Mergers Commission: Coviout— 
Manryar Group, HoUandshe Betoo 
Groep—Edmond Nu nail (Man¬ 
chester), Travis & . Arnold—Ellis 
& Everard (Building Supplies), 

KILLING HALL (RUBBER) 
Company advised char all -appli¬ 

cations for renewal of mining 
leases nos 1778, 4385. and 4578 
have been rejected -by Selangor 
State Executive Council. Also new 
leases to be granted to Kumpulan 
Perangsang. Selangor and then . 
sub-leased to' KilUngball Tin, Com¬ 
pany is considering'OH appeal. - 

WESTMINSTER PROP CP 
Preliminary tulles . ate _ taking 

place for possible acquisition by 
group In exchange tor shares. 
Further announcement to be made 

HUDSON'S BAY—S1EEENS 
Hudson’s Bay Oil A Gas to sell 

Briefly 

of about ,5123m. Transaction will 
result in pre-tax - profit of about 
S95m or W a share on the 16 
minion Hudson's Bay shares cur¬ 
rently outstanding. . 

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS 
Interest ■ rate- on yearling- bunds 
per cent (pj per cent) at 100. 

Those borrowing fJra are Cunning-, 
hamc, . . Hertfordshire, Kingston 
upon HuJL Barnet and Croydon.. 

TYNESIDE INVESTMENT 
TRUST 

Gross revenue for six months to 
July 31. £304,400 (£2D6,7nm.' 
Interim dividend. 2.23p gross 
(I.49p gross) already announced. 

CARUOL INVESTMENT TRUST ’ 
Gross revenue for six months to 

July 31. 'E523710D rE500,000>V 
Interim, dividend-already. aoaoun-_ ___ 
ced-. - - - - ... 

■UPDOWN INVESTMENT ' 
COMPANY 

Income for half year to June1 
30,.£83.800 against £75,900. 

KEN’GTON & CHELSEA ISSUE 
Placing is announced of.ISm- 

Royal .Borough . of Kensington 
Sc. C.belsea variable rate stock 1983-. 
art £99i per'cent.'-Interest J'per 
cent above 6 months Libor. 

WEST BROMWICH SPRING CO . 
United Springs and Steel Group . 

' has - «i!d ' 532,1251 ordinary sharer, 
Ifeaving holding at shares and,- 
53,si2 111 ■ per cent prefereoci*.- 
shares- leaving holding nil... tTC-1 

"Pensions .Tru^t. jointly with 1TC * 
Pensions Investments has acquired 
87.500 ■ shares making holding- . 
400,000 -shaies.- Iron Trades., 
.Employees .nsurnnee Association, 
has required 234,£23 shares making 
holding 397,125 shares- - •• 

Ontions 
BERRY 
FUND . 

Net deficit for period From -April 
1 to June 28 was £80,538. There 
Is no dividend. 

PACIFIC (STERLING) . . . . _ ■ . ' 
- A busier day on-the traded • 

options pitch - saw- turnover 
ulruost up at the 1,000 contract j 
level, failing only slightly shore ’ 
at-965. 

ICI- was again the most active ■ 
stock, with . 202 deals while' ■ 
elsewhere business was fairly 1 
evenly spread .with only .Court-- 
aulds. which saw five contracts^, 
failing behind. 

. Heavyweight “BP also, saw' 
some action though there Js 
still' a shortage uf writers 7 irf - 

Pre-tax this stock-. The new series at * 
•' 950 will start trading tbis tnorb- . 

G. -T. ASIA (STERLING) FUND 
Net income from October t, 1977 

to Jiine.,28 was £109,100. No diri- 
denej. 

AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY 
Pre-cax revenue for half; year 'to 

July- 31, £1.2m -(£1.0m). Interim 
dividend 0.8lp gross (0.81p gross). 

SOUTHEND STADIUM 
Receipts for half year to-June 

30, £245,300 (£238,400). - 
profit £55.500 1 £53.800). 

DUDLEY MET-OLDHAM MET ■ . -. 
_ . Rate jjf interest 'on . Dudley Jn rlie conventional options' 

to Dome Petroleum its 34.8 per, Metropolitan Borough Rate Stock -market 'Burton Warrant^ a"a.Vi - 
cent interest in Siebens On.an^' 19S3 apd. Oldham MetropoUttirr „ • SQme rail-huun^ss 
Gas at $38.50 a share. _ Borough Floating Stock 1983 iSL|J!2??b nrMr * 

in return, Dome win Issue to for -tbe sbe months to August 22• • ^^*00- 0.»smsaDOL.• Oliver-. 
Hudson’s. 'Ray a new series of’.pre- to February-22 will he £10.5938 R|-' Brinsli. Land-were alrd,- 
(erred Dome shares having a value per cent por annum (less tax). «unojig the most actively traded; 
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Wall Street 

New York,1 Aug 22.—The New 
York stock-market dosed narrowly 
higher, via the Dow Jones Indus - 

1 trial average ahead 3.46- points to 
892.41. It was oft four points 
in eariy trading. 

Ahont 755 issues gained with 
some 690 lower. Volume was 
29,680.000 shares 

- Analysts said rlie stock. market 
gained in part on a recovery in 
die dollar late in the day. 

They said the market fetf in 
early trading., on disappointment 
that the Carter Administration had 
not1 come up yet with further 
moves to. support die dollar. 

"They also 'attributed 'early sel¬ 
ling to concern that Federal Re¬ 
serve credit tightening earlier to 
help the* dollar would hurt econ¬ 
omic expansion.. 

Allied Cheer 38?, . 3S*. Fd ftnn Imp 
Allled-Slor«M?- -*£•- EfS-'-'- /" 
JUUeoSupennkt-.2Ja r!V OAFCnro- 
AlUsCfiilmfln.' »C -dfi» CflniMg Stogmi 
JUqui- :. „ 4ga \*4lv tlea DynumJe*- 
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. * MH lion Mllla 
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Jft Gvn To! Elec 
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Am Homo 31m Jl,-* Gourgla Pnc_ 
Am Mutnrs i . . ft Getty Dll 371, . 
Am Kal Res ' • 44U' 4«\ cntolfe ... JDJ*' 
.\in'5lAndnrd. . Sft 52*1, flood rich S’! 
Am TDfephwnc CT 61H Gni.djear ” W 
.vsif mr ■ lft • lft unuia me 3J, 
.\rmct) Ste«J • 31's 31*1 ilrace iTy 
ASarvi* -15>i - IPj' <li Allici Pacific 7h 
Ashland DU SW 3ft itrrl'buund- ’ I- 
AUntlc EUchHeld S3 , 23a Grumrrkji Cnrp 

' Aran -' ' 31 ' 3lh CULT 011 1 m, ■ 
Aran Products . 3ft -Jft Gull & Wen 
Babcock ft Avco* Sft 5ft Htim n J, 
Bankab Tst KY 37h 3ft. Huxulch 
Bank'of America 2ft Hnneiweii 
Jink of NT ' 3ft 3sii nTlndj 
Beatrice Foods -2ft aft lnEersnU 
ncU&Rnwoli 711] -2ft [nlrtfld.rioel 
Bondlr • « !ft 1 rail ■ 
BeLhlcbcm. Sreel 24V' Ini Hart earn 
Boeing 68H Sft I.TCO * , 
8oLm Cascade -3ft. 31 h liu.Faour . 
Boeing 684 
Boise Cascade - 3ft. 
Borden 2ft 
Borg WArner • 3ft 
BrMoL&irera 34i? 
BP ' 1ft 
BurUaKton inm 2i*» 

4ft - IBS! • ■ • • 29Mj- 
7MV, Ini Rarteaiur 4ft 
aft i.fco ■ , 
31>> liu.Faour . '4ft 
2* lui Tol Tel ■ lUSs 
3ft' Jewel Co ' ‘ W 
34V Jim u'atiep .. n 
Ift JnCns-Vanvilte J-i 
2ft Jiilmi.nn A Jnliil ±S _ .4 . • > tniruaKion mo' .1^' 4nim:.nn « jiiiii 

Gold prices drop S3 i-ffiass.^ tSt ■ tiSSUST* 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Bid oner 

AAdelsbankcn 8". 1984 vr. W-, 
CCF 9 5-16 1985 .. “S-4 100 
IBJ 8*4 1982 .. .. <19 ^9'b 
I. TCB 7 16 1982 .. 9=41. ■ ItW 
OKB 9s. 1983 . . . . 99*4 llXl1. 
lVHIlams Glyns 0 1/-I6 ■ 

i«w .. .. .. Vi\ 
CANADIAN DOLLARS ^ ■ 
AVCO 9*, 1982 .. qp1. 9g", 
BM-RT S'. 1982 . . r"7 ‘jT‘ 
Ford 8'= 1984 .. .. 30=4 97 
British Columbia 91FA 9 

1997 . . .. . . 97 97*, 
Rank 9*(i 1982 - . • . 98*« *-8°« 
Walter Hdier *»■_ 1934 97'a 98 
DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CFP 6», l«U.102’. o_‘. 
IC3 o’. 1087 .. .. IDS’™ 104 
New Zealand ft*. 1904 .. lQS^. Ipa'. 
Pliryn 6*. 1989, ■ ■ AOf* „ lui%, 
rjnobcr Hydro iS'a 19B7 IOI lOl'j 

US $ CONVERTIBLES 
American E-fprcs* A*. , 

1987 . . 83 83*4 
Beatrlco Foods 4‘j 19*2 JJ JV91* 
Beatrice Foods 64 19-31 ll^L* AJ-4 
Beocnam 6=4 lai32 .- 112*4 115» 
Borden 6*4 1991 .. log1, 11W 
CamsUan 4 1988 -- <• 7a*. 
ChnsTOn A 1938 . . 72 73*4 
-Easunan Kodak 4", 1988 88=a 90 
Fairchild Camara 3\ ' . 

1091 . -. -- 92’. 94. 
Ford 5 198 B *4'. 
Ford 6 19«6 .. r,4*-- 96 
rionersl Electric 4*. 1987 841. 86 . 
GlUortr 4*4 1987 ■ ■ 77 1 d 1 
nouid a 1987 ■ • 127 13a‘4 
GulT & Vesterr 5 1988 1° 9cu_ 
HoBeyweil 6 -1986 -- «g”j 88 
1C1 IS1. 1987 .- 95'. 9S=, 
IN A 6 lt-97 .. 98=. TOO 
Inch cape 6*. 1992 .. 110 111** 
ITT 4*7 1987 .. 78S 80 
J. Ray McDermott 4*4 

1987 .. .. 1«5' a 147*. 
Mitsui Real Esta e 6 

1992 .. .. 15a 160 
J. P. Morgan 4*, 1987 IOO 10i*h 
Nabisco S*. 2.98ft .. H>3_, 104'. 
J. C. Pnuu-y 4‘a 1987. . #0*4 77 
BevUm 4*4 1987 .. 140 -141>, 
Reynolds Meal- 5 1988 Sr>'a 88 
Sperry Rond 4'. 1988.. 98 “P** 
Snulbb J**. 2?37 - - 84'* 84 
SiunUomo Elec b 1992 160 162 
Texaco 4** 1968 .. 78'» SO 
Tc.-saa'lnl Airlines T*a 

1993 .. -- 1=-’. 300 
Tueo 5 l.r-Bft . . Ti*1* T7 
Union Bank of 

Switzerland 4** 19S7 lob lo7 
Warner Lambert 4 1937 BO- 81*. 
Xerox Coro o 198a .. 76 77, 
Source: Kidder Peabody ' SaeurlUoa' 
Limited.. - . . ' 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank . 10% 
Barclays Bank .... 10 % 
BCCI Bank . 10% 
Consolidated Crdts 10% 
C. Hoare & Co .:.v*10% 
Lloyds-Bank. 10?o 
London Mercantile 10% 
Midland Bank- 10% 
Nat Westminster .. 10% 
Rossminster. 10% 
TSB . 10% ■ 
Williams and Glyn’s 10% j 

*7 day deposits on sums of I 
210.000 and. under 6V«. “p 
to £25.000. 7*afe. over 
£35.000 e'.'a. j 

New Vol-k. Aug 15!.—At the close 
of iradlng Uie . spot gold once for 
London Uollverv was S205.00-30S.50 
compared with, $208,043-203.50 Monday. 
Our jiiait-st sold Uip fulliras market 
.hawed signs or becoming more arderli- 
" rtio market was cun lined lo a fatriv 
run raw range—5Ti balwtieu -the—high ■ 
and low " Ho *ald. N~%‘ COMES.— 
Aug. 8204.80: Sept. FJ05.0U: Oct. 
bSutj.OO: Dec. S2r-9.o0: Feb. 8312.50. 
V.rti. S21A 60: June. 5218.70: Aug. 
.S222.C0- Oct. .<225.40: Dec. F22R.S0: 
rob. 8253.jn: AprtL SSTtS.^o: Jun.-. 
6339.40. CHICAGO L’-IM.—Senl. 
S20o.0tV204.T0: Dec. <209.90-20'S.20: 
JLirch. S214.2ft-2M.50 asked: Jono. 
7319.90: Sept. S224.CO: Doc. 8329.40 
Assert: March. S2.i.i.;<l: Juno. 5243-00 
asked. 
SILVER futures closed 2.20 c-nla n.d 
lover. Aug. SuT.'llk: Sent. 5G8.TOC: 

: Oct, 5J2.oOc: Dec. Sil.OOc: Ian. 
554.80c; Miirli. S6o.lOc: Mnv. 
671 51?;: Juls . GOO.10c: Si nl. 688.90c- 
Dec. niG.Wc: Jan. 607.00c: March. 
nlO.OOc. May. 6lL5.GOc. Handy-and 
Hannan or Canada.-Can So. 125 iprevi¬ 
ous Can $6.127 ■. 

■ COPPER cloud steady between W and 
8G Dolnb up. Aug. 64.80c: SepL 
64.90c: Oct. 65.40c: Dec. 66.60c: 
Jan. 67 00r. Mardi, 68.COc:- May. 
68.85c: July. 6'J.UIc: Sept. 70.30c: 
Dec. 71.15c: Jnn. T1.5UC: March. 
72.10c; May. 72.70c.. 
SUGAR roHires fn No 11 contract were: 
sera. 7.01,0.7c: Oct. 7.03.’05c: Jon 
7. oO - 4JSc: -March. 7.6*"-71c: Atav. 
7.84c: July. 8.01 05c: Sept. 8.19/30c: 
Oct. 8.36 .'let Pan. 8.oO-55c. 
COTTON future* viht: Oct. 60.60. ii5cJ 
Dei. 6-l.4-7i.4uc: March. 66.50c: .May. 
67.20 50c: July. 68.10' 15c: Oct. 
65.-toe- bid: Dec. 6o.jp/9Qc. 
COFFEE futures 4n -■ C ‘ contract nxe 
the sls-eent Umlt In tho March through 
Sepi 1979 with near Dec up 7.4-4 cenu 
to 152.00 c-mti a lb. SepL 151.50/TOc. 
Dec. 140.34c: March. 152.55c bid; 
May. U2VS’c Md: July. 126.35c bid; 
Sept. 123.00c bid: Dec. 123.00c. 
COCOA futures closed 0.40c LO T).15c 
down. Sept. - 149.23c: Dec. 148.COC: 
March. 145.00c: ’lay. 142.55c: July. 
159.93c: Sa-rt. 137 70c: Dec 1 -5.10c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.' OU futures 
nvnwd advances to close otf 0.30. to 
0.15 cenu a lb while Meal furures 
end^d air so.GO a tan nearby to in> 
SO. BO. SOYABEANS. Alfa. 670c: 
Stpl. 64o-46o: Nat. 653-31 *nc: Jan. 
hGS's^SSc:. 'Ilircn. 646-45C: .-May. 
64°-4S,-c. July. 643c - Aug. 646c. 
SOYABEAN OIL. Aug. ‘ 26.15-<15c: 
Sept. 25.15-lOc: Oct. 3J.2J-30C: Uec. 
25.40-56C: Jan. 33.25-GQc: March.- 
35.00-25.U5«r. May. 32.80-90C: Juty. 
C2.70-65C: AUg. 22.50c. SOWVBEAN ■ 
MEAL. AUB. $168.80: Sj-Pl. SloB-OO. 
Ocl- 5167.80-8.00; Dec. 5169.40-9.50. 

COPPER was Afternoon.— 
Cash wire bora. a.40^741 a-metric 
ion: three months. £75o-o5. SO .Sates. 
16.875 tons. Cash cathodes. £732.50- 
53.50; three months. £747.50-43.50. 
Sales. 200 tons. Morning-—Cash wire 
bars. £759-39.50; three months. 
£764.50-55.00. Seitlcrnmi. £739.50. 
Sales. 5.035 ions. Cash ^calbodea. 
£735.50-54.00: three moatlis. £7-m- 
48.50. Seulement. £734. Sales. 4oO 
tons. 
SILVER was steady.—Bulllan market 
iBdag levels).—Spot. 382.4p per tray 
ounce i United States cents equivalent. 
£45.7 >: three months. 289.050 
i53o.5< i: Six months.' £96.900 

•i567.Sci; one year. SJS.SSp 
»S90.50. London Metal Exdumga.— 
Afternoon.—«a^h. UFiO.S-aiJ.T:,^ three 
months, 287.2-h7.5p. Sales. lots 
of 1U.OOO troy ounces, each- Momino- 

=» “a— 

Burroogtu' 8lW 
Campbell bonp ■ 3ft 
Canadian Pacific 2iWi 
Csterplllur <M' 
Colinrae • 4ft 
Central Sura tft 
Cbaoer BY • ' Jft' 
Chaae Manflat 33-i 

■JlL Kenneeett 24=i 
Sft MrrJlleCbe &-.-V 

. 191 Kimberly Uark 4S 
5ft Kraficn Cerp 4D; 
4-H* , K Man • • 
lft Krtisvr ’ SSg 
Xfh Llcuel Gmud J7W 
33H L.T.V. Cnrp . 129 

ttiem Bank NY- —Ift—41*r Lhiun- 
Chesapeake Ohio 30 2ft Leeahced 
Ch raster Ift 1ft LucRs Stores 
Clllcnrp ST 
Cities arrrlce 43*1 
Clark Equip • ift 
Cora Cola 4§V 
Colgate 2ft 
CBS . • 6ft 
CoIttmirtP Las ' 
Cunibustlon Ehr 4U>> 
romwlth Edwm TP) 
Cuds Edlsnn 2ft 
rnn« Fiinds ' • Ift 
Cons Paw or _ 2ft 
Cunilni-ntal Grp- 3ft 
Canlloremal Oil ' 2ft 

-Sft 
' Mi, 

Manuf -Kan»ter 3n>i 

Con Irol fata 3ft 
Coming Glass 42 
CPC Intnl * 5ft 
Crane 3ft 
Cruckw lnr . 2ft 
Crown Zeller 3T7, 
Dart Ind - 4ft 
Deere • 35 
Del Mopie • 3ft 
Delta Air . 5ft 
Detroll Edison ift 
Disney ‘ 1ft 
Dow ChNorcal . '2ft' 
Dresser Ind' - 4ft 
Duke Power, 2ft 
Du Punr l£ft' 
Eastern .Ur Ift 
Eazunan Kodak' 6ft 

4ft. ift Map»> 
IPi 3b*i '.laralhiin Sill IT-j 
4ft 4ft Marine Midland 15>; 
2ft 2ft Martin Marietta 32 - 
6ft ill's Me Donnell. 
31V -2T4J Mead • - .317 
4U>> 44>, . Memorei 51 
rPj 2ft Merck , ftp. 
Ift 2ft Mlnne-i-Li Mug -''.L 
Ift 2ft Mubll i ni- d-ft 
Sft 24 i Mutual) - Wi 
31>a 31*. M.irgan J..P. 4ft 
2ft JPa Mouiruta ■. ,5ft 
36^1 .231. NCR Curp. ■ >21 
42 62*1 NL Industries Ift 
51*. 51'j \ahlscn 2M> 
3ft 3S-I N3I Dlstlilerw 2ft 
31-a 2ft xnt Steel 
Tft Jft Nurlulk hast 26-'. 4T« • 47W V.V Ban-njrp ->>S 
35 341. Norum Simon 2*> 
3ft 36*i OerldenlKi Pet 22 
5ft 52-a ii/den -. :ii 
I6tj - Ift ulln Carp Ift 
ift 44*. nwrn4-imm'p_2T* . 
2ft ■ 2ft Pacific LBS Elec 3-1 
42t« 4ft -Pan Am • 
20*1 2W. Penney J. C. 

1271a-. 136*4 f'en Qii-il 
Ift 13 Popple •»" 
6ft. C4*. Pel In*. 
3t»a 3ft Fflrer 
IS 15 Pbelrn D El Paso Nat Gw 1! ...... 

Equitable Life 2ft 21 Philip MtTrft 74 
Edmark 2ft iVi PBHIlps Petra! ,‘2*i 
Evans P D.- 3ft 2ft Polaroid lift 
Exxon Com - 4ft ift Pr>'-Ind ift 
Fed Depl 5U<rea 37tj 3T*J Praciur I,.ULble tT 
Flreriune 13 13 Pub Ser El A ilas 2T*i 
Frt Chicago 2ft M-’i Pullman . 44 
Pst Nat Boston Jft 31 Rapid Aniertian INi 

•Ex dir. a Asked, e Ex diatrlBuJoir; h Ht<J- k Market 
t Tradedry Cntiunted. ■ - - 

Hnelrvell Int 34 
Rural Duuil 63 
aarewoys *4 
M Regis Riper 33 
Sana Fe Ind 3fte 
scm • au 
ichiumberser. £9 
Svo!! Pa-wT I Da 
S sab oh rd Coast 2S*i 
Seagram 3*«. 
2't-iin Focbtick ‘ J3’i 

rShell Oil 
i-iell TTams -HP*. 
SJ-.-nal Cu 52‘j 
f!n«r 2ft 
-yai’ ■ " 4 ■ 
KbXal EdlEon ■ 23^ 
Miotiiern-Pgcuic 32 
SuUtheM Rf 5*'i 
Jptrrr Rand 47*. 
Std Brands. 35s: 
Sid Oli-Cailfiua 4ft 
Sul Oil Indiana Wi 
SI'd Oil Ohio X 
Sterling Drug lrii 
Stevens J. 7. . Ift 
■hade ii'ijnh' 6-ft 
S linhn am Uurp 2ft 
<-jn Comp 44-"i. 
Toicdyne - . lOft 
Term i^-o ’ >J | 
Tcxscu - . 2£ • 
leuh KasnCrirp 411*1' 
T'.-j-ai. LoiT. ■ 5ft 
Texas CUIlaw 2ft 
Tniruni .. • CH 
TV 2 I-!*! 
Travelers Cnrp .<ft 
T3rt Inc 4ft 
■ AL File . 73' 
t;Qi?OTer Kid 43 
I'alltvcrNY S9'r 
L'ltt-fn Panrorp 2S-; 
c-rdon CarOMe Jft 
fntw on Caiir* i6*i 
Vn Faelflc Corp oft 
I'nlwai 
rmteii Brtmiia 13W 
ISIadusple^ 51 

L't. 4tCfl ‘--ft 
L‘:d T'-chwiL i'--li 

ah»i.la 2(19 
v.'.irrvr Coflun 52*. 
liMmer Lumberl CP'. 
I'rill Farbin- 31*." 
■■.VI'n PMiHp 4-W 
‘t'c-lnKhav- Elec. 20*: 
'•■'e.erhausr-r 3: 
whirl ponl Ift 
'■'ll lie MoLey ‘.ip. 
•-■.nol-.; r.rth SIX/ 
SeroxCfirp--. 6ft 
I'.enllli , 1ft . 

33^ Oisatilfla Prices ■ 
. h'I a’liiibr - :+*» 14^ 
,:ft Alcan Alamin 35*j 3ft 

. 22 \lc»ni* Btuwl 2C'j Z3 
Jft Bril Telephone dO1* 59:t 
IT ■ CuiRlncu > 3td| 3ft 
221, Con" B.Hjlimst ■ 3ft .3ft 
US r jcfjnbrtdgie IT7. 3¥*i 
ft uiiirou ift 3ft 

381. hawker kid Can STS 6.SB 
2S:i Hud.an Bay UJn 2ft 20** 
1ft Jiudlnn Bay 011 4ft 46>i 

Inu'-vn - 37>i 
14"i Imperial OlL 21L IlH 
Ift Int Pipe 16*. 76^ 
TT-i Mj3*-r«-geB li*j Ift 
-■ft Royal TrusL T Ift Jft 
s: t. H eaar.mt ' 2ft 2ft 
:i- Steel Co * . - ns -2ft 
?6»[ Tulcnrp ift ini* 
I.V, ThuRIlon Nf-A* !5*i 15*« 
4T- Walker Hiram T-ft 3ft 
15>. tVCT 12*1, 12t4 

. closed, n New issueo p SmcK spUt% 

SI *1?*^ i-S 293-4 1*4.0 Do AC cum 
42.1 3.8 Do la ran e 43.’ g.J 5 J4 157.4 MJ IPd ft Gen 
49.7 37.6 Da Iathi 40.1 43-7 e-561 310.* *45l5 Do Accra 

Alban Trust Mansion Lid. 1 3ZI vtTciF 
Duirntt Ear. dIrani! St E.C.1 V4TT 01-33363711 13aJ S x dS Actum 

57.4 Alben Trust* |3* 7S.X M.0# 2.721 131,3 Kj PHslra*i'£ 
72.0 4T.9 Da Inc" d* 72-0 77.4 6.60 kj ifc 

For'tgn exchange.—Sterling. ■ dro«. 
l.a.700 4i.u4i3>; il-xetr momh:. 
l-.vjCO- 1 l.oSSSi: Canadian: d<dUr. 
87.78 1 87,7.31. , . 
nie Dftw >mcS' spot commodity Indc-e 
was 564432. - The fu lures Index ivus 
357.82... 
Tito - Dow- Jones averagos —lndtuirlals. 

Jon. S170.50-0.7vl:' March. -.177.00- 
2i50c Man.' £17*.00: July. M73.00. 
Ana. 5175.50. . - 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT.—Sept. 
S24-it4'.c: Dec. 321-UQ'iC: jlMth: 4«lb- 
17\c: ,\lay. 31 Jc: ,Ju!:-. . jwl : .Sepl. 

:i's2.41 iDBtt.oji:- ' u-am>i>onaUcn. 
2J'>.7e •£-1R.D6i: uliRtiM. I0o. 53 
1 106 l“.*:.63 Mucks. GOT.36 i'3G6.25i.- 
N-.»v 3'ark Sue! Evchjjigc Ind;-:. od.Trt 

1 "41 5-?i : Industrials. ■ 1x4.53 - *6-1 10* : 
ininspurlaljun. 4V.48 *49.19.. uOll- 
i.-j. .to.50 . 40.13 ■. ISnancliti. 65.68 
. h.s.67 ■. 1 

oOK nominal. OOR.N .r—Seri ...—r'-*- 

Cash. 282.. 

ics." 69'Toix. 

Commodities 
• i■ 

moat to £>31-51.60: - ScUIement 
L526.7S. Sales. 5.450 Ions., _ t 
ZINC ivaa »leady.-*-iAfiernoon.—Cash 
£ . a metric tan: Lnrcc montlis 
£ ..Sales: • tans. 
Morning.—Cash 0514-14.00:... three 
in oaths £322-22.50. , Seulement. 
E314.&3. SMcs:.3.000 tons. AIT alter- 

WShffilSl JK? AHaSSk. iw. i 
troy ounvv. 
RUBBER was steady . ponce per klloi.- 
—Sept. -38.1O-o8,.50: Oct. 60.6O-Sa.a5: 
Oct-Dec. 59.13-69.30; I.in-Marc.i.- 
61-61.10; AnHIjJune... 6U.C5-b'J.’sa; 

BARLEY -vas unt.iibicd.. All per tonne 
df UK urlesj bto'etl. 
London Groin Futures Markol ■ Galu .. 
EEC origin.—B.VI7LEY . s» NbadJur: 
3i-rt £77.40 Nov '.£80.10- Jon. 
.£82.85- larch. 2:45 40: May. £57.VO. 
Sales. 251 loia. WHEAT was steadier; 
s .-bt. £82 65: Npv. £85.03: Jan. 
£37.95: Morih. £90.65:- ifay. £95.20. 
Fairs 229 lots. ■ 
Home-Grown Co real - Autiioriiy.— 
Location cx-lami hspot tvrlcm.— 

Mlllihg FM3' Feed 
WHEAT WHEAT B.1T1LEY 

NE England — £»:> £75 
Darks. Oron 786.20 £76.15 '£7,-.60 
EGGS iTIte Loncon Esp Ext hong: 1.— 
In home-produced a a«tn;a!lv quiet 
juanret. vTui mosi sires- freely avail- 
dHItf*/ ' 1 . 1 I. ■ 
Home-prodaccd nio/kv* orjets . in £ 
bor 120 tiased on iradlna packer 

BillCl, OJ ion. . . 
tin was ewrsirr.—Afternoon.—Siandard 
cash. £6.715-30 a 15*?* tp?J 

BSA^'.68^' HSS'»4Sf ffit 
months: £6.710-15. Sales. 7^ ton.. 

Mass»a=^^|7@ia-. C&sts^: 
les, HlO.ions. Hlgh^graJe.. 

torts. Smaaruire 
a picul. . 
lead w-js raster.—Afternoon.—Cash 
£5.24.50-25.00 be*- metric l<m: three 
months £33D^». aa Sale*. l.-375- tans. 
.Mwmnn.—45Mh £52n. 50-20.75 three 

61-61.10; "’Aprll-June. ' 62.F-5-b2.-iu'; 

USpt*: 1««t! 
April-Juno. 69.65-69.70. Sales: 71 I0I3 

COFFEE: Robustas were steady: arafat- 

ROBUBTAS^S: per metric ton.: Spin. 
1.028-501 Nov. iraBl'-JB: Jaa. 1.321 - 
22: MaKSi. 1.367-6V: May. U2uii-34; 
July. 1.206-0°: Srpi. 1.190-9H. Sales: 

rausfr w 
80: Oct. 167-71: Doc. 150-00: feh. 
147-67. Apl. ■Juno ami Aug. tm- 
quoted. Sule>: 6 101s. ■ 

SSf^JKSgi. 1W-JtW3i:« 

ims\ 

©21"^ 
Wed Thor Tri • Mon Tuoi 
'.,.10 If. .-.-•a 1..00 to 7.90 

■i.'jn.ia "«.-.o a.«i«» to 5.44.* 

4..)0 10 4.80 
■3.70 10 1.10 

to 1. o 

• M J. H. Nightingale & Co Limited - 
• “h-ch-ri-e;:.' $:'?•-•; . 'ilC * ZZZ.~ ?rf'-T».:'' 5' .'53; to.s* 

The Over-the-Counter Market • 

1977/78 
Hi sit Law Co raw tty , Price Cfa'B* 

Gnu 
Dlrip! t( PE 

65 29 Airsprung Ord 65 + 3 5 A■ 8.4 8.6 

203- ■ 106 Airspnjag 181% CULS 190 -6 18.5 9.7 — 

46 25 Amutage & Rhodes 42 -1 33 ,7.9 17 3 

180 105 Bardoa Hill 180 + 2 12.0 6.7 9.8 

128 51 Deborah Ord 128 +2 5.1 4.0 10.3 

230 108 Deborah 17*% CULS f - 233 H-3 17.5 / .5 — 

253 135 George Blair 146 + 1 15.0 10.3 • 5.4 

SS 36 Jackson Group 55 -1 5.0 9.1 6.5 

115 55 James Burro ugh 113 -2 6.5 5.8 10.4 

340 188 Robert Jenkins 310 + 1 29.7 9.6 5.1 

24- 9 Twinlock Ord 20 ~1 — — 17.8 

82 54 Twinlock 12% ULS 79 -2 12.0 152 — 

115 67 Waiter Alexander 115 + 3 72 6.3 7.1 

SUGAR: The London dally wrt™ ■ 
•■rows" was unchanged ai.EOi: U10 
*• whiles '- price was S.1 lower At 
£103. Flit liras were siecchr 'E per 
metric ion.Ota.' 92.likTC.20: Doc. 
94215-04.35: March. 99.30-51-.53: May. 
101.75^01:80.- AUH. 104.90-05.00;-Gkh. 
108.50-08.VO: Dec: 112.50-12.90. 
Salas: 1.211. lots. ISA nrices: 7 00c: 
15-day -average 7.03c. 
SOYABEAN. MEAL was aulei . i£ per 
metric lorn.—Aug. .espIraJ. Ocl. 
116.30-17.00: J3cc. H7v40-17:60: Fab. 
11B-19: April.-119-31: June. 119.23a 
Aug. 119-23.50. Saids: '$?• .inis. 
WOOL: Creasy fntnrer . pence per lain* . 
-—Australian 1 quiet 1: Ocl, 239-42: Dec. 
240-44: March. 241-46: May. 344-47: 
July. 240-50: Ocl. 2-13-52: Doc. 248- 
52. Sales: nfl. New Zealand Cross¬ 
bred* < quiet 1: Dec, 181 -Eo: March, 
182-83: May. 185-85: July.-.184-B6r 
Oct. 186-88; Doc. 186-88. i SaleL; ml. 
JUTE was steady. Bangladesh while 
• C ' grade. Scpl-Ocl. S491 .per long 
Ion. * D ' nradc. Sepl-Oct. S<V7o. ■ 
GRAIN .The BSiLllci.—WHEAT_ 
Canadian west era red soring . No S. 
lo's per com: Sepi. ,S>HJ.50 Tilbury. 
US' dark nonhem spring No 2. Ta Ber cent: Scpl. £78/75: Oct. £80.23: 

sf. £34.75 irans-shlpmont ea^i toa-u. 
MAIZE.—No 3 yoitovv ■ American. 
F tench: Sept. £100 Ira res-shipment «aet. 
coast. Soi'lh African white: Sepl-Oct. 
£58.SO Glasgow. South African yellow: 
Sept-OcL £39 Glasgow. 

B "'own - * J" '9 * 60 _ 1 jrrrb_l .TO 

*1’S 4.*iC to ,4.bfli 10 J.HD 
a‘s 3.70 to 4.JO '3.T6 10 1.10 
O'S 3.GO to 3.39 5.09 to. 1.10 
'4's 2 00 10 £."1* -J.riil lo 2.1-0 
• All .prices quoted are. for bulki de¬ 
livery in Kk-.w trail. Ihe above 
ranao L a -juide to ctenorul market 

..conditions and is demn^cni upon 
location, qucnilt*- and '-.'''cLhSr de¬ 
livered or not. No report next wi-e». 

TEA.—-!]■««v was a «o-nl an.’ general 
de.nand ,-ar ihe 30. Jpickagi-s on 

■cffc-r ai the -veektj auction. Pne«> for 
bright llqu..ring and p.'.nll-jm de--Lrt|- 
illnt' desn*..- ,.-iiiiv irraj'li.ii-itv. were 
generally iutlv i.rn. iu dearer, r.l.wn 
.cenlral \rrkjn -.ere often dearer 
■ lurjcularly lo-vurl. ihe- clo«e. Plain 
iilurnus sorts lo.-i 2p lo -ly a LUo with 
-same wllhdra\.:als. Tor nho 8.623 Srt 
-Lanla cjckae-s on ofter there was j 
•Mf-onrc- ml more general demand 
,H'lll-in.i-.l) brlqhi-.-r liquoqlnn sirts were 
..tearei- but roy leaf .Jq. ."npuaiu- con- 
1 mi lie d lo l>r n.-gU-cieii. 

Resent issues 
IBUT.H lft>\ I98T.L»d> 
Bram.ill G.D 3p (red '75- 

• CarUi_-r» S'jn<Tln..dt IOp Onl .SVi 
Z. .Ml ;lla Wtr 7» • Tf 19©. OTic/ . 

'Edinburgh var 1983.£l(»i 
: Each 1»> U»4a.<£Hg< 
.'Mu&Un^.Rfi.-pIruui Sen 23p i>cd .89i 
JocmEineni IQp OrdiUSt 
Bublnroa Uroi Il>f !»r«10?> 
S*b Tjuadde4aL£-ma640«dK ... — 
Thun as Plywood C5p Ort i24* 
Tree and wear 13-V Bd Db LniUISfti 
lynenrwj igrvpo nwa tnraan~ 

■* Laiw.1 
date .'if 

EIGBTb ISSG6S rrau.-i - . 
Blerkwind HodyriSOpI -Sep IN 3 

•Le« SJsmcri'iTri 1 ft 
'Blcrkwi.i.4Hc<ilire(50p> -Sep IN SO prem 
'Lev SJsmceiiTTs 1 ftprem-1 

Issue price In parentheses. r Ex dlrldrod. 
* Issued b? ton drr. X Ml paid. stDO panLbI30 
Paid c as paid. 0 OO paid. 1: £39 paid, f Fully 
paid, g £53 paid. • 

European-Americon 
COMMODITIES CONFERENCE 

October 2 and. 3,1978, London Hilton 

An essential conference for alf who use, regulate, effect 

and are affected by commodity markets world-wide—food 

processors, farmers, brokers, bankers and traders. 

This Is a unique opportunity to hear experts advise on 

current trends, forecast significant developments and - 

provide critical analyses of the U.S. and European markets, 

'The conference is structured by New York University and the 

Chicago Board of Trade to encourage maximum participation 

from and discussion between delegates and speakers. 

Course fee : SUS310 (including VAT) 
For further details complete this coupon and return to the 

address beiow: 

Name .... 

Position' .... 

Company ...•.. 

Address .... 
. Telephone . 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
jy J School of Continuing Education, Division of 

W j . Career and Professional Development, 

1 I c/o Conference Associates, 34 Stanford Road, 
London W8 5PZ. Tel. 01-937 3163. T.2 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar was unable to extend 
its "recent recovery on foreign ex¬ 
changes ^yesterday losing ground 
tn most ma'jar currencies In con¬ 
tinued tin'n and at times nervous 

trading. ■ . 

Following the weakness apparent 
on New York overnight, the.dqllar 
was on early offer in London, with . 
the pound moring up ro SI.9375 
at one. time before closing well 

below its best, 10 points .higher 
at 51.9295 compared with. 51.9285 
overnight. The' trade, weighted 
index however ended lower at 62.2 

compared with 62 J overnight. 

Gold gained 51 ari ounce to 

close in London at $206,625.'' . . 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
Market rate* 
• days range 
.Augusta 

NewVnrtr 
Moo trail 
Aznsierdaa 4.1MOT 
Brunei* 19U5-8M 
Copenhagen 10jl2-7ik 
Frankfurt 3.B4-88n 

1 

Mn-kctrstct 
■ dose* ■ 
August» 
J1.DMM9C0 
xu«3-aw» 
4-lft.lH.n 
UQ.KWQf 
10.<U-ti6k 
3Jft«ftDi 
«T«wejoo Lisbon . -87.M4S.aO* «r«J-SOJOo 

Madrid 242.75-144 SOp 243.05-?5p 
Milan 2.GX4^0lr 3.Uft-19lr 
M« 20J3.1$g, lOJMIk 
Fani . B-C-vfr g 45»4evr 
KocMndn 6J36«r «»« 
Tokyo SW.T3F 357V0SVr 

■Vienna 27JO.2S.2BkH 27.6T-77kJi 
Zurich a. 17-HI . 3 Iftiftr 
Etrenivr nchwtgo rau compared Is Peecn her 
Jl, Iff] mOJptrf Ntdavg 1,1 per cenu 

Forward Levels' 
1 month 

NewYoric .50-.40cpreta 1.33-1.Ute pram 
Montreal .4>23cprein 1 JO-1 lDepren 
AmnenlxBi -^V!*r prsnt ftftcprma * 
BruSMl* Scpraic- JMOcprem 

-Sc disc 
Copnihagm Viftorodlaa 7-0orc dlir 
FTankrart 3.2pfprem Mprprem . 
Lisbon . . BO-lSOc«li« ■ JCS-MOc disc 
Madrid SD-lMcdlK ’ lM-SObed}* - • 
Milan >7lrdbr to-UUrdlsc- -• 
Oils Stftoroprem ftiLorc prrru 
Pari* .ft ll«e prem ftftcpron 
Stuckiinla 3-iore prem ftftwa prem ’ 
Vienna 10-XCgr o prym 37-77 qra pram, 

'ZUrtCO TrftcprVm • ft-ftcprein • 
CanidJu dstlar rate lagalnat CS dollar),' 

B0477]-:4.. 

Euro-$ Deposits 
_' > call*. TVft: woo day.. MLhfle moirtlil' 
ft-VA three .hkmuu, BMr, ux manuu, bWi*<pu: 

Gold 
Gold fUed: am, 330T.M i'ait BOoce'C Tun. 

SaVTKL 
Kraimnd imtr eetnt: nna-raaldeRt. S3U4- 

riWriift q rennent. *3tS*-aft (Dllp 

Soviwelglix isewc non-rnldcnL" ayptSft 
WW0^I«fltelU.!5M(lliaWl. • 

ipwfltbs' 
1.21-1 .X2c prem 
1.10-1 lDeprem 
ftftcyram 
3>31cpreiB 

More disc 
a-Tprprem - 

.JC3-3mic disc 
' lM-SOOcdbc - 
13-UUrdlsc- -• 
JeiWi prem 
ft-ftegrem 
ft twa prem 

aj-ICgro piym 37-77gre pr«m. 
TrZHcprVm • ft-Tteprem • 

dollar rate lagalniL fs dollar),' 

Discount market 
It proved another very ^uiet day 

yesterday for the discount market, 

but credit ran. a little short and 

the Bank of England gsive help on 

a. small scale by purchasing 

Treasury bills .directly from the 

houses. 

Bidding for overnight1 money had. 
opened around S! per cent or 

per.cent.f?W_houses. soon-Tound 
that funds answered quite readily. 

By raid-morning they !;ad pulled 
their rates down to & per cent, 
and were .still uble to nkrtk; reason¬ 
able progress. Things.- became -a 
little patchy in the aTternuun, 

though ratqs gor down... to 72 . per 
cent after the assistance from the 
autiioritiei; ' 

Right at the iinish, however, the 
situation' began to' feoi a .little 
tlshter, so tiret those who left it 

lata to rule off found i rbey were 
asked to pay 8 per cent. lienee a 

dosing band. of 1\ per cent to 
8 per ceiit. 

The only factor working for the 
market was the level of bank 
balances, coming over from Mon¬ 
day. qr above-target levxJs. 

Money Marke t 
Rates 
Bank of England Minimum Lvndtns IUIeM* 

<1.aM chanced SSTRi - 
CirannK dr-nu Bur R«it-10«* 

DOCiunt MV! Igwl- 
Oi rrnlpm: Histi ft Loh 71*- 

ftik Find; SVff l 

•Treawra BHl»i Dis*- * 
Eurtnc . Selllnc 
: man int auj, - . 3 monilw tft, 
3 nnHi-.n* 9®i, 3 rapmh* 

Vnnw Bank Kill* i DlV*,- • TTiO*.ii Dl-'r> 
I monuia 3 loombi ?*-, 
3 nnfT.-.< 9lij/4-rM 4 npnlhv Jft 
4 otnfe'Jw 'iHati-v. 6 raNllliMft 
8 miinibi 8V?*i» 

Lni.-al AutbnrlM nund’ 
3 manlh 10-ft 7 mnnib-- ft-b', 
r PlvUSIto D>rft S miiq:r,*-ftw, 
■3 munnit r iro.rnn 3**cuj 
.4 manlh". 9>rft 10 mt-nihr 
1m.-mlhs U munUI-s 9VS 
G mnnih, iVS ■.. 12 luvitier Olrft 

t iiCriicoarjMki ECDHawrc • 
ramnh . A*ir5'u 4 Qottllia Vh-Pi 

3 ■muni n* • 12 monlhi 9VV| 

2 darn , J 
7 do>^ • * MU, 
3 month ft 

Lucal.VutiniriuHukei n*. 
I 3 mnhlto' I 3 mnhin-:' ft 

4 UMlltu ft 
ireir ft .. 

«• r. Interbank MarkaLir£) 
OTerniaht Open ft . Cintpi-u 
iwec* Bft. nmomlis ftft - 
i Bflnih.", 9 monihu wCaiiiL 
3iaonBn 9*^e*K ■ 1-a*..*n. 

V Fipqcixwriiwr.eel 
■Stavnlhz sv 

32 mottlin' S“iL«nu 

Jiwes'Mia Ratej-j 
'raomiir- ft ' 

Itaaon Hi iuc BaKfuiqu^i 

Allied Havbra Gtanp. i 
Bambto R»t Eutton. Essex. K-iassssil 

78J) 53 G Allied Capital 75-9 84.4 4.03: 
71.P SO.S DP lit 71.4 78.4* 4.871 
G3J «J Brt: Ind* E9J 74.: 3.04 
40.7 27.8 Growth A Ipe 43.7 4331 4JC 
37 J 34.0 Elec a InC Dtv 373 393 4.431 
44.5 3S.4 MeLJflaaCnSty 443 47.5 4.51' 
7,3 45.4 HJUl Income 713 763 6341 
43 8 283 Equity Income 413 44.7* 6.71 
233 22.4 Internlllonal 2B.4 30.4' 2331 
70.1 44.0 Bisnriefdrsd 73.l N.t* t.ki 

114.4 79.1 Barn bra Pnd 3144 122.4* 4.65 
993 31.4 Do Recovery W J 1063 3.091 
39.9 173 Do Smaller 39J 42.7 433. 

131.7 89.7 • Dn Aecuc 'J27 X403 4.06! _ 
49.4 24 J 2nd Smaller UM 32.9 4 30 87 
60.1 4U Sacs ot America U.S 52.7 133! 
'31.6 33 0 Pacific rnd 50.0 S3J :.K. 

mo i..4 6.WI 88_i *sj Recoeery ln« 
“5- l #03 75.1 Do Accum 
-an its.8 U35 Second Cen 
i?"? Sl-i. i-2: 798.4 186.6 Do Accra 
ini -f'J* i'E} }J?" M- Sperl*1 71,1 li’l 5-211 2® J U3.0 Do Accua 
S'i H5l l°-n « " TnaieeFnd. ?l-3 S-2 3X5J 174.7 DQAccam 

2MJ 310 J! 181 
187.4 199.8 - 831 
310.4 330.6 8.31 

313* 9JG 
1303 BJJB 

1MJ 138.6* 333 
68.1 93.8* 4.0G 
20.9 M3 4.08 

189.4 '203.3* 4i8 
737.7 312J 4J8 
177.7 X88J* S« 
226.1 m8 196 

185.0 6.06 
312.6 229.9 5.06 

Cut Trait miwn Ltd 
I eld. SIS RD. 17742-7 

11S 28i EquiW income iLS 44.7* 6.71 Ic'Sf?,'p?S 
2IJ 7XL4 InternItlonxl 28.4 30.4 - 2JSI iS« SfJ imm,' 
75.1 44.0 BiEnriernrad 73. i M.t* t.kj "■* 5-i -. 

114.4 79.1 Hambr* Fnd 1X4 4 122.4* 4.45 ■ p-| Cc^f3.°51'7_ 
?9J 32.4 Do Recovery WJ 1083 5.051 £-f “ 
39.0 17J Do Smaller 29-9 4Z7 4^3; £ 2 Gr?'; 

131.7 89.7 Dn Accra '-37-7 7409 4.OS! Jr" ^ Accra 
49 4 34J Ind Smaller tk.4 32.9 4 30 “ J lltld 0.9 70- 
60.1 4U Sacs g< America U.S 52.7 1J3! 3rS «'S . ""*CCUB IH. ana 
51.6 a.O PacLIc rnd 50.0 SX3 :,87. ^.4 laMiie M.4* J.W 
KLB 4£fl Dteruas fnd 52,6 S7J* A3; i ®-2 jSj .J*L*33S.?' sa-* 2o 5* 

247.2 1283 Exempt Smaller 2472 26Q.2* 4.67. =J-3 ^.6 lalanutlonal . SS.8 54.9 2.U 
ArbnUinac Seenrttln Lid. ■ .“-S C.9 _ Do -cram  34.1 .MJ 2.W 

32. B IS 
332 JS5.8 X83 
73.5 SI <4 
872 932 4.79 
39.6 42.4* 2.09 
42.4 - 45.4 228 
0.9 702 
092 742 
U2 59.4# 6,09 
642 C9J 4.09 

ArtoVttBOCSeciarrtletLtd. j TSr| S'S p5£,S58Sitr I«1 -Sn ?"Sf i3JS 
37 Dueen St, tendon. EC4P 1BV. 01236S2T,; fjv® 8H ikT ** - 1215 
115.9 1072 Extra Income 1112 119.7 17241 **-.8 W2 Do AccUBI .Mfcl 

w:“ ii 3SBSS? 8* t& S 

£3 m k Ksr si sms; || M Sr-' ™ ^ ™ 
US 32.7 Do Accra 111 37.8 402 72291 fJJ-J ???^ C^.U. 

M2 cramodny•<s. §2.9 Pi? 420: 

M2 S;|l0VOW trail.' 552 S2 i.»; g-'l M* rCT»0AnUtol5^1 «' 

i nio GUnS°FuaCPP ili 1^ 1382 laS Da D'eeax Act 1382 14S.4 825 
42 M2 °SteS Jm 53.1 _ 

*64.7 23.1 Growth Fund 37 2 40.: 243!.. XaUeaalWertmlari^pLaUTrTmjIajaraT, 
4S.0 28.fi DoACCra 44 7 44 1 iiS tCI? =BPaq . ' 
23 2 1*2 E A Ini Fin:d 29.4 31.1 120 9^4 M.. Gn)»~b_ 93.4 100,4 4.i4 

92.0 63.0 Uo Accum >5, 90.' 
35.9 41,9 10*f U 'drra >5i 55.1 

12.7 Arb Fla ft Frep 79J 
42.4 2L0 GUnls Fine 4U 
48.1 M2 .Dp Actum 4k.- 

*64.7 .25.1 Growth Fund 37: 
45.0 28.fi Do Acres 44' 
29.3 1*2 E & Lit Fund 29.' 
232 15.7 6*e 7."Cra*' i2> 23.: 
35 0 S4 XAmerlctt4> 34: 

- Bardayi Unicorn Lid. 
233 6 Rpm.'ord Hoad. Lon due. E7. 

37.4 U.7 L'alCDraAaer 36.1 
.64.4 -vU-Auit Irewe 63.1 

81 7 55.4 . Du Accum *0.1 
7LS 522 I'tlcom Capital 7U 

316.4 72.7 Exempt " . HB.- 
>J 1 192 Exq-n Income 232 
662 46.4 Financial 662 
80.7 M2 UbICotx'SOQ' ff.! 
34.6 S2> Genera! M-i 
44.6 292 Gro-tTh Accum 442 
33.2 CO.3 Income 932 
47.0 272 Recm ex? 47.1 

324 J 25.6 Tniste- 1242 
54 8 45 a Worldwide 53.1 

144.0 143.4 3.15 
4 118.0 Du Accra . 176.4 183.0 3 15 
National Provident In* Manic era Lid. 
-■---01-623 4300 
... 04.6 4.03 
38J Do DlalilSr 40.7 KJ £05 

3 ia.Q DO u'eeas ACC 1382 146.4 22s 
7 1132! Do O'seu Dlv 129.7 1373 r 

44 7 44 1 2.15 
29.4 31.1 ’.£0 
21.1 24.9 *.£0 
34 J 36 9 1.<M 

-•*,161 Cheantde ECU 6EL 
inn > 71.4 M-6 Capital 
l'W| 71J 53.1 Sxo-a Incom 

Vr e -wT . 37.9 3fljj Financial 
oi «!’•!.■»' — 37J Ptirlfollo 
•0.0 S6J L66: 

712 7BJ 4.13 
71J 76J 7.30 
33.7 42.6 8.01 

_ 37.4 40J* 3.00 
77Jl Portfolio . 75i 80.2 4.84 
SILO Cnletrral Fund 63.4 88J JJ3 

— '5 ra-* a”- N^J-TraatManarereUd. 
"■I S'f* Stilton Crnrt, Dort:uc. Surrey 0906 9L1 

7 43: «■« S=-7 S*l«ar ■ «3.B 832! 4 IS 
6£2 TUG- i.'sa, « S« Hlrt he WJ R7 0 7JO 
2£g iFAl 7w * NerarlebCnloi laaonetGroup. . S 86.3- pil 3ax 4 JCflr>1c!l_ J.-JU 3XC 6»q 

44 J 45 4 - 3 34'' 379.1 217.8 Group Tst Fad 37921 339.0 4.75 
93J lW-'s* SM\ 

124iS lia o* 1C' Pearl L'aKTnuiMaaaarnLUL _ 
57 :!S ro Hirt Roibern. wav teb. - 

«?J> 46.6 B'Ut lnr Fnd £9.9 7221 4 J4 r 
■' " 20.9 Do Accra 79.7 'S2.0 4M. 

Brt dre-Fund Muqm Lid. 1 
01-623 4951 : 

58.0 80.5 5.38! 

-01-403 8441 
37.4 4.41 
32J 4.41 

34.6 Bridge Income 
41-1» 25.4 Do Cap Inc i 
45.3 21 0 Da Dap Act- 

Do Araerica: 
Do int lac 

20.0 t< 3 Do Int A« 

25.4 20J Gnu* Ui 
302! 23.0 Do Accum 

- 332) 24.8 Income 
I 38.7 26.4 Trust 38.7 41.7 4.63 

50.1 Do Acciim •■' SOJ. 53.9 4.32 
Pell can L'nltAdmlBlitxallair. 

Fountain SVeec. Mancbextcr. 061-230 3883 
l 63.8 53.1 FeUcmn r. 93.5 100.8 493 asj 447 Ssi1 63.9 _53.1 FeUcmn 

it Pcrpcmal CnJi Trail Masismacni, 
• [48 Han 5L Healy on Thames. . • rau 8888 
! I 44-5 18.9 Perpetual UnJl 44 J 47.7e 3 00 
'[ Practical Inveetmcnt Co Ltd. 

. _ 20.0 21J 3 
SrUustaTrauManixemenELid, ... ------.. —__ 

3 Ldn Wall Bldis. EC211 50 L. 01^3? 047* ?, 44 BloemrairSquaie. WCL - 012523 MOT 
aon on iiui. . ana M- 4 64 170J 113.4 Practical I6c 1,0.3 IB0.4 3.90 

to 3 73 M 4 2 r 240.5 133.6 Do Accum ti) 240.8 735.1 390 
«■ s3j 1 PnirtadalLlrrlaTcaiacniCoUd. 
cIt 67 M 425 232 BlaUopsyaCo. EC2. 01-1 
»4 ii7 942 <39 PrnUflc 9329 1002! SJS 
42 J ■ 45 7 3 51 123.2 71.6 Do Hlsb Inc 1232 132.0 6.80 

122 4 ISA fclTS Prudential Unit Trust Man axcra, ■ 
41-1 44J* 8.38 Holbora Bars. London. ECU 2XH. 01-aao 9322 
2§S S3- 2.°8 13825 94.0 Prudential UC.3 145.0 4.03 
14 7 374* ju Bdlance Cult ManaxeraLtd,'_ _.■ 

ri_s SA1 Reliance Hse. iu EpbralntrTiur.Wells. 089932271 

80.0 53.6 Aaselo 
70.4 43.8 Fin an da: Sees 
59.6 412 Capital Accum 
67.7 43J Comm A Ind 
95 4 OOJ- romieodll* 
115 2*.8 D.'.-rtiXIC 113 28.8 DiVStKlC 

324.4 66J Exeapl 
41.1 28.6 Extra Income 
143 1774 For East Fed 

4.7 33.1 I'nlrttsal i 
_ 0.8 53.4 lut Cromlb 

Gold ft General 1012 108^* 
83.8 96.6 32S9 

.* 83.0 d.TS 
BL9 55.9a 3^7 

69.8 P3J Growth 
79.6 54.1 rncomc ft C: 
53^ 34 A Inv T« £>.area 
47.5 27.0 lllnenis Tst 
99— 59J Nat nish. Isc 
3S.T 24.9 New Issue 

27.6 Tionb American 31.6 34 0 
570.8 322.7 Professional 

15.1 5J) PrapenrShare, 
30J 23J .Shield 
343 17.6 Stains Chaa 

Hnmbrs Life Answer.. . 
■ Old Park Lane. London. Wl: '4MW 0031 
128.0 122.7 Fixed bn Fnd J38J1 133.0 
191.0 1773 Equity ' ISLO 301.0 

111 neuancc use. kx uinioc iiui.meia. wsraa-sifi iu,< 107.4 Hntued. Cap * "-M8-4 1MJ 
‘ 4C7 30A SeMcrde T»t 46.7 49.8 3JJT .1^*. SfiJ Do AcotT 183.7.150.4 

Do Accra . 473 SL2 ■ 527 jTSht iXtJO- Praperly 164.6 1733- 
r Accum >ff* 74.4 79J. 4.69 132 fTJOMttMFDd. 129A X9J.0 
IMAnetMaoiremeni. __ 13A0- 100.6 CUl Edrad ACC'. 138.0' 133.V 

42.0 45.1 2 *9 72-80 Gatehouse Rd. Ariesbury- Bucks. 0296 5941 io&j 100.0 Am 1 Acc v . HBJ: 110.6 
CQ" 66 0 7J7 117.3 S2.T Energy Resrce* 115fl 123.1 2-45 128J 123.1 Pen yi Cap I38J 1353 

42 1 4 17 1*42 138.0 Equity - 1642 1952 3.11 130.6 133.4 Do Aram1 150,6 158.6 
■6 North American 37.6 34 0 1.73 Mg-i ^12-0 Income Fund ’.|0.4 170.6 8.62 206,3 17L4- P« Prop Cap .• 90U U72 

lto.9 590.8* 4 291 J3-* }nt Income. 97A 104JL* 1.41 asT.O 209.5 Do Accum 287.9 HO.1' 
15.1 1SJ 222 -0;-4 73.4 tor Accra M.8 lfflJ 1.41 216^ 136.9 Pen Una Cap BMiZdf 
v’.s 53.9* 4.001 1073 96.2 Smaller Co's 167.3 176.0 4.43 260.7 1BLT Do Accra 380.7 
34.0 3dd*4J*k_ SeraftProragGranp^ K„ 1203 10:J ' Do Gill Edge -1333 

4 G.T11 St. hCltn f EC3P 3ZF 01-001717 133.1 1044 Dn ACOUD 131.1 
ancc Hie, Ml EpErato. fiia Wens 06F222271 lts£} S8®9 v _ 1022 180.0. Peff DAP 
.2 40.9 British Life HJ H.4 5.2512reric< H?e.6S-TS Queen U. Edinburgh. EH3*>J! 144 J 100.8 Pen.DAff 
.9 34.3 Balanced ■ 2' 52 9 58 3 4 05 W'.-SH T35L' - - Hcarbefoak_ 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Equity rally continues 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begem, Aug 21. Dealings End, Sept 1. § Contango Day, Sept 4. Settlement'Day, Sept'12 
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& PARTNERS 

KENT 
Wrnlham 3 miles. Sevmoaks 7 miles, London 24 miles.-. .. 
A FINE OLD'.PERIOD RECTORY situated lq delightful rural 
surroundings with.tins vfows over open country- 
Hall, 4 reception rooms, luxury kitchen; utility, room, conserva¬ 
tory, mfisler bedroom suite, guest suite, 4 further tadrooma. 2 
lurther bathrooms. Central heating. Garaging. Stabling. .Out¬ 
buildings. Mature gardens and paddOoit- 
In all About 7} Bates. 
AUCTION.QN 15TH SEPTEMBER (IF NOT SOLD}. - 
LONDON OFFICE : as beta" or. _ , __■ __ 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE: Flwwaye. Tel. OBM 30176 

T.C. 3872 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE. COTSWOLDS 
Blbury 4 miles. Cirencester B miles, London 82 miles. 
STONE BUILT COUNTRY HOUSE OF CHARACTER with scope lor 
further Improvement anti modernisation. 
Halt. 2 reception rooms, domestic offices, 6;bedrooms, bathroom. 
Central healing. Gardens ana outbuildings. 
Attractive Country Cottage * •' 
Hall, race or I nri room. cloefcroom. kitchen. 3 bedroom*, balhroom. 
Cotswold Barn and outbuildings. 
Useful range ol buildings with development potential. 
About 9 Acres 
AUCTION ■ SEPTEMBER 21st. AS A WHOLE OR.IN LOTS (if no* 
not sold) • 
LONDON OFFICE: as below or. " ■ 
STOW-ON-THE-WOLD OFFICE! Shoop■ Street. T*L 015130731^ 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
WiMdovsr ;i miles. Aylesbury 6 miles. Lotxlen 35 miles. 

AN ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE ill a superb setting with 
outstanding views over the'CMHerns. iniuiPiiuiig —- 

Hail. 2 leception rooms, study, kitchen, utlUtv room, playroom, 
cloa'kroam/balhroom, 5 bedrooms, bathroom. Central heating. 
Garaging. Sibling. Outbuildings. Gardens end paddocks. 
IN ALL ABOUT 21 ACRES 
AUCTION AS A WHOLE ON 2001 SEPTEMBER (if G* »U) ' 
LONDON OFFICE : as below. ’ . " T.C. 3878 

KENT/SUH8EY BORDERS 
Oxted a miles. Sevorjoshs 8. London 25. 
A PARTICULARLY FINE 1STH CENTURY FARMHOUSE In a 
delightful rural siluatlbn. 
Entrance hall. 3- recaption rooms, study, cloakroom, kitchen/ 
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, bathroom, shower fount, attic/ 
playroom. Potential grarmy/guest suite. Part central heating‘and 
double glazing. , • JL 
Delightful secluded mature gardens wtlh specimen shrubs. 

Ranga<r'of traditional outbuildings Including an Oast .house .end 
stabling. 

Compact block at, pasture land end orchard. 
About 20 Acres. 
AUCTION 27th. SEPTEMBER (If not eold). 
TUNBRIDGE. WELLS OFFICE: Fwsways. Tel. 0892 30176: or 
OXTED OFFICE: Station Road West Tel. Oxted 2375 ; or 
LONDON OFFICE: as below. . T.C. 3881 

OLD OXTED, SURREY 
A MUCH ADMIRED PERIOD VILLAGE HOUSE dating In parts 
from Tudor times with a fine Georgian facade. Thoroughly 
modernised and re-fitted. 
Entrance hall, cloakroom. 3 forge reception rooms., lofty studio 
with north light, fitted kitchen, utility room, cellar. 5 bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms. Full central heating. 
Delightful secluded grounds of about S Am*. 30ft heated 
swimming pool. Terracing. Large double garage. 
OFFERS INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD 
OXTED OFFICE: Station Road West Tel. Oxted 2375. • 

WARWICKSHIRE 
Kenilworth 2 miles. Coventry 3 miles, London 90 miles. 
EXCELLENT. ARABLE AND LIVESTOCK FARM la first ciasa order 
and suitable lor« varlety'of enterprises: 
TWO PERIOD FARMHOUSES OF CHARACTER 
FARM" COTTAGE 
EXTENSIVE RANGE OF MODERN AND TRADITIONAL BUILDINGS 
Including grain and potato storage, Iraylage towar. dairy unit. 

' cubicfe building, covered yard, intensive poultry units, egg and 
potato packing rooms, workshop, etc. 
211 Acre potato quota. Irrigation source. 
Easy-working Fend in fine heart. 
About 293 Acres 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS (if not cold) 
LONDON OFFICE : as below or, ' 
STOW-ON-THE-WOLD OFFICE: Sheep Street. Tel. 0451 30731. 

S. 873 

SUSSEX 
UcktfeM 4 miles. Tunbridge Wells 18 miles, London 4S miles. 
DELIGHTFUL.PERIOD RESIDENCE with spacious accommodation 
In an excel lent rural alluaHon, 
Entrance hall, 2 reception rooms, kitchen, conservatory, breakfast 
room, cloakroom, utility room, cellar, master bedroom with eii 
suite bathroom, 2/3 further bedrooms, second balhroom. 
Older style outbuildings includtog stabling. Gardens and valuable 
gross paddocks. 
In An about 16J Acres 
AUCTION AS A. WHOLE OR IN 2 LOTS ON Brb SEPTEMBER 
(If not sold). 
LONDON OFFICE : as .below or, 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE: Flvewaya. Tel. 0892 30176. ' 

T.C. 3691 

GWENT 
Usk Smiles, Newport/M4 It miles. , 
A UNIQUE AND SPACIOUS COUNTRY RESIDENCE Standing In a 
■ell- secluded position end enjoying beautiful views over the 
Usk Valley. 
Porch, reception hell. 3 reception rooms, usual domestic offices, 
6 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, self-contained flat. Oil-fired central 
heating. 
Garaging for 4 cam, greenhouse, summerhouse. 
Mature gardens extending to 2 acres. 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION 21st SEPTEMBER (unless previously 
sold}. 
ABERGAVENNY OFFICE: 22 Frog mo re Street Tel. 0073 4579. 

COTSWOLDS, HEYTHROP HUNT 
Bourloa-orHho-Water 1 mile, Stow-on-the-Wold 4 miles, Cirencester 
70 miles. 
SMAU COTSWOLD STONE DETACHED BUNGALOW la an open 
rural situation commending superb views. 
Hall, living room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bathroom. 
Detached garage. Gardens and grounds. About } Aura. 
AUCTION 14th SEPTEMBER (If not sold) 
STOW-ON-THE-WOLD OFFICE: Sheep Street. Tel. 0451 30731 

S. 700 

HEAD VD OFFI.CE: 1 BUC KIN G H A Ml P A L A C E R O A D LONDON SW1W OQD. TEL; $T® 

V ; • LONDON AND PROVINCES -FRANCE - BELGIUM ; ' _ ;r 

EAST GR1NSTEAD 
A Valuable Residential; Dairy Farm 

SUSSEX 

Comprising ISth Century Farmhouse—5 Bedrooms (Lot 1). Farm Manager's Bungalow. 
'Modem arwTVraditJonal Fs/mbOildings. In All About 159 ACRES. 

For Sale ei;a Whole or In 2 lots by Auctlonon 29th September (unless sou privately). 

Details froni: 74 Grosvenor Street, London, W.l. Tel: 01-491 2788. 

LONDON - EDINBURGH - CANTERBURY - CHELMSFORD ■ CHELTENHAM - CHESHIRE 
GRANTHAM - HARROGATE . IPSWICH - LEWES - SALISBURY - SOUTHEND 

SOUTH UNCOLNSHJflE/LEICS. BORDER- 
Grantham 2} miles ' (King's Cross 'by Roil 88 min.) At Gres! North 
Road 1 mile. 
A SUPERB COMPACT COUNTRY HOUSE. . SET IN DELIGHTFUL 
GARDENS AND ENJOYING PANORAMIC VIEWS- OVER THE- 
SURROUNDING COUNTRYSIDE 
Hall, 3 Reception Rooms, Study, Domestic Offices, Cortservatcry. 4 
Bedrooms. Bathroom. QIHirod Central Healing Double Garage. 
Workshop and various Outbuilding*. Beautllul Gardens and-Grass 
Paddock. 
In all about 2 Aeras. 
Offers around-E50.000. 
GRANTHAM OFFICE, SpUaJgale House, London Road • 
Tel. (B47B) 6B86 • 

WfVERTON HALL, NEAR BINGHAM, NOTTS. 
One of Nottinghamshire's Historic Seals. 

A EINE REGENCY. HOUSE. INCORPORATING A 17TH CENTURY 
FORTIFIED GATEh6uSE, -STANDING; IN AN UNSPOILT RURAL 

, POSITION 
' Hall. 4 Reception Rooms, Domestic Offices. 6 Bedrooms and Bath- 
' rooms. Attic Rooms, Staff Wing. Central Heating. Gardens, Woodland 
and:Paddock. ABOUT 17.77 ACRES. (Collages and rang* o»'Stabling 

-'and Garages available In addition II required). 
Often Invited In the region of 8M.M0 
GRANTHAM OFFICE. Spitftlgata House. London Road 
Tel. (0478) 5886. 

London Office: 13 Hill Street WW8DL Tel: Q1-B29 7282 

RIVER MEDWAY, Nr. ftothoslCT., 
Unique rtvenddij cnaractnr pruu-1 
orty for renovation. Spacious 
accommodation, garage and 
Garden .Auction i ft' not sold). 
Bernard Thorpe & Partners, Tel. 
01.4 6890. T.C. SUttK. 

CONSTABLE = COUNTRY, —- 
- Caldheefw 16 minutes uvenrnol 

St. S3. Wen designed. 19SOe 
house. Total seclusion, heart of 
Dedham. 6 bedrooms. 3 beta- 
rooms, huge attic. £82.600-— 
Strutt Sc Parser. Ipswich 214841. 

OXFORDSHIRE. Banbury 8 mltea. 
A dciipbuul period stone Cottage 
and Barn, Tdjrlucaiijr situated on 
the edne of an unspoilt hamlet, 
overlooking parkland. 2 reception 
rooms. 5 bedrooms, outbuildings 
tncindmg stone bam. goraona and 
ndddncXa. About 5.3 acres in all. 
i or sale by Auction 23th Sopfcin* 

. her. 1978. Bavllb. 21 Horae Fair, 
Banbury- Tel. 102l>oi 0B0S. 

EAST SUSSBX. », miles from 
tickfleld. Mansion .or some 25 
rooms 7 bathrooms. ldo.il 
famines. . nursing■ rest . -home, 
school etc. E57.&O0. .TOM Hofam 
Road. 2429: 

CHARACTER ■ RESIDENCE. best 
area. Bedford. 2 reception, 4 
bods, secluded- v a era mature 
oarden.. . Planning pcrnusaipn. 
UfFers ' mulled. Tbl. Bedford 
5S97S. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE. Ctiollenliam 4 
miles. Tewkesbury o'a ttutes. 
Gloucester 6 miles. Goombo Hill 
Canal and Wharf. Lot 1: House 
of total mudernbcallon...2 living 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, j miles of 
former canal. About SS*. atm. 
Lot 2: fir3, acres excellent accom¬ 
modation land. About 50 acre* 
in ail. For Sato by Auction 29th 
September. ... 1 unlras.. previously 
sold.» Seville. - SI Horae Fair. 
Banbury. TO. 1 Q236> oo35. 

DULCOTE, SOMERSET 

Situate 1*n miles from the 
Cathedral City or Weila. a 
period residence of charm and 
character, containing 5 Hoc . 
4 Beds.. 2 Kits., Bathroom, 
ole. Pleasant Gardens. Out¬ 
buildings 1 suitable ror conver¬ 
sion.!. Paddock, 2 'Garages, 
errors. invited (prior to 
Auction) by: 

T. wicks * SON. 

13 SADLER ST., 

WELLS. 

SOMERSET 

TEL.: 780V4- 

GRACIOUS LIVING. 

Offers In excess £75.000. 
Easily run Family house tn 
favourite district Kent. Chec 
main tin station. London twice Sourly 1 under an hour 1. Pi*r- 
ect for commuting or retire¬ 

ment. Convenient. good 
schools. 3 public rooms, o 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 2 
w.cs. 2 sun porchea.- Lit chon, 
C.H. Double Glazing. Herron- 
»nal garage.- Looscbox. Tool. 

.siictL Gran no outbutldina'. 
areenhoiise. Set In approx. 4 
octm: com art. Inn aitracil-.-e 
garden _orchard. sgri fruit 
cage. Tennis croquet lau-n. 
detached srndio- pteyroom! 
Mala service. Early position. 

HAYENWOOD PARK 

mrnrn homes 
Fully furtibhcd from £6,000 
Near Arundel, West Sussex 

New Residential Mobile Homes 
■for sale, niily rumlshed, on 
modernised site. 1miles /ram 
Arundel. Low healing and main¬ 
tenance casts. Don't leave your 
life savings tied up in any 
expensive-lo-run house. Buy a 
mobile home now and have 
money to spare. Tel. Utile- 
bam pi an 4267 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

5HAFTSBURY ESTATE 
Tyneham Road, SW11 

Freehold Terraced House. Fully 
Filled Kitchen, Hall, 2 Bedrooms. 
Bathroom, ■ Through Receplion 
wik French Windovrs to attractive 
smell Walled Garden. Gas C.H. 

£32,500 

01-581 0011 Day 
01-223 3642 Eves. 

ROY BROOKS 
ESTATE AGENTS 

559 King's Road S.W.3 
G1-5SC2 0061 

’BELGRAVIA. Mins. Sloans Sq. 
BoaatituUy maintained iln-de- 
slcdt liimilY house. Ga, c.li. 
and dble. glazing. Elegant otirt. 
Craning room, formal 16ft. 
dining room, j good bedrooms. 
2 niod. bat),, bldol. dr.-s-,lng 
room, olnc-ctad filled Uichcn 
to dlsereet breakfaM eorucrLO- 
lory. Laundry room. D:llghliul 
patio garden. Chwry blassom. 
clcmatLs. Ldosii c5 jvais, G.R. 
ilOO. 26Y.Y50. 

■ CAMDEN FQ.. CAMDEN 
TOWN. N.l. Handkome luvury 
1973-tHiltt terrace Lunlly house. 
f,as C.H. Elepant lBH. draw¬ 
ing room overlon]4nn gardens, 
fermal dtnlnn room 17ft. 
tabsar .saving kitchen with 
■■ evarytlung ■ t *i good bed¬ 
rooms. one bring ton studio 
room with huge sunroof tor- 
race. Fantastic view- 2 luxury 
bathrooms, garage, w-altod sar- 
den teeming with clemjtth. 

C.R. 2100. l/-ase t lv* vrors 
zm.ooo. 

MAIOA VALE and Lillie Venice. 
Dellgfiriol house innxcefhint order. 
5 bedroom*. 1 bathroom, double 

.reception room. Garage and odri 
den. necliold 24U.D>M. C & L. 
4?j 9941. 

Fitted caroels. curtains. Far 
farther dn tails atmbr Bo* 
4207 K. The Times. 

AVON/WILTS BORDER. Bath 8 
mile®. Bristol 12 mlln. M4 2 
miles. A bcauitfuliy stnuted stone 
Cottage In an unspoilt 00sit) on 
wtlh ntm views. Sitting room. 5 
bodroonu. garden and orchard. 
Aparoxlmaicll- “a Of an aero. For 
Safe by Auction Ztith September, 
tUitlcsa prcylgosly sold. 1 SavlUs, 
21 Horse Fjh\Banbury. Oxon. 
■Tel. IQ295> 5S5S. 

SALEROOMS 

AHTJ9WU SHOP, „ Kensington 
Church St. U let. S<« Comm. & 
fnUusfirlal. 

HAMPSTEAD CARDEN SUBURB in 
^ecluded cloie. Aitractuo Comer 
House with hivrly garden* und 
Oarage, overiggkim part; haft. 
cloaKroom. 2 rccepllori roem>. 
slr-.-able kitchen. 4. bedraama wlwi 
filled wardrobes, tsnihroom: c.h.. 
nurd carpels. JuM an roirkei for 
earls sate. Leasehold £b5.0D0_ 

_ Wcodcocka. -01-794 1|.-,1. 
FAMILY HOUSE, u-redlcnt condi¬ 

tion. Muswcu HHI. hi, London, 
o recepi.. *j beds. 5 bdihs. 
garage, large garden, summer- 

Freehold. Jj5:..000 o.n.o. 
01-685 .»uu. 

RICHMOND. — Fulls- modemlred 
Victorian, scmi-douciied. a beds., 
e.h.. patio, gard'n, C-irpoW and 
curtains Included Olfors 01 er 
C4^Q0Q. *J40 011.1 1 eves, i. 

aubrgy road, w.g.—Detached 
period bouse. 2 bedrooms. Open 
plan living • tdlchrn area. Daih- 
roarn. W.C. ta.OCO. ofT.-r* 
Invited. 242 vVBI < dayl. 727 
«W2J leionlrrasi. 

ISLINGTON BORDERS. — Superb 
Period House in quint favoured 

.road with (me snuHi-rucing 
garden: hall, cloakroom, brlnhl 
GUft recoptlon. dining room, lu¬ 
ll'd klhitun. utllliy room, main 

• bedroom auite with shower room. 
4 more bedrooms, tv throe m. 
bi:opu Tor roof lorv-ace. c.h.. (Died 
carpels. Ready to live in. Freo- 
hold 280.000.—WoodrocK:. 01- 
794 1151 

A single storey ' L shaped stone 
building with epproxlmaiely a 
ecrea ot land Aid outlins conseni 
for conversicr.. u - dwelling. 
Deligbtful unspoilt Cotswold ham- J 
let with outstanding rural aspect. $ 
only 2 miles from the historic 
town of Buriord. 77. test miles 
Irom London. Oxford and Chel¬ 
tenham also accessible. 
For Sals by Auction en 22nd 
Seetember at The Golden Ball, 
Buriord. Apply 75 Com Strew, 
tififney, Chon. 7e/. Witney (0937) 
6016. 

CBILTERK5, HR. HtW WYCWBE 
BUSS FARM - 

In a Rina Fence. 47 acr*s. 
Delightful Period Farmhouse. 3 
recepi Ion rooms, study, 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bethrooms and largs 
kitchen tspace for more rooms 
if rgqulrad). Farm buildings end 
large lir.plemenl siore/workahjp. 
Auction Sale 14!h ' Seotember 
unless priviouth sold by Budreff 
4 Ballard. Farms Dept.. SB Corn- 
market Si., Oxford. 

QORTH OXFORD 
Auction ‘Sth & 23th September. 
2 selecl family resid&nces with 
exceolicnal accommodation and 
superbly malnlalnod. 

Aootf Svckell & Bollard, Torn 
Otw. • 

58 Cormnrket St.r 

Oxford BX1 3HB. 

auCasi b uilwoi Td. (0845) 40801 

A HOLIDAY HOME 
OF YOUR OWN 

Chertssy 3 miles: Ascot 5 miles. London 2f miles. t 

A SECLUDED MODERN HOUSE ON THE SITE OF A 
FORMER VICTORIAN MANSION ..... 

3® 7C?4t? oHS/SSSk HJjf-Hf 

Additional features: Outbuihlings. Woodlands. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 11* ACRES 
A further S3 acres available. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel: 01-6ES 6171) (68873/MP) 

DORSET 
Cenfo'd Cliffs. Bournemouth end Poole Town .Centre 
3 .i://es. ! ' 
AN 'ATTRACTIVE HOUSE • OCCUPYING AN 
OUTSTANDING POSITION 

!© 5C7* 3^7 gas© ^ 

Additional features: Office. Outbuildings. Grounds. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1* ACRES 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tol: 01-629 8171) (88611/MP) 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE BORDEB 
Chinerns. High Wycombe 3 miles. : 
.^rlnces..FS3bf)rough'5 miles. 

an INTERESTING PROPERTY. OF PEFHCO ORIOi 

Additional featured-: Paddock. QuUMaWinga.- - 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WrrH ABCKJT ^ ACRES ^ 
Joint -Agente: 
DAVID WEST 5 PARTNERS, Plftwar «8bORJuSl (W'M 
6066) and KNIGHT' FRANK & RUTLEY, London 01 
(TbI: 01-639 8177) ; : . 

EAST SUSSEX 
Buxted. Near Uckf ietd. . 

A COMPACT AND PRODUCTIVE BEEF AND ARM 
FARM. .- 

Attractive part Georgian "fiafartifouse witfi'2/3 
Rooms, 4 Bedrooms, Bathroorti and SftowbrRocfl 
2 Rferges ot traditional -6nd mod^n ianii'ixii® 
with. extensive wintering yards :-artO; a fine pel 
Sussex barn. " . /- .-“vj 
Planr>irvg permission for;-1 Cottage. Site of- a-.tori 
Cottage, ' :'r •. 
Expeilent grass «rtd ardbte tend- ■ . '• ;* 

IN ALL ABOUT 260 ACRES - /- • - T 
For. sale by private irea4 wW> vacaA. posenlbn. 
Joint Sola Agents 

SMI -ST*JOHN'-SMITH 4 SONr 1>t*fleld. (Tel: 0825r4111).anti'? 
KNIGHT - FRANK & RUTLEY ;London Offica (Tol: 01-KB 8 
and Amstertiam OfTitja (Tai: 760 944). - 

is-berth CnUrwocid chains fur- 
nUth-Td &. ideal for lni-rotAten: 
or prl-vaae use. Situated on a 
choice of 2 holiday paries. 
* at MaUleihorpe Chalet Pari:, 

Mablcthorpc, Lines. 
* at Golden Sands Chalet Park. 

VUhenuea. North Humber¬ 
side. 

Prices Irom only £1,050. . 
Contact Wonder Homes (Cara¬ 
vans) Ltd., 7 Upper King 51-. 

Leicester 
0533 549373 

20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH Telephone 01-.629 Rt7 
Also in Edinburgh Hereford Hungerford Ascot Boroughbrir 

NORTH NORFOLK 
13 miles Norwich. 

Dignified Georgian Country House, immaculately main¬ 
tained in Parkland setting. 3 Principal Reception Rooms, 
Staff Sitting Room. Cellarage, 8 Eedrocms. 4 Bathrooms, 
Dressing Room. Fuii Oil .Central Heating. Modernised 
cottage, delightful formal gardens and wooded grounds 
with paddock. 9 Acres. Offers in the region of lc5,000. 
SAVILLS, 8/10 Upper King Street. Norwich. Tel: (0603) 
612211. 

AYRSHIRE 
Prestwick Airport 8 miles Glasgow Airport 23 
miles (37km). Ayr ll.miles (15km). Kilmarnock 2} miles 
(4km). 
An important classical Georgian country house by Adam, 
built in 1773, standing in partly wooded grounds extend¬ 
ing to 28 acres together with Georgian lodge and other 
outbuildings. 
Entrarvce Hall. Drawing Room. Sitting Room. Study. 
Dining Room, Kitchen. 2 Cloakrooms, *i Bedroom Suites, 
2 other Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms, Billiard Room, Oil Fired 
Central Heating. Basement Fiat. 3 Apartment Lodge. 
3 Farm Outbuildings. Hard Tennis Court. Fishing on 
the Irvine Wafer. About 28 Acres (11.3 Hectares) in all. 
Joint Agents: SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 
8644. JOHN SALE AND PARTNERS, 83-85 Friars Vennel. 
Dumfries. Tel: (0387) 63939. 

CULZEAN BAY, AYRSHIRE 
Turnberry 5 miles. Ayr 12 miles. Glasgow 40 miles. 
Superb architect designed property in an outstanding 
secluded position on the West Coast with magnificent 
views of Culzean Castle and over the Rrih of Clyde to 
Arran and Ailsa Craig. 
3 Reception Rooms, 6 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Shower 
Room,- Cloakroom, Playroom, Oif Fired Central Heating, 
Garaging for 3. Self-contained Guest/Staff Flat. Patio 
Gardens widi direct access to shore. Paddock and Loose 
Box. About 3 Acres. 

Joint Agents: SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 
8644. JOHN SALE AND PARTNERS,'63-85 Friars Vennel, 
Dumfries (0387) 63939. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

Start & 

^iFncericJaie 
59/61 HlghqaU High Sirtet, 

London, N.6. 
01-340 8131 

H1GHGATE VILLAGE 
_ _..-'oral_ _ ... 

House in an oclusTi-e cul-de- 
uc adjoining Village. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. .7 bathrooms, ti dressing 
rooms, beautiful •• L " shurw'd 
lounge. Ai tractive hall will, 
cloakroom. Dining room, modern 
Wlcbcn. Double glaring. <Zcnlr.il 
heating, imeinl garage. Seclu¬ 
ded patio garden. 

FREEHOLD £79.000 

Sol* Agents n above. 

London 
Flats 

CHELSEA, S.W.3 
FREEHOLD 

Charming corner of tree-lined 
Margaretu Urr.nrc. Large vnirv 
nail. -4 rocepi;,.. dlrelne roor,,. 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, bathroom 
and doa>TTir.m. Unusual yori. 
garden. Z gjrages. 

Freehold £120,000 

Td. : 352 7653 ■ 
la view. 

HAMPSTEAD 
GARDEN SUBURB 

Uno dccti.iiod hguso n 
favoured ro.id on tho wiulli 
stfto with lovely west lacing 
g. inicns and narago. unirnnro 
h. HL cloakroom, uiprrb .'U fl 
recopilon rnu-ii, Wrlghtgn hi- 
cncn. dfnc-r. (tv® Limoni w:n 
iv*Lh ban,room. J more bed- 
room} wrtih wardrobes, ovet-f- 
lent 2nd bathroom, ch. fiura 
carpctt. iv cl rcconuucnuciJ. 
Leasehold. ^•■e.OCX>. , 1 

Woodcorkj 
Ui-7'J4 llbl. 

CAMPOEN SQUARE. — Stt.lCigll, 
■■.iIi.oiimIIo" iv.-„ i ,, i. 

rooms, ricepnon. tllcnon dinur. 
balhroom. uailo. Cas O.H tuir- 
peis included. 'M-voar lease, 
iia. jOO.— rcl. 2.8T vl3&^. 

W.6.—Closn Quoum, Club and Pl> 
cadlfiy Line. Fully ntodomued 
bvd.. double resell1., kllvlf-n/ 
diner, utility, large Harden, batii. 
room. 1 cloakroom. Best iatu>- of 
Uin weak, l-riv'iiold kSn.Vfn.— 
Johnston .ficran, 7.'I .'.in. 

Country 
Flats 

BATH.—Sn-lf-sunutnail superior 
ground floor flat In an ou'si.rid- 
■ ng level po-IUon clo;o io ft ova I 
Crescent. U sjjacious mmo 
rooms. ' Miclic n. batiirooni, 
storage and dellnhllut garden. 
Date io Fart. Kl.'JOn ner anuur.i 
i-ul. Prof«-s>lunal ir.-raoii s. no 
Imms a.- children. AdpU : Ni-sm. 
r.tmion}, V Edgar Buildinns. 
Gdorgu St.. By 111 Tel.' iJZZS 
e-l-lld 

BETWEEN TUNBRIDGE WELLS and 
Ldalbouroc. Tlaii itfejl lor rr- 
tlTvo.ent. -rr.'iSu in Ml.suu. 
Tatepij-ov* Horen Heart 24^-j. 

PCV1UC0, S.W.l 
In cxeellenl dec. order, brloht 
and spacious Cad floor rim. 
qulnlly (JI. In popular res. 
district. Large r»crj. bed¬ 
room. hit., bath.. n.F.C.H. 
Low O'Li. lease 71 years 
£21.500. 

FULHAM, S.WA 
Attractive l« floor nil in p. b. 
bultdlne. so: ta:! nehlnd ireo.s 
lr. lulhain rid., wlili all c\crl- 
lem local amenities U bed.-., 
rcccn rocm. kiteh.. bain., 
e.h.. nof O. G-. lease 90 yours. 

il.OUO. 

S.IV.10 
Genuine reduction for Quick 
sola. A nuthu. .in-J vucU 
arr.injpJ p.-.r-: .-n ri.il. U L gdny.. 
2 bolh from and re-.r iviih 
access to gdns Two m-ds.. lee. 
reernt room. hitch, break, 
room. bath., uilllly area. 5rn. 
W.C . luu, O. G . cornels and 
curtains. Kttch. enuin 
years Eao.oco only. 

leave ol 

2SO Brampton Rd„ 
London. S.W.3. 

Tel. 01 -SBa BBSS 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
Highway House, Weston Faveli 
Norlfta mptoa 2 mile a. M? Moforway 6. mites. 
An Inter eg ting stone built period house. 
Enirance Hall. 2 Recaption Rooms. Breakfast Room, 
f'ftchen. 4 Bedrooms, Balhroom. 
Ouloutlding* & Garage for two cars. 
Attractive Secluded Garden 
Auction—20lh September (unless sold privately) 
Apph>: JOINT AGENTS: Howklns S G6U 1 Guildhall 
Road. Nor’hamplon. Tel: (0604 ) 21041, 
JacKaon-Slnps & Staff. 20 Bridge Street,' Northamp¬ 
ton Tel: (0604) 32Wt. 

SUSSEX 
Haiisham Grange 
London ST miles. Brighto-i 22 miles. 
A Magnificent Grade If Owen Anne House 
Half, Drawing Room, Dining Room, Study. Kitchen. 
Boifer/Ulllitv Room, Pantry, 4 Bedrooms, 2 Betft- 
roems; Stall Flat of 4 Rooms. Kitchen end Bath¬ 
room. Outhouses, Garage, Workshop and Lofts 
and a Collage. 
Auction—Wednesday, 8th September. 1978 (unless 
previously sold) 
Joint Agents: 
Dane Spruce, F.R.I.C.S., . Southerner! House, 
Market Street. Kallsham. BN27 2AE. Tel; 0323 
S4115J. 
Jackaon-Stops S Staff. 14 Curzon Street. London. 
' —H. Tel:. WlV 7FH. 01-499 6291. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 9J ACRES 
London J6 miles <Kings Cross 32 mins.) Hllchln 
3 miles. 

Willian Bury, Wiliian 
A beautiful Georgian house (Grade II listed], 
overlooking parkland. In a conservation area. 
H.*.ll. cloakroom, 4 racqpilon rooms, kflcfien. 
Parttfie?. cellar. 6 bedrooms, dressing room,. 
3 bathrooms. Suit maisoneile of 3 rooms, kitchen 
and bathroom. Garaging, siabkr and coach yard, 
2 toose bates, born. Delightful gardens and park- 
Isnd. 
Auction Wednesday. 271b Scplomber el Hllchln 
(unless previously 
Apply. LONDON OFFICE Tol. 01-499 6291. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE.; 
The Rookery, y %^5? 
Stevsrtou, near Dteteniqr. . •: 
Rugby 72 miles. Ml access- 72 miles. - . - j 
An attractive period ptogmif-mShbln lor hit'' 
(safion -and cooreraJon. ; :.-y ■' 
Hall. 3 recaption rooms. Morning, room. Ki 
S- bedrooms.' Bathroonj. . .Extemjva outbtjf 
Garden, (ft all abbot i acni^'' 
Auction—'Mlh September togotbw Nttb-.iter 
whole of the contents. ' V-i 
Apply NORTHAMPTON OFFICE TeL (0584^ :: 

NORTH WALES ?■■:?1,102 
GWYNEDD " 
Bah SrB miles. Uandiillo 1-2 fiiBee. -lStm' 
milea. :'vr,r fifrr'i; - 
An Agricultural utd Forestry Tmestmt,'fiWr ' 
The PehranT SecUbn of the 

Uandrilio, Tiaar Corwen , . 
4 Tenanted Farina, Tenanted'"FerafEsid, 
arid Planting Und^. ' 'ry^- 
Vacant Farmhouse.. • 
In all 1.102 Acres, pkrt “let and . 
£2.887 p.a.. ‘ . . .... 
FOR SALE BY-AUCTION IN 18" LOTS 
sold pravlouflly) on Friday, 29tft Septeodwf ^ . • 
Owaln Glyndfr, Cenran. 
Apply: CHESTER 0.FF1CE. Tet (0244) " " 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE j ;; 
Stretford-dpOff-Aron; If mffea. 

The Rectory*. " -I- v:v\ ■ 
Wlleranjr, Nil Broadway. . J:■ -J 
Period mono built residence b»" Uoorgtanjfr: 
3 receptfcm. CfoaKs. wichen. ,UUn^ .room._ 
Merzanlna sitting room. 8. beds-'- DreBSina.1^ *• -• 
- Garden room, double garage:-.. Bethroont. - 
stabling. • ;. _ •—3 -■ 
For sale by auction 12tb October, 1978. (a... 
previously sold). 
Apply CIRENCESTER OFFICE. Tel.' [0285V 
or CHIPPING. CAMPOEN office (0308) 84028 " 

London, Chester, Chichester, Chipping Campden, YorS, ^ 
Cirencester, lVIidhurst, Newmarket, Northampton, yeoyil ^ 

London 
flats 

fflGHGATE, N.6 
Views, views and more vitTW* r 
Luxury Hal to presUoe bhjelt. 
MaontflcerM L-sfuued spfrr-feief 
toungv/dlnrr with balcony, fUtcd 
fclt., X doabia bt'ds.. baLhroom. 
cloakroom, c.h.. sarago. viewing 
a must. Long lease. £SS.0O0. 

DI9KE® 
340 2222 

KENSINGTON 
Old Eromptou Rd. 

Iiiturlur design luxurv anart- 
mrnt. J beds.. - 
bath., limber r?oni. iro. 
w c.■ balcony. C.H. Lift 
(•ori.-r.i»«.*- vie. s or 
communal gins, lawia lease. 

C7 3.0OU. 
HARDING MARSH 

G03 7495 

WESTGATE TERRACE 

S.W.10 
Briohi lop rioar rur. ncvrly 
convnriLd by fl.P.K. flnn- 
-.truction. Larne rc-rptlon. 2 
bods . wol. equipne*! t. is b.. 
n.ts C.H. JlAn.inltf for M" IT. 

Plu.m 01-184 8517 lor details 
'of ilii» ar.rf uiHer Djts. coininu 
on shortly. 

ALBERT HAUL 
MANSIONS, S.W.7 

ClTaM jml sli-fiyh niodernl cd 
qrounil Hour fl-il In Imnwslvr 
ri:msMn btert rvllh view, of 
I iyrti- K.-rix I'KIanM dining 
ha.I. rup.'rb Liriri. »*ui 
lull &m. recent-. '• beria.. £ 
balhs 1 I tllllr.. 
fiLly mred kit. • bre.i'.f.ifct ni*. 
Cpi-. fs cuts.. Ml. equip. C.H. 
A C.H.V.. Hnrt.r L'laj.r ni-rs. 
Ci is.uuO. M.ir:.h &. Par.oni. 
•dll nOW. 

CHCYNE V/ALK. S.W.3.—liprt llnjr 
lldl. OliYIWidlM lil’IT l-m’O 
rooms. ^ . 4 lam!-.. ^ 
b’ih>.. drc.'j. lo-iin. I.ll.-'j'lasl. 
LCJSI! 71, ^T!> .11 *:l4j |l..1. 
^Ibh.lartu.-—Dlr..|„nn A f.n . 4n3 
lo77. 

GARDEN SQUArtE. S.W.10.— 
Chnln- ■« l'.to ll.-t!. In ,a»ii' LIvcL. 
u-. i.rl'Kjl.Ini ■wrd-.nj c.i'.li willi 
tti 1. elec, c ii .ma h w. i msp I till 
sear., ground reni n,.i 
Vk-57 unuML.l Ull L r|Tj“,-1 ijiniinkJ 
liner ilil. -iilii ..  r-m-Hw 
wlili gallen-. «llcl,i>fl. ” li.-dv , 
fi.l.'fi -:nri i-liuf r.jmi- -|7..n:Hi 
Hr. i Hour «c-'l converted modem 
ulcil .! Ivf. u, iiigi-c in:o. 
Double twii. Itcccpiloii nitii itinlnn 
are-t. filled klich-’n. Lath. C.-.csi- 
lent valu.’ al uuo —KnlgliK- 
brtdni; Acil7ll\|.;nu> Ltd.. -iHl 
U-L^-T. 

I4.W.3.—Ci.irrt.-n Hal i'--- tit. luudvrn- 
i-.ng. ti u-rt-.. reci-pi . ► k h.. 
lIoM- .lliivnllfi-i. r<,lji; ft-.. 
Kti‘i..Vju Kenni.-rty & Ounniii". 
OHb iijUa I). 

South Kensington 

2 bedrocm rials In newly 
modernised building wtlh un¬ 
usual aneruilos liom £31.000. 

Adam Bentley & - 

Curtis Ltd. 
223 S951 

MJ Londoa 
Flats 

EALING, - 
Excellent modern self-coptabwl. 
2nd doer Hof. 2 bedroom*. 
Own. gas.C.H. Congo. SHua- 
uan small 4-Morey. block tn 
Eailng. tt.5. Oilers over 
£25.000. Esentient access West- 
End City. London airport and- 
MJ/M3. 

Tel.: 01-579 5037 

KEN BROOK HOUSE, W34 
5rrt floor rocmLv tmprqvea 
nai in modem block. Short 
wait from HoUniuf P3rt. 
Pretty rvcopl.. 2 beds., kit., 
beih.. nit. uirtor. undtrfloor 
c.it. and r.tenl siorage noalero. 
Good slorag.j space. Lease 85 
vcars. EJ5.GOO Inc. luraliurc. 
c-imtli ar.fi, curtain.-. Marsh tc 

NeffH 

GARETBLD -RIEC®7' 
: • & Co.ttd^; 

f. EC4X 

Tel. 01-353 2457/S) 
91-353 6103/2/3; 

'HOUSES, SUSSEX.-AStflr 

Paraoni. MT 6091. 

'A. U "Underwood'*"Co«j l 
Brldgea. Crawley " 

Btoatix. 
<ir 

- -JES. SUSSEX.-(WWWs 
A T. underwoad . jhigfcr 
Bridges. Crawley 

■ ■■■MMjj^- 

Properties under £25,0011; 

ST M/VRGARETS 
EAST TWICKENHAM 

■J .Hit DOdroomcrt MaboltriW, 
ihiiliroom. wc. Tully mod. 
'ininv. Lirn>' nich-'n/diner. 
SiMTioui lnungc. G.H No 
in. Inh-n mcc charge, g.r. Cll 

Car-age, r-Tlyp Icacc. Close 
and ciaiion. river end 
far aufc!: safe. 

•■hors 
PdfR. 

£27,000 
in. 14-H s4;”ioF. or fiyil 

PIMLrCO.—Snf-nour Flat f°b !T. 
It ise i ti bedrooms <1 double. 1 
suh'/te-. living ro'j.it, f IlcJion. 
bi'inuuiii. sonaraie w.r.. Ill I, jiii. cenartiie w.r.. lilt, 

c.h.*. AiiT.SO'J—Tol. 
sc-i 4 1X3. ra p.m.-u ii.ni. 

W.2-Iiiifi'-CL-.ibti- |j:vi- <U4 s T7i 
i.-iiil di.. lom-. Clone rarer Tri-iicc. 
Uno'-r floor, with lifi, ssnny bal- 
i'i:i,v..tiicli"n.- lull-.non. Ufl» c.h 
■t. yrars lease. £22.000-K«u- 
WilCIU jllj ..141. 

HYDE PARK ESTATES—S. i. 1st 
■Icor n.ii u large i-irv mums * 
k ,v b 7u year lea so. L-io.OOO 
i'll c..r«* i» &. i-urutna. ->?1 

HAMPSTEAD. N Vf.3-Jus" lor 
salr. Cvircfiimt third-floor fiat fn 
Hid .jvuurv'l i|i*j'-"-. wtlh nn-jd 
’(•?v.c. f.irgc entrance hull, open¬ 
ing io .-Mil. recuplten room vfih 
nindons on three sld.-s. fl'.tcd 
Wllchrn. tK-alaSiom. 2 bDdropmi. 
iUfirocm. tilled carpet,. G.H.. 
Hit. s» ruling l»loh 4->rt nutol 
innn 1.,-iu.e. fiiO-OCW.—V.oori- 
lUCh-. OI-V-i* ll-T-t. 

CHALK FARM.—5U» MOP* Ugor 
li.il In Ulvcu ilnvj mhv. ni>'» , 
h. rt.. reevpr.. f. & h . | 
c h -v. U-.i-e -H'i if- V.i 
i. cnncrtj- w Dui’i'l-y. oyu jeco. 6. i 

GLOUCESTER 
TERRACE, W-2 

Bright. JLh floor CUfl. Close 
Hytf'1 Part , and ■ Pa ud Bin ton. 
Double bottruuni.1 rrcoptliHi. 
dlitlnn area, ktlchen. botlH-oom. 
Central r.cjUnQ till. Scwlf 
rcwiieo. Double -qta'inr rewire a. doudii- tjta'inp. yj 
;-pjr Imto. £2-1.000 to utcludc 
carpets and LUchen fILUnoa. 

Tel.: 01-262 4081 

Munvnll Hill. Btlghl wall fated 
ill floor flat In tyitict road. Halt. 
uv« f.lcing rotepuan room. o«w- 
loolrlng lovetp aurden. . fltlcrt 
kuchen diner. ttWHJT ro°m. 
hrrjroorn^. buJicoon. c.n . ni- 
icd CJJTJra. long Ic-im? 1122-000. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS 

WNMIHWnWNW 

X 
Q 
9 —- 
Q Superior three bedroom serai- a 

detrebod h&s?.- Garznc. O 
Healing. Qurel resitienIWl 0 
road Enciosed gaidgm- ' 9 

CHELSEAps 
ATTRACTIVE We§ : v . 
.END LOPWIOIR 

Specious one-roomed-^f 
Balhroom, kHtihis»«fff. 

Long iedw.'-..j;4 \<2- 
. £23,fflftT, . . .> :3^ ■ 
Wem rtiift 581 ■9t51jBjntf\ ; 

RIVERS CPE :o. 
\1CT0KJAN ■ ■ j 

Kew ,wtih, -fete*» —j ■river, to SU-Jndroivtha-crt 
£ rocept.. ^ bedrooms^, 
ytchen. Nice . rear- Jte»« 
Soper position ettd r®305 .. 
modem*nation. •• .-^h- 

C22.00S 

-<i - 

o' *' 

Td. : 01-572 4S2»;. 

Price £24,050 
C-9S3 33396 

WESTMINSTER 

Gl. Prter Street,. S,W.t, 
Selection of S rocm. h. iB h. 
Il.ils availcble ‘ in . w»fi 
decorated . mansion . block, 
so’, year lease, v. low ou> 
■joings. CJ2.M0 

Tefeuhono: ■ 
584)4340/0939 ' 

. Quecnsgatd Terras ^ .. 

3annv.. irt , flour fWr-.., 
ttoubfi- bedroom. - 
Mlctir-n. bumrtwm. . imewr . Mtc'ir-n. buniroum. . iwj- 

-hcotcr, waalo dbpas^l. *5? 
Fully fpinfeJied and «ure. 

- f,5.-Jtroe Lgewa v. 

. Eskl.OOO'O.M.O. _■ 
Td. : <71-531 3531 

PTED A TERRE W; 
1J auK ate-, is ram*.h 
tnd. • Man elTnus-. .wv- •- 

Jtt.-tsbvc' Part 
1- room. MUUea i: • 1 •• 
All.ftfM. P, B. v-Ipftq, jjJS 
kn* wirtctnaa.. Ofwr 
tax. .bed., wlili i? 
coultr.- utc.. .+ otfiW *• . * 

499 S3»> • 
richARb' sennv RMflO* •. i.' • 

'c’J: 
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►J* *25,000- 

I Appointments Vacant 
j also on page 10 

rc Border 
IS CASTLE 
sp-ic iciis rnd nf 
Miidrnucd •: 

uiruuni . living 
ro in 

>s.>.-nil< d'vorjr-'j 
r*li'«<. Tirjird 

mo(, '•MniTii i 
m» l his. 

ds Castle 2007 

Overseas ;§ 
Property ;* 

i Ct 

8*S&»VWr, 

iCE — 
;e iroc 
' huiv. r.o 
i.t-l .n>J I'lllv 
n>Oiii*. IuUi. - 
jU c.n*> in 

mcxicrru^iUsn. 
i pin* ocUjt 

1-7.15 SS3S 
6 p-m.j 

I0R HOUSE 

>. CANADA 

llcrnl Tn>;ti-h 
H-vt ,1'iU. r«n- 

,-n .lalnuouimlv 
cn .i im-riv 

• «rr- sit*. 'll"* 
if iriitct Crc'-i-. 

jiiiiiiiii'tu'.iiiin 
1« ,i Ii!r 

C.iliii • 
liar D.. r .i n.l 
jinn Pool Vfllh 

uropcrti Is ->lr 
fu'lv ln*u'.tf< -d 

f\ '.'•furity aJ.frn.T, 
j V0'''1' ‘ll-I'Tl.ll. 

i-r IViund lu i.mvu>' 
. -j-.uriou-. Pr.Viii« 

* :■ iJCornor^ii" II rad. 
i. .[lour urochur'i 

-1 t'Lr fr-tlcrs id 

' * Sons Lid. 
- ui:r i 

\»> • :ern im 
tngiand 

'fliani n-U05 
■ "fr-ITO-lO 

*- Farms & 

tjallholdings 

ZAMBIA NATIONAL COMMERCIAL 

RANK LIMITED 

Incorporated In Zambia 

We have the following immediate vacancies: 

ii ACCOUNTANTS 
js 
: § Several vacancies exist in this section of the 
j* bank in Zambia. Applicants must have A.1.8. 
i§ Diploma or equivalent and minimum of 10 
J £ years' banking experience with reasonable 
|g experience in inspection, audit and/or 
g branch accounting. 
!• 
§ Attractive, and competitive salaries offered 
I depending on qualifications and experience, 
g Other benefits include 25% terminal 
® gratuity on completion of their 3 year con- 
« tract and the usual air fares, education and 
g baggage allowances and housing at low 
S rental. 
© • 
Q 
® Applications in own handwriting stating age, 
| marital status, and experience (with copies 
s> of professional and educational qualifica- 

.jN.—Fop snii*cimn 
-9 t‘dv.jrd Sd-.agr. 
rovoiilry 220*1 U. 

WANTED 

uus 

:TMENT 
UIRED 
id 1:1 Arronlu- >vr»cr& mi >'c. 
on ,md haUi- 
:allcr roo'n-i. 2 

salon. dtnlriq 
len. iopor.ilrd 
. room*, firflii- 
netih on- cvlra 
rc.i; bi jj i area 
ui. 
Hfr 19. 
riMQI 
ravo P’jc* 
an. SWa 
1-225 2777 

RETIREMENT Ir. 
Will house, ■•oiunc 

large garden or 
.. u.mo.nn 
. Atom LI7.UOO.— 
i*>. ul-'ou 4Co7. ] 

i'aop" © lion) should be addressed to : 

o the MANAGER, ft. 

% ZAMBIA NATIONAL COMMERCIAL BANK LIMITED, § j 

2 ZIMCO HOUSE. 2, 

% 129/139 FINSBURY PAVEMENT, EC2A 1NA-, . % 
« . • | 

INFORMATION OFFICER. 

Opportunity. Ci bu.'}* market 
UtuHfcarncc library ol a Host 
Cnd A-lru" using Agency. 
Organist I tonal and wrtlinri 
pS-iII'. required, but nre-ious 
eu pen »nce noi cnemial. i ■mi¬ 
mic jaed 'OJU nreferred. 
Saiarv *i aogoujble. 

TH. W. V.'mfiCld. hi HO. 

FABRIC DESIGN 

Trchnical a^Milani over 21 
rtfiu!r*d by small and -.uy 
iu:ce»ifiii fabric designer. 
\\nie. Kith fui’c-i irrtirnianon 
and phr.ioarrfpti. lo Box 2003 
K. The Hines. 

TRANSLATORS technnJil tree- I 
i-nre. all Unqua"«!i n-m ho, 
compeirni and reUablr. Tup mirs 
raid fa quick JKcuraio wail. I 
Please ring 01-7S4 T^-tO | 

TIMES BOOKS LTD- 

PRODUCTION CONTROLLEB 
Times Books, the book publishing subsidiary of Times 
Newspapers Limited, require a Production Controller at 
their new premises In Ogle Street, London. Wi. 

Appricanls- must have a minimum ot GCE ‘ G ’ Level 
English and Mathematics and at least 3 years, in the 

•printing mdusiry in Productian/Order Processing or 
Esliftiaiing and Costing. Any priming qualifications 
would be helplul. 
This is a first-class opportunity for a younger person 
to become involved m all the facets of book produc- 
tc*n. • • 
Salary circa &LQQ0 pa. 

Please wnie with lull personal and career details to:. 

Smployrr.ant Mannger. 
Times Newapaperg United, 

200 Gtay’i.lnn Road. 
London WC1X SEZ. 

Save the Childreu 
FIELD DIRECTORS required from time to time.fnr 
well established medical Mother 'Clifld Health teams 
in ail parrs nf the dc\*elopins world vub preriou? 
overseas .-ulmjniatruiion experience, jocludins. sub¬ 
mission of. accounts, reports, liaison with Ministry 
Officials. 

Initial one-year contract, renew able. Salary plus 
board and lodging. Generous .leave and .allowances.; 
Age group—23-53 years. Single applicants prefen ed:' 
Immediate vacancies for Yemen and Morocco.. 

•Apply: Overseas PersonneJ Officer 
Save the Children Fund, 137 Clapham Road, 

London SW9 OPT 

PICTURE RESEARCHER 
Thames and Hudson require an arts graduate m 
join their picture research team. Knowledge of 
History and Hisv>ry -of Art, foreign languages and 
ihe abilitj' to do one's own typing - would be 
advanrageotis. Previnus experience is desirablc. 
We arc able to offer an ■ attractive salary and 4 
weeks' annual holidays. - - 

Please MTite with full C.V. to: • 

ELAINE WOLF, THAMES AND HUDSON LTD., 

- 32 Bloomsbury Street, London W'CIB 3QP. 

RESEARCHER/WRITER 
• ■ . Ri-quirod toy ihf 

- CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION, 
tiindnn. SEL. lu rr*r.ircii llproi lor « siiah fUmud report- far' 
vcelih* kK-vimoii irtnimU.»1cn o\cr<eas in a wide range of countries. 
The purpose- of the. sent* is to rrrOocl osnccls oJ the qualil] end 
\wjlen' of life -n Drltnln iodav and each iLMie conelslv of one >lory. 
the juci.e»-ful appllmni will bi- *vpcc>«f d1:» ctmstdrrable 
ttM»pun»U>IIiU‘ lor in, i la Ling .rnd writing sicrics. A wonona know]edge 
of fit in arodu^’Jon and wrtimu ability are essential. 1< is iniportant 
that ■■ppllraels undersund the ainvs and ob.lccU\-efc of InfQrmaUoci 
wort, ha it a real Uin-resl m ctirrcdi events and the a-billtv lo deal 
Willi Iic'iple at all levels and iu handle unusual situations.-Th« Itoit. 
Is based In ffcrcu'cs Rood. SCI diut applicant] will be eicpecird to 
travel :hnughoui the Umied Kt^'-dom. 
rho la gradid InfomiaUon Ofllcer. Salarj- on me scale C5..*70T 
In LilM i>~r annum- non-contrlbiJiory pension scheme, pro motion 
prnmects. Please send post card for applieivon rorm lo Crntrnl Offl-e 
or tniorma'lon. 'tbirjc Hou*e. Room V.. Hoor I. Holkorn Vladnci. 
London EC IN 2 PD quoilna relceence nunibgr CO] KM jl .U.. 
Closing dale for compn->d rorms is 13 Sepiember 1W3. 

MOTOR CARS 

luKTrnTmBEsnr 
IN 

-TW-EREE 
* AND. - 

• EXPORT SALES ?. • 
Sc* Friday, TS'h Auguol—Car 
Sjyor i (auide—for tho..cQ(n- 
parry lo luihl your fjflwre- 
mems . .- ,r 

Advertisers ring' 
01-278 9351 ‘ 

■■■mwmMMwag 

8" - XK ISOS- g 
.1939 * g“ Ricmp greou. 77.020 mBrs “ 

raionM. Mmi condition. ■ 
Only £2,850 ■ 

LB F*rUl- 
5 PIOBU ring: ■ 
■ Pulborongh (D7W2) 3338 ■ 
» toIMb hours) | 
Wi ®r Worthing (0303) 35071 5 r 
jg (svenlogs) S 

■HIHUHUUinilH 

•999——e——etMM 

• R0\TR 3500 . I 
2 Autn. s. Rob- 14.000 $ 
• miles. White, black vinyl • 
O top. Etectric sunroot. • 
• Radio,'cassette. • 

5 £5,995. S 
2 Tel. 0273-606700 2 
S (Business tars.) McKenna g 

M9999M9Q9MM9H99 

PbMWW3^^ 
\ Btjct min . grev velour ( 
J upholstery 59.000 miles. \ 
\ Men iiansmiscion or.d ea- / 
/ haust sysiern. Air comlitlon- ) 
\ ing. &upem eo.-tdilion. - r 
( 12.750 . ) 
) V,er. lo idor, by jmngevsfli ( 
f 0279 So027O (eves ) ) 

REALLY REALISTIC pr:Cr-» paid for I 
naod Mrrcrdei -^bfraL&. Bing: l 
Norman Carr, 0985-1 jIu. 

NSW PIAT 127 1050 cc. SALOONS. 
Sc-ocLJ otter on Uic^e models aaA 
5 -rrj- c-:ni U.P. hiwliable. Choice 
m -olour».— Pbapo Normans. OI- 
ij'i'i MH J. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

Rolls-Royce 
Silver Shadow^ 

* Lease a new 
- T registered Shadow 
Prices start fro’m £lt0.per; 

week, plus V.A.T.-- v 
; For details contact: 

Mrs NichoUs 
Tel. 01-801 212t' 

. (business hours) 

RENTALS 

MARLER & MARIER 
. G Injhow Gdn., s.w.7. 3rn 

tlnoi I Lu -with lilt. ind. gap 
C.N.. 2 baas., recegt.. fc. & b. 
£.700 p.w 
S.W.3. 4th Ubor 'Hat v/nh - 
fieraja, «aa C.K..' C.H.tY . L. 
rp . 2 b-as . rgcapi., k. S b. 
1120 p.w. 
S.W.1. Sift floor Up; m njcJfl. 
block wish garage, gu G.H. 
C.M.W.. col. Tv.. L. Jt p, 2 
bed;., recepr., -k. & b. £150' 
P.Mf. 
CbeUee. Attractive turn, house 
with gas C.K.. C.H.IV . gerdan. 
* beds.. 3 recep:.. 3 b. 4 k. 
E160 p.w. 
Mayfair. Superb house with roof 
garden. C.H.. C.H.W., 2 beets.. 
2 recepts-. 2 baths., kiu * 
laundry room. £«50 p.w. 

0-1-235 9641 

ChMass. 

RENTALS 

Ueoige Knight & Partners 
; 9 HEATH ST , N1V3-6TP 

- .TcJvv-tcne -01-754 T] 27- 
NTe.^-.r;c--. 01-791 92S7. 

emuu * ce., OI-SM S24T 

HECTOR LITTLER 
& PARTNERS 

H1GHOATE \HUCS' 

Supenor detachad mod. iwsi- 
dence 2 imns. v-Ilaor. Nwb? 
redecorated and furai&hed 
tftrotig.iout. 4 beds. 12 trtth 
tut Ns and drvsa roams; 3rd 
bath. aUnalue L-thaoed 
lounge dm Ins room, kitchen. 
n«L-!j flHNl ; rood ■ appliances. . 
Nm»- titled carpet- Gas C.K. 
Cwage. garden. Avail, now. 
MJn. 1 Ir. : p.w. 

2 South Gent. VC ABT 
01.540 0233/4562 

RURAL HAMPSHIRE 

Quaiitl' modem J-bedraomed 
house with paiiiund views and 
strewm. in deuebtlui secluded 
viliaga near Ba&inpacoLe iWet-. 
wloo -Jr, minsi. Good aeons* 
M3. M-t. Vnfurmshed esxrpc 
carpets, curnains. Ayad- _Snv. 
Xjnnp let. SiiAi pan. Contact• 
Mr Stratford 025d t>J 14! 

dcasting 
All is not well with Coronation Street. Situations remain interesting, but 
too many performances are downright amateurish and too much dialogue 
rings falsely. Will someone in charge please take a long, hard look at this 
national institution ? 
Deserved re-run of the film about a Cardiff hypnotist who helps 
reincarnated people discover their former selves—everything from 
gunner's mate on a Nelson wars hip to a servant in long-ago France. 
Schooldays are over for our three American heroines (one is pregnant) and 

• the Real World impinges. Unabashed women's pulp fiction, with the 
occasional touch of reality ruffling the tinsel.—P.D. 

BBC 2 
i University: Rural 
nd Accessibility: 
7.50-7.55. Handi- 

- Community. 9.55, 

10.00, Jackanory- 
.• Hill. 1035-11.00. 
j. 1.30 pm, Fincer- 
.00, News. 4.20, 
4.43, Pink Panthpr. 

Explorers. 3.35, 
'.vasta. 

5.35, Nationwide. 

fop Adventure: 
Game of Genghis 

The Canadians, 
Rotaert Ryan. 

Change. 

tics: Rotarv 
ies Intcraationyl 
vs. 

Dancing. first 
final: Scotland v 
i West. 
Sky at Night. Qucs- 
and Answer. 

avion* I BBC It: 
r ■ 5-05 pm. Cartoon. 

MJ Ora-.vT ayd. 5-SS. 
. 8.20. Neu-> .id. 6.2S- 
Pn Cf Fro. SCOTLAND: 
nr. "Transmillers 
-8.20 pm. R-jpurilrw 
•ORTNERN IRELAND: 

'■.run. Nonnem Ireland 
i.ZO. Seen" Aruond Six. 

Thiiurs. 10.20. Thp 
i. 10.40. Ou* ut Town, 
horn. 12.0a. I’hainrs. 
slvan! news Hfiiifl'in--*. 
li'lmn. .\ilalr. 2.2S. 
■00. Wcsiii-.ird BJan. 

■a. 12,00. Vane Gordon 
*m. 1 iivh lor UU. 

»anir5. 10.20. niiiomLl 
'■ Star Maidcna in. 
inm. 12.00, Thsmns. 

1*3. N'nra. : .30. Thosi* 
7V_TKn«. 2.00. H.iU*r- 
. TTiamcar. s.is. Mr and 
- *-0O. About 
■- ThoriLiii. 12.00. Tn Ibe 
!.30 4m. The Ulg Qur-s- 

Ih-fllM. 10.30- Kim. 
Run. *\ilh Bob Hope, 

■'r. Jilt Hi lobn. 12.00, 
20 pm. Calendar NC----S. 
• HtiUtP Hi) I hi- Pr.sll-I . 
-me*. 6.00. C-iIrndar. 

Thamvi. 

Than.;*. ID.SO. GarlO&ns. 
Ciuno Connery. 11 .OS. 
12.00, Thonn.«. 1.20 pm, 
lliivS 1.25. Male* Head- 
30. SDUlhtrn. 2-3to. 
.45. Ini- Gene Macli'm. him 6.00. Report Win 
art Vv'alrs. 6 30. I.' vern c 
•V. 7.00-12.00. Hiamcj. 
■4RU ’WALES: As HTV 
20-1.23 pm. PcnavMsu 

y Dvad. 4.20. .M'rl 
30.4.4S. Un ira. fi.«L 
’■dd. N7V WEST: A^ HTV 
20-1.20 pm. West Hcrtl- 
-6.30. Hc-pon West. 

char.nr.l Srwt 1-30. The 
Aliair. 2.25. ThunNjs. 

aimel News. 6-1o, Hie 
■ 3S. rfcjmr-.. 12.00. Mooli* 
illce. 12.2S am. Now*. 

B.40 am. Open tniversirv: 
Design with Plastic; 1 7.05, 
Homogeneous Catalysis: 7.30- 
7.35. The London Underground. 
3 0.35, Gharbar. 11.00-11 JS. 

Play School. 4.35 pm. Open 
University: Curriculum DcsJ-jn 
and Dev'cloomeof ; 5.20, 
Shoreline Processes; 5.43. View¬ 

ing uitii Electrons : 6.10, Plant 
and Animal Breeding; 6.33, The 

Art ui Charlotte Bronte. 
7.00 News Headlines. 

7.03 Erica on Embroidery. 
7.15 An ABC of Music. 
7.30 News. 

7.40 Rhythm on 2, with Fr«- 
penny Piece, O/dtaam 
Tinkers. 

8.10 Brass Tacks: The Non- 
csdscent Junkies. 

9.00 Film: Quiet V/eddinn. 
with Margaret Lock- 
wood. Derek Farr.* 

10.20 The Life of Jomo Ken- 
yarta. 

11.10 News. 

11^0-12.10 The BloNlvim 
Taj>es : Do they prove 
reincarnation 7 

* Black and white. 

Granada 
9JO am. Thames. 10.25. Sesame 
Street. 11.20, Solo One, 11.45. A 
Handful of Songs. 12.00, 
Thames. 1.20 pm. This Is Your 
Right. 1.30. Gcorsi? Hamilton 
IV. 1.S5, The Challenging Sea.. 
2.23. Thames. 5.10,. Captain 
Nemo. S.IS. Crossroads. 5.43, 
New*. 6.00. Granada News. 6.0S, 
The Life and Times of Grizzly 
Adams. 7.00, Thames. 12.00, 
Kodiak. 12.25-12.35 am. Music, 
with Mike Moran and Friends, 
K.iv Garner. 

Thames 
9.50 am. Elur.ve Butterflies irl. 
9.55. Talking Bikes tri. 10JO, 
Oscar. 10.30, Holy Ganges. 
10.50. Nature nf Things. 11.45, 
Cartoons. 12.00. Cloppa Castle. 
12.10 pm. Hickory- House tn. 
12.30, Sounds of Britain. 1.00. 
News. 1.20, Platform. 1.30, Rolf 
Harris. 2.00, Summer After 
Noon. 2.25, Racing from York : 
Swimming and Diving World 
Championships. 4.20. Michael 
Bentine fr). 4.45. Search and 
Rescue. 3.15. Gambit. 
5.45 News. 
6.00 After Noon io Action 

in. 
6.23 Cariooo. 
6.35 Crossrujds. 
7.00 Don’t Ask Me. 
730 Coronation Street. 
S.00 London NijSit Out, with 

Danny la Rue, Mike 
Reid. The King's Sing¬ 
ers, IVayoe King. Tom 
Q'Coaoftr. 

9.00 Best Sellers : The .\spcn 
Murder. - 

10.00 News. 
10.30 Best Sellers continued. 
11.30 Swimming and Diving 

World Championships. 
12.00 Lem Grant. 
12.55 am. Epilogue, 
tri repeat. 

Southern 
9.30 am. Thames. 10.20, Little 
House on the Prairie. 11.05,' 

How. 1L.30, Paper Lads. 12.00, 
Thames. 1.20‘ pm. Southern 
News. 1.30, Stars no Ice. 2.00. 

Bousepzrry. 2.23, Thames. S.IS, 
Sintaad Junior. 5.20, Cross¬ 

roads. 5.43, News. 6.00, Day by 
Day. 7.00. Thames. 12.00, 

•Southern News. 12.10 am. 

Weather. Epilogue. 

ATV 
9.15 am. Something Different 
fr). 9.30, Thames. 10.20, 

.\ngling. 10.45, ATV Sport. 
11.10, Thejetsons. 11.35, Magic 
Circle. 12.00. Thames. 120 pm, 
ATV News, t.30. Code R. 2J13, 
Thames. S.IS. Happy Days. 
5.45, News. 6.00, ATV Today. 
6.55-12.00, Thames. 

Grampian 
9.23 am. rir»i Tfcinp. 9.30. 
TtiifMies. 10.20. Oliver win thr Art¬ 
ful Dortgcr. 11. Iff. Souinern. 12.00. 
Thaniri. uq pm. craMpcm Nev.'S 
H-dCll^v! 1.30, The fr amity. 9.2S, 
rbamefr. 6.00. Cumpten Today. 
6.10, Police New*. C.1S. CartooM. 
C.3S. Thame*. 12.00, HotlccuoDi. 
12.05 am, OraieoUri Headllnuv. 

MOTOR CARS 

9HM9M999M9H999 

1 SAVE OVER£1 Ml! 
5 Scimitar Q.T.E.. S rag., 4.100 
^ miles. wftltc/bliM trim, Wort- 
• race wheels, llnlrd. radio, 
• or er drive. ' 

S £5.950 
• 
• Please tel.' Ollery St. 
J Mary (040481} 2414 

• eves. Sidmouth 5310 
S day' 

99N9HN99MM9MM 

§ ROYER SD1 (R) § 
2 13,500 mis., automatic, 2 
• radio/cassette. • 

J £5,100 o.n.o.. X 
| Tel. 946 5293 ■ J 

M9M9»9MH9Htf*N 

DAIMLER 
SOVEREIGN' 420 

F rag. October. 76. Whlir mih 
viivj-J mol. al) pjarai. 2.000 
miles. Fun aervicr Mstory 1 
owner idlredor*. £6.900. Prl* 
rale sale. Phone: 

021-772 6212/0939 

BARGAIN I 

Alfasud 1.3 T.I tGroanY. lwie 
model. 6.000 miles, radio, Zio* 
bortrd. £2.400. 

, PhDjiB R7B 6132 I after, 6jun > 

ROVER 60. 1969.—Grey. 50.000 
miles only. Mint condtstfcm. 

Ruin Pntooroetftb 107•• 82 , 
■‘■cC'S- ■ ofiice hours'! or Worth¬ 
in'] lO'altji C»j971 i evenings i. 
Basil Parser. 

I JEEPS AftD DAIHATSUS. New and 
| umd fer tale and v.nnled. 

Gauntry tlaadsi^m Ltd. Tel. 098 
o-V 501. Will*. 

JAMES YOUNG 
.-•OTSHROMU-V. 

We are Ihc ’ 
Beet buyers 

of ROLLS-ROYCE 
and BENTLEY cars 
, Immediate payment. - 

" •' Ti}-.fr)f)A4?4 

ROLLS ROYCE PHANTOM VI. 
3*»72 . Decemberi. Coffee hern 
fcron-Ti. willow gold with Dlvsio- 
dravlon tntcrior -Genuine 
rev-orded mileage: 42.WO. This U 
a One owner car which ha* been 
chanHrur malnulnod lo er.reo. 
tionaUv high standards, wtlh the 
oacking of Rolia-Rnyce venictng. 
inters over £&.=;.CkfrO. TeJeoftone 
Knowls ISTO U0O43. *208R.'. 

FLAT SHARING 

Radio 

Tjne Tees 
8.25 am, The Gonri Wont 9.30, 
71)u me». ID.20, The Maharajas. 
11.10, How. 11.35. Waldo KUSv 
12.00. Thaitics. 1.20 pm, MorUi- 
C3*l News. 1.30. In irjrcli f.ir. . . . 
2.00, Women Only. 2225, -numw. 
5.1 S. ATV. 6.00. Northern Lilt. 
6-35. T1iaiii>-s. 12.00, Epilogue. 

Scottish 
9.30 am. rhaniOS- 10.20. Clue 
CtVih 10.00. ’Ihc SlJLIOan Arl.. 
11.05. 5c.ulhem. 12.00. 7ruim-». 
1^5 pm. ftojil report. 1-30. t if*" 
sLyle. 2.00. Women Only. 2-25. 
rrnnioa. £. T5. German, 5.30, 
Aomhem. 6.00. Scotland Today. 
6.30. rieeBrl»: Hirairr SlioW. 1.00. 
Iliuniw. 12.00. Laic Hall 

Border 
fi.30 am. Thames 10 20- Terhn-i- 
Hu'.*i 10.45. In Search of. 11.05. 
Snuihom 12.00. 1 han.o5 1.20 am. 
Border Niw 1.30, Southern. 2.26. 
Tft.imea. S-iS. Rolf Harris. S.-v^. 
N"i'-., 6 OO. LooDprounn 6-35. 
|iruric5. 12.00. BordvrNowa. 

Ulster 
9,20 Ml. Thuiuos. 10.20. Tin Lr.1 
l>'Ol'J». 10.45, Waldo Klin. 11-05. 
S.'Ulhem. 12.00. ITiafliea. 1.20 pm. 
LBAditlni?. i.3Pj , „s:ar» vn J.-i-. 
2.00. Thames. S.IS. Mary Trier 
Moore. 5.45. News. 6.00. Ltoltr 
Titomion Nws. 6-OS. cro»snwda. 
6.30. Fenarts. 6.45. w luirnpwn. 
7.00. Tltamea. 11.30-11 40. Red- 
iL-nc. 

5.00 am. News. Tony Brandon.f 
7.02. Dave Lee Travis. 9.00, 
Simon Bates. 11.00, Paul Bur¬ 
nett. 12.30 pm. Newsbeat. 12.45, 
Peter Powell. 2.00, Tony Black¬ 
burn. 4.31. Kfd Jensen. 7.30, 
Spares Disk. 7.33, Band-t S-1S. 
Semprini.t 9-02, Tbe Fred 
.\stdire Story. 9.53, Sports 
Desk. 10.02, Jnfon Ped-t 12.00, 
News. 12.05 am, Brian Matthew. 
2.00, News, 
t Stereo. 

5.00 ant. News. 5.02, Tony Bran- 
don.f 7.32, Terr>' \Vfinaa+ |8.27. 
Racing bulletin). 10.02. Jimmy 
Youne-i 12.15 pm. Waggoners’ 
Vralk. 12.30, Pete Murray, f 
2JO. David Hamilton.f 4.30, 
Waggoners* Walk. 4.45, Sports 
Desk. 4.50. John Duun.f 6.45. 
Sports Desk. 7.02. Sing Some¬ 
thing Simole.t 7.30. Radio 1. 
10.02, Offbeat with Braden. 
10.30. Hubert Gregg. 11.02, 
Sports. Desk. 11.15, Brian 
Matthew. 2.00-2.02 am. News. 

3 
6.33 am. Weather. 7.00, News. 
7.05. Your Midweek Choice: 
TureJU, Pern. Corelli. Vivaldi.t 
S.tiW. News. 5.05. Your Midweek 
Choice, part 2: Glazunov, Rach¬ 
maninov. 9.00. News. 9.05. 
Beethoven.t 9.55. -Music for 
Organ: Murrill, Vaughan Wil¬ 
liams. Berkeley, Whitlock. Hod- 
dinott-t 10.33, Part-Song Rcpcr- 
rory-t H-10, Halle Orchestra, 
Puri 1; Haydn, Ravel.f 12.00, In 
Short. 12.10 pm, Halle Or¬ 
chestra. part 2: Beethoven-f 
1.00, News. 1.C5. Bristol Lunch¬ 
time Concert: Mozart, Brahms. 
2.00, Composers at the Scbola 
Cantorum: d’ledy. Turina, 
Albeniz. Emmanuel-t 2.50, 
Musics Antic* e Noon: Lully. 
Rossi. C. P. E- Bach, von Grot- 

thuss. Bernier, j 3.50, Flamenco 
Music.t 4.35. Piano Red ml:- 
Beethoven, Schumann. Ravel.t 
5.45, Homeward Bound. 6.05, 
News. 6.10. Homeward Bound. 
6.30. Ochen’ Privatno. 7.00, Tal 
como es. 

7.30. Prom, pare 1: Mozart.-f 
5.25. The Arts Worldwide. 8.45, 
Prom, part 2: Dallapiccola, 
Strauss.t 9.40. SctentiDcaBy 
Speaking. Quasars: discussion. 
10.25, Nicolai Mcdmer pjays his 
ii«n music. 11.05. Janacck 
Choral .Music.f 12.45, News. 
11.50-11.55. Schubert Song. 

R.Ou am. News. 6.10, Farming. 
6.30, Today. 8.45, Hard Times. 
9.00. News. 9.05. The Living 
World. 9.25, Sweet Songs of 
Zion. 10.00. News. 10.05. In 
Britain Now. 10.30, Service. 
10.43, Story. 11.00. News. 
11.05. The Image Makers. 11.50. 
Letrers from Everywhere. 12.00, 
News. 12.02 pm. You and 
Yours. 12.27. Share and Share 
Alike. 12.55, Weather. 
1.00, News. 1.30, The .Archers. 
I. 45, Woman's Hour. 2.45, 
Listen with Mother. 2.00, News. 
3.03. Play: Mr Petrie's Last 
Request, by Chris Webb. 3.50, 
Choral Evensong frm Editigton 
Priory. 4.35, Story: The Old | 
Wires’ Tale. 3.00, PM Reports. [ 
5.40, Serendipity'. 5:55, 
W eather. i 

6.00, News. 6.30. My Music.: 
7.00, News. 7.05, The .Archers. 
7.20, Somcrhing ro Declare. 
8.00. The Amritsar Massacre. 
9.00, Sdencc Now. 9.30. Edin¬ 
burgh Festival, Moscow’s 
Malaya Broun a^’a Company. 
9.55; Weather. 10.00, News. 
10.30, Round Britain Quiz. 
II. 00, A Book at Bedtime: 
“ Journey Through a Small 
Planet’*. 11.15. The Financial 
World Tonight. 11.30, News. 
12.20-12-23 am, Inshore /ore- 
cast. 

PIMUCO. S.W.1. LlCMfr flat. 1 
a Ouhl a bedroom. iniinnn/rtinlrm 
room. tutYiroom. kiichoB. lull 
and balionv. Fully fnrnishBd- 

-18 months to 2 ytars lei. Rcler- 
rr»c» required.' CTO p.w.. Tel. 
UI 3W Cl>— iafier 6 om>. 

LOWER SLOAHE ST.—-ESMiltKSn- 
ulty iuncttvp tint floor flat, 
nwly luroiaW end fined. 1 
rocept.. double brd.. U. & h.. 
C.H.. C.K.W.. and lift. £SO u.w. 
UlCl —aS4 S501 oc 5TO ^144. 
F. Sc J. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
■ Yalldbl* and also required lor 
n-'plomats and erecultvca: loop 
or short leis >n all areas-— 
unfriend t Co.. 17 Sturt on 
SlFrar W.J. OI-4D9 ^^54. 

DALCARNO CARDENS, W.IO.— 
Small 5 bed. 3 recept. Hoiur 
>im paved garden. Anil. 20th 
Sept.. 8 mine. onto. £70 p.w. 
ttf. gas C.H. and H.W.-—Marsh 
ft Parsons.. b05 SCS75. . 

KNIBHTSBRIDCE, KENSINGTON. 
—Tfrvo auocrb flair In presUge 
Jilcrcks. luxuriously furnished. 3 
beds and 2 beds, large recent. 
American kite lien. 3 baths., long- 
ahon lei.—Quin tew. 5a4 917S. 

W.2.—Bright and modem 2-bed. 
spUI-)rvcl rorppi.. American CJ).. 

baths., .flai In block. Avail. 
Itn medial el y.—Pa Imce Properties. 
486 8<<>6. 

CALL CONSTANT PROPERTY lor a 
superior setccitoa or tarnished 
luxury Oats and houses to lei and 
for sale.—Constant Property Man¬ 
agement. 58*1 2S1R. 

MAIDA VALE.—'Tastefully Film. 
7.-bed senrtc* Aportmem. S130 
P i» For tong lef -—Church Bros. 
■Wto a^R7. 

MAYFAIR.—Superb tenant required 
for oevr sutiae- lanrlously lir- 
nlsbcd a-bedroom mews coiuaa 
near Kill on Hotel Avadabto 6-12 
weeks.—4f>9 306'.'. 

SHORT LETT- Centrally located 
tUMiiy flat* In ihc best areas. 
£40 to £400 --Flauand. 69 
Rorklngbom patace Rttod. Tottn- 
don. S.M'.l. !».:«» 8351. 

KNICHTSBRJDCE, S.W.1. Interior 
dasJgnod house. 3 bods.. 2 
recepL. 3 baths., patio. Anti, 
now. Key Accommodation. 681 
3444. 

Chestertons 

CHELSEA.—In Prr&UflB Ana in 
snail block, l recrorlon, j beo-.. 
k- ft b.. own cal. ImmacuUi* 
Quiet .rial, newly decoraiod for 
careful tenant Close ro transport 

. and shops. £1£0 p.w. Long lei. 
■Prefiinbiy com pony lettuia.—So2 
OrilS.'TiO 8350. 

U.«. NAVY STAFF need turn, and 
unrum. nouav and bib for 2 to r. 
rear Tired periods, located be¬ 
tween London ana Rlgft 

.Tlrcombp.. Rrrcs Sir, u> E7D prr 
week., Ring: 01-630 9333. ext. 

coLBERS CREEK. - A aaloUv DOsjHoncri Lsr floor ■ 
Uylna roprn I8ft jr Ton,, two liaable anil one Hlnalo 
EiiS? u •* wen rurtitsnod. 
Bred C.H. and is mUsbie now for up to ope year at L4U p. 

POj I cN END, HERTFORDSHIRE. A deiached. house SCI In 
arpuded posliloit clow to Uir ream of the GMutm-’s best ‘ 
vOiape. Tneee are nood schools and many line spoi- 
»ocLI Iicililloi In this district anil Ui» pro Beils' li 
Mduble tor * family seoMno" n <onUuW of Ac 
nf Tbn conuntryslde and rasy au'M lo urv.-n. Mall 1.. . „ 
ryerwion looms. T.' . roan. Wngmoo Idlcfim. four - • 
Minroom and Utowtr room, ml] u, firvd i: H.. ou 

.“’i'b 4h4 bar»fic. Aioilafale raid, fontember lor ion* tot 
only £iuo p.w.- 

PAOpINGTOH- A UilclLillv lunUsbml ground floor Hal ‘ 
U available now Tor a minimum of o moaOis . al £410 
RrrrpDon lull, urpe lirtnB room wild colour T.v. luo 
bcdraomi rodi leading to a wbltowashrd courtyard with 
pond and fountain, good-tilth co and laity "ttloit bathroom. _ 
C.H. and crmptoicfy equipped. 

May wi tell you about ilia many other 
which wi bar a seen and can recommend 

EXCEPTIONAL SERVICED FLATS,. 
ELEGANTLY FLTiNISHED. 
Kt nsip”ion - Swi-iMCoiTifgf- -KnishiKbridi?^ 

A l-.HT'oi'li-ciiiKi fifnjtn wiih.' ' ' 

-• 4 lu‘drn!>n:.\ r<i:i-ption ~km-kcn. bathroom. 
pattenigi1 . lift,C.H.X HU. 

><.■ r n ^ f •. < ;/K r i ^ Ji: ! i Wi-i i.’ ! ■ y f •; 7 T I 

Su i» i:olr;u;i-01-^* 4311 

DEUCHTEULLV FURNISHED vtllrn-l 
house r.JH S raktes*. rmg St<- 
uon l mile iCu»jjn .',3 mins.-: 
4 bedrooms. 4 rcccpUbns. Iiu.un" 
k. ft b.. showar und hreauasi 
room: narJca- c.h. Avahabto 
irataedieialv: J.73J p.c.m.: long 
leL—Aldhury* Cointnon 10443351 
212 nr 01-yob 70b7 iWHiUr.il ■. 

SWAN COURT. "CHELSEA.—Attrac- 
Use coiwpaci duplex ipiruriKir 
with own street cnlnn<.w. 3 
beds., x recepi.. k- ft b. 2A hr 
porterage Rmi -120 line. C.H . 
C.H.W. ■.. Long or short let.— 
Melpond. 584 0546. 

KCMSIWCTOH ft MARBLE ARCH. 
—Large selection of trrodam 
serviced flats, iioases. ready for 
immediate occupation All- suns 
from 1 bedroom to 6 bedrooms. 
Century 31 estates. -486 usei. 

MAYFAIR. Ltucury furnished flat. 
1 double bedroom, living room, 
kitchen and bathroom. Colour 
T.V. Italian /umftnne and jots 
of plants. AD itnoa etc. Available 
now.. 499 3069. 

CLOSE H ARRPDS-Newly decor¬ 
ated furnished flat. 1 doable bed., 
3 single bed. large ruropt.. teilh- 
mom. kitchen, c.h. No sharers. 1 
year: £65 p.w. evd—Ring: 539 
3315. 

HYDE PARK PLACE". _ Newlv 
rtnrorateri prad.-nr flat With 
mod. Turn.. 3 dbl. beds.. 1 
b3ih.. 2 reept.. rulh- fitted lot : 
avail, now long kl.—Plaza Est.. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS i>aia In P.«l- 
nravta avail. 2-0 months. 1 bad.. 

‘ lounge, u. and b.. CT3 p.v... .1! 
beds., lounge, fc. and b.. C76 
p.w*.. 3 beds.. louTvjc. V and b . 
£r>j p.w. double bed lining. LZij 
|«.w. AU nrfees tncl. h’o cnirnn 

| poi-ablo. Tel.. BellCdla. OX-235 
.j"uS. 

KENSINGTON, W.E.—Bright and 
sunny I'lai In modem Brest ice 
block. 5 beds. 2 baths. 
w.c . dhle. reept. with balcony 
anil, immrd —Aoplv Landway 
Securities. 33.i 0036. 

MAIDA VALE. Spacious well appoin¬ 
ted family Pel'. -V rooms, k. & D.. 
v\c. vacant now until end of 
SeWamber. £120 p.w. 960 5193. 

SERVICES 

DISAPPOINTED ? 

Yon deserve another chance 
at A Level 

KENSINGTON • 
PRtVATC TLnORLU. .COLLLGT 

G.G.E. A and O Le-.eis 
Oxhndga Entrance. 5 term 
full coones. 1 . tutm rx-aUs 

Tel. 01-584 7198 
01-531 5649 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY FOR 
YOUR HOLIDAY 

Earn fr,r writing -amrles or 
- &iDotes. Highest fjoal’ty Lorre- 

belcravia town house— jpuiutoiica- coaching. " wntian. 
Newly decorated house, with do- f?"* 
cant t-rrrptlon rMimi. B hedronmi ^“n S?.1!??1 Pr Jpuniallsni r T >. 
and Malt flat Av 
or long lei. Tel- 

AaUablf for Short 
- 750.3909. 

dun School of Joumajisni r T ■. 
Ik. Hertford Sireet. London. 
11-1. Tel.: 01-4W 623u. 
Accmdlted by the CACC. • 

JAMES ft JACOBS. S.W.1. We rtrod . „ 
famished Droprrtln nrgenUv far c-£*-B.,. 9 A LBV ELS, OvbruJae. 
nveneas vislton and comoanlrc small dav>cs and e.,icl|ini lurtiun 
Prices from £50 n»v. anwards lor the best rtuits.—.j.i^aiun* 
p.w. 950 0261. Tutorial school. Koiuingioh. ul- 
_• “75 4v56. 

V,^ubirrtianHunuce^Flals Inr^trvcr- HYPNOTIST/PSYCHOLOC 1ST. P. J. 
*015 firms. £50 io £5nf» D.w Eiuh. over 14 neap . 
Rtrch ft Co . OX-955 0117 iany 
Ume>. Appointmcnw: Ql-BUb 404o. day. 

REDCL1FFE ST.. S-W.10.—Attrac¬ 
tive. 2-bed. garden flat..recept.. 
1c. ft b.. C.HT7 paiio. S70 d.w. 
—Musb ft Parsons. 937 6091. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS - . . 
You have the- home—we have 
the Ideal xonant. so phone 
uabban ft Gaulea. 01-589 3*31. 

ISLINGTON.. IHIlr romixhed s'c 
flat. 2 rooms. K ft B. Tg let for 
12 months. £50 pw. Tel: 01-559 
4341. after 6.30 pm. 

-FURNISHED FLATS’ and houses 
wanted any cenu-ai arra tor over¬ 
seas deltar*. baoxs und embas¬ 
sies. James ft Jacobs. *'30 0361. 

BLOOMSBURY. 3 ,p»«ha. k ft b. 
c.h. n w Helen Watson ft 

. Co. 637 4363. 

VM. Spactous 4 bed. 2 hath- I 
recopt.. dlntnp hall. Dai In,man- 
sHm block- Long-’nbort. rent nog. 
Pan] Morgan ft Co., 73* 9031. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE huturv 
serviced apartments. ShOTt/lonp 
lets. CentraT London Ctnrun' 
Flats Ltd. 01-937 0077.TM34. 

MEYCOCK ft CO., of 40 Bfau- 
• "ebahurnace. SIv'ST'Witt help-you 

rind or leLyour Ual or house.— 
Please rmgo 01-584. 6863. 

FRANK SINATRA Uckets ,»r Ml». ' 
■ lei • ObratnaolM. UJ-B.,9 48£Li. 
•LUBITZ, BERLIN nvrrslrung "plar.O. , 

. private. £330.—720 1527. 
FRANK SINATRA' eon Curl lickeu _ 

ftWDi tor sale.l—01-374 4304. « 
ACTION ! Shoot sound-movies this *- 

■ummer with ReU ft Howell. * 
Bo’ct. Ruitfo. Chi non or v»run- 
din. See the giants of bom*- 
movie excellence at Divans. 6* 
New Bond Street, or tejeohone • 
Mr Wagner on 01-629 1711. _ « 

WESTPHAL baby grand. _rerandi- _ 
ttoned-—ArdirsoRl. 286 7006. 

BECHSTEIN Gmnd Aft. eicceUml • 

0643 862495 xaves.fr. Poriock. . 
SfwimrsoL 

2 PIRBLU calcndan 1972-73. dajrs 
ecen oorrescond until end 1979. - 
Offers.—01-633 6243. 

MORLEY HARPS.—New Sysla n . 
Concert Harps. reconditlonM. 
£>ards. Irish Haros, wide chafe;, 
immediate delivery, anywhere. 3- 
yemr purchase plan. . Exohaopes. 

Armchair 
selling. 

Whatev er you've gol lo 
sell, be ii Victorian bric-a-brac 
ora Pirelli calendar, advenise- 
in The Times ‘For Sale* and 
'Wanted' columns by ri aging 
01-837 331 I t or Manchester 
061-8341234). -. ' 

It's where what over’s Tor 
sale sells and wants are found 

SITUATIONS WANTED - 

RARE BIRD 
Recently divorced. .SO. Intelli¬ 
gent. hon»U. alcracffvY. artf- 
culato tadv: r*pertanc»d ale 
hostess, teacher, business. Jo»- 
rte vlvre. ready to start now 
chapter, cocks strip I oyer wbn 
appreciates honesty, Integrity 
and savotr tairc. 

Excellent references exchanged. 

Box 3211 K. The Times. 

Book 4 insertions and 
you get a fifth free of charge. 

RENTALS 

KENSINGTON PK. CONS.—Lux¬ 
ury flST. sun couple. £35 p.w., 
tonn let: col. TV. gas c.h.; nr. 
Central tme: perfect rrfs.—'727 
a*5i i eves. >. 

HARLEY ST.-—Luxury T >2 5-bed 
natsj long.short lots.—West 

_ .Trend 262 6204. 
GUILDFORD, _ surrey-—Attractive, 

wefl-fum o-faod CamC.1-" ttonsn: 3 
baths., 3 recepi.. large well- 
egulppett kit.: ofl c.h.: avail. 

• sepfi tor l'yr.: rent £&5Q p.c.ta, 
Inc. garden raatataiancr.—Jhl- 
Brims Ltd.. Woking ■ 046621 

_5207. 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD, edw Tube.— 

Luxury 0. dbie.-bvd flat: recent., 
1.7.. port.: £150.—580 958^ 

HYDB PARK, Wi_Altisctiv* 2 
JW- had. flat. 1 recapL. k. and 
b. :1 deal hahday. let 1/5 tnoufe. 
£^00 V.Vf fic—KAL.. 581 

HYDE‘'PARK. Wi—Suoerb loca¬ 
tion and views nouilt: 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 9 ten., double recepi-. 
£4,50fl carpets, curtains, 
light fittings. bfiritHi rgulpraent 
for sale at value.—-C. * L.. 4?9 
0981. 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS. Please 
ring visit A. Aabef. o29 ObbS, 
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BIRTHS 
HSU LEY,—or 1 Auaost- 17. *fr 

Qua an Mary's Hospital. Hoenamo-*. 
Lea. to 'Jane '‘cee. Flatter» and 
nmoihr—a - daughter » t Ha: I'M PKaUiermn. . v-rter for-. Sarah. 

-Another .nAhn'.-for Ct baton ■ 
TlcjBere and Victoria. 

heNLEYon At 

f Kona, to, CclU .. - 
ati-a Nls 

VKtona. • ■ - 

A Ochs! 19, ta Eonf 
eUdvinoe Ford! and 
dnaSWec ■ i Victoria 

and 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 
these categories, tei: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
OINXY . 

01-537 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9331. • 

PERSONAE TRADE 

-/ 01-278 9351 ■ 

MANCHESTER OFFICE ' 

' .061-334 1254- ‘.\ 

—afaiar fntfYlJrboralt . 
Robert. Another co«-in tor 
Surah and Rachel. 

LLOYD.—On Ain. 17th, to Penny 
lace Frosti and John—e. dawn? 
ter (Harriot Sarah Rflchm. 

MCGRATH-—On. Slur AM-. «T 
On«n muriatic'* Mato-roily Hos¬ 
pital, to Margaret inre Usher) 
and AnUioas—n son iThomaa 
LdhtMMj. 

PELLEW-KARVEY.—On ' lBth 
Auauit. 1V78. at TTio VoUnsi, 
Clinic; to Barftani rnci* McGrath'- 
and mil—a don ilUxrea James' v 

POWKALI_On 2Wh Aupual. al 
Queen CJiaMoUts. to Deborah 
in#* McQueen»■ ant] uiciuet—a 

. daughter, fSarah Elizabethi. 
SHOHTELL.—On 18th Aug.; to Gull 

• nee ‘ and Crtflory—a son. 
(Manhaw apotIc'. 

MARRIAGES 
THOMPSON 

Aug. lyto. 
Thomnwn 
Sragiian. 

■ .8ROGOON. 
197a. John ftvuJio 
u Mars Loraine 

Queries in connexion with 

advertisements that have 
appeared, other than 
- cancellations or - 

alterations, tel : ■ 
ClassiGed Queries- Dept 

01-837 1234, extn 7ISO 

All- advertisements-'are., 
subject .10 the conditions . 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers . Ltd, copies 
of which are' available 
on request. 

A anointments Vaunt 10 and 21 
Business lo Business lO 

Domestic and Catering 
Situations 

Educational .. -- 1Q 
Entertainments .. ■ - 11 
Flat Sharing ... .. 21 
La eromc de la creme 3 and a 
Molar Cars .. . . 21 
Property . . 20 
Rentals .. - .. ... 21 
Secretarial. and Non- 

Secretarial Appointments 
9 and lO 

'Service*. .. . . .. 21 
Situations Wonted ■ 21 

DEATHS 
AUTY.—On AD-Jttj noth. sudden^- 

at Cheltenham. GCorst- Auiy. JLi. 
riuti-ral cm.'.10. Donation* nuv 
bu suit to ihd. Rrcwii. Church 
Hoad. -Lecfchzmpton. cwienhum. 

BACON.—On August ills*. lltfb. 
poareltuly, at toe Charudwase. 
BMtfonl. Beatrice flora, amteh- 
luvcd -niother and grandioulhsr. 
widow or Ueuunuuu cotonui 
C.p. G. Bacon • C.B.E. f onfcr-tl 

DEATHS 

wiCflCn, .'aarrous. suqfli 

KSF'Ws. Sfcd' 
or Anne ana a latino U 

service. Bedford crcmaiorlnni. 
Friday. Aua. aSUi.-« 3.50 p.ni. 

jrtamtiy fLowtab,. only. to-rriiuesL 

BM Ho replies should bo 
addressed tot 

Tho' Times 
PO Box 7 

M«w Priming House Square 
Cray's Inn Read 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines lor cancellations 'and 
■ Iterations to copy (except for 
proofed advertisements) -is 
13.00 hrs prior to the day or 
publication. For Monday's 
luge the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all eanccUaUam 
a Slop Number will be issued 
to the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries rngartfing tho 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of ■ advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur' 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and. if. you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180;. We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if yon do not. 

BELL. DORCnUt 
August 21st at Cnwlcy Nursing 
Home-. Chichester. aa<*1 • So. 
Funeral at Chichester ueineim'. 
12 . noon, - Wsdiuutdiy. 23rd 
August. 

BROWN,—Chi Aus. lath, very 
' -suddenly at hoiue. GooKrojV So 

dearly and ™eerily toeod. husband 
of Audrey, proud and laving 
lather -of. Malcctm. and CalltL 
late at - Ma(£* Pnd Spencer. 
-Cremation -M 11 a-m.. Thurs¬ 
day.- 24th Asp.. Tho Cretju- 

. lorium. jUnffudmi. .Flowers tram 
Immediate, family only, hot any 
sniaH donation .to too H.N.L.I- 
icould be most approclatpd. 

CARTER.—On August scOltl. 3978. 
- in Salhtourir. Rhodesia. F. W. G. 

< Fred' Carter. Late of West¬ 
minster Banr. Maidstone. Kenl. 

COCKS.-Ob IKWl AOsnsl.. 1V78. 
pejcefuUy. at his home. Ilenry 
Arthur, -dearly loved husband Or 
Ethel, door lather hi Ra -m o n a. 
a Inrirtn grandfather. Funeral 
service at Milford-on-Sea Parish 
Church oi Thurs.. 2-Uh 
Angus). at 12 noon. 

COLE.—tin Sunday. August COC». 
J77B, ax the Mi.-Mtaex H trial la L 
after a short illness. Kcbwi. 
enurh-ioved TnoOwr. grantf- 
r.iuthor and gret Grandmother. 
Funiral private. No letters. 

DESOER.—On Aug. 21st at Twy 
Arf-d Abbey fluriino llocnc. illr 
Vice Marshal Noel Lloyd DMocT. 
C.B.E. Aged JO years. Former 
member of the R.A.C. Crema¬ 
tion at Goldoni Greon i^n>niator* 
■um. West ChaoeT. on Than.. 
Aug. 24th. at 3. p.tiv. Flowen 
may be sr-nf lo Johr- Nodes and 
Sons Limit c-1. 4 High Street. 
Harlwden. N.tl .30 L1-V60 7051 

d'OMBRAIN. TML'DtE.—On Aud. 
£l«. 11-7R. peosorulL'-' to her sJc-n 
Dearly biovwl »1fe at John, and 
niothy rtf Kalharine. Anthony 
and_ Nicholas. Muchcd lovod 

" Wit aranflnicihir. raneral private at 
Ford! no bridge. Weancsday. Aag 
23rd at a o.m. 

DUNN_On 17th Anun<t. suddenly 
ai her home. Phyllis Lucy. 
Funrra I at West Norwood Crnna- 
tortum on Thursday. -Wh Aug., 
ct a-.30 r>.m. 

FORBES, PETER, hu-tond o( Lout. 
Found of CARe for ihe' Men- 
UHr _fLandlezpc.ed. Snddert;j-_ on 

1 . . - E.icept the LORD build the 
he use. they labour to vain that 
bu.ld It: oixopt .the LORD keep Etc civ. toe tvatiJimJG_wajbeth 

ut In" va vain."—Psalm 127: 1. 

BIRTHS 
CARRUTHERS.—At • .Aberdeen 

Maternity Hospital, on August ft. 
1976. in Alison (neo Ronaldr. 
v-tTg of David. Old Manse. 
Wclwble. ShctLmd — twin 
daughters. 

OAVEY.—On 21st Angasr to Jeanne 
and . . George—e. .daughter 
iG-orglna Attvandra EH-abeto>. 

DIXON.—On August 22nd. at 
Mauida Hospital. Hongkong, to 
Wondy t.nr-e James • and Andrew 
—a-son (Toby James I. brothnr 
For Beniamin and and Rachel. 

--On -August 21st. at St. 
Teresa' i. Wlmbiedon, to Sarah 
, noa Skinner, and. Andrew^-* 
son, fNIchotaa Owen Campbell i. 

CAMMCLL—On 18th August. 1970. 
at Guy's- Hospital, to Mutra fnee 
Spagnolam> and ' William—a 
daughter vPhUtpaii 

_.turdav, 19 Aug. Fun*rat Earl 
An-dey Parish church Thursday. 
GJPi A««. at 12..Vr. Fani'.lv 
Dowers onjv. Donations lo CARE 
for the Memaifv Handicapped. 
"A Weir Rd.. Kib-.vorth. Lrt«. 

GALTTZINE_On SJL. August iNlh,. 
suddenly. at" homo. Princes* 
Mil ry Elizabeth D. Galllzlne. 
Private Cremation Thursday. 
2-Mh. Enquiries to Tbiner & 
Iv'tiHs Cosiiam 78321. 

CILMOUR.-On 19LI Auqnst. 197B. 
Own Id W. GUuiOnr. F.I.C.E_ of 
Wes Mew. Old Hartov. F.sso.-.. 
Dearty lovgd -hu-bend of Shelia 
and father rf Fiona and Patrick. 
Funeral Servlo at Trinity L-.R. 
Oiutdi. Hare Street. K.irlbw. on 
Thorjday. -2Uh August, at 2 
P ni. followed he prirsto' cre¬ 
mation. Family Ilovers. 

CORDON.—On lvth A:(gust. 19/8. 
suddenly. . lohp Cald:-r nord-.n. 
he'd vert hu- >;and of Morag Gur- he'oyerf hu- ►.and of Marag 
djn. In "Be-wlcr. Gar-lens. 11 rack- 
ji«di. Rwti Dear fn:h-r o' K.vva. 
9helan]i. John and GeoT. 

GRAHAM.—»ln lOUi August. 3«78. 
her home 'n. rrjrce. F.i-ryl 

Rentier, widow "o' 'il'i'atn Cun'i- 
mlno «DeorJi ■ ij rat uun. 

.HARRIS, CHARLE-* WYNDRAM of 
MOP.fnrej''* Lodge. Wens. on 
August J*h In hosDlL-l attsr a 
long IWoess. aged *>9 veOTS. U»- 
IcttiI iioshand or Helen, rito-r cf 
Richard. Chart** and nobert. 
Senior mrtner In Harris and 
Harris. R>-gIsrrar or Diocrse of 
B4to and Wells 1-'51-1973 
Funeral has taken p!a*. Plca-x 
rend dcRafons In h-s memory la 
the Priory Hospital. wells. 
Somerset. 

MIL!-Peace full*-, on August 19th. 
Jove* (two Bailey i. aood 
years. Cromailon a I Worthing 
Crematorium .tomorrow (Thorj- 
cay. August 24th>. ai 11. no 
O'clock. Flowors to Jordon and 
Cook Ltd.. Worthing 337fr2. 

jay—On i6to August. 197K. at 
Musoroim PMrtt Hoiocaf. Thun ion. 
Geoffrey Harold' Spcnccr Jay. of 
73 Eastland Rood. Yeovil, aged 
64 jvears. Donations ja Uen of 
flavors . for the Salve arm Armv. 
may be sent to Miss ■Hek'n R. 
Jay Of 4. Lalotiam C3ot>e. EjsI- 
hi-»utno.- Pa>t Sussor:. . 

KNIGHT. (JILfRED NORMAN. M.A. 
fO.vanl Barrister at Law. 
Founder or Society of Indetinrs. 
Ptac-fully at Seto House on 17th 
August 1978 agad BA. Famllv 
flowers jOtoy. Dormtloos to the 
Royal Masonic Hospital or Society 
of. Indexers. Funeral mt 11 a.m. 
on 31st • August. The Chapel of 
Cairibr-rwetL New Ceractarv. 
Branchlcv Gardena. S.E-.23. 
Lvlerrnant u Nonhead CeaQotary. 

LEAKE. pUrUP b£NRV-of Ash— 
-wtcAen. Norfolk, suddenly unJ 

on l«Ji 
_ husband 

__ ..fatoor and 
nrandiather. Funeral private.- 

; Ple.iae. no letters. 
LEVY. HERBERT.-—On Monday, 

Auoust 313L . peacctulli’, at 
^ l>oi»e. beloved husband o» irtna. 

tJoppiy "Diocrrrw by his wlfe,- 
ehHoren. Charles. .\nnegrc4. ■ 
EUine. Dougbis. and grasid- 

- chUdrtifl.' lie will always bn. 
- namsmberad with lovo and affec-, 
1 lion. 

LONG LEY-COOK.—On . filCI AW, 
■ usl fuddctUi.- but so ayucofulljr*. 
• at Chichester. EUrahelh i.Hettri^ 

mast beloved srtic ■ cf "Vice- 
■ Admiral Lon^ay-CAet, ' end 

mother of Sir Richard Blake 
fBt.i. Fuheral Chi.-heater Crema- 

-.toriura. Friday. 2Ato August,, at 
: 11 a.m. - Family flowers anil". • 

LLOYD. RALPH ' MORLEY.—^)n 
Aug.. ITUi. peacefully, at home.. 
Mi'oh loved. husband of KAtoleen 
Eleanor aad . father, of David 
WtlUaiii and ■ Pgter Arthur. 

.- Fim-.-ral at Holy mnocenh, 
-orptnaTMC on Fnttay. 23th if 
10 aan. 

KAGNuSSONo—On 12th - Aogust. 
at Markaryd. Sweden, Carl L-ro 
MagrtUiion. In bis 84th leaf. . 
Beloved DU*dnd -,of toe late i 
Calherin*. n'KlltyJ’ CtituungMm. 
farrnort}- of Rack view, SI 
Andrews. 

martin.—On l°th Aug., at Sk 
Ohrl.stophiy.S- Hospice. Barbara 
Mur.in, wife of bieven. Ftm.-rul 
nn-Wod.. Aub. 23ra, at Lsinboth 
Cn-mawrUim. Blackshaw Rd.. a? 
3.SO p.m.-No flowers, but dona¬ 
tions to .the Royal Marsden 
HosDUal. Sutton, Surrey. 

MEECH.—On 20tli AlMOst. 1*>73. 
Janras-. * »1.B£. IP; U. R.A.F.. 
ri-tired', of 2^.Bath Close. Fcni- 
ton. Devorf. hut tend of Tdlto. 
Crrmatlon at Exeter TtiuruJ.LV. 
2Mb fAugaat. gl 11.30 a.m.. No 
[-lowers at his rMUaSL Doha Hoi* 
If desired to Colile-Dogs for the 
Blind c o Mrs M. Ondderd. Hill 
House, combe -Raleigh. Honltan. 

> Devon.* 
K00RE-—Oft AdflUSt. 1073. 

sivliknlr at -tits home In Dublin. 
Dr Fiaroiil Colin. F.R.C. Path. 
Dturly loved laUmr and graml- 
fatoef. 

MoRTAOA—fH 21st Ausp-t. 1*475. 
Mortory Catherine ■ nee Nlcho! 
SuiLilii Mire of Osman Mon art a. 
Mother uf Allstair. Andm-.-. 
Catherine and Adrian. Cremation 
23.'d August. ImmadUle relatives 
only. Nu flowers. 

NUTT ALL.—On Saturday. An trait 
l-Jto NFartorie pas-M-d pracriut'y 
away.. . Beutitem Maos at 
f.i-t Abb is- on Thuradav. Almost 
ii4U». oat 11 a.m.. loliowrd by 
imennent at Sr. Nlary's Cemc- 
tenr. 

OLNEY.—Oil August 1 Till, ueace- 
fulljF-. Croun Captain .U^sanrter 
■ Sllmt. beloved husband or Joan 
and fatoor of VLermo and 
LaeWl.i. of Tarrant MMihon. 
Dorset. Service A p.m.. 2ord 
August. Tarrant Monktan Lburcli. 
Family flowers only. please. 
Donations to Bournr- Ward Old 
Manor .HOspUaL - Wilton Rd.. 
Salisbury. 

OWEN.4-On Aug. DDth. at tho 
Old vicarago. Hatr+xbourne, near 
Canlerbory. ’Ranald Fraser Ba--- 
rord. Fu coral service Barham 
Crcm Moriurn. Aug. 24th. al 
4 p.m. 

PEMBERTON—On Angast 215, i'>70. Dsacetully. at Bamboo Pen. 
lontego ' Bay. Jamaica. Mom 

Pi-mbcrtt>a «nee TOchi of 30 East 
63to 8t.. fl.Y.C. Beloved wife 
or Algol Pemberton. 

POTTER.—Oli August1 iZlnt. 1*4TR.’ 
suddenly; at 4he Victoria Cottage 
ItnvptesT." Sldmauto. ■ Margaret 
ElUnor, wife or toe Into Pnrcv 
Putter, and only sister of Moilv 
Aawi-nr. Crnmatlan at the 
E WT and Dens CrrinaPirtum 
on Friday. Aogum 25th. at 12 
noon. 

PRICE.-^-Ou Sunday, August - 2D,. 
Nr tile Loulu. for <54 rears 
roved, devoted and loyal nanny 
ar-d rriend of tho Konslatn and 
Marlowe families, ag^d 89. 

ROBERTS.—On August Slot, to-her 
77th year. Etlen fRohblo to oil 
he-r frtendS'. -BiHovod wlfo of 
Arthur and motlicr or Raymond 
and Aadrey. Cremation on Wed¬ 
nesday. 30to Ai'qust. at 2 p m.. 
South West MHlrtlesev Crema¬ 
torium, Hanwerlh. ■ No rowers. 
Donations. If dc-Ar-rt. vo the 
Ratal Maoonlc Hosp.tal. London. 
W.u. 

ROBERTSON.—Gn. August 19lh 
1978. Dr. _J. IFor Robertson. 
ELSc.. Ph.O.. A.R.I.C.. A-M.I. 

. Chem.. of Orchard House. &irum 
Road,. WhtcbeHor. Harupslilre. 
Cromatton private, no flowers, 
please, Inortd fwtfei Ruth 
■ SIMM-1. 

SAWYER.—On August 16to. 1978. 
Smart .Tames sudden >v carvd 
awir. Dearest husband of Jewel 
and loved bv hLs AuiiPy. Funeral 
•m-i-ko or Curst on Crematorium. 
\x .itforrt. Herts, on Wertn.rsdav. 

I i PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HOLIDAYS AND 'VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGE 21 CORFU/CRETE 
AVAILABILITY 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS- 

'■ MEMORIAL SERVICES 
DAVIS.—A Service Of Thanks gleets 

for the Ufe or Joe Davis will .bo 
’ held at St. Marsarols. Wtatnilni- 

tw. on Tussday. 39th Septemtar, 
at 12 noon. 

IN MEMORIAL! 
BURSIU.T—In lortna memory of 

dtar Marti,- who died, -ego 20. on 
August 25. 1971.—Mother; 
jaliifT, staler and Ssa^mc.—- 
fvUftdod Augu&L 23rd. 1920. 

KIMMW6U.. <br ever loilrtg ana 
grsuuinl- memory of Jomei Klnau- 
welt. who died 23 rd Alin 

VALENTINO.—in remembrznee or i 
greatly loved anpf and genu— 
man; who gave so much to so 
many um vtorfu over, he -siuti: 
twit sec his BSto.. again.—■TYi» 

_-Aul-raUno . Mumorfai Culldr 
VALENTINO.—In c-ver iivtnc mem, 

on- or a groat aru*t.—The Valen¬ 
tino Association. 

WARRENDER,- ALEXANDER, aged 
21, Two long years tooai', lov¬ 
ingly remembered, sadiy 
tvuogbdie^ftcn.. Dad. • BdwECi. 
Aitdi. Simon and Nairal*. 

WILLIAMS, CHRISTA. 17. Of Hasan- 
■tbdd- 7ll». SWoet pose dlry bot 

- fivo yeara on tu iragrance hveu,- 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

■ J. H. KENYOSf; L:tL 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Ntnhi Service 
Privates Chapeu 

49 Ed^ware Rogd, U 3I 
-723 327' 

49 Slarloea Road, 
01-957 075, 

W.8 

AIWO UNCE ME NTS SUMMER SALE-S 

■ ANIMALS NEED YOUR 
HELP 

th« stray*, the .-ivis. *d'.e i2- 
traatL-d ■ and forukun. those 
laiured In road at-!«.?□ is. 

THE WOOD CR5EN .VNIMAt 
SHELTER. 601. Dirdshlp Lone. 

- Lon-lnn. N22 5UJ i Hen. 
Ti^mutc?. • Dr Marg-L-et 

. Young i, naa maintained a free 
Clinic for ton sick as well as 

'.a Cat" StmstuaJr and a Home 
•tor Stray and i."r.wi.tt<.-:; 

■ Animals at H<-.2on. nr. Ro;- 
Ston, Harts.. *lnce 1524.- 

The society is ePLt-clr de- 
per.deni on volunur? crotrlSu- 

. tforts in continue tis uert- 
PiMSe help b>- S'.-ndln-t a doru- 
Hon for Ibe StPJj-s ChrisdnaS 
■Dinner. Visitors very vralcocao. 

) Piero de monzi. cemnt Iasi week 
ff tcl'iS. 63-72 Fulham ’Re'... and 

I 22 Heaaihiuns Phw, SA‘3. 
I ■ --- 

.1 WINE AND DINE 

-MOODIES have 1 double-dj«Aar 
rMUiRiil aviilaolti - for hire i»n 
Saturiay, SepLnr.ber '.ns a: F.Ttt- 
bo rough Air Show. Ttiecj-anc 
>'"c-< lost Hosicmcro iLJ'dd/ 
*310. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

FTy dl rod iron, GotwlcL or 
Maiuhesier and advantage 
a! iwr-MBSOn prltxa and ho* 
•unshine. . 
Curtu—First nvamhtnty 31/9 
vtUd for 4,. 2/1L vtilaytnnmii 
lor 2- _ 
Croto—4Trrf avanabntir 6/9 
TU13 for n. 96/9 villa far 2. 
Prices :n*n £i50-aiTO p.p. 
Ip.utdlna night, maid, and 
where indicated in brochure.' 
Cuch. car. Up to cblld- 
n-r.'s reductlorii. Details: corny 
\i.ias Ltd. it>g Walton Street. 
London. b.W.3. 01-551 03C>1/ 

AB1-A* 

I 

SEA 3<L\STER SAILOR 
2BeL 

WE RECEnrED 
mrr -32.000 . Ttqcaa at-. 
i'.t77 tor hflo -and " advice 
from poodle suffer no trom 
Asthma. Angina. Cfironlc Rr>n, 
cliius. 'ioroaa^ T-.mmLosls 

1V78 
Lncridsjng 

•Jie 
In 

cr.d Stroke. 
rvuBPMs am 

.number. 
He hc.p ail tj can. 

Hc-Id us to help Brtn more 
donation. ,%in m mi ari am 
girl or iegac;'. 
THE CHEST. R7 A.HT AND 

■STROKE ASSOCIATION 1T1, 
TA’TSTOCK SQUARE. 
LONDON H'CLH WE. 

Similar shoe... av Wroierl’? 
Pa8in:. Siooi rig. icnirc board. 
5 jails iy i<jL.uii; 2 sptont-- 
Kn. one n3.‘t yin nesd, 
roam. sirens 5. onrlasoJ 
iora-ard cabin and v-c. ii’/B 
TM.«ttip spent-maVung imniacu- 
!mt tbroughotn. ReSaMe 10 
lib Sluort "1 timer lnboar-1 
tr-’lne. Heavily const ruttc-d 
LHP ana beat. Seen liar.iuio 
hfaruta. Qc-ck sale renuued 
i.anra kirrcm nnJr-i. <%r PT • r.r» ■enco bargain price or £5.4-0. 
0:1a. Norotal liking prtca 
£o.oiju. 
ToL: Oa-J-50 7008 day £ evsa. 

PARIS £29 
CMncwy Trayels fem* Vetk- 
ir.d Ptorrok; o;tcan ovccs 
Tr.doj evoajpg rBtnmin»}- 
Sundav cveohiu. Jet fllgnt from 
Catwlck to Paris 1 Orlyt in &5 

• mir.gus, PounA«nvor arrangx- 
L-ontn iD-luduic rcinrn -Jet 
Sighl an Incredible £29 return. 

■City Tgupi including Jet night, 
rjach ir.utsfer-j and 2 night* 
b---t and breakfast in a centra U7 

.slvuted hOleL tabealabte value 
rrus. l j7. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
1E*U 1T1 Ca-i<i<den Hill Road 

London. W8 
Tel.: 01-229 9484 

A5TA ATOL 6S9 B 
24" hour answering service 

BARGAIN HOLIDAY 
octbsSk tq April v t 

a." flight hotel, half anti" fall Caapd 11 

% W 12?T- - ^ > U 

fit:-’: # 

From 
GOSTA BRAVA 

• hL-UORCA 
COSTA BLANCA 
COSTA DEL SOL 
MALTA-■ 

. TUNISIA 
TENERIFE 

toe; 

£39 

£4D KtW - ". «B3-. 

W -£f 
n a £34 £ii5 - Ji 

Child irdncUona up a TS^e (MmaOm PfeCcaT 
Prices. w acv<toto»s to dated of' doportnre. AUC/SEr 
A FEW HOLHJAYS AVAILABLE.' Special reductions fw dm 

seats lo many dasnnadoas from £33. 
PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 

” 0I-4SS S641 (West End), Romford 45841 (Ess* 
01-231 30S5 {South London) 

01-247 9451 (Fl^lvt xiaiyenquiries) 

JET T0"G£NEYA 
FROM £49 

We fly year-round and offer the 
most comprehensive scries of 
charter and schedule!) flights to ' 
Gee era. Our Swl&s City Tours - 
brociiure also taciudeo uconom- - 
leal flinhts u> Bento and Boale. 
For rnll dotafls comact; 
CRAWFORD PERKY TRAVEL 

LTD. 
SfiQA FttOiam Road, London 

SUTO 9EL 
oi^sai 2iyl 

ABTA. ATOL 

WARSCHIP. •44t:. 5'oop. L-liOSI'l 1 
cn?!a?. fell crn-slns averwr-.-. : 
t-.-rmer, n?.vHaLon equipment, i-.:. : 
C4.47& —PI-mso tc.jcbooo C.1- ! 
390 ioGl or 01-3>3 747G .‘Say.-. 

ITS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

Eranopir witii roUahUliy. 
wing de 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
THE EARLY CHRISTMAS J SPORT AND RECREATION 

THE MONDAY DATE** 

.f BIRD GETS THE EARLY 
■ I CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS ! 

___AUGUST 3-2to 
RICHFIELD AVEME. READ- 
IN Lj 
. F cal tiring Chris Barber's 
.la.-/ and ciuc^ Land, ‘iomaiv 
TUrtiPr Iflnanrir-pr ll'iiatm Tuci-cr UiBfndtrT Hiuesmon. 

Hl-heel Sneakers' ano 
many outers. Licensed bers. 
rrHjurant. nr p.clang. lr« Aid 
or too Reading Snorts Cooncil.' 
Advance- llckvli L2 from Even- 
ing Post office Station am. 
Heading or n-ccDHo/i dust at 
fne Clric Con ire. Reaulng< 
Admission al crutind 12.30. 
Accompanied children free. . 

Businessmen wsiEZ to tohe the 
■tout out »f Christmas savtrjs- 
ins Ring 01-278 9391 now 
and find ont about toe generous 
eirty bcohinn discounts far Thu 
Times Cfirislmss Gif; GtLde and 
toe Christmas «2onn:dnv,-n—but 
hurry befere the offer ends I 

ONE GUN a SynoScaie available. I 
s-iootlne V.'edn:>dj;-s and Hilts- I 
t'i-n. a .H-O rheastjns rcte.is.d. 

and noriridg*. Horsham ; 
D ■ e.1 . 

_ . __... Sav¬ 
in;; on the fo'Jowntd desuna- 
iloris, Nairobi. Muntvsa, 
OAR ES SALAAM. SEY^ 
Coh-LLES. MAimmiS 
JOHL’RU. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
\f. AFRICA. S. AMERICA. Tat. 
lll.-rJO Jl-f.5 '6'7.'3 BEFT- 
IVAYS TRAVEL LTD.. 56 53 
Whitcomb St.. London WC2H. 

SUNSHINE SAVERS 

Spain £39 

Corfu £53 

SoecirtiLsts to econonur travel 
fer ovxir 6 years. Teles: Sea era 
8951SY1. Air Agls. 

lie HOLIDAYS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 

LATE BOOKERS 
RELAX! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ENGLISH HISTORIAN 
Under fcomrnct to London pub¬ 

lishes-. comp!ctlne long, modern 

hivory. enenauv years -wori:. 

•ooefcs weaMhy pa iron to arsist 

-in seyitog one outotandlng 

debt. - -ImperoahJa references. 

1? the larneyt single supporter 
in toe L'.h. of rLicaroh Into oil 
forms ot cancer. 
Help us to conquer cancer 
with a legacy donation or *■ tv 
toemoriam " donalion to 

CAN 139 RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dap:.- TXB. 2 Carlton House 
Terrace, London SWTY 5AK. 

J 

BROOKSIDE COLLEGE, Catabridoe. 
otrer G.C.E. " O *• and •• A *' I 
level tuition, also secretarial * 
P.A. courses.—See Education 

■ feature. I 

Bo* 19«* K, The Times. 

CANON CAMERAS from too World's 
.largest .specialist sen ■* F 

VivrrAR' LENSES. Cameras. Flash 
Guns, etc., -etc., from Euro 
Foio.^See For-Sole. . 

BABY GIRL and twins need help : 
bee Data. Sits. 

ROVER 3500. S re3.. super car 1 
See Motors. 

CANON AI CAMERA -Socun pins 
- case.—See For Sales. 

DiSAS>POtNTED 1 A Levels. Ken¬ 
sington "Prtvaje Tutorial CoUetia. 

•—Sec Services. 
RARE bird Mudr ‘to Mart 

Sits. chapter.-___ 
FAILED A LEVELS T Try d-Ovor- 

Wanted. 

p'rrl August .at 2.30 p.m. 
todulrlese, flowers. _ to 
Funeral direr 1 or. F. O. Stevens 
A Co. Ltd.. 3.7 St. John's Rd.. 
Hejncl HemP'le.'ul, nerts. 

KriFr—On Aug. 20th. l<>7h. SWIFT.—On . _ 
nracefn’lv. horpimi Franc's 
r.'anmon: St.'irt. agwi 71 v«*ai*».' 
nr Hlirh.n Kj'.rh Lone. Sc-.en- 
oal.'f. Kent. Fanural private. _ln- 
aiurleg to n Hodges and <a., 
Sr-r^noaVc 5U.r.7. . 

TREVELYAN. Wto A nqu«t 31ft. 
prar.-'iullv ar H.tmh.itn Croft Nur- 
rt'tg Horn S.'H^btilv. A rice, autd 
Pit. diut.hr-- Df ih> Into itwrend 
Coorae PJdlUp TTewdynn. Sliter 
of Hot. ReO'l John. Humohr—- 
and t'rilhr riineral at Fornnt 
Ohutv-b. n.sir S^llsbur". on Thirr-- 

24th nt 12 OO noon. Garden 
nnw.-ri. Dona Huns If preferred 
lo Red Crow. 

WAINE.—Cht Ano. 22. 1^7*. .31 
Ms home. Ftal “. l King’s 
Gardens. Hone. Fred Walne.-J.P. 
H-.lored iiiTsbsnd of the ltie 
Floronca .and father of Dorothy. 
Edna and Ro\». Sentfre at the 
urent Cremaiorlum. Bear Rd.. 
Brighton, on Friday. Aug. Csih. 
« 10.-jO a.m. Famllv flowers only 

_rUl. n« letters, oh's-e. . . 
WARE.—On ' -join Aunusr. Mhbcf 

El'is. at . .*■ Pruspt^i Hrt . Tdn- 
hrld^e^ Walls. Rent. «urfdcnlv. 

91 years. . Crernailon ai ihe 
and Sussex Crenv.Uorium. 

Tfiniyidoe Wells' on 29th Ano., 
__ ai ...,.n 
WFI.LINCTON.-—On Aug. 20 th. 

Evelyn Marv, »nne Ramran an^if 
•8, vrs. of Cupar. Fife, and 

PaUvsnlck. Ctos. Service Frida*, 
path Aug.. 2 o.m.. at CheiLun- 
toin, rivmiinriuai. Flowers to 
BortocK A Son. New St.. Palns- 
•vlcfe. G’o-. 

WILSON-On- Aug. IBtfl. 4978. 
nasseb pgacejnlly av.-ay at the 
ACairse P-tvssle Clinic. Move, 

raid. ' “• ‘ ' * llaretd. n[ 11 A-h'ey Court." 
Hove, and •! Cadogon Gardens. 
London. S 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14^85 
1978 Cutty Sark/Times National Crossword Championship 
a.JO pm, on Sunday. September 3, ■ at the ■ PtcccdfUy . Hofei. 
Admission El.50 a head. . 

breed:’s.—Sm educational. 
DISCREET conscientious ctretaltor 

eonplu.—See Dorn Vacs. 
FOR ARABIC TRANSLATIONS See 

Business Services, 
BMW. 1373. S O S/V. View Loa- 

dnn.—SEE Motor Cars. 
CHARTERED PHYSIOTHERAPIST 

urgently required.—See General 
Vacs.. . 

NANNY for Jeddah. Saadi Arabia. 
Sm Domestic and Catering. 

CHELSEA-Attractive - W. Ead 
- location. See Proas Under 

225.000. 
C. F. a. VOYSEY. See ftolhlUona. 
ASSISTANT TO MANAGER Knlahts- 

brtdije IVIae Bar.—See Gen Vacs. 
SHAFTSBURY ESTATE. freehold 

Terraced Hoax.-.—St-o London 
tilhi Sub. Prop. 

CHELSEA.—Humorous SecrelOTV 
for esule agents-S«. Aooolnt- 
nmB. 

HAVE YOU a u-nri.-tog 'KhOt.-'.-d'ie 
. of Spanlih ’ Receptionist 

nauirrd.—R'-e .Son^ec. 
COSTA BRAVA.-B-fl olf?r ovr.p 

£50 PP. seasldy. apartnem.—See 
Holidays and Villas. 

marie curie—a living tribute. 
Please aupr-urt ge.htronsiv by 
donation. *■ In Mcmurbm " gift, 
interest free loan or bequest. Hie 
humanIti'rian cjncer nursing, wel¬ 
fare and research ol ton Mario 
Curie Memorial Fonnda'Jon. now 
Lg Ha 3nth year of serrtcc io t 
Uioso tn nteA lja sigane StreoL 
London. SUTX “BP. 

HAVENWOOO PARX ReUTOmst 
Hanes fully furn. Iron; 

SUE.—Sony to hear about toe hod I 
news. I hope It does not hurt tco 
raocn. Get well soon.—Colin. - 

II you can roanase a sreejc off 
arjurtd August La Tlx .tolltia? 
V some Uic ;a S^piember we 
con probeb'.v fit you in. Most" 
of our regular geests ore busy 
yioale. c-oahlo to arrange 
their noUiLy> in D.-cember or 
Januarj'. QredoJials. j-rtar 
hltet 1.4.4 H.4C-. AAhles- 
Counenaj' rtreemm ended >all 
rooms win rrtrale tato- 
muj'-, Slogan: comfort and 
service off toe beaten nek. 
Location: -pi-acrial country 
seating. S tnil<d froin toe 
North Devon :oasrt. near 
Clownly. Hcotod outdoor 
pool. Sandy beaches n-arby. 
Star: rvia-rng now tv calling 
Clovefly - tiAT731 a».l -2 or 
wyite for oar brochure to 
?.toorhead Huh.L WoolfardL,- 
wprthy. BidefirrL Do van. >lako 
ft as soon as ysu ran. please. 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 
TO 

NAIR08I. OAR. JOBlTRCj 
WT-5T AFRICA. INDIA'PAK* 

StYCKELLES. FAR EAST 
DUBAI. TOKYO. EUSOPB 

CAIRO. ROML 
COPENHAGEN * TEHERAN." 

I.A.T. LTD.. 
3 Par1: V-.ns-'ons Arcade 

vftutcb Mouse i. KnlQhL&Urldges 
"London. S.W.l 

OJ -531 21Cl--o 
ATOL 43TD'. .Virtine Anemia 

Established since l'.‘7&. 

BUXTON. — BLOOM 

‘WILL! AM BUXTON, 
moo - LOOM HARVEY 
RL'.'CIDS lato of 6 Ecu'g.- Roj 
Haskvton. Wt hdcrtd^e stiff oft J 
d.ed ttierr? on loth August lr-7I j 
■ Esiaiu about 13 oCx.i. ■ k 

EVANS nee CURTIS.—JESSIE 
FVANS mo CURTIS wldiw late ! 
of^ Uuto Stobe Lai*. 

HARVtY 1 20,000 CORNISH MEN Would knew 
o'Li-i-ijt ; tor roavyn ,wnr this Brow to mai- 

ItTLLLVMS . ~ 
_ r roavoii w inis graiuto arai- 
l'»K Medieval Bern, luturlousl.v 

l;o Lacy. Bromyard. Here-ord- I 
shire died uure on U3ih Febru* i 
art' 11-78 (EriJto about 27, j 

HOPCRAFT-JOHN HENRY HOp- 
G.TAFT Lite of Siil CamplKii POWYS. 
tiuddtoos. Bajlis Road. Loader, i - 
Sul ww found dead there or. ! 
toSth June IS77 .Estate about 
i-e. lOO. > I 

LUMMES- — SIDNEY CHARLES i 
LU-MMES tara of 2b Abhor ROid. t 
Uary St.. Edmunds. Suffolk <h. i 
at Bury Si. Edmunds on "3rd 

i'll SOO1?77 ,£aaM ab^u* 
MANNOOCH nee PRICE_ELLFN 

MAY MANNOOCH iwe PR ICC 
widow Icte of 7 Heardsdeld 
Mrau'ord. Land.73 E15 died at 
Plolstow. Lc-nrton FI 5 on llto 
r-^rtW 1S73 > Estate about 
£4.500.1 

Con-.'.Tted and eqalp-»>d ;c toe tail 
d-.tail. has been d-rrribed as Hie 
bcu sr if- ja.oring place tn tr.o 
Ifes: eottnay. Be-ranruT ram 
veiling clore to North coast. Lt.- 
m-rdia.:e vacancies from £. 5 

Phan*- ar write 
,~rale Manor. 

tr-v Inr'.ustee. Phone 

HACHWHLLETT. 

WiLLWaOD nee BONHAM.—MARY 
-VNN MILLWOOD otherwise 
MARY MILLWOOD uddow late of 
Long Grove Hos-puaJ. Horton 
ww-psom. surrer tCcd -Jure 
on lhth Dc-rvtnb.tr X-^77 .Estate 
about 20.000. > 

McLAUCKUN tato at 2v AU-van- 
O^RoaJ. V-pgAon-unp-Ttuir.uf 

J-Uh Mb'.- 
nhov: pTJ 

Ei.CaHJ.v 

_ OihJ.—See Conn I iy Props. 
SAVE THE CHILDREN. FlO.'d Dlmc- 

!nro. Yemen and .Morocco. Gen¬ 
eral vacancies. 

CAN YOU SPARE ’ust one Sunday 
■art "moon to have a Contact 
sm>un of lonely, old 'geonV? to 
too. 7 Phone Contact. 01-240 

ACROSS 

1 An'opening for Fiona ilOj. 
E 4Vhai a musical snoti could 

do? (4). 

10 He's not expected to cut 

up rough ” (7); 

11 rit co ger sporting honours ? 
(“)- 

12 Nice ruses craftily get 25 

without work i9). 

3 Bang too bold may get one 
bowled ? ^4-10)- 

4 This ‘ weight's so many 
pounds plus twelve (7). 

5 Plaguy llttie creatures (7). ' 

7 A colourful go-between t5I. 

8 Example from the post (9).' 

9 Generous display of palms 

(4-10). 

Damp walls,flakmg paint, 
peeling wallpaper, musty 

smells could indicate 

Rising damp if tffkoHMad-cotid 
cauw extemlie donuae to the struct ltp 

yotic bocrw, vnur deeoraiiaannd votsr- 

fumlaroJJatno causes mould and mildnyy 

smells and tan damace vow hualth. i 

ftvJI. 
A BABY ELEPHANT for a llttta 

MoharjJan. Soon at Harrods Flog 
Art. _ 

MAISONETTE. HimpsKid • "i rooms. 
2. t b. *. dose to rubv a::0 
Hratb. unhrmuhed rent free In 
dscizangv Tor co-Mi-ng in country 
weetends. leaving rnday jfior 
lunch, return. MontJ-ra nodn. 
in* n% -••ort sut-pb ^. Expert-.- nn 
rvs'-nJil. For furtlier dvlaib. 
xpply Box 2140 K. The Times. 

PARIS.—Becrrlaire bTunluo pour 
DlrKLMir CmKiiTcbl. fii-r Creme. 

A piano I on no growing near.-Sione- 
hcnoe_ Soon .it Harrods Fine Art. 

AIR HOSTESS/HOST for Essoinee 
Aircraft. See Cromo. 

DIRECTOR'S. SECRETARY. W.C.2. 
See La CrOme. 

HAND-KNIT D-.ihjnor for West End 
deslgn/cdltortaj office.—See- Non. 

CH: WRIABUACH ol Iona nr Mel- 
C'ii<-*P”s• son bv tiuial or Grugdn 
Is Uvine at Culli.tiii and wishes 
to b>- hlUMn lv Rarnabf. 

EMBASSY OF JAPAN. scOiC SOCTO- 
tarv.—Lj Creme. 

QUALIFIED HEARING A«0. Qis- 
ptaiers + Top Hearing Aid Con¬ 
sultant.—See G •moral Vacancies. 

PARTNER'S SECRETARY, C.1.80O- 
5S.ftoO. Review 1st Jan. " Se^re- 

WESTMINSTER—Gt. Pet?r St- 
S.W.l Selection of 2 room flats 

Sec property under. £2o.0l>0. 
SEC RETAB Y/P. A.. Puinov. Now 

ornces. local lob. " Ctoemo '. 
SECRBTA54Y to Directors AtelMant. 

Cliv—See La Crtinc. 
ARCHAEOLOGIST. Srti. London 

teatu—See Gejieral Vacancies. 
butler reuiriml.. 5m«o—See 

Domestic and Calorlag. 
WAR a OUR ST.—video Co. £4.000 

for P.A.-Set.—See Crime. 
CHILDREN'S CHARTTY—PermJI' 

A^e'Y.inl 'Secretary—>vee Creme. 
NR. MAR8ELLA. CbUole wish lo. 

evyhannr -e.n«lde villa for Inti- 
don act am modi lion. G mentor, 
from Sent. ‘"’111. Tel. 01-U78 

■ Ol ST « evesi. 
lady pff.Tcif chamintt furnished 

room overt no kino Ke--.- C'rdens 
rmuro tow hours wo+ir dom-'-itic 

■ rini'.Cr. Peo‘es-.icnjl hnu'-uhold.— 
Ro.\ 2244 K. The Tlniee. 

SECRETARY/P.A.. Crlnbrook. 
RucVs—£>■ - S- cwl-lrial vacs. • 

PARIS 4i.jrn-*nl r-rginrcd Comer 
in .ml P ArroaiHsenonu See 
nromrii' v.-anljd cal. 

BROAD HEAD.—FKFD KnO.ID- 
nr vn j. i- m l-. sagiu End. 
H»da>? v-rtililre eLd Ihnv nn 
2I-1 i%OV>-|ini--r 1-'i77 < EaL'Ic 
about Ett UUu ■ .- 

jsssas 
o: ftoad Brighton. SUo- 
*«_dtati there on 17to octobcr 

< ' Lrtaie about £u.i>Xi. > 
o tolfWle.. STEIN- 

BURC-UENKY STEPS BE ft-5 
alherwtao HcNRY STEINHLRO 
JaIl- of 4A Abrahams Point HaJ- 
tand Rdad London E16 died 
th-sre on inti November ip~ 
fEstate about £2.700.. 

Tho kin of the above-name^ sri 
ZHyVl? 'i ftWlr 'g toe Treasury 
Soflwl.or i BA. i, 12 Buciancharj 

, Caw • Lajtoori sSa ve *>LJ riitln; 
[.which the Tteasup.- Solicitor nor 

‘S, 311™‘hl^er fhe- esrata'. 
WATFORD Palace TTiroL'-r requires 

Publicity Manager—se* HCcn? 

IF YOli are rv»dinn this paa-. tiow 
turo to Creme—■»'«'? \o 

TRANSLATORS.—Technical. frec- 
tancc. alt longuacres. General 
Vacancies today. 

CC*- O A LEVELS-Or bridge, i 
Milestone Tni, School—«ec Ser. I 
vices. 

EALING.—Luxury house to lei—tee 

□SIRE InteU/gent itunem to give 2 
hri*- trwuv Frt-nch conversation. 

• EuX C-iO-j K. The Time*, 
PARTNER'S SECRETARY.—SaUrs 
_£4.000.—Creme totij' - 
ENTERTAINING ol Fern borough Air 

.S^£ «"ti Dine. 
MARKET LEADERS TYquIr* Direc¬ 

tor* spaviorj-. Regent's Part 
details Creme . 

FRANCE.—Lanpuc D'Or village, 
house onto —see Overseas 
prop. col. 

THE ’CRAFTSMEN Pollen chop 
r rVT3 «"nwiw. See Non-Secrei- ■arUL 

PIERO de monzi. Ccrnni i»i 

,•‘4?.* 'Scn Sumn.vr S->f«s 
GOETHE Incutuie needs a secre¬ 

tary. Sec Crum-. . 
SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR — 

Enigma Records. Wb*t Drayton. 
_ i^CTotartal Awjoinuiiejus. 
ZAMBIA NATIONAL . Commercial 

...C,rncKU Ydcanele*. 
FLIPPY AND ALF ninemSonrf With 

love.—Brenda and Dick 

..  TCli- 
Welt-s. 2 artracUve Hat* a-.ail- 
abi-t Sec l "0.1. on re coolly re¬ 
el- corn ltd imposlna Ylctcrtan 
h3uS“. 10 $!CCT» T and 2 1-2 
folding beds Uno views Dovy 
Valley. Garden iron! and rear, 
car pork. AT rooms • spacious. 
Centre for fishing • golf.' wplkinn. 
Sva 10 tnltel. Mr. Hughes. Z6 
Penroul'.t Street, MachwaiUctL 
Tel. MachwmUert 2o63. 

EC ON AIR: NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Athens. 7. 17. 21 Sept. StaO. 
AKoumodailen Include* fughf 
aura £75 most Greek Islands. 

•ATH&AVE TRAVEL. 
23 Jacoy Gallorlea. 
523 Oxford StrccL 

LondbtLW.l 
Ttl.: 01-408 1723/1745, 

ATOL BOO B 

FLY * PLY * FLY aft FLY 
GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY;. 

BOOK-YOU 
.. WINTER H0L3 

AJU departures- froE,- 

gswswa 
’ Romo. Mfbui" vb 

A^ilie. or call 2 
* ■ _ ‘ ■ - brochutB' 

SOLRAY HOLD 
• .Vartoqt si 

IrOThW Ai'lA or 
Tel.: 01-457 
ATOL 1030BC * 1 

UP, UP AND Ai 
. TO NAIROB • - 

sar 

■ss£v' afisSS' 
AFRICA AM tU; j 
Capitals, 

Fly FLAMINGO THUUi' “' 
ShAftotixar Ato.7Ttp . 
01-439 7731 va„ Dm 
day. Airitan As»,r.si"i. 

* Fieelance Airfares ' for 
D.Z.Y. Hnlv- PLUS unbeatable 
vaJae Taverna k Hoiel Holi¬ 
days In Tolnn i Pe Vo pa nn c so r . 
i SIfnas & Serif os r cyciaitas): 
Aral'ahlttty mm 
Details Hum : 

■FREEDOM HOUDAYS 
4ST Early Ct. Rd.. W3 6EJ. 
01-957. 0306 tATOL 432B1 

. 24-nr. brochure p^one a^rvlcn. 

VjU mends and Hr tat Ives la 
KENYA. S/ IV, CENTRAL • 

AFRICA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA 

ECON'AtR DCTERKAnON-lL 
2-13 Albion BiOg*.» AldtTsgate 

St.. London Era 7BT 
TcL:-0l-fcij6 79^8/9207 " 

iTlv.: 8A491TI 
■‘.Airline Agents > 

ZURICH 
GENEVA". 

FUME 
COLOGNE 
FEASS.'FT.'RT 
RSE--IEN 
DUiSELDORF 
HAMBURG 
BTUllgort 

PENNYWISE TRAVEL 
Ttiephone nw for availability. 

75 Tcartnliacn Court Rood. 
London. W.l. 
01-655 6212 
At*- Agonta. 

from C54 
From Sj-) 
Front £82 
From £56; 
From £6-5 
From E6-> 
From £56 
From £70 
From £73 

TRAVELAIR 
JXTCRCONTINENTAL - 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

For Your Next Lon a-di» lanCo, 
- Mum-D«taiud on Journey con¬ 
tact The Specialtsta In This 
FteKL Considerable SJrintW 
from TRAVEIA18. ;2iul Floor. 
40 Gt. MartbonraTO • St.. .-Lon-. 
■ton W1V.1DA. - Tri. - 01-459 

.7506. (ATOL BONDED 

LAT£U 'bOOH3NG9 WELCOME 
TO MOST DCSTKATIONS 

EXCEPT gLfRGPE 

Zurich from £60j 
GENEVA trorn £60, 
TEL-AVIV.. from-£123* 

AMSTERDAM.from £42.60 SO PEN HAGEN from. £80.00 « 
ea throw ROME from. £70. 

Heathrow ATHENS, schedule* 
■ - - -£u0. - ■ 

Pice masiy other World Wide 
de-alnatlo-is with Instant ■ con¬ 
firmation. phone new far avd. 

-TOPOL* TRAVEL 'Air Aflerosj' 
01-980 6721 

6 Hath bone Place. W.l. 

SPETSE.—A Gret-k bland to re¬ 
member. Holidays available 
from the 16m Sept. 2 weeks from 
£127. Coll 01-837 2416 far bro- 
ennre. Sretve Holiday*. 9 Bruns¬ 
wick Centre. London. W.C.1. 
ASSOC ATOL 7OCa. 

ALD5BURCH.—Super house, lux¬ 
urious;;.- appointed. Colour TV. 
*;r. Sle-i->v a,'.. 2 runs, vhcita 
sta. Frost Auyast 56Ui. due can- 
Ca2ailoTL £1'j0 a.-.-.*.—Ipswich 

NORTH WALES heyday c&riogr 
ua>ap«ctcdly avatioble. 2ml-25rd 
Se^: 5!e.p* 6-7. R.ng Cam bridge 
60100 afier ?'?Ci p.m. to a week. 

Caithness cottaces vsim. with- 
c-ji graiL-c iroui putu-s. aver 
3.00C- acre-. Fre.1i £3N V W - 
£120 J.V. August 26 in-September 

—Dan-sad:.'. P.tun* Lybsler 
2?1. after 4 pr.l..'win is. 

TORBAY-6-berth, n odem cara- 
Vuhs for hire. Water, electric. 
v.c.. sbj-..er, fridge and hot 
water. Ah', tvtiriio caravwn 
vat-ides. Gran#..- Court Holiday 
r*r mm r.-i.irlr!-ctivt O Centre. Gi-jdrtngtoi Paignton. 
Ti.1. Pjiest'.n 0. 

DOING NOTHINC at bjnK h&^da?. 
Wit:r.a*amj w. e. in Devon. 940 
7755 c rr. 

N. WALES. Chamung rarmhause. 
s'retaD. ntarh. A11 yair :ram 9 
S-:-)t. Brotoure Gf3bZ £22. 

H. DEVON VILLAGE.—Pretty S C. 
s!ec7>> 3. iU.»0 P.W.—idi 

Ho'Tfl!' FOR LADIES.—JM SlfWh 

vi inter SUN.—Esteoonn. Spain, 
i oi -front villa in delightful Iruffl-.- 

• free garden estate, swiirunlna 
Pauls, shops: sleeps 4 *5. £40 
|>.w. Rotluc'lons ti'.r Iona let. 
Available from Septentoer.— 
03S684 330. . _ . 

BIG SAVE . WITH JAM. Aualralla. 
N.7.. India. Middle East. ToVrjo. 
Manila. Lairo. .law. Rome 
ltargkpk. Ja burg. _ Tettrai. 
Oir-mhagen. Sams Travel. 45 
Crw t __Pq^kind^ Street. London. 
W.J. 01-536 2321/3. Air ABU. 

MALTA, SEPT./OCT., Ant., pen- 
hotel holidays. Heathrow H'.?.. notes holidays. Hea1 

fllghte. ColQurtul brochure. _ 
A ttaiure 124 lira.t.—01-951 
1-549 .ATOL 679B'.. 

Manchester. But oSTer over 
r._p. Inc!^—HoUday Villas 01-680 
2b63 lATOL lhSB. ABTA). 

ro-jiiis p.*.r:J>I bo j rd. .-GJ.i p.w. • 
i.i.:-r.'Lu*. April-: 172 New K«u 
11. .d. London. 6 li.Z.. l'I-To.- 
•U73. 

EDINBURGH.—Spacious ft.-i. sleeps 
>1. avail. Sept. 051 22.' H'WJ. 

TWO days Phcasns Shooting to 
1« Novemh-.T. Stulii of Nor- 
•.rich. APprox. 'Jftti birlt tiCt-Cay. 
Sovlllf. 3 ii). Upper King Street. 
I n . i.ealS. 612311. 

GENTLEMAN wL.be* to rr/.f lur- 
n'.yhed house, ccafl or council'. 
:cr quiet family holiday. Min. 5 
bedrooms, vary careiui icnanl. na 
Ualdren. nets or eniertainmg. 
S.*X -LriOU K. Tito Times. 

ISLE OF WIGHT.—Collage, sleep 6. 
--— ‘"all* 

ATHENS fr. £45- Rome fr. £75: 
Frani fun lr. £S4 • Munich fr. 

Aaisierdam rr. £4fi.— Rtte- 
Prlce Travel. 01-486 7301. Air 
AjtS. 

GERMANY, SWITZERLAND. 
Ore-ct. u.T. Air Agls. 75* 5018/ 
3j;J. 

A CAREER IN OIL Tor too R.A. 
Ree Crc-me. 

EXCHANGE.-—Permanent Sale Ev- 
changt-i, i reom* l't acre?, 
hmt, e<i inilcg Tuntrldne iv.»i|., 
fot house. Tal Lamlon, South 
'ranee, or offers. Uo.v 2304. k. 
Tlio limes. 

SOMEBODY SPECIAL as cook crew 
7jjh. Letch. Mediterraiw-.in 
Cramp. 

MALCOLM SARGENT Cancer .Vund 
ror raiiidr-n — - SrcreuirLiJ 
iL-tr>oiRiri.-n:j •. 

HEAD BUTLER—London S. of 
l-reitee-Oa.ii.-,ue t- C.itertn- 

,Mr.65'f.f.T,?Nat PERSOrtNEL 
t-on-Ulritili. t.ihuluus lobs.— 
s*i- Mm-Swfi-i.K-i. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY raqQjros 2 
.•r.glii. tmihu Ij>4ic joung oeocli-. 

_—»r2 Srrijinmi. 
SECRETARY/PA -i-.i-ia,r. int.-nw 

jMOjinU un-ri. s-r See. Vacs. 

unspmit beaches, hills. Atcllable 
S-M-. Oct.. £45 p.w .-^-Ol-'AO 

CANCELLATION. -Devon. Soalan. 
rthaniilng self-conra hied garden 
flat. Oi-erlookUw valley anti sol 
Sleeps J. 26/8-2 ■r-. £45 p.w. 
Ling Csttoii 52 'J a. 

HIGHLAND COTTAGE. From Sept, 
tin :. Fully equlpae-i. SInert* 6. 
'.JJ. T'.v.. 7Jf* lyafl 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE. Som. Dcvx.n 
border, ni-jr eea. Si-'cos 5. Avail. 
rr>.r.i 2nd Sent. 0^23 4-52242. 

EAST CORNWALL.—Gordep Cot- 
J^se. unsimLU counuv. X mile 
va. From SeDt. 2nd. St. Ger¬ 
mans 204. 

W. • CORNWALL.—Cancellation*. 
Siudto ■* c. sUns. 6 7. Re-chc* 

. Ano.. Sent., tact. 073 637246. 
LONDON ACAIN.—Join our grou.1 

df r-nUi*i.LM>. Rmianber Bid. 
HUtorr of English Silver. 01-232 

. SiW 1 evenings'. • 

EUROPE. FAR EAST.—Snner lav- 
tngs.—5unworid Travel. Air 
Asa.. 01-240 1618/3685. 

CORFU.—This Thursday. " don - to 
last-minute avallalbfUty. we can 
offer Six flight seals to Corfu 
with or without accommodation 
Including vllta or I a verna.—-For 
priced and more derails 01-657 
oOTO. GoamopoBta*! HooWays, 
296 <Reaent Gtrart, London, W.l. 
ATOL 2158 ASTIAw 

EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS*. 
Atiissa !ttm 265. Corfu from 
£64. Malaga from_£57.—Euro- 
savp Travol. 157 Kntghtsbrldga. 
London. S.W.l. Tel.: 01-584 

"5 r 01-581 3268, ATOL 
>8. , 

TUSCANY winter lei. architect's 
flat, a medieval tower In wall of 
umttacovereti small town. Slwrw 
2'o. .mid Nov.-ndd April. Min. 
period 4 wla. £20 p.w. Elec, and 
o«» extra.—Bov 1866 X. The 
Times. 

ANOTHER WINTER IN LONDON 7 
Places avail..on. 11-wk. overland 
exprditftn 10 India and Nepal In 

CORFU 
- -Self-catering auifm. 
half board from in 60. * 
Doparnires aeillaMa 2L 

8 Oct. 

• jetsiar 
Hpioai 40454 (24 he 

: ; -A10L 7CBB.- 

HUNDREDS ' 
S&'SS'rg509!.?^^- 
LOS ANGELES .. &S 
FRANKFL— ' * 
HAA1BUR 
MLNfm 
TOKYO^ri 
VIEWA_ 

AYKTEEBOgE' 

ANGELES _. . ft™ 

25^..:--?:. 

:WE ■1BAB-"- 
OTHERfrFfflsM ' 

Fllshta ta Canada: cuen . 
B. America. Middle EaS; .- 

.1- Africa; An 
•_ -I- many obie 

tlQil&AS. • ■ 
■Tel: ««M. - 

.459.iS26. 
UNfBCD JIIR jnULYE- " 

GREEK ISLANI 
AVAmAMLrrg/ ■ 

TOR SALE 

RESIST A CARPBl":. 

MERAKtONri 
12 «. ttTOE, SGrin_ 
and hardwacarlaGj. £j.45 
rd " 'r 

355: Hew Ktngir 

Ol-o70 6845. - •. 

COSTA BRAVA. Seaside apartment f FLY WINGSPAN economy tram 
f.H-R. n^MSarurdar._2wecis.«. I to Australia. Middle 

Earn. 
Eurooe.-—WTnospan.' 6 GL Oueon 
SL- vf'tdpn. W.Cria. 01-342 36S2 
(Airline Ascnut. 

Atrtro s. .Antorna "ond 
WTngspan, o GL- 

ROMf, DELHI, FRANKFURT. 
TUNIS etotiomy flinhts. Caort- 
F0171* 21 ETmry Bridge Hd_, 
SW1. 77-0 615S (Air SgfcU. *• 

FAR_ EAST, AUSTRALIA. 

S&StiSs?** »* As,s- 734 

ATHENS OR EUROPE 7 Fly Enro- 
MinJt G42 4613,4. Air Ag^Tto. 

SHORT LETS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Uol- 
L"S<J Pjrt \\r . UTT. rGAlril 
Ijjnd-.'LI -linrt let sn.ciulsls, 4. 
u-rt»-S« 111 In. from 760 n.w. All 
Im-4 I0. 3 dons iyi '-nr,ri. 

ECONOMY FUGHTS WORLDWIDE: 
Lata Travel. 4-37 6071. Air Agls." 

WORLD WIDE destinations. A com¬ 
prehensive service, travel centre, 
1J’.‘ Oxford siren. W.l. 01-437 

_30jS/9134. .VTOL lloB. 
Express super roanhea to Athens 

Jtrl Corfu from 224. Vt antra 
Holidays. 01-231 3720 or Shof- 

. field >0742t $35SM. 
KATHMANDU Overland Via 

Htortu hiuh. SI vat. Kashmir. Oct. 
1. £27.5. Aardvarfe Expeditions. 
14 GnitTidqe ltd.. Lunoon. N.8. 
01-540 75r«8. 

GREECE, EUROPE OVERLAND. 
AJeort. 01-43G 6078. ABTA. 

SUNNY ITALY. A fo«v vacancies leH 
in Sept-October for Milan. Rome 
and Naples. Through sour Italian 
co.i.-i«uon. Ring now: 01-637 
5311. PUgrtm Air. ATOL 
173BCD. 

Kibbutz. 30 Aug. onwards. S.A.E. 
iTotocl 61. 21 Util'- rtu«,s"li SL. 

_1 «r.don. YC.C.l. 03-243 4024. 
SOUTH AMERICA- 47 dcwlnaHom. 

5 days, a week. Aero Peru. 30a 
SarlrvIHe Stow*. HI. 01-734 

East SUSSEX. 1‘i ■■■lire Sea ford 
<11 ilvwn*. Ming ^.uuniry 

luaw. 4 bciiroopjs. C.H. KoMv 
• urnKhv-U. .trail, mul. Sept.-nUd. 
■Inn-. 1--7-.J. 'Z14Z p.c. 111. Tor.: 

CHELSEA Lsl.iie ,1.j. r.l;—-milct wc/ 
I.vr-TK. i>m [ijdj" : 

GRADUATE TEACHERS rr-gulrod in 
Hendon, bet- G.-n»-rji \"jc. 

CLl-TJ ANNO LTV CliM ENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

13 ®ma'£,’MSftio575)“al' }i * my 64 5Mn'1' 6“‘ it,s 
14 Stir in the dairy 15V 
15 .Vow maids lent to remove 

furniture,' periiaps (9L 

17 

not agreeable (8). 

16 Commenaal calling of Car¬ 

penter, for example (S, 4). 

Are “ At Homes ” loremost 18 eorin « a potential tritor 
rn sponsoridg; them ? t&): 17). 

20 Doctor ar th* rear of the 19 Will of Robin Hood f71. 

detacbmOTt to}. 22 present coUection hut not to 
21 Experts paid, ne bear., to rail tray (5). 

”*“ ,l (3).‘ , ^ H Taken by partisans (3). 
23 Merchants involved Ju crash 

end without money 19). 
23 Work-rooms not unusual In 

fhveUing-houses 17). 

26 The general drawback of 
tliese islands (7). 

27 Fabricated story. ? (4). 
23 Their views j>re (. demon- 

stvably evident In' March 
V10>. 

Solution of Piuzle No 14.934 

'srssFprara 
W - 7S 

fit Is"^isagsasse - -g - 
DOWN 

1 It's fundamental in getting a 
•prl a degree i3). 

2 Cotill it hzre ‘ led ' Miss 
UuCTct a dance? (SK 

DoultonWaliguard 
guarantee to cure 

rising j | 
damp 

■T> 

Wtii-..- c-Jr.; 
. .-arotii..-. t«.. . 

u-.-u- ;| 
Cra.-j-. :>r> • rin: .net 

■ a.-. 
Ira/v-mol Cl.; 

rrgwc;» fiucrarS EraH ».i i.--.— 
u-.ro tun>-ni;r! at^d enrth nanoJ*r. 

SPEED IS OUR 

SPECIALITY 

Guaranteed fC720v^s 
f«ItartTVJRdC rjTm CZ4Z. 

A VERY SPECIAL 

KAWASAKI Z 1000 

The only one ol 
. kind!! 

its 

I did It nr.' wav ji to» 
U.V-iLfGHT 

■nd It provbii io be a 
□rb.it r ur-cb-M 

a» P'<rt.i pm."<;|iinp| 
ctiU'riaiiicT-. iinii mi. 

_ _ U r-rfon 
Super ReHaur.int. tdcltitips. 

L.inarti, 
frli’dillr. ro’ti-linus, 

.illrtiuirp >.• rvlcrt 
bjm ,r?7' ‘- >i --.in. 

Be taunmi irou u :.u u.ra. 
until lh>- .j|v huirry 

Mnnda-' V> I rid.iv. 
fro:n ■■imp. 

tvci Muinnem.no r'ui'uu fur 
Oif i i I own >tr 

,, OVIV— I • '. i;'|nrv. 
i-mifue rtditton,.-,-s \."mn U.« 

■Joti ‘lnau.1-—; nd. v 
V!. jO n.rn.-i -i.m, St.urti- 

buff-.n unit hr.t ,inil - >■•«* -ll-Jii-s. 

4 Dllkn 01 Vnri: jlrti-L 
HI Jlnipy*. 

l/inJoii. s.YM. 

'1727 a-..JJl t. 
MAIOA VALE, .llincllire ■; bn.l flat 

c It.. w.i<tilnii m 'dilnr. (Iwtfr. 
rit.--.l7 p.w. t-l. 751 1761. 

NR HICHGATE. Sunny II.,I. 2-V 
Vlsinr.. ri'lti ii.iv. jJI) yj-J or 
LUJ 771'> il.iyili.lv. 

QUEEN SC ATE.-loitnrv 2 djithlp- 
h.t':vii'ini il.i i. reccpUno. lonna-.-. 
h. Jr b.. cm. TV. c.ii.: iicruranr. 
'ir ■xir.icilvi-lv iiirrilthn.}. .c<iiu 
P.» -Irl. Monlqu.- nt 'Jj3 7KBS. 
•■-c U.lll. 

HOST FAMILIES lor oiTr«n.v sia- 
Il-rvl-. or Kng'itli. T-luplirmr 
ac'.onimod.iiion miiror at Iccj) 
Sin'ii and Snunii Lond"[L 
111 -*ijn i«l7. l-in-nnol 709 
A J'7. Mjndn-tli-r 'J.“o l“SG. 

HAMPSTEAD—Ifolld. v flam. 1. 
M<-jron,n«. from Lo.7 p. v. U’ - 

s.w.4. 5 n onw. tic. S v. U. £J.j 
p.w. "711. 

HOLIDAY VISITORS trai- \rt tared 
<cr In revi Ii il.ii, libihly ygn- 
vrniTiil. W u'j”. 2W7'J. 

MARCELLA TO PC OLE HOLIDAYS 
bici. riiohts. hotoiA or apts.. solf- 
drlre cor. Eowards, Topoolr. Ol- 
•-'04 22u2. - ABTA. ATOL S7CB>. 

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS, 
AniMurdani. Paris. Munich. 
C.'orfn. Genera. Zcnth. Lisbon. 
Nlre. Rome. Milan. Malana, Mai la 
and mcisl European tltl-^. Dally 
11 ••■this.—Freed, .m Ht<:,davs. 01- 
nw .i-mi l-nn. 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE, fty 
the specialists for too cheap ond 
choermL 'Commercial Air. 165 
iS?’S.5°,,i,.s,"*'I-‘wld“L W.l. TcL 
Ol-SS* 3U6J iATOL 1U46BDV. 

A FUGHT FOR EUROPE.—Money 
aartav flights to most countries. s-,y“7^-^£dicpa 

PNANtt.—A Ui .curfc car touring 

ttsdvam. Tel. ILC-J2* 2u3C8. 
LOWEST prices from—rParls CGg- 

Amstutitun 246; Switauland £491 
Barcelona ' £57: Germany £59; 

aj-731 2688/9, 

14a’Brampton ' 
Kntghtsfarldfln. S&& : 

■ ■■ - tots® 

Wc have jdcasurorilB -IWteji'- 
our enstnmas- timt-onr,*'-"- 

. uftop Js now open vrtlh sp>-- - 
opening offers !ncla£ns . 
from £1.95 vtK yd, AL. 

148 WmdsworBv Brtd#* ^_ 
-: -Fulham. StWriii. -k's - 

. 01-7S1 3368/9- ' 

48- hour *rnu«G sEtwc• 

London's larqestI : r 
INDEPENDENT St.'PPLlEl - - 
' OF. PLAIN CARPEtiNGI" 

FREE \\TWE -TASm] 
Como and hare a i 
of around 200 dUToren^-y 
bargains at low. krw 
Taste before.you buy” 

assure i-oowelf .01. Wi.'.rV 

choice. Wt 'n tipru-Moft' 
Satnrdai'. JLO Am-—fi'. ipm'/ 
ntassm. of free poridno. 
piste nil ■ fivaUabJBrois t 

60 
01-488 3988/38891:!. • y_ . 

Madrid £62; Vienna S6'J' Italy 
fb®f Copltohagea £74: Israel 2BB: 
Istanbul £95; and other Coropean- 
dojOnatloiM, Static 01-202 (Mil 
•-ATOL44SB ABTA1. 

MOROCCO cspeaidona. Fly ta ont 
Tanaler. 5 weeks overland • by 
troth into Atlas Mountains and 
Northern Sahara. Aug 26. 
£180 plus £o5 nig hi. Full 
eetaJU: r.ncouniar Overland. 28O 

*7*8 ' bE^910" ‘ 01' 
PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS, 

HffWj Individual holidays, lime 
“If ■I4d.. 2a Chester Close. Lon— 
don SlVIX 7BQ, 01-235 8070. 

6463 I.ATOL 432B 
AUSTRALIA & N.Z.—Economical 

rorci wHU expen p>'re-anal advice. 
ul-'i.5M u4ll. Cotnmbui. Iriwl. 
ill Lonilon Wall. E.iJ.2. A.B.I.A. 
find ATOL 8»U Bondbd Atrilne 
Ag-1:. 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS In 
cnsii,*:.. .ind ■.uu’iirv hooaM. Gaelic 
Times. 2., Chestor Clos*. London. 

^SU'IX T8U. 01-235 3511. 
MARBELLA.—Lur.uiy 5 oudraomed. 

Hilly rumlslirt.J yflta on voolron: 
10 rant for Uie month <■» 

S-:9i>-n 1 her only, -.lecps up to 8 
PJ*op|.-. Price, if J 7.1 n.w. Atlantic 
Mai^oilns Co. Ul-t,2y 4i3rj. 

TENTRFK.—The iirst name in ad- 
renTsn- inrrl. Mix In wllh other 

year olds who arc >tm 
icvinii ami rree. ;»aroa:ns for late 
bookrrs. 220 off "hree or!?*n. 
l-'i Au'i 2 w'a TKrl:ej- 'Grr-irc 
KIO-’J J7 \ng .3 iv 1 - Crete L17'-': 
nr j wi.v nm>rv iirroce hy air 
■'-J-'.-J 1 5i-pi .3 wlj" Turitpy/ 
nrw-c 21 ^ Sent .2 wk* Scan* 
dinx212*>. Brourhure. 
7,furv: St.'cun. Hem. Ol-’.tti 
OA.L. 24 li'-urj. .,\TOL Sofia 1. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. I tot inro- 
u»an -.(rbllnnlfoUS. Might, hotel, 
b-1: ircai 236 incl. Sen Air* 
Travel in-x&8 6144 iaBTAi. 

_ ABI'A. 
S'lALL BRITISH icUCtig mission 

vliJtiim Japan and Hang Kong. .16 
davw from bratcmhec 10th (mvc a 
opart air Ucr.H with British Air- 

TiiKtu®30- nng 01-a5t 1624. 
TUSCAN tor mho use in olive grurav, 

1 raue KtnzitT.i town, .iraiiablc 
JiU?’ IfS* 2'MJl ADS.-era Sepi. 
All nvad. cons bleeps 3. uaj 

. Tel. 278 alJlUl. eVev 
I^.TIJUOUET. DIEPPE. BOULOGNE 

inatTtsual toemstv* holidays. Tima 
yJX\n ClObi*. London 

uaiiiri80™?*-*?®.*™- ABTA. MAJORCA, it s not too laio. s>-d- 
tetnber from East Mldioadi air- 
porl. J-rlday eventigs. 1 week lull 

!■ ajnd if-sur hotels from 
lJi-5. _ FUghL-v only from «m;s. 

OBTAInabcjes.—"We obtain " 
unobtainable: tlelreta. lur eot. 
evonu. theatre. M. ,-,i* 
Bluin. £rua. - Gtraien. ■■ 
berah- Festival -',-01 
SOfifi. . . . i; ... 

——7—L-—'■■ 11 ..jrr< .-J 
•t.- CURTAINS & LOOSE. 

Inc. Standenson and , 
Patterns • brought. to jtdue 

mad* end flj. style* sxperuy a_„ _.. 
London, district* anti -ShBUt 
01-304 tX5'>3 and KmoUp-7fi; .. 

• V.,;. 
IBM CoffbalLt sac £490; 8a-fi Jj:'".-.1- —^ ... 74- suo: ib>i eloc. ,Bond. w, 

Adler 21D £335..- £x V.*' iVv.' 
lDvrs £150.—FAlrwiy.'. .1*- . 
0073 or 40B 1331.. . . 

■V M. 
DEEP, BUTTONED- SOFA . rota.'1?. ■ 

cnalre. carved wainnt fraT 
onto rose velreL..£6fiO o-' * 
TcL: 2J6 <-ab3. ~. - 4 
_ •_ ■-Tt 

-S:#. 

T,,|': Mom or Has?. 

p-fesoutexispngri5ngdaTp 

Presents future tlaig damp 

FREE DAJJPTEST 

Uj.,C bj'll r 1XV. Ygs'.njrj 
Cjos. v/obvr Certrs. ler.'c-.* 

rt'oir-. Dir 1^7 Ont’, 
CJzerw fnptiic CJsno. Ai'O,’ 
Pc 2d 3ur,/-era- Spesial */? 
Work Vtty IVSh peticra;,ncc 

GOLF CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
Mieniu -r-:<i>. Drill f.folf . 

4r.1l Co-.irurt Club, Surrey._l 
Phone Lnsi lioriiey ifi ll. 

I ALGARVE.—2 nra-.ll'ly nww'-d |ii.b> n-nii cools anil nu)>l yr- j 
t-.-t. jy.UuihU- in S.i-.-nta J 
• fvr h> .'.'ini ... > 
■ ivr -JIH) K.'Mv. I Ilql.ri 1 

• .m«: r* -itou ■ •imim'**. P.il :i-r 
1 ie F7H-, t Nuluijv,. U1—175 572 j I 
: vyr\ .ITTIL lt.111. 
j CEVENNES 1 Ln -.-rc,. 7fur.il bOLra'. 1 

sleep ii. '.»-ir.tod. yrti. near 
HosJ. tale FImx 

— | i-.-lin.lion,- 7 '.t J-Vi.".. 
eln;._ | PORTUGUESE Hta'.t, mjn liuvli 

yl-W*. n>-w niobd-* 1‘nmi.i brail*,' 
l.iq-ion, ir-/- _ri-'ui„ sy, u.vv. 

YACHTS AND COATS 

Ti.*. u'.-.'lilnjS- 

piKAiCTttp Mr/ C tuenl 
of OUR? n y out homo. 

? Send for our 
ii ffiEE BROCHURE 

HA OBLIGATION! | 

Doutonwaiguafciude 

A MUST FOR THE REAL 

ENTHUSIAST 

Naarecl Otter lo £2.200 . 
secures. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

'Q&aBiCBaaBSBBSBBEniiiatDaiBBBcaaBscDacBBi 
'RBlBKNBGIKUtlSBIlHICNQNBIBSHBKaFBlIRS 

Freepost, salford M3 sss 

wemmkgike-t 
s*^ bNianf s^n Ee: 
Ans taen-CMSaiBM 

The jj.v,'hs?r w.i? den^Mcd 
wilt :he respenro. H ;• wja 
abio 'o cancel o-i me liril 
da-;, hjure sell! fcivt. 15 
vhii -.rjnt it sell your horce- 
l«s carr iage 

DOES YOUR HORSE REQUIRE 

A NEW STABLE? 

ns 
ea 
BB 
BB 
BB 

25ft YACHT 
Bermudan Sloop ,, 

_A3TA. ATOL lOllti'. 
CEVEHNES ilorttc.r- Rural house 

wanted. Streps 6. Preferably near 
Florae. Lam 5rn(«niber.—-pioua 

„ tcteiftoni- 734 4525. 
JUAN LES PINS. Seafront Ha* awUL 

now.——Phone 4A7 IVah. 
PALM BEACH—-VILLA FLORIDA_ 

jne- must crt ln>tye housro 
in Florida. . all v.-llh thr-Ir own 
Mob. Iflcluslre Itmtn’ villa boU- 
dari to nt-rlda uvaiLiblc fer ih«* 
res', or tho summer at - very 
rrit-oncli'e L-ricM. Villa—World- 
viteU&vry VUto HoTIJavs. 61 
rogtjd On-Road_LrRidun__S.W.3. 

Ol-afl-T 6211 1 ABTA. ATOLi. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

4 berth, welt equipped, built lj 
Chererton. low. Baa: Show 
*»tnnor |Folk Boat). Ofiers 
around E5.750 or PX Incl 
inlaresllng ear, 997 3727. 

SEE OUR APjtit 
NON-SEC API 

TOOAY 

©WWMMSM9IHNM 

CLEOPATRA 
850 CARIBBEAN 

MEMORY* TYPEWRITERS; ,. 
pruceswir*- and' ofllco fnrag 
ImnirdlJie del IVCT7-—C-A-a ’ L|; , 
■Mo 2-626. - - - -Ji. ' — 

GOOD ■ qttaltty CSKMWt Orix's 
Chairs, IBM CnUbuH ll-pCMlto 7:. ’• 
5M Photocotticr. ■ 6tw 
. '< 

tcurfi n er Player" p5an'o air w*. ?,3’'- 
JiraLiliiT u.Kfi Tlnvilcd- . ^ 

O PI AG ET' WATCtrW.e^.'.; 
uhue ■ sold.-- liBiranu--J1H; 

TICKETS ’ AVAILABLE^—For ft. . 
ihaure.atul all »W«tin*J<> 
alnos. Kent- TIcUmb. TflflpW Mfirr 
0732 3o51Ul. . . .' 

FRE£ZER5.-FRIDGES..dltrtlW^g-. 
wastilna iruUilnn.- ■-fnKnPO^ p __ 
avotu. new torwuii.—B-Aip, -• 
223 l{(47-'ft4raB or 74a 4DJ9. 

CORK FLOOR HUES. £1.!U M-J- V.,. • 
U'3-eU.-D8V1, Curri Srartl&rt, 
Pcntou-Sl.. N.l. i«-nS7-8g4 4'r,-. 

CANPN CAMERAS a aCtOSAWj.y. ' 
L'Mi'n»ncti alncia. the bwt V; . 
nt the World’* largest apccudi*» Pi. v 
Euro Foip Centre. " Hlflh B';- '- *»uro r Dio t^nire. mgn . . 
CowlesE. L'vbridge. stldihL. it- 

‘Drayton -:822i, .... ■ 
ASTERft RUGS. Ovw-4flff-.”lCy-, 
uhoosj from. Birii Sais^ Ira-1 

Phone us now 
bm. 

TJ3.3. 

SI-837 3311 B9 

anti let The Times help 
you. 

na 

3SOTTISH LOT.' LAttCtt - h'.W tiLAS U OMLY SSr 

II fo nd October -tin i3rd dsy of Tilt? Huimi uf the 
Year Show) The Times is publiMung a special feature 
on Riding. 

With 3 Riding Readership of mer 55-00U this 
surely must bo the riRlu market place for yon tu 
sell your HORSE/PONY. RlDISC Wt-AR. STABLE 
EQUIPMENT. HORSE BOX. HORSEY PROPERTY. 
LIVERY FACILITY, or any article connected with 
this subject. 
So don't he a lone Ranger—l?c a jump abend and 

join me—JUDY MAI DM ENT 

Tel: 01-83? 3311 ext 383 
for further information. 

L.O..-I.. 
•I el 

brer.!. 9 I 
drjit,. R,nta i!f. 

as 
■a 
B9 
*■ 

S 

0 

0 

an (a . 

■SigB'r'f.1 
*5 I S 0.1,1'nWii Vo: 10 iriudltVi. T 
Ofl , • -rtIlium friv«. 17 tiiuts 2 • 

B u>,iiLXs from now. V,-ry lipij 0 
s.» ir.olJt; in vCCIT 0 

11U sim it. 7 12 doubt-is Z 
- c. clnulLM,. ulimt noasi- Sf 

» iJloan. [rencli open 1717 rft'X • 
, 0 ■fortr-. tu djUd . iiL-i dent. O 

■ St I 0 SisL-ojt tiilnriar. dru-tun a 
2S I ft Lustnr-*!. boiuniic qp!ipt jnd » 
■■ IJITO -y.r. "• I to vath Uain. £ 
RB 2 <lt. hcaJromn tlirounnour. W 

to J'rt -*iu drltPlKlT 0 
■■ I a hot—crxolMii ■ srj boat, m 1 

- ’ 9 i>u‘c.i —ic required. ^ | 
0 Barncld prkn £3.500 0 
• Numiu dj.;si ortcu ‘:is,.-.rtO. a 

n2i& Lvlfrt K-nnhlr itAmr., *1 el. 0, r 

25J1 7MJtw«r'’tI,a,! djV «i K-'JvS.NLb SHAPES 

■a 

BB 

ist failing to CW17I- with - 
tho and S-i-iy eii. 
Work Act Often Inc cause 
is untrained. unoualihed 
saint'/ .officer*. As- the 
werio’s liirgMl aafc?/ officer 
training body us can help. 

Phone me direct: 
James Tye. Director- 

General. 
British Safety Council, 

01-741 1231 {20 Nnes) 
01-741 2371 (10 Ones). 

EASTERN _ 
dmore from. <7t-m Sals; iw-* 
nolntiu^nr.—-Ht.ih-y fl simmv1;1-. 
blow HIU. C.C.I. 01-156 ^ I- .. 

VTVITAR LENSES caiMAl*. - JT^, ,5> . ' 1 
Bttffs; ettlat-E-r& and olioin 
sm Uri, unriv.'Uwd, Mocks. H 
unids ji Uii! H-nrldta tarffi *v - 1 
anoctau&t. Euro Toui -Centre..81|.,--ri . 
Hoad. Divftcy, Uxbridge, M3** - 
Wual Drayton 48CJ4. 

JUST CARPETS. Anjr camel* "«•.. 
T in C.O, axaLloblc; *0 pncD fill 1*1 <>. 

■f i"ro>! uitouriay for AtunteSiS;-," j- , 
4 VtllTi/hb. Fivn MLUtiat1^.—V] *a • 
ots Lil«. 20. £4 Vansttm watt'. 
S.W.l,. ACM lie ar.,£4-8'. -- r 
uito rcre uadortar. ■ , . • -J.... ■ 

COLLECTOR'S ITEM. - Rf»M% 
Silver Juirilve Pula*. Set of . "U- - 
orfors :o Eo\-3'j;Jfi K, TOO TW-a\. 

MODEL YACHT, oft i>ln O.L. Fcir.'s . 
rlfiied iviBit itawios.-, aiaoi tn*- : 
*—f*'. Tr,l. ‘Jl-RNl 0532. . ^ 1 . 

PIANOS — CONCERT GRAND -r . 
tajfi'-faarm—The oniY or..- m O'.. 
U.K. HeconJliiCit.-eii B-tiuMf • 
Stcttnrey, Slulh.-ier jhd tivO r; a-* - 
•NuiiA. ju al 1 lurgain rjdotai -u- 
prices—uuarar.tr>.-,1. ns!u.r»_t'-. ' 
StauUtal.i. 01-671 ttllltl. .Tht- i f: 
Wlllti 3i>(H.'olrH. ' - ■■ -, 

CANON AT CAMERA Vq» H* 
ieiw pin* cam. 186. Uaa>‘ 
mure iSurrsy*' 51417.. _ 1... Hwrc ' aiurci • * -. _ : '■. •m - ■ 

COMPREHENSIVE pl.ir-0 lu.sici 
frifin- OnreK - CnAV P»rO». ll» «- .••• • 
on inpicn <6h> '-'1704. _ r ** - 

SAVlLS ROW SUITS." Sale U-r. 
cac3eilo50QritaraT RPi*>nt * Gr-< , 
Toil V>0 Wnr. Bond SL. 

THB^PIANO tromiHOF Jffrr} -i. 
*«r1 ' 

ftlUfllW-'frtiOAdlhoired- - j- 
ccniuffiim pr.rs 1. T«-r’pn-'t-? J-j 1 
$7wt>-3 Fk*’t Kd... HatPiM-taJ -*'h ■ . 2 n.--_.... . , ... . 

SINATRA-l*a taMA.It 
■ Inquiries (—-- " 

•JjH .>A04, 
tar part of -'w’hrt'iu 

tcontimied on page 21) 

’BBBBMRRRaKaflaEHaa0BBaa«RPnaBRB00B0aaaBBB aiBOtWffMSSflMMeae 
LDJriEQ. JS>7i 


